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„ „  8«cr«UrUl whool 
•ttaaded th« p o t  a o -

_ aodoty win ludd ita 
-. *jeU ag tOmorroar «va- 
t ‘Sevan o'clock at tka Ital< 

dubkouae <m H3-

rtyiUan Keeney of 12S Sump 
; k o  entaned tka Hart* 

Ifor trastmant

ii^ O a e n r H o m a lw  of 
Army win bold l̂ a 

^ .U »ar for the aummer 
' aftamoon, la tha form 
ip u iy  at tka kooM of 
M ICnnOte. Jr^ 107 Rua* 

« t  Thooa wlaklnff trana- 
^  akouM ka at the citadel 
i 4̂ cIoek.- In caae of rain it 

nod until tke foUow*

anneuBcad that_____  to d o
rJI. laavltt of 167 Hiyk 

I -koeB promoted to cor* 
t«avitt U a 

of tke *m k  Deatroyer’a 
I la tka 46rd Dlvlalon.

___ yoka B. Hadlund, her aon
jeek aad Mlaa Batty Venaard of 
Server atreat, will apend tke next 
two ww*< la Chlcayo, votin g 
Mka mdlund'a brother and alfter- 
la*law. D r . and Mra. Pre<|erlc'K. 
Bngland. Mr. England la a profet*. 
aor at tke Illinois InaUtute of 
Technology.

------
■m— PkyUla M. Sherwood of 

Maadieater Qreen haa returned 
kfter two weeks’ stay In Oolum- 
Ua, S. C., and other places of In
terest. Ska also visited with her 
fiance, Robert E. Pratt of South 
Coventry, who la In training at 
Fort Jackson.

- \

swM.ny the enlistments reported 
vaatarday la the TTnited States 
Mavy la Melvin Stem, IS Haw
thorne street, Manchester.

The annual Luther League 
breakfast hike will be held this 
Saturday, July 4 commencing at 
6:30 a. m. Those attending will 
meet In front of the Emanual 
Lutheran Church. The group will 
then hike to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Johnson of 51 Ken- 
ainiion street. All those planning 
to go are requested to cal! , Eva 
Trueman, phone 3598.

PFC Larry Ransom who Is at the
Indian towm Gap Military Reaer- 
vatloB la Pennsylvania, spent the 
week-end at his hoine on Hackma
tack atreet.

Gives Veterans 
A Fine Home

State Provides Wonder
ful Institution for Its 
Destitute Soldiers.
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St. Bridget’s church wonwn will 
^ t  to sew for the Red Croaa to
morrow afternoon at 1:30 in the 
pariah ball.
1 . -

Tha Brotherhood of Concordia 
Lutheran church will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock.
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Members of the Mancheater Ki- 
wanis Club who took the trip to 
Rocky Hill yesterday noon where 
the weekly club meeting was held, 
were deeply Impressed with their 
visit at the Veterans’ Home, where 
the regular session of the service 
organisation was held. Few of the 
members had seen the Institution 
before and all of them were de
lighted at the opportunity afforded 
to go to the home and see how 
ConnecUcut takes care o f ita desti
tute war veterans.

Arriving at the Veterans’ Home 
the Kiwsnlnns were greeted at the 
administratldn building by Col. 
Raymond Gates, commandant. Mr. 
Gates was acquainted with a num
ber of Klwanlrns and the visit 
gave him an opportunity to renew 
friendships. An Inspection tour had 
been arranged and following that 
the Kiwanians held their regular 
weekly luncheon In the dining hall 
of the home. A fine roast lamb din
ner was served, the Kiwanians 
paying the regular dmrttly fee for 
the service. Following the dinner 
COl. Gates told the Kiwanians some 
interesting facts about the , Vet
erans' Home.

Coven 816 A cne 
The Rocky HUl honje covers 810 

acres, 100 of which are under 'cul
tivation. Men who live at the home 
work the gardens oa a more or less 
voluntary basla At no time do 
they work over five houra a day. 
However, the men do not look upon 
their work aa so much labor, but 
they enjoy the break.lt glvea tkem 
In an otkerwlae rather monotonous 
existence. There are 48 buildings 
comprising the institution. A fine 
assembly nail provides room for 
840, and If necessary, 1000̂  can be

.. jtr l la It  A  hospital with all 
necessary equipment U a part of 
the Institution. There Is a spacious 
dining ban and men Uvlag at the 
home told the Kiwanians that the 
food served Is exceUent There U a 
large remreatlon. building with all 
kinds of (hytrilons and kneana of 
relaxation for the men.

The Klwanls w were Impressed 
with the cleanliness and neatness 
of the instltutien and with evident 
administrative ability of the 
niandant. Colonel Gates. T h ^  
came away from the home with 
the Idea that every taxpayer ought 
to make a point of seeing the In
stitution and In that way leant 
what the state is doing for Its vet
erans. ' “

Rogers Retires
A Week Ahead

Jamas Rogars, local lettar car
rier, did not wait untU tomorrow 
to retire aa a carrier. He haa not 
been covering the Main atreet 
route for the past week. Mr. Rog
ers haa reached the age where he 
could reUre on July 1 and had all 
plans made to do so. Instead of 
taking days off to which he was 
entiaed he worked sad as a result 
accumulated a  week and retired 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Rogers la the' fifth letter 
carrier to be retired In Manches
ter.

B«raUii ■

Chaiiges Made
In Gas Ruling

--------- ■ ^
Dealer May Give Pref

erence to Defense and 
Other Workers.
An amendment to the Emerg

ency Plan for Gasoline Rationing 
baa been received by Local War 
Price and Rationing Board 11-78 
that allows a gaaoUne dealer or 
supplier a prefCTence to certain 
consumer demands, covering de
fense workers, trucks and ambul- 
ancer.

Aa a condition for showing pref
erence to one or more of the afore*, 
mentioned classes of consumers, a 
dealer Is required to post a notice 
of his intention to do eo. The no
tice shall specify which class or 
classes of consumers are to be 
preferred. A copy of this notice 
is to be mailed to the SUte OPA 
Office In Hartford.

Pnrpoae of Ruling 
Hie purpose of the api^dment

U to provldo tha esasnUal servloaa 
necessary to the war effort and 
give such persons sn opportunity 
to secure gasolte hetare pM oas 
performing non-essential or pleas
ure drlvinC- Thla amendment wUI 
be In force only , until the new
Krmanent gasoline imUonlng plan 

comes effective on July 22.
By "Defense workers’’ Is meant 

a worker (including an executive, 
technician or office m rker) am- 

>yed at: A naval, ro ta ry  or 
■pital establiahment; public utili

ties plants, including establish
ments operating public transpor
tation'systems; plant engaged In 
the production of machines, mu ' 
Uons and other materials u a^ ' 
the war. /

3 0 0 U I ^ 6 t B U S  
ALL SIZES 

VjetiH tY TIRE CO.
No. Mata St^ Phena 2-6846

-i...

Read Herald Adi^

%

25th Anniversary 
Of Wedding Date |

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Helm, 
of 28 Cooper street, observed their | 
25th anniversary Sunday with a 
dinner for relatives and friends 
at the Villa Louisa on Birch Moun
tain. They . were the reclplenta. of 
numerous cards, flowers end gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Helm were mar
ried June 28. 1917 by the Rev, W. 
H. Bath of the South Methodist | 
church. TTiey have one aon Roy W. 
Heim, of this town.

ARRANGE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT NOW WITH YOUR 

FAVORHE OPERATOR
Now that the vacation season is here, your 
favorite operator will be taking a much 
needed rest most any dayi— So “Play Safe”
—arrange a summertime schedule with her 
tomorrow.

Harriett’s Beauty
Mrs. Harriett Horan, Prop.

129 Center Street Telephone 6824

N O T IC E !
Mandiester Barbers 

Aasofdatioii
South End barberahopo 
win be open aU dajr Wedaos- 
day and cloood afi day Sat
urday. July 4th.
North End shops closed July 
4th and open all day Thurs
day. N,

lURST OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY THIS 
WEEK . . . CLOSED JULY 4TH.

G.E.Willis&Son,Inc.
C o a lv

Mason'
Lumber,' 

s Supplies, 
Paint and Fuel Oil

2  JUA/JV ST. TEL. S12S

WUliabiiccddi 
with MEAT

New Englanders Are 
Urged to Fill Their 

Coal Bins Now
This represents quite aa iuTestmenL Perhaps yon 

haven’t the ready cash to pay for samO. Come in and 
talk it over with 08. Perhaps we can help yon.

The Mandiester Tnftt Co.
M em ber Federal D spbsit Ins. C oep.—

Ice Qvc» 3-Way Protectioii
Dry eoM r«hs taods of theta fid i. nntHttae jiScMk
m ototve protects them sad this proMetlon Is fo o d  e i^  
ta a medem  lee refrigemtert The Shn of water sn m dt- 
ipg les kesps vegetaMes dewy tassh, n w ^Jidey^  ni^ 

JX dn vored . neeMes, this ^  ef lesh ox 
sgplast the exchanging of invocs. Ne ethm * 2 ^ ^  
letrigentor gives yon the S-wny preteettim e f eo ^ mt 
eold pins proper moittni* phis tissn w is ^  sta. Wim 
sS Its adrantagest ths modem, nta-eondlttonod lee wo- 
frigerator eests only ene-third to en e-h ^  as mneh m  
other types! Phene today snd srrsago tor a* free trial 
la yonr owB httchea.

L  T, WOOD CO .
51BISSELL STREET PHONE 44M

wmaash nMa/naann fa iw i

WlIBTHBiRhyew’re productnc* 
the autcrials America needs for 
‘IHetoiy or buying War bon^ as 
yonr diare in the all-out program, 
remember that your good health 
dqpmidi upon wetl-balanced meals 
. . .  Remember that meat ii the 
main dish around which your meal 
bboolA be planned for taste-eatisfy- 
ing goodness and proper nutridop. 

Try the Lemh PatUee we featnre to- 
'mqr (Itaij III gfonnd''from  Oenmae 
gpetag Lamb), or PlntdiarBt toader,

I Bnper Cube Steaks. Try the 
saka this way: Snh Soar on 
lie  e f steak...pnt a ,ltttla  
■g ta covered tayteg p aa ,.. 

a  little water when you tnm

TO__illOlb
Surface of. meat 
should be 3 iilcjbes 
from heat. Brown 
top tide, season, 
tu rn , con tin u e  
b ro ilin g  u n til 
done.

WEDNESDAY A N D  TH U R SD AY CO M BINATIO N  SPECIALS AL* v

i  F o r  F in e  
F o o d s

DIAL 7886

rreehly Oronei Beef Is a 
At S6e Ppiend.

LAMB
PATTIES
4 for 29c

COLD CUTS ...^Ih. 49c 
; P^per Loaf.

)Ioek Chicken. _ 
Savory- Loaf. 

ChecM and Meat ‘ 
Combination Loaf 

Vleiory Loaf.
Variety Meat.

Honey Ball Melons 
25e each.

Cantaloupes ............19c,
Cherries.

Blneberrlea.
Raspberries.

Peaches.

LOWER PRICES ON NATIVE VEGETABLES!

NEW CROR GREEN BEANS 
2 quarts 17c ^

____s . . . . . .. .2  qts. 25c
I Tdmstees ...........lb. 22e

quash . . .  .1 for 17e 
I nr C im ts .  .2 behs. I Sc

FLORIDA ORANGES 
49e doMa.

NEW POTATOES 
8 pounds 31c

i f PnW U RST OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY!

84 OAKLAND STRElbr

No, 1 Our Regular CombinatUm Special
* e-

1 Pound Loin Lamb Chops 
i  Pound Rath's Bacon 
1 Pound Calves' Liver 
1 Pound Foncy Tomofoes 
1 Pound Large Bing Cherries 
1 Bunch Nofive Asporogus 
1 Dozen Sunkisf Oranges 
i-Pound Pockoge Tetley Teo 
1 Large Native Squosh 
1 Large Fancy Cucumber

t o t a l  VALUE 82J1!
f o b  •••••••••••••*<

(I4 id iO M T 9 R <

61.99

N o ,’2_Super Holiday Combination ^

1 Lorge Jar^(29c) Sweet Gherkins 
1 Jor (25c) Stuffed Olives 
1 Jor (13^) Prepared Mustard 
1 Large Con (23c) Fruit Cocktail 
1 Lorge Box (35c) Fancy Assorted

1- Pockoge (10c) Paper Napkins 
1 Pockoge (10c) Paper Cups 
1 Package (10c) Paper Plotes '
1 Roll (25c) Waxed Poper (125 Ft.) 
U o r  (25c) Jelly .
1 Con (10c) Potato Sticks 
1-Lb. Jor (25c) Orange Mormolode 
1 No. 2 Con (21c) Extra Sifted Pens

f->

TOTAL VALUE 8SA11
C0BEPU8TO ••**•••••• 61.99

T U IS D A T , 194*

TRY 6 Feeds
KEEP 

STOCK 
HEALTHY

There’s no horse sense in feed- 
ing your stock inferior feed that 
doesn’t do the Job. Ghre your 
gtodf Moon’s HI-QuaHty Feed. 
That way you’ll bo. suro of get
ting the best fo f your stock, and 
yon’n be sure of gettibg the best 
from your stock. Why not try 
Moon’s Feed today?

FERTILIZERS AND INSECT SpRAYS~

Lar8en’8 Feed Service
38 Depot Square , TeL 544)6

NOTICE!
E lt e e d v e  T h is  S u n 
d a y .  J u l y  5 !*» O u r  
E e ta b iia h m e n t W m  
C lo ie X v e r y  S n n d a y
A ll Day.
For the past twenty'yenrs, the Center Lnn^ hag eerred 
ita patrons fo their complete satisfaction. Over that 
neriod of time, we have been open every day fw  the con
v in c e  of alL Now. doe to the fact that a shortage of 
help exists, we find It necessary to close on Sondays, 
until farther notice.

C en ter L im eii
509 Main Street

B A S S
FISHING

'm

X .
«

We Have A  |%e' Assortment 
.Of F id ^  Tadde

P lu g n .  . . . . . . ' .  • 49c np
F lies -IS c  np
Spoons . . . . . .  .8 0 s np
Spismers . . . . . . . . .5eup
Bm s Poppers ....S 9cn p
Bfics . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55c
RiMMrCridnts ,...29e 
Rubber
G ra sriiop p crs ......... . .29c
R ed s 29c up
SwivelB . . . . . . . 3  fo r  19c
Lenders, 6 ft . . . .  .lOe np

Casting Rods . . .  .9te np
F ly R ods,______
Bamboo . . . . . . .$2A5np
Fly Rods, Steal....88J5 
Tkrec-Plm Rods, 98c up 
Tddseops
Rods .61.89np

‘ Tcleaeope
Fish Scales . . . . . . . . 45c
Corii F loa ts.......A eu p >
Nets . 81.09,
Owtlsg Lines...  ,29c np 

J. Fly Lines,•••• «8L19ap,̂

I’s Service Stadiu

i d (H tld ijt  n id

. V

•+

A verage D ally C irculation
P M lIw B bn H idM ataU tt

7,451
r eC She AsMt
•C Ctaeelhttou

MondbeBler— 4  City o f  Vittago Chmm

T h o W suth le
o. a  wisUm

V O L .L Z L ,K O .S 8 f en rape U ) M AN CH ESTER, qpN N .^ W E D N E SD A Y , JU L Y  1 .1 9 4 2 (E IG H T E E N  P A G E S) P R K X  T H R E E  '

N ew
F rustrated  b y  

In  C ounted-
Attempt to Launch Ol- 

fensive Near Gxhatsk 
 ̂ Halted as Russians 
Hold Original Posi- 
tions After Attack 
Ended; Assaults on 
Sevastopol and Kursk 
Fronts Are Continned.
Moscow, July —A

German attempt to launch s 
new offepsive near Gzhatak, 
advance point 100 miles west 
of Moscow, has been frus
trated by powerful • Russian  ̂
counter-attacks, the Army 
newspaper Red Star reported 
today. The seventh German 
infantry ragUnent loat nunra than 
2,500 men In thia battle, the

Malta Reinforced 
.. By Plane Carrier

Gunman Shoots 
Local O fficer, 
Then Escapes

Policeman Emmet T . 
Robert Gets Bnllet di 
Hip as Auto Thief 
Is Discovered Here.

_______________  . - I P rfle^an  Bhnmett
.said, and the Ruasi,M heM th ^  ^  atreet, a aupetnumerary 
o r ^ a l  poelUona when It y,e Mancheater PoUce

contlnne Bitter Offeoahrea force, wax ahot In tha right hip 
■nm Germana apparenUy abiua-1 while On duty at Mancheater Graen 

doned the effort there but 0 ^ ^ ,  Walter R. CaaaeUs In
ued bitter olfenalvea agalnat Be- 
vaxtopol and on the Kurak front, 
with Ruaalan counter-attacka re- 
iMrted to have coat the NaxU 
whole companlea and battalion* 
of ahock-troopa on the latter front 
300 mUea aouth of Moacow,

The three-day-old Nail offenalve

American Vessel F eb  
tu w  Dangerously idm 
Battle Area to De
liver Planes to Isle,

Washington, July 1.—(ff) 
— T̂he American sirersft car
rier Wasp, venturing danger
ously into the mid-Mediterra
nean'battle area, recently de
livered aerial reinfmxements 
to Britain’s bomb-battered 
island of Malts, it was dis-

T. RObart, I closed ogicisUy today. The 
Waap made aavaral ferry trips 
without damage to itaelf or escort 
veeeela to the Britiah atronghold

Gneisenau URHvgoing Repairs R om m el’s
7 0  M iles N ile:

B attle N ears Clim a:
lies Arms Lack 
Cause o f Defeats

LytUeton Asserts Brib 
ish Supply o f Guns, 
Tanks and Planes in 
North Africa Enough,

Place Fugitive 
Under Arrest 
After Landing

i flanking aupply Unea to Af- 
Irica. The date of tha trips was 
not gtvan la the Navy's fonnal an- 

^  1 nouncement, but autboriUea aald
t ^  prilce cruller. it was “W, few weeks ago’’-*^)par-
ahot by an unknown driver «rf about the the
stolen Rhode Island car whlch hau | /'x.—i— ItaUano ware pour

ing peak quantities of euppUas In
to Africa to feuttd up Oen. Bnrin 
Rommel’s Libyan campaign, 

rank Between May g  Aefl U  
(The peak pariod c f  Sfalta’a dar.

stopped In the yard of the Cook 
iruifng station and was detected 
there by the two men on the mid
night to dayUght patrol.

-------- — , —  ̂ J FoUbwlng the shooting Officer
at KurA ^  ^  ‘ **®“  Memorial hosed by huge kMMea, Including sou
tanha, the Ruasiana said.

The Germans began the Battle 
of Oxhatek with a 40 minute artil
lery preparaUon by 120 Wg guns. 

Attaek In ^

.  irMMPhu. I <®>^ was between May g and 12. 
S im  “  leart 228 Asia air islden

The about six r^bnenta of Nail | anf̂ ] 
infantry attacked In tli 
attonptlng to pierce 
Aiiny linee.

Strbnn artillery and 
gun flra^whs reported to ha: 
pulaed the qnemy Immê *"*"' 
one sector, which was dri 
a Russian guama u n i^

In tha second eectar. where the 
entire Seventh Ctam.an division 
was thrown Into^the battle; the 
NaxU su cceed  in fonplcg a| 
breach two^lles deep and'-a mUe 
wide. / /

Morâ t̂han 500 miles to the 
'’Om defenders of Sevastopol 
ag a reinforced Axis Army 
■Itatively estimated at 225,- 

r men —again heat off big at- 
6ks yesterwy In a battle near.-'l 

tdg the end of Ite fourth week.
^ Mechanlaed detachments and 
foot troopa fou ^ t on acroa the 
Kurak front, between KhaHtovI 
and Moacow, a region of black 
earth deeply cut by water couieea

(Continned an Page tan)

Treason Trial 
T o Speeded|

Jupy^May C^t Ciue To- 
molrow After 20 Wit
nesses A te Heard,

Bulletin! '
Jaly i-rirj-O ksfw  

lentnant Haaa- Peter K m g,- 
the Oenaaa Lattwafta aggeer

by OfDeer ftaatela after the latter 
had iinaufirmenillT tried to over
haul the d iw r  <ff the rtoien oar 
who bad/lM  after shooting Rohwrt 

il^ red  one tire of the poUon 1 
rr with a bullet, to prevent

The oaf Involved in the affair 
was stolen earlier in the evening In 
Jolmaon. R. L. simI bore the mark
ers R. I.-9856. a 1937 Ford aedan, 
iMtIce of . which was filed In the 
police station at 12:30 thla mom-

were deatnqrbd or damaged over 
the battered Modltarranoan 
land, and It aeamed pceelbla that 
tala was tha period In which 
planaa fram the Womp were in ac
tion.

(During this same period'thma 
Brttiab dMtroyers were atailt by 
Oenhan dlve-bombcra In tha' east
ern Mediterranean.)

On one toqi tae Wasp carried 
Britiah fighter aircraft 
by R. A . 'f .  pilote—daliveiloa on 
the other trips were not identified 
but probably also emre Brltiah- 
maruied planea—and they arrived 
Just as the enemy was attacking, 
the Navy related. Tha new Brit
iah forMS Imraedlatrty engaged 
thq. enemy planea which, b ^ ig  
sutintaed hy thc atnaigth of 
■istariba.

Thla photo of the 26,000-ton Geniwn batUertUp Onelsenau, made 
by a British reconnslsssnce plane In the harbor of CMynlA led the 
British to believe that the ahlp was so ssverely dams|ta<l that she 
"msy be out the duratloiL’’ (1) turret missing ; (2) turret without 
guru and nfirius srmor plating; (3) turret nalnus the gun’s  armor; 
(4) camouflage (tamded stem; .(5) turret which has been .removed 
from the b^tleeUjp, the guna having been removed; (6) banbearlAgs 
on which the turret^revolvea In the darbetto. This photo was ra
dioed to New York from London.

Japanese A ssert
AU

B oi^aes in Cnstody o f 
State Police Waiting 
Prosecution a* Princi
pal in Waterbury Case.
W atarb^ , July Hla

I long flight from Ooimecttcut Jus
tice aided by events which msda 

I him a refugaa" from war-tom

London, July 
Britain’g war production min
ister and his predecessor de
nied today that lack of guns, 
tanka and planes were re
sponsible for British military 
defeats in North Africa as 
Winston Churchill’s critics 
Isunched their “no confi
dence" attack on his direction of 
the war. Oliver LytUeton, minu
ter of production, told the House 
of Commons that manufacture of 
slx-pounder guna and of tanka I BSurops, Knock Borgnaea was in 
and the supplying of American- the custody of the state poUce to- 
made, dlve-bombera to British I ^  awsltlna prosscutloite as apSdSTiS^huw % U s
tag steiidUy and added. I million dollar municipal fraudT » gnrpaaa naemy

!? " tL * L S iv  I <«-*tau  N or York auditor, 
n***® <»taapp®**»d early In 1936 at 

**®tag sought for quastion-
B J ? v r tS o S ^ o .S s f^ ^ d u c t lc n  
minuter, said be ffid not
there was any shortage o f equip-1 Yampsnt com^Uon ta tbs city 
mant In Libya and be had never 
heard It suggested that there waa 
any ahortage of aircraft.

The British had more tanks In 
tha desart than the Germans and 
ItaUana combined, - Beavertirook

government unda tkq then aaayor, 
itan k  Hayi

ekange

Yangnard Units Driving 
Toward Eadi Other 
F V ^  East and West 
Mlleet At Hm gfeng; 
FaU pimajK Cam
paign ' Month.

___ Tokyo (From Jipanoae
'eonaUUnadelBroad^ts), July 1.—

—. V Japanese forces in China ef-
Thereupon the BritUh Ughtars cohroleta occunation

landed haaUly at a Malta field.
refueled and took to the air again. I o f  the Chekiang-Kisngsi rail- 
tbs communique said, to engage way today as vanguard units 
ths enemy a second Uma within driving toward each other 
SO rainutas'./after their the east sn d  west metI over the island from tha Wasp.* 

‘•The expertly timed arrival of

IB. T. M e a t
Ing and rtiacked by tha patrolling 

I officers for detection.
8ss Car At the Oreen 

The patrol officers were cruising I along Middle Turnpike Kast, head
ed west, at 2:80 when they noticed 

lahaad of them a Ford car in the | Washington,
I yard of the Ckwk Station, standing broadened tent ceni 
with motor running and about mkU | and price_jelllnga for I way of the station yard.

Officer (tasselU. driving the ear.

st Hengfeng, Domei report
ed. "The fall of Hengfeng, cllmax- 

aa Page Tws) ' ling a campaign In the Chrtdang 
’ and KUngal provinces which U 
littU more thm  S month old, was 
announced at 10:40) s. m., by- Jap
anese Army sutborities on the 
spot,”  the newa agency ssld. 

Bataah ChwagVtag Foroea - 
Japanese flying columns ^ vtn g  

aastwanSy on Hangfeng frbm 
■ IvsBW m *ihad Qiu*zldnH^8 

A rtti-In fla -1  IfwM i entrenched on a height to 
ttw'wsst c f Hengfeng, Dome! said, 
at the aaone. time that another 
J^ianese force ,, atrlking west 
from near Shangjao, reached the 
outaUrta of the town.

CHm campaign fo- fun control 
of the Cbektang-Ktangai RallMray 

consumer I is one phase of a Japanese pro-

[Rent Control 
Program Hit

OPA Fean 
tion Measnn* Crip
pled by Funds Lack.

July 1— (S). 
ccntrcl program

a n y .
camp, oasae to Detroit 
raggad, ”Hke s  h—tei

rant-swaer chargri with eesa- 
BBitttag tresaan far sMtag 
King ta Ms n g h t Bneh aa 

Seaertptian ffiven ta Fod-

Icn to wheaa 
Naal tagittvd 

ffrat wont far halp after eraaa 
lag ttw Dstaslt liver la a n w - 
beat April IS. Ms charges 
have heea plaeed againri her.

(Ooatlaoed ea Fags Tm )

Woman Slain; 
Suspect Held

I  Victim o f  Criminal As-I 
sanlt  ̂ Found Dead| 
Alongside Hif^way.

aervieea becams effecUve . todSy Igiam aimed at aeiaure of a safe 
but the Office o f Price Admlnis-| overland route from Shanghai to 
trmUm feared the new antt-infU- Singapore, 2,400 miles by air, and 
tlon measures would be crippled I ellmlnaUon of potential bases for 
by lack o f . funds to administer xuied aorisl stteckS upon Japan, 
them. I (Chinese ... ̂ ■patrtwn Indicated

The House yesterday approved 
appropriation of-./ 37S,000,0001 

for the OPA, alightly more than] 
one-third of Administrator Leonf 
Henderson’s'original budget 
quest. Tha appropriation is now ) 
before the Scants. -

(Oeattaaad aa Pago Slxtoea)

Money E n oi^li 
.T o W age W ar 
For 2 1 -2  Years

Byrd Estinuites $160,<
. 000,000,0(10 Abeady 

Appropriated Unspent 
Fpr Military Purposes.
Waahihgtori, July 1.—(P>—Cash 

balance for the war, 3180,000,000, 
000, .

Senator Byrd (D,, Va.) gave 
that estimate today Of tha amount 
of money already appropriated but 
unspent for miUtary purposes.

He declared the Army, Navy and 
other agencies had congreaelonal 
authorita to draw on the Treasury 
for sufficient cash to cany on the 
war effort at high speed for about 
2H jreara.

A  342,820,000,000 Army aupply 
bill awaited President Roosevelt'i 
signature after its iqiproval by 
Congress, yesterday in a session 
that taw the old fiscal year end 
with no final agreement reached 
on a disputed '3680,895,000. farm 
outlay or a House-approved |1,- 
808,669,000 aupplemental- defense 
measure.

95,0(M,060,000 Moaftkiy Bate 
told reporterf Treasury re

ports Indleated the new Army bill 
would Bwril unexpended balances 
to a point where more than $5,- 
000,000,000 meathly could be pour
ed into the mlUtary effort for 2^
~(OanttaMd en Page Sixteen)

anti-aircraft gun with armor- 
piercing projectiles Is better
gun” than the Oennsn 88-miIll- 
meter, credited with a large share 
at winning the Libyan battle.

He said be did not know wheth
er R had been adapted to anti
tank uaa.

They spoke in reply to chsrges 
by ChttrehiU’s criUcs that produc
tion was not providing Britiah 
forces with adequate equipment-to 
meet Axis attacks and that the 
prime mlnlater made the "greatest 
poMible mistake” when he at
tached the defense ministry to his 
office.

Moves *Tfe Confidence”  Vote
Sir John W a r d 1 a w-MUne, 

(murchiU’s frilow - CSonaervatlve, 
led the opposlUon In commons by 
moving a "no confidence" vote.

Wardlaw-Mllne, seconded by 
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Roger

(Oentlnned On Page Thirteen)

One Casualty

Medium - .Sixed 
msnian Vesiel Torpe-| 
doed; 31 Rescued.!

, Dstaolt. July 1—<P)—The case 
c f Osnnan-boni Max Stephan, 
nsturahasd American cltiaen ac
cused of tree sen for his aid to 
Nari FUsr Haas Pater Krug, msy 
bs apsadsd to ths jury In Fadoral 
court bf tomorrow.

Oovemmant qomisal laiBcstal 
It would pnaaot all Its ramalning 
20 wltnsssss today In the dramatic 
trial of ths d9-ysar*o)d oafs 
srstor, who was pointed cut
Krug ynsterday sn his bs^pmste In 
Sigflt (mm a Canadlsa prisoa 
camp last ApriL

No Dafsass Testtassay 
Siacs Vans C. Ambarsoa, do- 

feast counsel. annouBcsd that he 
planned no J ifeUts testimony, tbs 
csss—flrat of Its In ths Unit-
sd States is  his n ir -w a s  otaset-

TarryviUe. July 1.—(fV-M lm  
NalUe Bourte; 60, of Tbomaaton, 
waa found dead along the Terry' 
vUls-Flymouth highway today, a 
victim. Dr. Richard .J, Lawton, 
nmdleal examiner, said of a crtml- 
DRI RMRUlto

Stats police, who quickly 
brought Uoodhounds to tbelr as- 
aisUnce picked up one man for 

op. I quastloning after. Polios Chlsf 
%  George Rohe sdid, Mrs. Jsi

The new rent ccntrol 
calls for prs-boom rant orillhgs In 
366 areas In addition to the 75 
where rente already are under 
Federal controL An OPA apokee- 
man aald there Wm  a poaribtUta 
that rixwtage e f money tor ad
ministration would stop this pro
gram m its trades, leaving

Illiteracy Bars 'Adults j  
Needed in War Efforts

Denver,
Son

July ‘ton

ad to vesA the Jury ef ata
third trial day.

Obertaetnait 
attired la hla hloe 

with ,

the

smartly

Os fH A  Twelve^

Duff, arite at a gasoitiis.atatian op- 
scator close by the aeene, said that 
she had aeen a woman walking 
akxig tha Mghwey, cloaely follow
ed ty  a man.

WaBdng Uesss at TIaae 
Police determined that Mlea 

Bourte, whb aold ooemetice from 
houee to houaa; had mimed a 
and was walking h**—  at tbatlins, 

Mta. Duiff ssld that ssoa afisr 
the aromsa passed the statlea, dta 
heard — —

Apparently there had^ haan ’̂*s 
atniffirta heeause eCfloiBle feund 
the eeatants of the waasas’i  w M - 
etbook strewn along tbs m ad.'

American adults are kwt to 
- taduatiy aad the armed 

foreee, the United States commis- 
eon-Isianar of eduratW* declared today, 

tools effective only in the original I because they can’t read newepa-
pere or atmple printed dlrectiana. 

It also was predloted thsl an-|or write lettara or A-B-C taatouc- 
foroemant ef tow retail aarvioas|tlons. 
pries osOIng woidd bs fesbis. Tbs| *”n isy are ths functionally tl- 
services ordsred appUes to Such | literats,”  asM John W. Stadebek- 
t ^ u ^ a h o e a h li^ r ^ a u t e in o . er c f Washington. D. C . In aa 
hOs repair aad seta the March jadilrim bw pyed f» j l e h y r y  he- 

jsyal as oefllng. |tore the Natkmel Bducatlcn' Ae-

mll-«popul9iklon taught to read and 
write aad Sgure la ita youth—a 
population to whom acceaelble 
free pnbUc adwola end good teach-
tag are everwhere available.” -----

The ‘Teglcna loet to iie la 'th is  
hour of peril”  through Inability to 

and err....................read writs, Btudebaker said.

The OPA 
that the present tome of 73,000 
workora would hava to be reduced 
to aboqt 37A00 under the appro
priation as passed by the House. 
Fisaa (or opening 230 dlatrtct 
office throughout the country 
wtadd Imve to be c 

Ths aaaney’s  total payraU ta the 
ijir was tWjiOOjOOO, (

sedation aaanal cenventian. who 
era *hsrloaaiy handioappsd as sol- 
dlsia aad aa watkars not beeaqss 
they are untatalMgent but because 
they find it exceedingly dimcult 
to undirstaad.”

Cubntaattag a long fight against 
UUtaracy. Btudsbakar aald, torn V.

y s r  was fStjMilMSiW. < ta e^ jp ^ i2 Y % og rO T *^ IS d i w  
rtaira hssa at a rata of s S g h t-i;^  aboetbr ha sntanlttad to tbs 

671,606666 ammally ta
___ „  aim. i  DtaeuaglaB e f
OHLarlfftaaay ashed a _ .

gisaer exputaed. but he west
(OMitaHd aa Paee«aialeesl J ”Our eventual goal muri be s

”may anmber boxm of our best 
biteUects apd eapebtUtiss.” 

gebiels Stay Bs Ctaoad
Tastarday Studebeksr told ths 

NKA that aa Impoadiag teacher 
abortago next year nmy 
closlag e f many aehoola. the low
ering o f standards ta othsrs.

Today Richard K. Jaggere of 
Frankfort. Ky„ field rapreaenU. 
Uve of tha NKA Lsgtatative Oom- 
mlseinn. aald the ahortage would 
be most scute In rural areas aad 
whers taadiors' salarlao srs low.

au nestsd a listing
__I wuh a  mintamm «g 1
college preparation aad 

be hired tor m
are ob-

datkm ef many 
small tlsm se.

and

Hayes, was arrestsd 
day aboard ths diplomatic

Uner Drottldagbolm aftar 
In Jersey C ^ . N. J. 

tbs tiaw at Ms
ju. .. /  laacA efadslo expressed tbs ^
Ho dedsied that tbs British |C71 net that Bofgnaes bad isd  to

Denmark where be had ralattvaa;
The erraat was saQouacad last 

nlghi by Hugh M. AloCcn. spscisl 
state’s attorney ta charge of tha 
esse, snd by Stats PoHoa Odbi- 
misalona lldward J. HIckoy, who 
went to New Tortc after ths 
prisoner waa taken Into custody. 

FBgltlva SInos ISIS 
Borgnaea, employed by a. New 

.York ataUUng firm which audited 
the city’s boriu during the HeyaaT 
administration from 1931 to 1966, 
had bean Uatad as a fugitive rince 
May 19; 1938, when Superior
Court bench warrants chsigiag 
coiuq>lracy to cheat snd defraud 
Waterbury taxpayers of over 
mllUon dollsia were Issued against 
him snd 26 others Involved In the 
cSee.

Advised Monday night that the 
passenger list of the DrottiUng- 
holm listed sn Knock BorgnaaS 
among the American natkmala 
being repatriates from Kurope, 
AJcom and Commissioner Hickey 
sent U eut Henry M. Mayo to mast 
tha boat.

A • frt - 1 I The pasaenger’s Identltv «
A  a  ^ i m k  k«X*2tve waa establlshod by Mayo
A S  ^  xicorn aald.

* arul ha wrm ptacad under arraat.
• BorgiuMa was accompanied aboard Pans- the Drottalngholm by hla wlfa,
Helen, and their small tons, gd- 
wsrd and Dan.

To Ba Arraigned Later 
Alcorn atmouttced that Borgnsss 

would ba arraigTMd In tha Superior 
An Kaet Coast Port. July 1<— Iconrt here at a data to ba detar-

(FV-A proaamtor aekl he
cargo ahlp was torpedoed^ ana [ proaecuta the caae hlm-
sunk by an Axis submarine off jg ^ . Although hla retirement aa 
the Atlantic coast June 24 with 
the lots of one member of Its 
crew of 32, tbe^Navy atmounced 
today. Able Seaman Olaf Suend- 
sen of Norway waa toe'oifiy cas  ̂
ualt]̂ .

The 31 survivors, Including two 
stewardesses, ware rescued 20 
minutes after they abandoned ship 
and were brought ashore at thto 
coast port the foUbwlng day. The 
crew was eompoaed of 81 Norwe- 
glans snd otM Darw.

Naval oflicera who Interviewed 
the survivors said the stewardess- 

and two other crew members 
had bean aboard a ship which waa 
bombed and sunk off Malta last 
February.

nxgsnid Braksx Aakla 
gtewardaaa Helga Aabel auf-

teiad a broken ankle and leg in- 
J u ^  whan bar tolp waa bombed 
and qwnt ata weeka tar a hospital 
at AlaiBindrta, Kgypt. Sha aald 
her Ufa bad been a aeriaa at bomb- 
tags rinca the war began, adding 
that riw had Uvad far bomb rirel- 
tars ta Loadon. Faria. Maraatoea. 
and many ether Kuropaan cltlca.

Tha two women arid tha other 
crew members eanM through their 
e x ^ e n ce  eboerd the Panemant 
sn ship without Injury snd all 
voiced a daafre to go back to aea.

•V

T n a sa rjr Balanes

Waabtagton. July 1—OR— The 
poritiQB of tha Treasury June 39:

|6(U16606.7t: or-
32ra.6S6JW.6S; aat 

32664,666,7)^.63.

May Setde Fate o f 
die East; Several 
fense Lines 
bvaders and 
Main Force 
ing Ahead in 
Big Colamh; Si 
Groups Blake
Cain^ July 1.- 

man Manhal Erwin 
mel’s armored forces were * 
miles fnmi the Nile ddta’ 
day and a battle w h i^ j 
settle the fate of the 
East was buildinff to 
max. Between Aida 
and the Nile river ttmitf.'] 
aral UtMS of 5 
of aokUars om) hundrade a6> 
non whila other Allied unUXji 
ass the German Sattas ax4 > 
alrplaaes atrika fran avertii 

Heavy AUMt Altoria 
The main enemy tttoa la 

raaring ahead ta oaa tag 
while amaUer groupa are i 
ealUes to tha aldaa. OOmT 
are desperately 
thatr way over 
under heavy Allied attaejm.

Britiah Commaadar 
Clauds Auehtalack, ta an < 
tL> day. arid ”ths battle: 
over yet and wUl not ba ovaRjj 
til wa hava defeated tha 
and datoat him wa wlO."

Tha anaaay la 
by plana, but AlUad
takihgi heavy toll at 
aad Sanaa atair
their strong

Ths steady advanca ef 
tank arid am m d ear n m  

a deflnlta threat to^ 
»  tha wastata tte' 

NUe delta.
The UtUa eodatal 

Daha, xrhidi the anaaty 
euplad, eras formerly the 
aupply print tor tha daosKf.' 
a %  an tha suppUas were ~~ 
or deatooyad bridra It wai 
toad, as n a  British 
ward Kl dlamria, ority

(Osnttaasdanl

riUaga ri 
imy taw

Flashes
(Lota I i(6><

H eiitori Banha Aitei
Barttoad, M y  

w am nt 9a  tha anaallaf.Wh
N. Nataan, Wait Bail 
aat aanatasy at Th

chaigtag Una wHh n
eC Basra than 6S66A wnb lean*
day by Sansela Oonrl 
H. Ktag.rTha benek i
iasmd an re quart at Starita
torMy ShMh M. Aleaan.

(ObnllMied en Pngs TWe)

French Qasli* 
W ith British

Ne

Hertford

ta the tons 
• •

Admits Kitang Wm 
T erryvllle,

PoUce Osesnalaalan 
lUriiey aaM today that a :

Id Mae Maa 
Mtlred seheal teneha 
taped ha. meksy

ne Peter Gnakh <

Patrols in ^dagascar 
Reported Yig)ifQng Se
ries o f Engagements.

, ^bnlnooe.

Vichy, July l.—(P)—Britiah pa
trols aad French advance poets are 
flu tin g  a series oTaigagenients 
along the west ooaat of Mxdxgms- 
car. It was reported here today.

Tha exact locatlca of tha fight
ing was not djarlnaed. but tha ra- 
porta arid French datonaa (orea  
had moved up from Majuaga, sea
port ca  tha west eoaat about 800 
nUlea aouthweet c f Diego Suerex. 
aad thto a aerlas of ataShaa M  
occurred throughout the lest bstf 
of Jnm between MhJangs; sad Am- 
btiobe. whieh U about 70 miles 
southwest of Diego Soares.

Onta Vlaes Oentnei pea
Ths coastal road 1a this socUon 

is ths only ptace whsra contact 
between the oppoeing foreee, now 
tapoerible. the tapotU aeld.

The yyenri: were sseerted̂  to 
have tafUethd kwsss en tbs Brlt- 
lah test night while suffering no 
cesuettles of their own.

The Brtttah tech Dlafo

;sttarl

• e e 
16 Die In Ftann Ornsh

welch. W. Vn, M y  
Mg I 
ed
the West VlT|lton miM 
hers tedny wita n teas araS4
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tester <
M m  M IM  -  M  '

iM tioetor 1»T« 
Itad CtiMh BM d- 

: havs aual* 
KvW'. Cltttord 
A n . OMrge 

'Xrodcur, Robert 
-XsvtdKm, Randmll 

tth  Duilcoe, BetU 
Xwi tolXl, Kennoth 

Arthur Hlthtor,

W a r
1 JoBlor Hnt«XNBo lUlnr. Bm on KnuraMMr,i-Tort, « t h  *loCWli«4
H im  Kathur minor Minor, Rooomnry _QuUh. 

Douclna Rond, RhyUla R ofon , 
Audrey Show. Horry SpMtor, 
Noncy Btono, Joyce S tro u A ^  
Dovld Ttffeny, Bort Trooy, Rich- 
•rd Welker, RuUunory Welker, 
Jene Winrm, Cerlton Woodhouee, 
Cerdyn Woodhouee.

The Centeen Ck>rpo hee been 
formed in Mencheeter end the fol- 
lowtno women heed the ewtivlty: 
Mre. WiUlem Brey, Mre. O. 8. 
Vlertel, Mre. Rollin Hitt.

gtorae M lnre

Oenerel Howe, ottempUng to 
etorm Philedelphle, Pe„ oa Oc>. 
td>er 33, 1777, feUed to take into 
coneiderotion United Stetoe He- 
rinee who fruatreted hie etUmpte.

t.V.D.
**' ' '

IM TRuitK$
$ 1.95

ftiM ttM yon 
lUacd 

H*b«M

HbjlWMBpliCBe. 
idudciafpert. 
Hiddca d c^  

tbM W RibKocnoL

comrertlblf col« 
Jet x i llii on M  mikm k  
Heel ler Mmmir. W eetkW b 
leocd ■ tie; M boiJ-
M «: ilip off iiie tie; vabuttoo 
the Mck. I . aod'you'ie eretr* 
lag a cool MMftle ̂ pft shirt.

MBITS SHOPS
^B A IN  STR E E T W ELDON  BUILDIN G

l^ c e  Fugitive 
liftder Arrest 
After Xanding
(Osottouad freaa Fog* One)

Bkrtford county atete’a attorney 
becomea effective today, Alcorn 
aeld hla appointment ea apeciel 
ateta'a attorney for Now Haven 
county, mode when ha wee aaaifn. 
ed to conduct the trend Ju^ in- 
veatifetion, wea atiU valid, end 
that ho didn’t intend to 'Oeeve any 
unflniahed buaiaeaa.'*

The arrest of Bortnaas left only 
one fufitive among the 37 orifinal 
ddeadanta—Daniel J. Leary, city 
comptroller in the HajnM’ admin- 
latratlon, who escaped in 1941 as 
state police sought to arrest him 
after the . State Supremo court 
afflrmed hia conviction.'

Mayor Hayes, who,at the time 
of his arrest was also Connecticut’s 
lieutenant governor, was convicted 
with moot of the other defendants 
in 1939 after a lengthy trial. Some 
have completed their aentencesg 
but the former mayor and a group 
of othari are still confined in the 
state prison which they entered 
after m  Supreme court rejected 
their appeals in 1941.

Borimaes was employed by 
Oeorge H. Kingsley and Co., New 
York auditing firm in cbaige of 
the city’s audits which, the grand 
Jury charged, inaccurately stated 
the munldpiUlty’s financial condi< 
tlon and “ indicated a specific dC' 
sign to conceal the apparent mis
management and corruption of 
the Hayes-Leary administration.'

In diacuaaing Borgnaeo* jikrt in 
the case, the grand Jury said:

"So valuable bad Borgnaes bĉ  
come to the Hsyas.Leary adminis
tration during tbs first few years 
hjr vUtua of his abili^ to make 
the city’s financial picture appear 
brighter, as it in fact became 
da»erk that by 1934 ha had be- 
conM indispensable and Mayor 
Mayes peraonaUy requeated George 
H. Klngalay, the head of the 
Kingsley firm, to release Borg- 
nads to the mayor.’ ’

Bofgnaas worked with Hayes 
and Leuy until Jan. 1, 1938, the 
grand Jui^ said, adding:

“OuHng a substantial portion 
of that time it appears Borgnaes 
was engaged in securing informa
tion ahd preparing material for 
the use of the mayor and oomp- 
trollor in their various political 
campaigns. Ho spent the,balance 
of this time in preparing thq mis
leading and deceptive audit re
ports . . \ '

’The charges against William R. 
Murray, a principal in the K lngf 
ley firm, were rtiimlpsed by the 
trial Judge. Two othw principals, 
Oeorge U. Kingaley and John W. 
M aai^, were convicted by the 
Jury in 1989, but the verdlcta wet* 
set aslda tqr the Supreme Cburt 
two years later and they were 
freed.

Fear Saboteuri .
May Be on Ship

J tm j CSty, N. J., July 1.—<S)— 
More than 800 Americans ahd 
alien refugees from Europe .were 
detained overnight on the Swedish 
exchange ship Drottnlngholm be
cause of fear that the Axis pow
ers might be attempting to smug
gle saboteurs or qiiea into this

List of Local Residents 
W h o  Will Contribute B U y M
The Red Cross MobUe Unit wlU<̂ 44 

come to Manchester tomorrow to 
extract a pint of blood from fifty 
local volunteers who have regis
tered for this service.

’The blood will be taken from 
1:00 to 5:00 p.m-, and all who have 
signed up are urged to be on band 
at the time assigned so ah to 
avoid confusion in the later hours. 
Fruit Juices will be given prior to 258 
the tsiking of the blood ahd re -' ~
freabments will be served after.

The following Manchester < clU- 
sens have volunteered:

Mrs'. Eleanor Churchill, 13 Cum
berland street; Mias Ruth Webber,
138 Cooper street; Miss Hellen Hol
brook, Chamber of Commerce;
Mrs. Vera WMer, 47 Myrtle 
street; Mrs. H. B. DeWolf, 48 
Phelps Road; Mrs. Sanol Solomon,
153 West Center street; Mrs. F. E. 
Remolds, Henry street; MrA John 
Carroll, 19 Autumn street; Mrs. 
Mary Horvath, 83 Spring street; 
Frederick Best, 61 Laurel street;
Mrs. Freda Duffy; 383 Henry 
street; Mias Annie Swift, 848 Main 
street; Ray Hennlquln, 38 Cottage 
street; HatUe L. Wright, 9 Mather 
street; Mr*. Lets PhilUmore, 336 
V.'oodbridge street; Mrs. Arnold 
Newman, 104 Woodbrldge street;
Mrs. Frances Slpe, 67 E. Middle 
’Turnpike; Mrs. Elisabeth Leemon,
148 Pearl street; Irene King, 599 
Main street; Mra Doris Bradley,

SUrllng street; Mrs. W. B. 
Cottor, 457 E. Cbnter street; Mrs.
Lillian Strickland, 30 Oolway 
street; Mrs. Helen Beckwith, 149 
Oakland street; Mrs. Rose Davi
son, 162 Maple street; Mrs. Elisa
beth Stone, 3 Vi Walnut street.

Mrs. Cora Morse, lOB Foster 
street; Mrs. William Murphy, 875 
Main street; Ernest Linders, Jr., 

Parker street; Mrs. John 
Spade, 205 HoUlster street; Mrs. 
Robert Denlg, 119 Washington 
street; Alexa Tournaud, 106 Ben
ton street; Salvatore Merenlno, 
386 Porter street; Mary Jane Pit
kin, 56 PUkln street; Mis. Helen 
Meacham, 1016 B. Middle ’Turn
pike; Mrs. Frank MacTernan, 153 
Eldridgs street; Thomas Mott, 22 
Bowers street; Mrs. Frank Klein, 
22 W. Center street; Anthony Co- 
bum. 117 E. Center street; Paul 
Buettner, 336 Oqk street; Ben 
Cheney, 958 Main street; Ruth 
Britton, 15 Laurel Place; Mrs. F. 
Olmsted, 75 Steep Hollow Lane; 
Betty Olmsted, 418 East Center 
street; James Duffy, 233 Henry 
street; Mrs. Helen Braheney, 57 
Dougherty atreet; Helen Gienty, 
57 Dougherty street; Edward Har
per, 57 D ou ^ rty  street; Richard 
Bagge, 853 Center street; EUd 
Quish, 69 No.. School street; Nel
lie McCarthy, 72 No. Elm street; 
Mrs. O. S. Viertel, 24 MOiiroe 
street.

Money Needed 
In USO Drive

Quota Here Is Short 
$7,715; iMfufit Contiii- 
ue the Gunpaign.
’The USO drive total Jumped 

1300 yesterday with a $250 dona
tion from Cheney Brothers and |58 
additional donations by Individu
als. ’The Manchester quota is still 
short 87,715 of the M,700 figure 
given Manchester. The drive offi
cially ends July 4, but it is expect
ed that the campaign will be con
tinued a week longer to secure ad
ditional donations to this well de
served fund for our soldiers, sail
ors and Marines.

’The totals:
Previously acknowledged .$687.33 

Denationa
Mrs. ’Thomas O. Sloan . . .  .1
J. M. Cheney......................
Mrs. Victor Anderson . . . .  
Manchester Water Co. , : . .
Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas ’m t-

ter ................
Paul A. Aslnger ..  .^ .........
Lillian Reymander .
Leo Poulin ........................
Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Waddell ......... ..............
Cheney Brothers ...............

Local Soldiers'Get Enough  ̂
Furniture for D a y  R o d m

Local residents have responded« street, 3 chairs, 1 table game; Mrs.

6.00
3.00
2.0Q

25.00
3.00
6.00 
1.00 
1.00

13.00 
250.00

excellently to the appeal la last 
night’s Herald for equipment for 
the new day room being furnished 
at the local armory. ’These artlolea 
stj being called for today by 
Army trucks ahd citiaens are as
sured that good care will be taken 
of all material they receive.

’The following persona have call
ed in up to press time today:

Mra. Fay, 217 Main atreet, 4 
chairs, l  couch hammock; Mrs. 
MrDoweU, 38 Lily street, 3 chairs, 

couch; Mra. Ben Eldredge of the 
Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross floor lamp, leather 
rocker; Mrs. Frank Hyde, 51 
Westoalnater Road, 1 chair, 1 
lamp; ifn . David Thomas, 46 
Cortiahd street,.floor lamp; J. S. 
Brown, 99 Henry street, 8 straight- 
back chairs, bridge lamp: Mrs. 
Stone, 95 Washington street. 1 
chair, 1 divan; Mrs. E. Kottke, 23 
HoU street. 1 chair, 1 bench; Mra, 

GUI, 20 West Middle Turnpike, 
lamps, Morris chair, victrola; 

Mro, Oeorge Nichols, 127 Porter 
street, floor lamp, 3 table lamps, 
couch and e w  chair; Mrs. J. W. 
May, 186 E a ^  Center street, 4 
straight-l^k chhlra 1 floor lamp;

OliponScn, 49 HoUM n. P. C. Solipos

B o o s t W a r  B o n d  F u n d  
B y  P le d g e s  o f  $ 8,900

PeiiM>nal Noticefi
la  M eoiotiani .

la loving rtmsrabranee o f. dear mothtr. Mrs. Sarah 
honea who diod Jnly 1. 1114.Ever remombortd by her sons and 
ddngitsrs.

.ourood-

coiuitiy in 
aliens.

the guise of ^endly

Federal including Army
and Navy Intelui^oe officers, con
ducting the moat intensive search 
mrer held on any shl^ in New York 
hahbor, had only questioned some 
100 of the vessel’s 949 passengers 
by 7:80 p. m. (e. w. t.) yesterday. 
10 hours after it docked, and kmt 
the remainder on board overnight 
untU they could continue their 
check today.

Not oven the 500 Americans 
aboard were exempted from tha 
thorough probe of their credentials, 
for, as one official put It:

“When they land Germans here 
In rubber bemta (he referred to the 
recent landing of Sight submarine- 
borne saboteurs on the east coast), 
we’re going to be sure they don’t 
fiend them over here de luxe. 
Many of these Americans aboard 
have been over there for many 
years.^ Maybe some o f them have 
been Indoctrinated with Naxi 
plans and ideas."

With the bsf closed and food 
stocks ruimlng low, the night 
aboard iUp was anjrttilng but gay. 
passengen repoflM in shlp-to-pier 
eoaversatlons as the stow, disem
barkation process went into'Its sec
ond day. \

In addition to Army, Navy, and 
Coast Guard XintMUgence ofilcerii 
and Department of Justice and. 
Immigration officials, there., was 
also a representative of the Rojral 
Canadian MoimtM PoUce a bos^  
the passengers said

Shortly before 10:15 a. m. (a. w. 
L ), the pier was elwud to aU per
sons. It was understood that Unit
ed States cltlaena would be re
moved from the boat to pecaolt Ikn- 
medlato inspection of \thelr bag
gage, which was removed yester
day, and then would be ipturned to 
the boat, as unusual procedure.

ITiere was no 
authorities felt 
speot baggage

luauai proceqiue. 
no explanation why 
t it neceasarw to in- 
at this time. \

Burton’s ... for Best &

th
o f July

Only Three Days and 
Nearly $33,000 Con
tributed at Theater; 
Waddell to Speak.
The War Bond Fund in Man

chester was increased Ifst night 
be fi8,900, it was announced today 
by Chairman Jack Sansen. Leon 
Thorp of ’The Herald was the 
speaker on the stage last night, 
and Oeorge H. Waddw win do the 
speaking during tonight’s drive.

’The committee worjelng on this 
drive is doing a great Job and all 
town officials are impressed by 
the rapid manner in which the to
tal la rising.

Four more days are left in the 
theater drive as the grand total 
neared $33,000 today.

Isltt of Pl0d||M 
Following is a list of the Man

chester citizens who .signed 
pledges last night:
John Daley .....................$
Donald F. McCann . . . . . .
Janet Orenm ..  .̂.........
Charles O. M ather..........
Mrs. John Daley ........
Dorothy V. Hastings
Ruth M. P erson .............
Charles H ill...........
A. J. George . . . '............
Irene K in g .....................
George P. Squires . . . . . .
Howard Turkington
Harry Larsen .................
A Patriot ........................
Francis Dickenson..........
Emilio Pantalio .............
Eari F. M iner.................
Dr. E. C. H iggins...........
B. Btuaache.....................
Albert F. Knofla ...........
Albert Bombardl . . . . . . .
B, R. Johnson ...............
Charles E. M ather..........
Hellen A. H olbrook........
oaroh Cavajparo ..........

Dr. Howard B oyd ..........
James ’Trlvigno ...........
L. T. IVood . . . . . . . . . . a .
R. a. Potterton . . . . . . . .
T. J. ̂ Rivard,
Manny Fendell .............
Hector Rivard ............. .
James J. Gorman . . . . . . .
Nathan Mailow ..............
Ernest F. Bantly

YES! A STORE-WIDESALEPACIUX) WITH DYNAMIC VilJ.UES. :PLANNED 
TO SAVE YOU EXTRA VACATION MONEY!

—  SALE —

SUMMER

DRESSES

sIl-ocT
T s1m 8 to  $10.98 E sch

reap  o f  B ottcr 
a a i  Soaim cr 

DmUeaDy Ra- 
fe r  th is S p ed d  

*  • • Iv e a t l 

S i s a a t t s S l .

—  SALE —

COATS
X$3a8

—  SALE —  
BAHAMA

Stra w  8 acs

8 8 c
R egular $1.00

—  SALE —
SUMM ER

BLOUSES
$| .oo

V aluai to  8S.98

—  SALE —  
CIpV

SLACK SETS

$2-59
TaloM to $5.00 

Sfais S to 14

—  SALE —
~ SUMMER ‘

W hite G loves

Rfigalar $1.00 
(J o t oMd a waihiu')

(ALE —
LIGHT WEIGHT 

ALL WOOL PLEATED

SKIRTSA '

$3oo
ValaeiB to SflLsS

—  SALE —
 ̂ Girls* Cotton
CARDIGANS

8 8 c
Bsgolar $1.29 ^
8 iM lt o l4

—  SALE —

SLACK SETS
-  $ 6 - 0 0  

Valuw to 914.98.___________i , ^

H«ro*s a doanuice of hot
ter Slack Seta at practl- 
efilly half their original 
price! Indodes Luana 
. . . Rajmi Fsnie. . .bb4 
Butcher Unen- Sixefi 10 
to 4$. An colors.

—  SALE —  
Crepe

SLIPS

Mr. and Mia. William Kro-

35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
35.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00
100.00
300.00
300.00
3oaoo
500.00

1,000.00

nlk
Walter WaddeU, 
Fred Bocchlnl .

Jr.
lJiOO.00
1,675.00
L800.00

Total
Grand Total

• • a • a e ,,...$3,900.00 
,......$32,075.00

Need No Stamp 
To Secure Ga«

Bagalsr 9149

DtapU'y o f tha Fadaial autemo- 
bUa uaa stamp for gaaoUna ration
ing is not nocaaaary, Erik W. 
Modaan, chlaf clarii of Uio local 
ration board statad today. Many 
automobile own*re have called the 
ration board to aak df it wUl ' bo 
neeiiiliry to show the btamp _aa 
evldanca of having paid tbs < 
tax in ordar to obtain a gas ration

Mr. Modaan advlaas autooMbtla 
ownera to stick the uMTatsinp on 
tha wlndahlold of the car, hut ho 
doaa suggest that tha serial num- 
bar of tha atamp bo notad on tha 
car registration ao that it can be 
applied to iho gaa ration book 
latar whan It la lasuad.

Uaa atampa must ba displayad 
on automdhllaa baginning today.

S. A. Band Unable 
To Give Concert

Tbt Sahmtlea Army Band an- 
aounoad thla moralng that thay 
will bo unahia to taka part In tha 
summer ooncerte being planned for 
Canter Park on Sunday, ovtntaifi.

Up to the peasant date, the 
American LMjea Band to the ewtar 
local mualeal omatoattoa w hia 
baa voltmtoered tu rnuMc andUma 
.to halp make the summer aaoce 
ptoennt for the etttoena whe are 
etuping at hooM.

Tha Bffiaatlaa Aaaar haad lagrat 
eanr much that It cannot tie s  
part.

Total .$995.33

Malta Reinforced 
By Plane Carrier
(Continaed from Page One)

reinforcement planet on the Wasp 
wae moat fortunate for the heroic 
defendera of the British strong
hold and the cauae of the U nit^
Stotiona,” the Navy assertM.

Authorities said that obvioualy 
beesUae of tha time they Were 
delivered the reinforcementa were 
moot directly linked with Britain’s 
efforts to prevent Rommel from 
building up hia armored ' columne There are 
in Libya than with tha current mushrooms. 
Allied efforts to save Egypt 

Axis air forces operaUng from 
Sicily had destroyed Malta’a atrik- 
Ing power several months ago 
with the reeult that heavily laden 
convoys bound for Libya no longer 
were elaabed to yleces by t o r p ^  
and other planes from the Island.

Ike neutralixatlon o f Malta' as a 
base from which tha British could 
cut the Axis lines to Africa is re
garded- here as ona of .the prlnci- 
>al factora-ih Romhtel’a ability to 
>rlng against tha Brittoh a con
siderably graatar.forea than thay 
had antlet^tod. Convsraaly, any 
atrengtbaning of Malta would 
have w-otked against Rommal and 
to that extant might even now in
fluence the coarse of the campaign 
In Egypt

Tfiixt o f Oowunahlqna 
A Navy communlqua based on 

reports received up to 8:80 a, m.,
(a.w .t), said:

"European ara§:
“ 1. Reinforcaments in tha form 

of aiiplanea wore recently carried 
throu^ the Mediterranean to 
Malta to aid tha British in their 
defense of the embattled island.

“2. These tripe were accompUah- 
ed by tbe-U, S. aircraft carrier 
Wasp and were completed without 
damage either to the eeciwt or the 
Wasp.

“A Durinĝ  ̂on# of thaao ferry 
tripe after Brittoh aircraft, man

ed by R. A. F. pilots, had been 
launched from the Wasp and were 
in flight over the island of Malta 
the enemy attacked the Island.
Completely surprised, by the in
creased bumberof defenffing fight 
ere the enemy buffered consider- 
$bl$ lon$8e

“4. ’The planes which took off 
from the Wasp engaged the enemy 
over Malta before landing on the 
island. After landing and hasty 
refueling at the airdrome they 

lin in the air continuing 
to rm el tha onamy attack within 
30 minutoo after arrtvaL

“A The expertly timed arrival 
of relirforcament ptonas on tha 
Wasp was most fortunate for tha 
heroic defenders Of the British 
stronghold and the cause of the 
Ublted.NaUeoa."

Brittoh StTOMlMM 
Malta, the most-bombad spot In 

tha wOTld. to a vital Brittoh atrong- 
hold'lylng athwart Axis Supply 
lines through the Medltemnesa 
from Italv to Ubva.

Only yeetordsy Admiral 8tr An
ew Browne CunntngS&m, former 

Brittoh eldcf In the Mediterranean 
and now a member of the Allied 
high command here, said that tor- 
pete planee and other attack craft 
operatl^ from Malta last, fan had 
been instrumental In coiqtovbtkm 
with surface ships and aubmarines 
in einffing up to 50 per cent o f aU 
supply sUps which the Axis then 
was trying to send to . ninfOree 
RommeTs foroea In Libya.

As 'a lasdlt of thto remarkable 
showing, the German Mgh com

made it clear that at least tMTO.of 
thdae trips actually were success
fully carried out

It was considered possible, al
though not spoeiflcaliy stated, that 
American planai and American 
piloto also had participated in the 
actions attendant on the ferrying 
operations. There was no inii^a- 
tion aS to whether they had been 
left at Malta for" the' permanent 
reinforcement of that island.

The Wasp was the fourth vessel 
designed and built as an aircraft 
carrier for the Navy. Authorized 
in 1934, it was constructed at the 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora
tion, Fore River. Quincy, Maas., 
and was eommiasioned in JJ940.

mand took drastic counter-action, 
ha —<6, ednoentratlng omwiialm- 
Uig air foreaa in B ic^ . whldi Use 
Just north of Malta. IlMaa fbeces, 
Cunningham  ̂ reported, bombed, 
Matts to  tlM |ktot whan it 
‘hautnUzsd," that to virtually uae- 

from which to
at shipping 

•ed atMut
which in 
300 mllea

but due to 80 y 6t thfi
^ t t t o  

laspoaribla for the bond to  gat to- 
fpther tor tbe naseertA. ‘ . .

O. Sehelminger, 5 Oak Placa, 8 
dining room chain, 1 Ubrary tabte, 
1 tabto lamp; Mra. A. ’Trotter, 15 
Bigelow street. 3 chairs; Mrs. J. 
Baretow, 480 Main stroet. 8 chain.

Other arttclaa w en being con
tributed and-the aoldian now have 
enough furnltun to equip their 
day room. Captain LowaU Porter, 
who ia in charge of forming the 
new recreation room, extendad hto 
thanks today to aU Manchaetor 
realdenti who ooopantad so high-
•y-

Arrangements wUl bo mods in 
the near futura tor thasa peopla 
to inspect the hew room and sstla- 
fy themaalves that tha eqidpment 
la Very much needed by tha eol- 
dlen on duty in thto aifia.

Late donations included M n. 
B[augh, 31 Edgerton' street, 3 
■trai^t-back chain; Mrs. Dexter, 
105 Chestnut street, floor lamp, 
rocking chair, foldlzig chair with 
arms, games, magazines; M n. L. 
T. Woo^ 36 Robert Road, 2 chain, 
Victrola, new records; J. T . La- 
Roche, 67 -Wadsworth atreat, 1 
Bofa; Mias Gnca Robertson, 98 
Oakland street, chair and books; 
A. L. Brown, 118 Oxford strmt, 
floor lamp, table, 8 chain.

150 kinds of edible

The Barn Dance
CoaneeUenfe

Largest Barn Dance Offering of 
M a ^  ffqwues, Waltoes, n n l 
Jewee, Fox-Trots, and Hops!

Colt Pork Shell
WetbenfieM Ave., Hartford, Ct.

EVERT WEDNEWAY AND 
SATUEDAT iflGHT 

8:88 to 11:88 F. BA, Weather 
Feimltttag — Fsatariag

Art Webster's
OU Tiinoni' Orchaotra' < 

HAN$ POST, Promptfir 
Service Men la Uniform,
" Admitted As Ooests.

Follow the Donoee of SoetobUity.

laiiimnwBMMBs;
Ail*, t O n i / i  T lOrertK

UK-.-> SHOW ‘.10. B2Z3I 715331STATE U
HARTFORD P 3 L

M O R C A H
AN 0 A N t >  ^

L E S T E R
*’•. REVUE -MAOK WONDERS

Engagements
xSasiela-Raceiigiil 

Mr. and Mn. Charlea Raccagnl 
of 74 Cottage street aimounce the 
engagement of their ’  dauahter, 
Mias Albina Louiae Raeea|ml, to 
Peter F. Sasiela, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Kasper Saalela of $78 Birch 
atreet.

Every day, an average of SOOQ 
death claima are paid by Ufa in-.' 
aurance companiea in the United 
Stotea.

STATE NOW
FLATDfO

ON THE SAME SHOW —

[ f t t f l l  

1^1 
’^IBter^

u. sad Staatyat

N t M I . 1 « W

THUBSDAT AND FBIOAT 
Frea DIaaerwan To ttw Ladtoal

R t ' ' R N

H.- KENNi I MUk'DlR C

Willi MARY ASTOR
■ I I..... ALSO — — - r

IB arifom

L‘ h U
J iH . lleC IB A "$A T  m a n

NOW: "Loototoaa Fwehaafi"
- ’ ’Caatto la  ’Tka PaaerV

Boy U. Bk War Bead: 
Stamps Here!

BELAA IN THE ORBAT OUTDOORR!

B O X I M O  
Ead Man*# A > n a

m STAB 
Z  BOUTS A

e  OTHEB m
5  ACTiDNBOCTa 5

FREE! $23 War Bond! FREE PABKIN6!

4S&7Se. Ringfiida Raaerrad, $1.15.
: Maarbeater: M m p^e R ei^  ffil I 

At A noa Oa Day of Show Ftom Nooatti

strike 
moat.cama 
to the east

Defeadera Never Yield
*nM barote dafendan of ttaa bat- 

tiirad UOi^ never ylaldad ia tha|r 
reototanoa, however, and ttaa Rjofi’ 
baa remained aa a constant threat 
to ItoiamM’s n e t  the afffietiva- 
aaai o f ito p"t****'e( a«t»*«»a:"g on 
the ninforcamoBts wtaldi miiffit ha 
movod 1b thsiBe

Diaclcaun titot tha 14,700-toe 
Wasp bad taken in these rela- 
forcemeata, uriag at toast acme 
Brittoh pilota and pUaas, was tha 
Srst nvetotloa th it Rrlttoh air 
units had been brought into such 
earn  eoopemtkm with tbo Amort ' 
can Navy as to osmaSo tbs dff- 
tnm siy  dsMcato opsratlani ta-i 
volvsd hi landtog on and to 
off tarn aaalvBnft shntor.

h w '
. F. jOBts OB_-ealy 
trtpA' toit ths

British War Veterans and British-American 
Qtib Comilfined

BAZAAR
At the Lot at the Comer o f Blaple 

and Spnice Streets

Rides
NOW AND ALL THIS W E fR  

Fnn Booths Bingo

Special Kiddiea MaBpim Thursday 
AB Hdea reduced to 5c from I  to 6/p .

VMPitrklQg Freoi

ICANCHB8TBB BVSNINO BSBALD, IIA!lCHB8TFr, OOMII. WEantEBDAY. JULY U 194$
4^1

B o m b e rs  O p e n  N ew  
C h a p ter in  A ir  W a r

IV

Amerieans Meet Chal
lenge o f Long - Range 
Combat Operations in 
Pacific Area N<̂ w.

By Walter Clatncn
Headquarters, Hawaiian 

Air Forces, J jiA y  l.-^yP)— 
American bdmpibg crews are 
“meeting the challenge of 
long-range combat operations 
which in the Pacific area 
have opened a new chapter to 
air wib’fare,*’ M aj. Gct. 
Willis H. Hale, cimunanding
U. S. Air Forces in the mld-Pacl- 
fle, said today. He cited the June 
37 raid on Jap^held Wake Island, 
3,000 nautical linlles West of Peart 
Harbor, as an example.

Cemmended for Team Work 
General Hale dlac|oeed that Ool. 

Roger M. Ramey, of Denton, Tex., 
led tbe Army bombers on their 
long over-water mission which 

' leveled the ground defenses on 
Wake, and commended tbe pilots, 
navigators and bombardiers for 
their "fine teamwork.’’

The gen e^  In his first inter
view since being appointed to his 
new command, aald that Air 
Forces “wlU be the cpntrolUhg 
factor in the Paclflo’’ and that 
American forces “are fighting as 
one team—Army, Navy'and Ma
rines."

But he warned that tha abow- 
down la yat to come and that it 
“looks Uke a long, hard Job.

“We are strong, but so ia the 
enemy,” he said. “The Japanese 
have real planes, maimed by real 
fighters who ere highly ekiUed 
and weU trained.”

Jape Kept Giweelng 
MeanwtaUe the Japanese are to 

be kept guessing wba^ to coming 
next. . "■

“Our real punches,” General 
Hale declared. “wlU taU their own 
story aa our Army-Navy team de
li vers tham.” -» -  

He disclosed that one of the 
actions in tha Southwest Pacific 
had revealed the Japanese were 
using women aa warpiane pHoto. 
Ha. gave no further details except 
to aay that none of the women 
pilets wea captured.

Prior to this, it wae known that 
Japanese women served as gim- 
ners in warplanes and there also 

"have been other, cease of Japanese 
î-omen In combat '  During the 

aaeault on’ lingayen, on Luson 
(■laiMi in the Philippines. Japanese 
women in regulation army uni
form were need in an asaadlt 
against tanka.

Tening further of aviatlon’e role 
naval warfare, General Hale 

said:
can Sink Battleahlip 

“ We know that alrplanea can 
sink battleships and their only 
protection ia other alrplanea. No 
one win risk hla carrier in ^  
rsnzB ^  laBd«bssed avlRtioii. ^ i$  
Japs did it at Midway, but ffidn’t 

■ know they werrf doing ItT I think 
thay didn’t have tha aUghtest 
knowledge of what they would run 
Into."

Tha geimral told of reports from 
Burma that the Japanese were 

wounded and bandaged avla- 
tbea to man their wmrplanee, and 
explained how the reports may 
hats originated. He said an enemy 
pilot with tbe head bandaged and 
tha whole torao heavlty toped was 
found in ona of-the 2ero fighters 
which crashed during-ftia. battle of 
Midway. Examination 'disclosed 

' that it was not a caae of tha pUot 
havlim been wounded, but that the

E bandaging and body toping 
atmtlar to that ua»d by tost 
in pdwqr dlvea to prevent 

unconaelousaeao and to blitd inter
nal organa or operations acara 
against ruptyre la the extreme 
preaeure testiittng tiom  power 

^ dives.

Advice on Buying 
Given BoueeuAvee

By The Tfioeoclatod Pre|i

’The cost of living need not rise 
If you buy wtoely.

The State Department’ of Agri
culture and tbe State Defense 
OoimcU provide the following in
formation to Connecticut coneum- 
ere on the thrifty buys in local 
stores:

Meats: Shoulder toast of vaal, 
ground beef, beef brisket.

Poultry: Dressed fowl moder
ate.

Fish: Mackerel, porglee. 
Vegetables: Snap beans, beets, 

summer squash.
Fruits: Beet buy—currants,

lemons. Moderate — lorries. Wa
termelon.

Eggs and dairy products: Mar
ket higher.

Take Early Lead 
In Pribiary Test

Fargo, N. D.. ^uly 1.— 
Cong. Usher L. Burdlcg and for
mer Cong. William Lemka took 
tbe early lead for the Republican 
nomination for the two Norto Da
kota congreaalaiml posts'as IW; 
turns continued to trickle in elow- 
iy from last night’s primary elec 
Uofi.

With 110 of 3,262 precincto In. 
Burdick, endorsed by the Non- 
pkrtiean League, had 2,481; 
Lemke, endorXM by tbe Progres- 
alvee, 3,373; Incumbent Charles 
R. Robertson, league candidate, 
1,914 and W. M. Smart, Progres
sive, 1,637.

Oscar W. Hagen, league en
dorsee, held a s i^ l  lead for tha 
Republican nomination for gover
nor over Eari D. Symington, Pro- 
greaalve candidate, on the blsls 
of 114 precincts. Hagen bad 2,57fi 
and Symington 3,385.

Note Oenedinn AnatveTOary

Londov' July 1 — (F) King 
lorge and ^ een  Ifilsabeth wor

sh ip )^  in Westminster Abbey to
day with Canadian soldiera, a 
men and alnhen at Dominion day 
•ervlcea comffiamoratlity tbe 75th 
anniversary of Canadian confeder
ation.

' x

Anii-Gerniiui 
Feeling Grows

BeUeve Reply on Pro
test on Freighter Sink
ing Unsatisfactory.
Buenos Aflhs, July 1.—r(F)—-Hm 

ballaf that Germany’s reply to the. 
Argentine protest on tha sinking 
of the freighter Rio Tereero was 
unaattofactory to tha goyerhment 
was expreoaad in informed drclee 
today as ontl-Garman damonstra- 
tlons grew and 1,000 university 
students cut claiaea at Rosario.

Foreign Minister Enrique Rulx 
Guinaxu, who conferred with Ger
man Chiuge D’Affairea Erich Otto 
Meynan for 40 minutes yeaterd^  
was expected to outline hto aW* 
tude at a meeting of the.cablnet. 
’The Foreign Office refused to give 
any detalb of the German reply 
and Rulx Gulnaxa said he would 
seek additional details on Uia slnkt 
ihg from ’Oapt. Lula Scaleoe ofthfi 
freighter who to due here tomor
row.

Several arrests w en reported 
from Roearlo where the students 
of Utornl Univereity cut claosee 
yeeterday and paraded In the 
streets In protest against the sink
ing. In Buenos Alrea one youth i 
was under arrest for throwing a 
atone at a window . of a German 
import firm and five others wer? 
held for breaking windows o. 
Maxtm*a.restaurant

Turkey for Army 
- Ob Fourth of July

Boston. July 1.—Roast turkey 
and strawberry shortcake win fea
ture the Army's Fourth of July 
dinner to be served to aU troops in 
tha First Ooipa Area Tt. was an
nounced today at Cwps A na Head
quarters, Boston. '

’The official dinner for Saturday

neon os printed in the July nMnue 
iaeued by the Quartermaster Oorpe 
includes: Rbost turkey, « e l ^  
dreeeing, maahed potato glhlet 
gravy, frooh peas, celery, bread,' 
butter, strawberry ehortrolM and 
lemonade.

Army Emarffency Raltof funds, 
obtained ftom a program of spe
cial avantô  wUl provide immediate 
financial aid to aoMlero and thrir 
families.

’ rroleeta Itself

A spider doesn’t get caught in 
ito own web since it keeps ito legs 
covered with a film of cU timt 
prevents sticking. ’The belief tltot 
certain atranda of the web are 
enare|trpof end that ttaa spider 
sets its foot on these alone Is er- 
nneoua.
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THIS IS A NeV W a Y TO ADD 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS TO YOUR BOOK

IJNITED

Is! f  ■

Thonsands of people thronghoat the 
country are doing it. Yon can shut 
aaving, too.

TODAY AND EVERY DAY... 
SAVE UNITED TRADING STAMPS

BBDEESIABLE IN U. A WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 
Wherever. yo«n' doDare go for ahoea, riothing or food, ask for 
United Trading Stamps. Given by leading Maachectec mer- 
ekaate.
New Cnatomerel Cut ont this advt. and bring It to Jteoaon'a 
along with yonr name oad addreee nad yon wtn weeive a Stomp 
Beak aad 80 ralSE Stoappe!

Former T m ity  
Professor Dies

Hartford, July 1—i/n—Profaa- 
oar Skanltua Chorlba Edwin Rog- 
^  85 years head of-the-Depart
ment of ClvU Ihigineertng at 
Trinity College, died laat night at 
the Hartford hospital.

Prqfeaaor Rogers Joined the 
staff in 19(9 aad retired to' 1940. 
Originany, be had been n mamhar 
of the faculty at Lehigh Unlver- 
aity. Later ba went to Clarkson 
Memorial School of Terimology.at 
Potsdam. Nt.T.

In 1937, ha was a mamber of 
the MeCormiek-CbaloiMr axpadl- 
tton to Norway to photograph a 
total acUpaa of tbo' nun.

Error Is li^de 
In Men^s Names

lA Tha Harold aritoto yeatorfity 
toning o f tha departure to Camp 
Devena of local Inductsas. an error 
was limdvertantly aride la namw.

It was said that Hecury B. 81a- 
w——« was oaa o f two man who 
did not loava with tha othon. It 
■bould have baaa Henry SImaaoaa 
who had been sent to me hospital 
at Newt&gton for a check-up. Sin- 
namaa went with the othara.

;Oai«( After Death
Kaneaa Otty.—(ffV—A obeery 

poptal card was recelead hen to- 
Jtay from John W biiiJpiii. oalooa- 
Uepor who waa vialtliig. in Pula, 
Fraaoa. It woold have Man doUv- 
ar«d as aililrimnil to M ioa Oto* 
Wentworth E. Ortffla—except that 
Q M  Orffifin died 14 years aga. 
And. for that amttar, 
htzBMtf dted even aarllar,

a u ^ l a  ^ i t o , ,

Prepare Eor The
r

SoBM day tha war wiB end. Wt will win It! ̂  An w  
to be as niiprapaj^ for tho paoco as we were fmr the 
war? Our part la paving the way for the peace to to 
eontlnoo (as fiaoch aa peaaihte withoat hinderiiw the 
Wttr effort) boyiag theae material things which win help 
to ehape aaid iatprovo fioaditlons ia tho world whfch to 
t o b t .
' Sotorday. Jaly 4th to ladependenee Day.  ̂Let as 
hooor theee of the brave who ore rtoUag lue and limb 
tar the idento that have aiade the Democrades better 
eoaRtriee ia which to Wk. Lot as not prove by ear. 
faOare to dna for the gtorioae fatne that can be eoi% 
that th ^  l|^t ia vain.

Keep Up the Homes We*re Fighting For.

GO FOURTH
FOR THE FOLl 

IN FRADIN*S FOI 
FASHIONS

lOST

YEAR KEITH EVENT-

sl^gK suns
Large Slaae, Tee!)

$5.98
OTHERS............

SIzm 10 to 43.
.$4.0e to filOAB

PLAY SUITS
Slaes It to 44.

$2.98 $3.50 $3.98

JUST IN !
New.

Rayon Jersey

DRESSES
Special At

$7.98
Whites and 

Pastels

pTn a f o r e  o r
SUN-BACK
DRESSES

$1.98

Work for Your 
Uncle Sam! 

BITY
War Stamps and 

Bonds Today!

Cote Cotton 
Swim Suits

$2.25
Wool MIxtarse 
Sorwtj Bayen

SUITS
to

$6.98

FRADIN’S

FOR
NEW

FRANKLY—
We want hundfeda of new 
customera to come in and 
get acquainted with our 
4 large floora and couni- 
iem model rooma of dia- 
tinctive period and modem 
furniture. We’re eaerifle- 
ing proflta for thla pur- 
poee. You get the benefit. 
Amazing once a year sav
ings on furniture of Keith 
excellence and beauty— 
valuea. impossible in the 
ordlnaiy couree of busi
ness.

PRICES DRAMATICALLY REDUCED 
TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS

THIS WEEK \

Ym ii iNT start flu yu tay stats tlit list

Jtmm 17th to July 4ih
_______ a Wank in this year o f ninataeii liun* 4
{drad and forty-two is a moot eigniflcant e d -  ^  
abratloa .  . . poignant with a spirit that men 
are flghtlng'atMl dying for at thia very moment. 
What eould be more fitting, then, than for us 
all todatarmine, in the name o f thaec heroes, to 
fentiniie estr fight eo that FREEDOM m ay__

:,BUY'WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS AND BONDS

fmr mmm irOa en-
jmy fmmS tmmj rrr Omm 
Jrmmmmmt. . .  Use reaee— 
/peg (n hrmmm, Heefc and
srMte.

yiaal doeeont
*T)ELtOX” 9x12 
SUMflER RUGS

$12s95

Belli tor Laxury !
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

$19.95

rrieai ter ACTION!
GLASS TOP 

PERIOD
COFFEE TABLES

$4.95
aooEEs or othkb

VALUES 
NOT U8TED! 

DOME AND SEE 
THEM ALL!

We Waat New Cnetomere To See Oar Bedroom ftepartilNrilt 
SAVE!

Holl3rwood Modem Bedrooms $30 Off
We have reduced thla charming modern 
creation to win new frienda. It’a full size, 
in streamlined Waterfall, style like you see 
in costly motion picture settinga. It’s built 
to our quality aj^iflcatloiu... It’s a' value 
worth btvestlgatlngl Be<Lfibeat and dress- Tknm'
er or vanity. 189.00. ' ”  '

"HAMPSHIRE HtUJSE’’ 
DINETTE REDUCED 

c o l o n ia l  m a p l e . An authentle re
production of genuine ^Hampriiira 
House”  excellence — et a new low sale 
prU^. Extension table, aiid 4 quaint 
Colonial chain complete 888.00.

Was $3940

GENUINE KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM SPECIAL>

Yes! A genuine Kroehler—known the  ̂
nation over.—built for enduring safiafac- 
tion and comfort—at our lowest ptlca 
thia year! Maooivs sofa and chair, I88U8

S fik P i f e

1 f  :h i i  h /.T n  j

iO N O U S C ^ S O K
INC.

OF MANCHESTER

’S
«Mf( ST ' : 'TE ;h hi- l  /
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ft liih e d  h j  C o n - 
▼ P A  C u t, t o  

m  F o r m ; N Y A  
I s  R ^ d u c ^ .

____ , July l-m v -N w r-
f
M a M t  aid today by tha 
f ar euitaibiMnt o f tbrta 

SMM bI agandea 
I float aoora th ta  flT.OOQ,*

g||0*UM^\tba CSvUlan 
m  Ootpa yotarday  by 
fonda for tbe flacal 

, Tha atart o f  
laineas caian- 

' Worka P rog r«a  
cut to— skeleton 

hM vy reductions in the 
Tooth  Administration

of Bnw
at the transi- 

of eras— 
to Jobs

at tha OCX! anded at 
and demobilisation of 

r^OOO enroOeea and 15,000 
. audoyes of tha corps be- 

mocning. The WPA, its 
ation whlttlsd by twb- 

laat year, was trtai- 
jcoOs down from 700,000 to 
I Tba NTA, with funds also 

two-thirds, commenced 
S0,000 persona from its 

_Jlool traininc program, to 
f tha number in thla:actlTlty 

to 70,000. 
slidng economic boom of 

A a a i war production al- 
wltneaaad the adlipse of 
Worim Admimtration, 

^  dapressitm loan- 
l ayanted more than 6,000,- 
I to eraata jobs.

>Tluae anilona Spent 
flight and a half years,

'  apart nearly IS,000,000,- 
S,000,000 youths and 

through conserva- 
leol 'and health programs, 
tha axps had an anioU- 

' SS0,00^ i n  some 4,000 
 ̂HMhOOO,000. Ra

to fmprovad ampkvniant 
tha corps dwInCDed in 

. year ended yestMdpy to 
Tnllaaa in about 400 
The Bumey available list 
I fl4&000^000. Ttaapraat- 
ad m 000,000 for the 

(Ra Best Sscal period,
I turned thumbs down. 
 ̂Lqda T, Watts, V. S. 

fonatar for Oregon and 
rtan, aald aboUUon of the 
vth^ area would deprive

> ags tarma of needed 
hr nouiriag worfcats from 
M ueoias to  take over for-

•SghtiBg work handlad 
by the (XX! fw  the last

we have seen this 
and have amda plana, but

> to dUndultlea in a  year 
-the threat from natural 
l iShS sabotage la great and

i BiUat keep productioB go- 
tha woods and on um

_____I Reieens? Hn^leyeS
i WPA and Jta predecessors, 

seiicy Rellaf Ad-
------------ lA) and the C M
Admtnbtration (€ ?rx ) 

—pahded sihea 1981 more 
^Mi,0^ 000,000, amployb^ 

‘ Imaa a total at 8,000,- 
,The WPA spent 12,- 

.  In the 1988-89 fiscal 
i am, average of 8,000,000 
A Last July l  It was em- 

, ..JISAOOO peraons, bUl this 
f had dropped last month to 

1941-48 appropriation 
^^OW,000. in the next fls- 

—  the agency must get 
t Jrith 8880,000,000 and an en- 
■U awsraging 400,000, with a 
i.JWmber of its banefldarles 

peraons ta^^)orarlly unem- 
’ during the- conversion of 

- jg i  to  w|y production, 
i MTA was bom in 1935, with 

purpose of aiding 
rlthOttt su sicient means to 

don advantages. Its 
—  in seven years have 
to. Approximately 1600,- 

aad the agency estimates 
I Aided .the education and 

of BJKO,000. In February, 
I Its rolls hit a peak of 950,000. 
Tvallahla money tha last fiscal 

appmrlmated 1123,000,000. 
Mta. to have around 160,- 
' to operate during the nm|,

Nee Of ODD Oampe
(ft the 400 CXX camps 

g in June were listed by 
as foUpws; Connecticut 1. 
1,  Massachusetts 1, New 

, hire 1, Rhoda Uand 1, Ver- 
; 1, Ifew Jecsey 7, New York 
htrict o f Odumbia Ij Mary- 
7, Peanaylvhnia-5, Virginia 

"ahama 8, Florida 8, Ceorgia 
JwialanA 18, Mlmlsaippl n ,
1 Qardtina 36, South Carolina 
iBMMee 11, Indiana 9, Ken- 
r IS, OHo 5, Waet Virginia 4, 
p  18, Michigan 9, Wisconsin 

is 8. Iowa 1, Kansas 5, 
_  8, Missouri 11, Mon- 
Noith Dakota 4, South 

.8, Ariaona 5, Coloralo 9, 
Jtadeo 11, Oklahoma R 
: 1T, Wyoming 8, CaUfomla 

8, Navada 2, Orsgoh 
8, Waahlnigton 15. 

wera llatod for Dela-

apohsaman aaid plans 
sting lha agency would 
I out at A mSatliig of the 
Obosctt to bo railed to- 

Jaaaeo J. McEn-

Mlse laee BamptoA
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hampton of 

123 Summer street announce the. 
engagement cd their daughter, 
Ines, to Robert Cloudman. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cloudman 
of x75 Holland Lane, East Hart
ford.

It ia mderstood the wedding' 
will take i>l|u:e in September.

■T-

SalesmkiiHeld 
After S lan gs

G r a n d  J u r y  W il l  B ff 
A s k e d  t o  I n d ic t  K i l le r  
O f  T w o  M e n .

Lynchburg, Va , July 1—<F)— 
O>mmonwealth’a Attorney Wil
liam T. Spencer, Jr„ said today be 
would ask the grand Jury at its 
regular aeaslon Monday to Indict 
Warren Myers, 51-year-old sales
man, in tha doubla slaying of 
tomcbburg*a city attorney and its 
dUegato to too Virginia General 
Assembly.

Myers was arrested on a charge 
of murder abortly after toe noon 
hour shooting yesterday of T. Gib
son Hobbs, 67, dty attorney, and 
Franklin Daniel, 42, member of 
toe House oi Delegates since 1934.

No request has been made to 
bond Myers.

‘ Shot Four Ttmea '
The abootlng occurred in toe 

law building where Hobba and 
Daniel had offices. Hobba was abot 
twice in too back, to too right and 
left o f too apine, both buUeta 
lodging in toe body bdow toe 
heart, too commoowealto’a attor. 
nay aaid. Daniel was shot four 
ttmea, twice to tha right aide, once 
in the right ride at toe back end 
again In toe back.

Arresting otflcera aaid Myere 
told tbam . ha ahot Daniel and 
Hobha Bfcauso of toair acttona in 
dafonding tha American Well Cor
poration of Aurora, Hi., more than 
a year ago in a 1550,000 suit filed 
by Myers.

Bolt Loot By
Tha salesman sued tos Ulinoia 

corporation in United States Dis
trict court here, Claiming a breach 
of oontmcts. but loat toe case.

PoUci officers aaid Myers talk
ed whlla being fingerprinted and 
appeared Calm throughout the 
routine procedure, showing emo
tion only when he was naked his 
mother’s name. An officer quoted 
him as saying: ‘

T va  never caused her anytning 
but trouble. {  guesa tola wUl Juai 
about kiU her.'* n.

TanXfe^^eel 
Laid aî Site 
Of Old Yard

Shipbuilding on Pacific 
Coast Brought Back 
To Its Birthplace 
O f 102  Years Ago,

^rtland. Ore., - July 1—(A)— 
They laid,the keel of a tanker at 
Swan ialand today and brought 
United States shipbuilding on the 
Psciflc coast back to Its birthplace 
of 102 years ago..

Now the tiny ialand in Port
land's Willamette river harbor 
bulges with machinery that makes 
it toe last word in shipyards—an 
eight-way layout coating $17,000,- 
000 where Henry J. Kaiser, the 
mlracIe-man of American World 
Wee n  shipbuilding, )vlll turn out 
56. long-range tankers.

A s'too cradle for toe first ship 
built by Americans In what Is now 
toe contiiiental Pacific coast of the 
United Stotea, Swan ialand was 

wooded iSte which pioneers 
scoured for much of the Umbers 
that went into the Baltimore-type 
clipper. Star of Oregpn.

World’s Records EstabUshed 
The tankers—first ships to be 

built on toe island since toe Star 
of Oregon—will be constructed by 
Kaiser’s pre-war bridge and dam 
builders who already have estab
lished world’s  records for jnass 
production of emergency wartime 
shipping, men who have turned 
out Liberty freighters in 46 days 
each. Working for them at Swan 
island will be some 20,000 to 30,- 
000 men.

When Joseph Gale laid toe keel 
of toe Star of Oregon in 1840, 
there was nothing to guide him 
but the memory, of some shll>a in 
which he once sailed. Working 
with him was a handful of Rocky 
Mountain fur trappers who, like 
Gale, had fought toeir way 
through uncharted wilderness and 
hostile Indians to the Oregon 
country.

It took them two years to com
plete the 54-foot Star of Oregon. 
Then they sailed her to San Fran
cisco and traded her for 850 cows.

Kaiser's men probably will have 
all 66 tankers at sea before next 
year is out. 1̂4

Can Stop Use 
Of Gas Cards

S h ip  A h o y !  a t  S ta te  T h e a te r JYar Will Hit 
Women Hard 
On Wading

Girl*8 Chances of Get
ting Harried m Greatly 
Lessened; 800^000 Af
fected Last 'Time,

view at the rush of applications 
end toe inability at agenta to ob
tain adequato nuinbsrs of official 
policy forma, in lieu at toe exten
sion, he rae^mended that toe 
WDC perimtut^ents to issue bind
ers wklch glvq^property owners toe 
protottton even df they have to 

It for tha priicy to come 
lugh..

Getting ’Taaned"

WlUxonly hia back exposed, toe 
average, sun-bather abaorbs about 
'100,000 micro-watts of ultra-violet 
rays under a cloudless July sky.

TAXI!
C A 1 .L
6 5 8 8
Prsniptl

SAfe!
Servieet

M A N C H E S T E R  T A X I
M. OrflteiN. Mgr,

, 58 Parnell Place

Eleanor Powell and Red Skelton in a nautical but musical 
that tops all for entertainment, “Ship Ahoy’’ now playing at toe 
State theater, Manchester. , *■

Begins Hearing 
On Wage Plea

F in a l A r g u m e n t  T o d a y  
In  “ L itt le  S te e l”  C a s e s ; 
M a ^  E s ta b lis h  P o l ic y .

^  BuUetlnl
Washington, July 1—OP)— 

Philip Murray, opening the 
United steel Workers’ plea 
for a it  a day wage increase 
and union seenrity in “ MCtto 
steel,” told the W'or Labor 
Board today the nnion’a cahq 
“ is one of correcting a post\ 
abused’ and Ineqaalitiea mnat 
be wiped out IWore stablllxA- 
tlon can be achieved. Murray 
assailed the wagA rationing,- 
and price control policies of 
the Office of Price Admlnis- 
tratton..

The annual catch of whales in 
toe Antarctic exceeda 10,000.

L o c a l  R a t io n s  B o a r d  
C ite s  S e v e r e  P e n a lty  
I f  O r d e r s  I g n o r e d .

Less than a doxan peraons have 
fallad to appear bafora Local War 
Pries and Rationing Board 11-76 
for examination as to their right 
to hold X cards under toe Ehner- 
gancy Gasoline Rationing Plan, it 
waa amtounced today. A check-up 
rOvaals that SIS X cards have been 
reviewed and approved, while ld6 
have been eprirendered.

Names of toe persons who nave 
failed to appear for examination 
of their X cards have been record
ed at tha local Board office in the 
LlnMla SchooL Any person whose 
namA remalna recorded may be 
prohtmM from sectiring any gas
oline ration card or book undet toe 
provisions^ Ration Order No. 5 
or of any .g)tooUne ration order 
hereafter promulgated by the Of
fice of Price Adminietration.

Washington, July 1—(P)— T̂he 
War Labor Board begins hearing 
flnaLArgument today in the “Lit
tle Steel" cases, which are ex
pected generally to establish its 
policy on wage stahlUzatlon.'

The board allotted four hours 
to toe CIO United Stoelworkan to 
summarise its demnnda for -81 a 
day wag# increass, xinloh security, 
end the company checkoff of un
ion dues. Each at the fotur com
panies, Bethlehem, RsMblic. ai 
Inland —Steel, and Toungriown 
Sheet and Tube, waa allotted one 
hour. ,

Board memberk acknowledged 
their dMiaion woUlu be interpreted 
by labor and maiAgement alike as 
a major application of the admin
istration’s announced policy to 
stabilize wages. Indirectly it will 
affect about 400,000 automobile 
workers -who have similar de
mands before the board, besides 
hundreds of thousands of othar 
steelworkers whose wage demands 
will arise later.

Supports Wage Increaae 
A three-man, panel submitted a 

report to toe boarc strongly sup
porting a wage increaae, a main* 
tenance o ' union membership plan, 
and the checkoff. The panel, w^lch 
(Joes not consist of board mem
bers, did not specify any amount 
of increase, but it found the pur*

chasing power of the steelwork
ers’ earnings had declined 13.3 per 
cent since the industry’s last gen
eral wage boost A dollar a day 
would raise wages generally about 
12.5 per cent. Average earnings in 
the industry this year were esti
mated in the report at 98.1 cents 
an hour.

The panel also said there was 
no question of the companies’ 
ability to pay the ; i .  The board 
dealt, with the factor of ability to 
pay In P recent case involving The 
Chase Brass apd Copper Company 
plant at Cleveland, O. In that case 
the opinion said: "If toe wage 
stabilization program la to have 
any meaning, wage Instability 
should not be created solely be
cause the individual concema 
may, at . certain time, be able to 
pay an increase above prevailing 
standards."

Scandia Lodge 
To Seat Officers

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vaaa, 
will hold Its semi-uinual Installa
tion of offlcera tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Orange halL The 
incoming chairman,. Sherwood T. 
Smith, is the son-in-law o f Oscar 
Johnson, of 90 Suipmit street, the 
retiring chairman.

District Deputy Selma Carlson, 
who formerly lived In Manchester 
and will no doubt be remembered 
by nome of the older Swedish resl- 
denta, win be in charge of toe 
ccitemony. 1 

The new slate of t^icera includes 
the following; Chairman, Sher
wood Smith; vice chairman, Ru
dolph Johnemi; assistant secretary, 
Mias Sigrid Freeburg; assistantri- 
nancial,, secretary, Arvid Gustaf
son; chaplain, John B. Benson; 
master of ceremonies, John Wen- 
liergren; assistant master of cere
monies, Miss Frideborg Thoren; in
ner guard,. Carl Johnson; ,,outer 
gusrd, Henning Johnson; pianist,' 
Mrs. SylvU Smith.

Dallas, Texas, July I—(F>— A 
girl’s chances of getting mfirried 
have been grektly lessened 1̂  toe 
war, aaye Dr. H. L. Pritchett, 
head o f the Southern Methodist / 
Univeralty’s Sociology Depxrt-4'̂  
ineht

Ha estimated that th en ' a n  
now 800,000 to 850,000 unmarried 
women between 40 and 45 in toe 
United States, left without hus
bands because of toe last war.

Will Leave Greater Nnmber .
The present cohfilct nrlU leave 

an even greater number at single 
women, the sociologist predicted 
because of the nsture of c a s ^ - 
tlee, which include a greater per
centage of fatalltiea than hento- 
fore.

The length of .toe war, too, will 
have its effect on marrlagea. Men 
returning from toe last war mar
ried girls who had been in high 
school when toe aoldlera left home.

The age divergence in marriages 
then was 4H years, compared to 

I average divergence of about 
two years.

Family Unit Changing
The .loclologlatr addressing toe 

North Texas Touto Assembly at 
S. M. U. said toe family unit la 
changing from a totalitarian one 
in which toe father was dlctotor 
to a democratic one’ in which 
companionship, imderstandlng and 
cooperation are the controlling 
factors.

Strife within toe family today 
are caused mainly by toe fact that 
bresent-day parents were reared 
in a different world—one that 
preceded toe era of bright 'lights, 
speed, modem transportotion and 
late houn. ^

The change, to which toe father 
has trouble iff'adjusting himsrif, 
results In conflicts over such 
things as dates and use of toe 
family car.

Time Extended 
On War Damage

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER-MARKETS
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Hartford, July 1.—KF)—Exten
sion of toe time limit on war dam
age insuraqee binders, which per
mits egents to write toe nrotcetton 
pending final approval of toe poU* 
cies, to July 15, has bean an* 
nounced by toe war damage cor- 
poratlon.

Insurance CJornmlesloner John C. 
fMuricen received word today from 
W. L. Clayton, president of the 
WDC, that bindera will be accept
able until July 15. They WlU ex
pire. however, on July 31 at mid* 
night, eo that the policy contrtet 
will have to be completed by that 
time.

Commissioner Blackall last week 
wired tob WDC asking for exten
sion of toe automatic coverage 
deadline, which expired today. In

F B C tH
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S T R I P E D
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T O T ^ ^ L S
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Shop Ben8on*9 For Values In  

Dinette ~ and KilchetT
V A L U E  N O . 1  -  ~

5 Pc. SOLID MAPLE SET
A anaartiy designed S-pleoe set. Refectory 
type table amt 4 etardy ladder baek chairs.

W ORTH 139.50!

4)U R
PRICE—

$29-95

J 4 (

>• ^

i * '  ' 2 $ ,
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5 PIECE -  ~  ; ,  VALUE NO. 2

MODERN CHROME SETS
Here’s m mH te hrighteiHnp yonr .
IdtBhen! Side leaf-type taUe with 
drawer and Imtopla legs. WeD-
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Daily Radio Progriuns

War Is Having Effects 
On Foreign Radio Tubes

New TotTc. July 1 — (W ide-will talk from Indianapolis and 
W orld)—T h e ^ ^  would seem to P««T Cooper will Job In from Hoi-

' > “ ** I A new song, “This Xs God’s 
Latin- War,”  Inspired by a comment by 

At I Joe Louis, la to have its Tlrat 
lyah I broadcast In a Sammy Kaye pro- 

NBC vice-prealdent Just baclc^^m ; m m  on NBC at midnight Satur- 
Mexlco, where he discussed brMd- w y. 
casting with Lstln-American radios^, 
executives. ' Programs Tonight: NBC — 8
' Hoyal said some stations faced Thin Man Adventure; 8:80 Dog- 

the poealbUity of a shut-down un- ' House; 8 Those We Love, new 
less they, receive tubes and other {drama series; 9:80 District Attor- 
vital equipment from toe United | ney; 10 Kay Kyaer 
States. He added that they still! _ (IBS—8 Nelson Eddy concert; 
were awaitiilg apparatus ordered 18:30 Dr. (Hiristisn; 9 Shirley Tern- 
months ago. Two Mexican sta-l ple in Junior Mias; 8:80 Soldiers

‘ with W ln^, Bing Crosby; 10 
Great Moments in Music: 10:80 
Suspense, mystery play.

be having repercdailons 
radio tube situation 
American broadcast 
leeat so indicates John

tions, he said, already are using 
their last supply of tubes with 
little preaent prospect of an alle 
viatlon of toe aituatlon.

Norman Corwin, CBS produc- 
' tion nrin^nd writer known for his 
efforts with toe Workshop experi
mental eeriei and toe recent all- 
network show. This Is War, and 

'how in London, is to -' put on a 
series of seven Monday evening 
broadcasta -from there to depict 
Briiiah citizenry under combat 
conditiona. E. B. Murrow, CSS Eu
ropean chief, will be narrator. The 
firat one is, July 27 at 10 p. m., 
which is 4 e. m. London time.

.■Serg! Alvin C. York, World War 
hero,'\ia to apeak from Knoxville, 
Tenn. aa part of a salute to Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur presented 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
via MSS at 8 o'clock Tnursday 
nighL' Oimmander Max Slngefi

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8 <}uls 
Kids; 8:30 ManhatUn at Mid 
night; 9 Basin Street Swing; 9:30 
Goldman band, new series; 10 alb 
plane Workers interviewed and 
King Peter.

M B S^:15 Fight Against In
flation, - Harold Smith; 9:30 Pass 
In Review; 10:30 Chateau Hogan,' 
.variety.

What to expect Thuredayl^N^ 
—2:30 p. m. Guiding Light; ^ 1 5  
Stella Dallas; 4:30 National Edu
cation Association convention. 
CBS—12 noon Kate Smith; 8:30 
p. m. U. S. Navy band; 5:30 Landt 
Trio. BLU—12:30 Farm and Home 
program; 8 Prescott' Present#; 4 
aub Matiirse. MBS — 8 Mutual 
Goes Calling; 6:30 (Quaker City 
Frivolities, new series.

WTIC 1080
KUocycIc

i
' Wednesday, July 1

P.M.
3:00—Against Tbs Storm 
3:18—Mg. Perkins 
8:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
8:45—The Right To Happineae 
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas •
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Widder Brown 
5:00—When A Girt Marries 
fi;15—Pwtia Faces Ufa 
5:80—The Story Cfiub with Jane 

DUlca
S:45-rDanee Husle 
5:55—Stand By, America 
8:00—News
8:15—Profeesor Andre Schenker, 

commentator 
8:80—Strictly Sports 
8:45—Lowell Thomaa, commenta

tor
7:00—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Tilna
T4l^ N ew a  at the World 
TiSS—Tour part la  National De-

Thln
7:45—U. V. Kalteabom 
8K10—Adveaturea of toe 

Man
8:80—Uncle Walter’s Dog House 
8:00—Time To Smile 
8:80— M̂r. District Attorney 

10:00—Kay Kyaer’s College of Mu
sical Knowledge 

U :00—News
11:15—Dinning Sisters Trl6 
11:80—Author’d Playhouse 
18:00—News and Baseball Scores 
AJC.
12:10—Eapex House Orchestra 
12:80—Teddy Powell’a Orchestra 
18:65—News >>

Teneerrew’s Pfogfam
AAf.
8:00—RavelUe, Agricultural News 
6:85—News
8:30—Revellia 
8:55—Nsws
7:60—^Morning Watch 
8:00—News
8:18—World Nsws Rouadun 
8:80—^WomsaW Radio Bazaar 

with Nan Oarke 
8:86—Program Panda 
9:00—Rhythau of toe Day 
9:15—Food News 
9:80—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories
9:45—Day Drsama wlto Bud 

llGlikDy
10:00—Bass Johnson ^
10:15—Bachelor’ll ,C8didrea 
lO :SO -«elp Mate 

.10:46—The Sttiry of Mary Marlin 
IIKIO—The Story at Bud Barton 
im s —Vic and Bade 
11̂ 80—The Road Of Life 
11:45—David Harum 
18:00—Gene and Glenn

18:15—Luacheonalrse ~
18:45—Men Oomes the Band 
l:0O^Newa
1:15—Marjoria Milla Hour 
1:45 Cbdrie Foster, . oOmmenta'̂  

'tor
8 :00—W r^tvU le Shatchaa 
8:15—M edl^ .Time, :HaI Kolb, 

orgikaist
8:80—Ooneert Miaiaturea 

- 8:45—A a  U m # Debs 
8:56—News'

Actimjo Realize 
 ̂ Dream of Home
, Hollywood, July l—(il>—Motion 

bettin acton an about to reaUae 
their dream of a home for aged 
and 01 pisysn.

Jsaa Harriiolt. pnMdeat of the 
Mottoo Pictun Relief Fuad, aaid 
today the home siould be dedi
cated in September and that a 
sMlIaor waa aasund for a *cmea 
Cnild radio program that would 
pwlda fliadq for operational ea-

”Tha grwt heart of our iadustiy 
attU beala^Uerabolt toM awmhera 
of the ReUef Ommittee. *We have 
raealved tomay eoatributtoos lately 
that have enabled us to build 
bungalawa, and a fund of awn 
than 1750,000 in Umtad. Dtntea 
gavamaMat boada haa been ae- 
cunnilatad. In addition to the ac- 
taal oooatruotion lavsetmant In
terest from the bonds win help to 

.dMny openttag costa"
.The boaaa ia loeatad near Ckla- 

In Loa Aagclaa county.

W D R C

Wednesday, Jnly 1
P. M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15—News.
8:30—Columbia Concert orches

tra
4:00—David Cheskln’s orcheetn- 
4:15-^Vlctory Beglnfl at Home. 
4:30—Victory House- 
4:45—News.
4:55—War Ckimmentary.
6:00—Ad Liner — Musical O x ^  

entive.
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00—News.
6:05—Sports..
6:15—Hedda Hopper.
6:30— K̂eep working Keep Smil

ing, America 
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Glen MlUer.
7:30—Alvliio Rey.
8i80—NelBon Eddy.
6:80—Dr. Christten—Jean Uer- 

V toolt.
8;W—( ^ 1  Brown—Nsws.
9:00—Shirley Temple "Junior 

Mias.’ ’
9:30—Ranaom Sherman Show. 

10:00—Great Momenta |n Musla 
10:30—Suapeast.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports.
11:10—News Analysis.
11:16—Archibald MacLeish.
11:30—Danes orchestra 
18:00—News.

Tom om w’s Prograas
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10—Staoppen Special.
7:45—Tuckelt.
7:55—Newe.
8:00—News of toe World.
8:15—Shoppen Special — Muatc, 

time.
8:80—Newa
8:35—Shoppen Special.
9:00—Preae Newa 
9:18—The Radio Reader.
9:80—Burl Ivea 
9:45—Thus We Llva 

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Lovea 
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—^Woman of Courage.
11:00—Mary Lea Taylor.
11:15—^Fletohar Wiley.
11:80—^Bright.Horiaona.
11:46—Aunt Jenny’s Storiea ' 
12:00—Kate Smito Speeka
p. M. .__.
18:15—Big Sister.
18:80—Romance of Helen TYent. 
18:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1̂ 00— N̂aws.
1:05—The Iiiaida Page.
1:15—Woman in White. 
l:S0-^Vlc and Sade. .
1:45—Life Clan Ba BaauUfuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone. 
3:15f-Joyce Jordan, Girl Intame 
8:80—We Love and Learn. 
3:4<^TIie Goldberip,

Group to Give

P u b l i c  E x p e n d it u t c  
C o u n c il  O r g a n is e d  a t 

in  H aS e » :iio n la r t fo r d .

Hartford, July 1— On — The 
Connecticut Public Expenditun 
Cktuncil, Inq., was organised ben 
yesterday with toe announced 
piirpoae of "bringing to the ciU- 
xens of Oonnecttcut unMaaed in- 
formattoh on proMema of govern
ment, and aaeietlng oftlelala and 
an othen Interested in good gov
ernment to attain the best kind of 
state, county and local adminls- 
tntlon.’ ’ ~ *

Charles U  Campbell, president 
o f the Connecticut ligh t and

Victory String 
Broken at Polls

WIndaor, Kngiahd, July l̂ -̂(Fy-r 
Capt. C  B. l{|ott-Raddyffe waa 
electod to the House of Oammoni 
from toe Windsor district aa tha 
governmant'a candldata today, 
breakltig a etrlag of four bye alae- 
ttooa ia which indap«ldeata.̂ wcn 
victorious ..

SiqkPortad by Priaw Miniatar 
ChuichUl and other leaden of 
Britatn’a major politleal partiae, 
captain Mott-Rayelyffa dafeatad 

- - William
Rome, Independeat, 9JIS7 votaa to 
6J17. "

Charles L. Oempbril
Power Company, was elected 
chairman of the councll'e Board of 
Tniateee, and aaid that for toe 
present the council's activities 
would be those of Tact-finding.

To Invito Cooperation 
"We Intend to invite the co

operation of every public official 
and in turn hopo to be of beneficial 
service to each of them,” he said.

"Ail the resource! of toe coun- 
tiff should he devoted at' toe 
present time to winning the war. 
Our Empower, our materials and 
our Cash should be made conserv
ed for this one purpiOse.

“This meana that all unnecei- 
saiy expenditures, both public and 
prirate, that do not contribute to 
the winning of the war, ahould be 
suspended.”

(Mher Offleera Chqani - 
Other officers of toe board of 

trustees Included Robert B. 
Newell. Hartford, tieaaurer; Fred
erick R. Coles, Hartforo, aseletant 
treasurer, and Carter W. Atkins, 
executive director and secretary.

The trustees elected an execu
tive committee including Fuller F. 
Barnes, Briatoi, George' W. Berger 
and Allerton F. Brooke, New 
Haven; John B. Byne of Hartford, 
C. K. Davie of Bridgeport; Peter 
M. Fraser and W. Roas McCain at 
Hartford'; William J. pape at 
Waterbury, R. E. Pritchard of 
New Britain and , EvarU C. 
Stevens of Meriden.

Overnight News 
O f Conn^ticut

By Aeaedatii Praah

New Tork— third letter 
e f a four-kttar word vrin doeida 
tha fata of Eng Lang, nilnaaa raa- 
taurataur. Sununoaad to oourt on 
a charge of having 10 pounda of 
rancid fat la hia eetahMabment, 
Ihig naarty got flaad When a 
HaatthDepaitonent iaspaetor aaid 
Eng told hiai ha waa using tha fat 
for soup. But Eng apoka iq> and 
ciainiad ba aay "amas,”  hut 
*Voi^" aad tha oourt aqaarasd 
the hearing uatll IVradBF to deter- 
mlne whether the fhet la the oaae 
iavotvad the letter "u” or "a ”

Seirmour—Second Lieut. Henry 
A. Plahetka, of Chicago, IU„ was 
killed yesterday when his Army 
pursuit plane crashed and burned 
in woods here. -

Baltlo—Reginald Jobson. 23. a 
British sailor, was fataHy injured 
last night by an automobile which 
struck him aa he waa walking 
along a road hers.

Hartford—Despite an Inereaaabr 
over 90 per crat in man-hours in 
Omneetlcut war productioh Indus- 
triea. Industrial aocldenta have in
creased only about eight to 10 per 
cent. Labor Commisaioner ‘ Cor- 
nellUfl J. Danahof. announced yaa- 
terday. Danaher Said toe Inereeae 
waa far less than had been antici
pated by hie department

Hartford—SUto OPA Director 
Cheater Bowles announced yester
day a 15-day exteneioa of toe time 
limit for reglatratton by landlords 
in toe Hartford-New Britain, Wa
terbury aad Bristol dffense rental 
areas. .
' Hartford—Labor Commisaioner 

CorneUua 3^ Danaher announced 
yesterday thAt John C  Ready, dep
uty commlaaioner of factoiy in
spection, wquld attend a medal 
conference of state labor officials 
in Washington, July 9. The confer
ence was called Labor Secre
tary Perittha to diacuaa possible re
laxation of atato labor laws relat
ing to kragea, hours- and otoer 
working oonditlona to q^aettr>up'* 
war produetton.

Hartford—A July quota of $86,-,: 
534,000 tor aalaa o f \rar savings 
bonds baa been set for (Oonnecttcut. | 
County quotas, announced yes- ' 
terday by the Treasury depart
ment Ui Washington, ware: Hart
ford. $8,668,800; New Haven, $8.- 
086,900; Fairfield. $5,560,600; New 
London. $1,139,600; Utchfichl. 
$871JiOO; Middlesex, 6667,300; Tol
land. $196,800. ^

Auto Use Stamp 
Sticks in Pocket I

Atlanta, July X̂—UPt— Thoaa j 
new gray trouaan o f D.~ R. D ou^- 
arfy will asphra JuiM 80,194$. un- { 
laaa the dry deanen can do aoi 
thing about It ^

Dougherty bought hie $8'F sd- j 
eral motor vehicle stamp Monday 
and put it in his pants.pbeket It 
waa a hot day, and Dougtaarty 
perapirad freely.

"w e can let the trouaen aoak { 
overnight”  advised a dry cleaner. 
"Wb pnhably can get tbe- atamp 
out-:-thea you’d better have the 
whole BuH dry eleaaed. ThatTl cost 
you $8,”  '

t
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For Summer Furnishings

'/I

Hats
H EAD SIZES A N D  STYLES 

TO  SU IT E V E R Y  MAN

$1.50 to $5«00

Great Sports
Arrows are great Sports shirts because they a n  
cool, smart-looking, in the very latest style*, and 
becanse ihey fit you perfeelly! We’ve got them 
in a  variety at style* and summer fabrics, perfect 
fo r  any sport event, and just great for loafing. 

t

Tru-Val Shirts
e

R tgu la f Styles and Tropicals 
In W hite and Fancies .

.5 5

r

S u in n ie r N e c k w e a r
5 5 c- $ 1 .0 0 - $ 1 .5 0

Foatwear
For The Entire Fam ily

Fitted'Ey X-Rajr Process 
For Yovr Foot Comfort!

________________ _________

Come in today airil look at ear large so- 
lection o f styles end fabriee. $2.25 np.

■ ■ f .

E x c lu s iv e  H e a id q u a rte rs  f o r  A r r o w  

M e r c h a n d is e  in  M a n c h e s te r

M EN’S

Bathing 
\ Trunks

$ 2 .5 0  to
$5.50

BOYS’

Bathing 
Trunks

S hop  a t  H ouse *8
For Summer Clothes

$ 1 .2 5

Summer
Pajamas

In s  Variety of 
Attractive Phttems

“$2.op
And Up "

WHITE AND FANCY

29c - 35c - 45c - 65c pr.
't.’ kK’i : i  i t r i a l  l a . i ' j r k *  h / . i i i  j

tiJIOUSĈ SOR
IN C

’’TWSTtMiE'tJF CtUktlTY'

Hot
Weather
E xtra L igh t W eight 

Fabrics 
F or C om fort!

Gabardine Suits 1
$22«50 andlip 1

Sm art

SLACK
SUITS

,’t9

$4 .0,0 up NMP A

SPORT M  
COATS 1

^̂ m̂ ' -9

$10 »p 1
WASH \ 
PANTS
$2.00 up ' Qk -Id

S U M M E R  U N D E R W E A R

S H H IT S  ..............................4 5 c  t o

SHORTS.............. .. 45c to $1^

»
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^rom  Manchester’s Neighbors

[elm Taylor 
4 Years
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M a n  P le a d s  
t o  Q i a r g e s  o f  
i d  A s s a n l t .  ,

jUjr 1.—(8p*d«l)— 
lor. SS, of Oim ntrr 

M m  tlM TOIaod 
’-eouit on Tmadnjr 

; durginff rape
^ _____ am . Ha waa ar-

ago oa ehargaa la*•  yoar old girt and baa 
iataioa that time.

TtMaday. ho jdaadad 
waa aantmeed to from 
yaaia In State Prlaon 

kmaat A. IngUa. Stato’a 
Tfioiim D. O’Oonnen 

the atate and PuUlo 
IJ. Aekennan ap- 

‘Ttaylar.
~ widB Meata 

•ting of tha OommoQ 
îMld TuMday evening. 

Paul Xenge Infonned 
I that the apedal com* 
Atad In April to pra- 

aUona on tha daath of 
jancla T. IfazareQ haa 
Ita woric and laat FH- 
vlaltad Xra. Xaxwen.

waa Bcoompanlad 
Raymond K  Hunt. 

gnttott waa read at laat: 
Ipatlag and area adopted 

‘ placod In tha dty  
her cojgr waa pre- 
L llaxtran. Ih a  raao- 
id Oddhd’a Max*
I aettdtiaa, hU Ihtarw 
and town. I t  atatad 

othar a»aa avef Itvad 
.jm lty who waa ao Und 
’ poopla aa her and alao 

**a pahUe friend, a 
land a man of atar*

Defenae Council 
dtaldbutlng tha Rant 

lA a la thia vicinity baa 
.that another a n p ^  U 

Ida a  few d a ^  The 
; the retuma haa been 
IX ^ ia th .

of Bdward Henry 
. of H  Proigiect atraat, 
~ ~ ily a t hla home on 
iU ho brid on Thuro' 
dOlodt a t the BuiIm 

..jna on Farit ^atraat. 
>'ho la Grove HtO came-

of 7SS young
18 and

patlmt a t the M^aAaaa h e r t tal. 
where ahe undorwent aa orthopa* 
die operatlaa hurt week.

Mr. aad Mra. R. B. Baaaett on 
Sunday viaited their daughter and 
Boa>ln*law, Mr. aad Mra. Robert 
Richarda vrito are vacationing at 

Ig A lap Lake. Stnrbridge. Maaa. 
n i a  evening Mra. m nor Love la 

oatamimag tM  choir membera of 
the Ooamregatlooal church at a 
picnic u  hw home a t tha L<ake. 
Ihare wtU be no choir aarvica at 
the diurch during July aad Au- 
guat Muale will bp pronrldad by tha 
orgaalat, Mra. Tbotnaa Wallaa.

COventiy  Orange win obawve 
National Unity night at ita moat* 
ing Thuraday evanlw. July A. The 
July 18 meeting will ba omitted.

Plana for the annual outing of 
tha ToUand-Windham Plromeo’a 
Aaaoclatlon wlU ba made a t their 
next meeting, which will he hdd at 
Spring HIU, July 30. Repr eaenta* 
tivaa from aU of the departmanta 
of tha two countiea are axpaoted to 
attend. The Jime meeting of the 
aaaodatlon waa held a t South Oov* 
en t^ , with ax-flre-chlaf Keegan of 
Hartford aa the guact apaaker.

Chprlaa A ^ ay , of tha U. 8. 
Navy, atationed) a t Boaton, la 

eiMtog a aevert day furlough at 
a honu of hla mother Mra. Roao 

Aidiley.
The axacutiva committee of the 

South Coventry Branch of the 
RockviUa Chapter of the Ameri* 
can Rad Croaa held a meeting 
Mimday evening a t the home of 
Chalmtan Mra. Looia'A. Klnga*- 
bury and furthered plana for ea* 
tabUahing caaualty eentera, which 
win be located in the Congrega* 
tkmal Church in the South Bnd, 
and in. the Orange Hall In the 
North Knd. Anyone willing to do
nate cot beda, blanketa, plllowa, 
etlB.. and bold aame ready to be 
m tA  in caae of an emergen^, 
abould call Mra. Rlngabury, u  
Sbuth Coventry, or Mra. Ruth 
French In North Coventry. Mra. 
Jamea Malcolm haa been appoint
ed liaacn officer to co-ordinate 
with women’a aettviUea of the lo
cal defenae connclL 

Mra. Roao Doucett haa returned 
to her home in Cambridge Maaa., 
rffter vlaitiiig a t the home of her 
‘ nghter Mra. Albert Boudreau 
for the paat two rwmtha.

At Camp Nathan Hale there are 
110 chiUhen between alx ahd 
tarriva yaara of age en|oying a 
two weeka outing, which will end 
July 8. Aaalatant Mra. Major Zeal- 
ley and Captain BUa Roaa., who 
are In diargo of the camp, have 
«bout thirty aldaa, who include 
Waterfront puioetor Elaine SuUl- 

n aad H m  Counaellor Roae 
mtarip, both of Boaton, Maaa.

Bolton
Mra. Cyda MarahaS 

PhoM «8SS

Bolton’s Goat Population 
Is Increasing Each Year

Bolton, July 1.—(Special)-^ Aaggoata of tha leading braeda vrUl

I agap of 18 and 30 yaara 1 la Tolland county on 
îtmdar the Sdectlve Serv*.

I totalB by towna ara aa
Aadovy ,  IT; Bo ^  ^ l a f  tha farm 81; Oovantry, 57; f c f :  

mbiun. 38; ManaSaMV 
60; Slaffofd;^ 138:

An Important mee^ng' of tha 
Farm Bureau rhem b^ of a  neigh
borhood commIttM will ba held In 
the Coapat^ty Hall on Jul^ 8. 
The,oohunittee will make a cenatia 

machinery In the 
town. Tony Anaaldi la tha chalr-

Venum, 308if WllUng- 
don, 8.

young men left 
, Tuapday morning lor 

, eaaxdhatloire at the In
in Hartford. Bo> 
left tha Selective 
there were abort 
’ Raymond E. Hunt, 

'Arthur Hayward and 
iJNanard J. Ackerman, 

of tha S a l i v a  Service 
k number of thoaa ac- 

■arvlca took advantage 
[ftiiro waaka furlough grant- 

' to ooinmlata bu^eaa ar- 
laavtng for

of tha htdiday on Sat- 
atorea of the city’re- 

-rX i thla . afternoon for 
I taataad o£ tha uiual Wed- 

';nftamooB rioalng.
> Owya Meeting 

arin ba a  meeting of tha 
Womaa’a Relief Corps 

,  hi the O. A. R. hall 
oonriuaion of the buaineas 
fhare wlU ba a  aocial with 

' following committee in 
'Mra. Annie Neff, Mrs. 

Mra. Anna Quinn. 
Rich aad Mra. C p ^

fU Cara CoonnlttOb'
;WQ1 be a  meeting of ̂  the 

oommlttee of the Ver- 
OouncU this evening 

o*oloek in, the Superior 
iyoom. Tha 'various commit- 

' ited a t the first mcet-  ̂
a t this time. Mias 

aH made a  geographical 
Of tha location of children 

tax naad of care and this 
ba -praaantad. Although 

la not aa large aa In 
It la fait that there ta 

for care foy chil- 
nxithera in this 
ly In view of tha 
more women will 
Induatry before 

I year. A rapreaenta- 
tha atata wm attend tha 

fonlght _  ■

I M  a  grocery bingo 
a t  TM  o'dodc 

' han for tha baoafit 
Rallaf fund.

Coventry
today to 

rdutlaa a t Fort Wright, 
[ a  few daya furlough 

'laaoB attaat 
Ban. tawya a r ^  
aad Mra LaaUa 

a t tha 
lU 
!■

e  and tha committee to aaalat 
Includes: Frank Rebecchl, 

Ann Skinner, Richard Morra 
Catharine Marshall, Henry Maa- 
Joha J. Tadford, Eugene OagUar- 
dona, John Swanson and George 
O. Roaa:

The above committee will meet 
a t 8 p. m. Prior to this meeting 
OWen Traak of tha 4-H will meet 
those interested in 4-H work at 
an informal meeting at tha Com
munity HalL

Cl ean Chutch
A group of members of tha 

lAdles Benevoldnt .Society ifod tha 
Bolton Congragational church met 
at the church on Tuesday and 
thoroughly claaned it.,.The cush
ions were taken from tha paws 
and cleaned and each pew waa 
waehed. Woodwork came in for its 
share of cleaning. The group en
joyed a  pot luck lunchbon a t noon. 
Samuel Alvprd, Dr. Brownell Gage 
and E. W. Atwood repaired the 
sidewalk. Others who were pres
ent inetudad: Mra. Arthur MerrUl, 
Mr*. Chester Hutchinson,. Mrs. 
Belle Lawton, Mra. Samuel Al- 
vord, Mrs. John Massey, Mrs. 
Brownell Gage, Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
ley, Mra. John Toomey, Mrs. 
GMrga Shedd, , Mias Laura 
Toomey, Mrs. Henry 8. M«- 
Donough, Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones,' 
Mrs. Thcnnaa Bantley, Mra. August 
Mildner, Miss June>MUdner, Mrs. 
Charles Sumner, Mias Adelia 
Loomis, Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. 
Claude McKee, Mrs.' Walter El- 
bott. «

Registratloa Total 
Registrgis at the community 

haU on Tuesday .registered 16 men 
between the ages 18-30 under the 
Selective Service Act This wju be 
the last registration for soma 
time.

July Meeting
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of the Congregational Church will 
moft wjth Mrs. Brownell Gage at 
t ^  parsonage, Bolton Center, on 
Thuraday, July 3, a t 3 o’clock. Re
ports will be given by three of the 
mambera on the foUowing con- 
faranoea: the I4th anmiei meeting 
of tha Council of Congregational 
Christian Women of Connecticut 
bald in Hartford In April; The 
Spring Rally of the Woman of tha 
Hartford District held In EUlng- 
too. May 14; and tha 38th annual 
masting of the TOUand 
Ounrebes aad IDnlatera In Taleott- 
vma. May 30.

All tha womao of tha dturch ara 
oerdiaUy Invited to be present 
Mrs. J<bm BL Rogers win be the 
saslaHng bostess.

Finnaco ta Msat
K ^  Brtton Voiuntaer Firemen 

nwat this ovaaing at tha home
?  *«*•
MUBourgaca aad aoda ara osTiM
asaau for tha lin t of tha out-ef- 
door mssfinga of tha year. An In- 
tsrcetlng assatlng la plaaaad aad a  
large attendance is desired.

lacrsaalng number of faraUlea la 
Boltoi^are enjoying their own 
milk supply from goats. In the 
past few months numerous goats 
have taken up residence in tlM 
town and pwa doing their Mt In 
tha- yrar effort In certain ssctlons 
of tha town the goat population 
haa Increased to where every other 
family has one or mors goats. 

PraJadlesa Overeonsa 
Tima was whan people looked 

dosra thalr noses a t goats of any 
kind and entertained Ideas as to 
tha taste of goat’s milk. Goats 
wars supposed to subalat on tin 
cans and othar unsavory foodstuff. 
In the past few years many of 
these faiM suppositions have bean 
wiped away by facts and figures 
regarding the goat Induatry. Many 
doctors have recommended goats 
milk for infants and those suffer
ing frotn stomach aliments.’ Tha 
govenunent'a hard of grade and 
purebred Sannon and Toggenburg 
milk goats maintained by the 
Bureau of'Animal Industry a t the 
Beltaville Research Center, Belta- 
ville, Md„ has fumlahed a great 
deal of information that has been 
helpful to goat raisers and has 
answered many questlona for the 
public in general.

Kinds of Goafia,
The Importantubreeds are the 

Saanen, Toggenbtn%, Nubian and 
Alpine. Thomas BenUeyi; Fred 
Johnson, Eiid Esebo all of Bolton 
have the Saanen breed; these are 
ths white goats. Joseph Mack of 
Clarke Road has aome fine Tbg- 
genburgs which are brown and 
have the characterlatlo two taaael 
appondanges under ths chin. 
Nubian goats nfe conaldarod the 
Jersey of the goat fomily but are 
fewer In number aad anr not ao 
wall adapted to cdld climates. Sev
eral families In Bolton have start
ed anth a  grade goat aad by cross 
breeding, arlth purebrsds have pro
duced good making goats in their 
brads.

How Meek Milkr
One of the first questlona asked 

of a  goat breeder is “ How much 
milk will that goat give.?” One 
goat owner in town always coun
ters with the Tankee questim 
‘Give who?” However this con

sideration Is very Important, aa 
the value of a  doe depends l a r ^ y  
on her milk production. A doe that 
produces th m  pints of milk a day 
la considered a fislr milker, while 
a production of two quarts is good 
a i^  three quarts rifcellent, inrovid- 
ed the lactation is maintained for 
from 8 to 10 months.. Does fre
quently yield 10 times their body 
weight of milk or more annually. 
Ffod Johnson of South Road owns 
a  doe that has been mfiklng well 
over 30 consecutive months. Sev
eral goats in town give over one 
gallon of milk a day.

Pries of Goats
Duo to the excellent demand for 

aad limited supply of milk goats, 
breeders ask good prices for stock. 
Priebs of purebred registered milk

usually.range from |3S to 1100 
per head, depending on the breed, 
and milk production. Grade or 
crossbred does range from |10 to 
100 and higher if they are excep
tional producers. The usual num
ber of kids a t one time for a 
matiue doe is two, but frequently 
there are three, and It la not a rare 
occurrence, especially among the 
common American goats, for a doe 
to produce four. The sale of goat 
kids a t the age of 0-8 weeka for 
meat forms a substantial income 
to tha goat owner.

Eooaotnical Value
It la estimated that one act* of 

good pasture is sufficient for two 
or three mature goats during a 
graxing season of 5-6 months. 
Goats are browaera by nature and 
they prefer leaves, twigs, and 
weeds to grass. The estimated 
annual feed per doe is |15 to |38. 
There Is no established market 
for goat’s milk in the same aenpe 
that there la for cow’s milk. For 
this reason it la necessary for the 
producer to develop his own mar
ket for this product thrmigh ad
vertising and personal contact 
with institutions such aa hot^* 
tals, Banitariums- and IndlvldiuUa 
in a position to use the milk. Ths 
price that can be obtained for 
goat’s, milk depends' on sev e ^  
conditibna.

If the milk is sold for onUnara 
uses, the price, of course, win 
be much lower than if a special 
market has been developed. In ^  
past the price haa ranged from 10 
to 50 cents a quart and sometimes 
even higher.

Uses Of Goals Milk 
. Milk from goats haa been found 

to be a healthful, nutriUoua fOod, 
not tmlike the milk from Holstein 
cowa in general composUon aad 
nutritive valuL The smaller fat 
gtobules and the softer curd of 
goat’s milk c<mtrlbute to Its ease 
of digestibility. The milk from the 
Saaen and ’Toggenburg breeds 
usually contains from 8.0 to 
percent butterfat. For general taie 
such da., drinking and cookl^, 
goat’s mhk has proved highly 
satisfactory. Some peraons4vho are 
allergic to cow’s  milk can con
sume goat’s  milk readily, due 
largely perhaps to its easier dl- 
gestibiUty. Although it mdkes 
good butter, it is less suitable than 
cow’s milk for this purpose. Sev
eral varieties of cheese are made 
from mUk’s and thla Industry Is 
growing rapidly since the war pro
hibits the importation of cheeses 
from Europe.

Own Milk Supply
Most of the goats in Bolton are 

kept for the family impply of 
mOk, and^many of the families 
now enjoy a l a i^ r  supiriy of milk 
than when they were obliged to 
purchase i t  Goats are affectionate 
animals and are the best of pets 
for children. Talk to any goat 
owner in Bolton and he will have 
you convinced of the superiority 
of goat’s milk before the - conver
sation la ended. .11̂

Stafford Springs
-  John a  NetM 

473. staffers

Attorney WUlU H. Reed of 
Highland Temoe,- dark of tbs 
Tolland county Superior court re
tires today after serving for 35 
years. He la a native ra Stafford 
Springs, bom May 33, 1875, the 
son of the late J iid ^  Joel H. Reed 
of the Superior court He gradu
ated from Stafford High s c l^ l  
and Monson Academy and attend
ed Wesleyan University. He waa 
admitted to the Oonnectlcut Bar 
In 1803 and 1907- was appointed 
aaaiatant clerk of the Tolland 
County Superior court and In 1818. 
following the death of Clerk Ifir* 
man T. Tlngler, waa apjx^ted to 
fill the vacancy and has served 
conUnuously. Attorney Reed Is re
tiring with a  pparioo and plans to 
spend the summer a t his summer 
home in Westford. Attorney Joel 
H. Reed, of East Main atrest hla 
son will take office today‘as pub
lic defender of' the County Su
perior court succeeding Attorney 
B. J. A<!kermah of Rockville. At
torney’Reed, is a  native, of Staf
ford Springs, waa graduated from 
Stafford High school in  1833' and 
from WiUlston Academy in 1835. 
In 1938 be was graduated from 
the University of Maryland Law 
school and waa a d m its  to the 
bar in this e ta to lh  January 1939. 
Since that time be baa practiced 
law in Stafford Springs. He has

Methodist church. Mr. and Mra 
Eaton observed their 53d wed<Ung 
anniversary last Christmas. Be
sides her husband ahe leaves three 
aona Morgan E. Eaton of Stafford 
Spring; Wilfred A. Eaton of Ely
ria, Ohio and Donald G. Eaton of 
Richmond, Va, and three grand
children.

Tolland
J

Mra John B. Staaio 
1178-A Rockville

Mr. and Mra Edwin Crandall
have moved from the apartment 
owned by Mra Lucy USher to out 
of town.

Miss Maud Meachain of Mans
field, waa a week-end guest, of 
Tolland frienda

Miss EUsabeth Hicks of New 
York City and ’Tolland, haa opened 
her Tolland summer home for the 
season, arriving Monday.

Mra. Leroy Martin of Rockville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin of 
Hartford, were Sunday guests Of 
Mra. Paul Meyer and son, John.

Mra. Emma Crandall is enter-' 
taining the Valley Bridge Club to
day a t the home of S4n. Sarah 
Usher, one of the mambera.

Mr. and Mra. George Stefan 
have rented on* of their tene
ments to aa out of town party.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public aet-back party at~ the 
Community House, Friday at 8:00 
p. m. Tony Knybel, chairman with 
nla committee will award the 
prise* and serve rafreahments.

’The ’TOUand library  Asadclatlon 
meeting wlU be held on Monday 
afternoon, July 6, a t 3 o’clock in 
the library rooms. The speaker 
will be Professor Harvey B. 
aough of New York and ’ToUand. 
His subject wUl be Education. 
Prof. Clough .. is a  teacher of 
biology at Bayside, Long Island, 
N. Y, High school and IS a t his 
sumnwr home in ToUand. Ptot. 
and Mra. Clough have returned 
from a sojourn' two months’ stay  
in Florida, and a  trip to the wtot 
where they viaited their aom Dr. 
William ClOugh and ramtty m 
Michigan. A daughter. Miss Doris 
Clough, a teacher in M ^ la n d , is 
a t the Clough summSr home. AU 
ladies in the con^unlty are wel- 
Mme to the meeting, a  social hour 
WlU follow t ^  speiUcing.

iss Besme Terhune had as a  
recent gudet her cousin, Mra. Smith 
fnxn Rdltimore, Maryland.

M .̂ and Mrs. Al."lkbaeffer of 
ToUand and New York City have 
arrived in ToUand for the summer.

Army W ill Take 
Exposition Site

Sprin^eld, Maaa, July i —
The Army today wlU take over 
the 35-acre site (ff the Eastern 
States Exposition, including the 
Springfield Coliseum, home of the 
Springfield team of the American 
Hockey Leagim,

Charles A. Nash, manager of 
til# €xposltloD, nuido th6 ftonoimc#* 
ment, which waa confirmed by 
Army otfleerb of the Philadelphia 
Quartermaster DepoL The use to 
which the site wlU be put was not 
discloaed.

The exposition has been operat
ed every year ainoe 1916, with the 
excepUon of 1918, when the site 
was requisitioned by* the Army.

EUuigton
,0 . F. Bara 

Tel. 488-8, BsBtvffla

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Hansen 
and family of New Hjiria Park, N. 
Y., who have been visitinif '' Mrs. 
Hansen’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Albln Peterson of Plnacls avenue 
have relumed to their home in 
N»w York.

Mr. and Mra. Donald W. Wallace 
and son, Robert, accompanied h 
Mr. Wallace’s nmther, Mrs. R. I 
B. Wallace of Dayton, O., kre 
spending a  two weeks’ vacation 
with Mra. Wallace’s ’parents 
Tamworth, N. H. .v

Joseph T. Roman, 36, of Pinney 
street, waa presented In ths ElUng- 
ton Justice. Court Monday svenlitg 
before ’Trial Justice Carl A. Goeh- 
ring on chargea of breach at the 
peace and . abusive language. 
Roman entered a plea of guUty to 
both charges and waa fined 85 and 
costa on each charge and given a 
15 day JaU sentence which was 
Uter suspended by the court and 
the defendant waa placed on pro- 
batlom Roman was arrested a t hla 
home on Pinney Street, Saturday 
evening by Deputy Sheriff John B. 
Girardinl, and taken to the Rock- 
vUl* PoUca Headquarters where he 
was confined over the week-end.

’Th foUowlng books have recent
ly been added to the HaU Me
morial Library, Brockway-Re- 
apectfuUy Yours, Annie; Carell- 

Coffln-There 
lyui Be  ̂Bread and Love; Ctoas- 

Garden; Federeva- 
’The ChUdren; Flsld-And Now To-
HW; H a h n --S c^  glstera; Hicks- 
Only One Storm; Hutchlaoa -Un- 
ImoTO O m ^ar, MsDonald -Old 
MacDonMd^ad a  Farm; Rawson- 
New HraiBtahlre-B«wna a  Town; 
Rlneh^-Hauntad Lady, Shuts- 
H ^ ^ p e r ,  Smith-Man in Grey, 
Y>*rra-Young Man of Caracas.

Dirigibles ili Carriers 
For Warplanes Urged

•6P - ■

Wapping
Mra. W- W. Graat 
188*.

Mra. William Roper haa r ^  
turned from Cahaida where aba 
went to attend her brother's wad
ding in Saint Johns, New Bruns- 
wlek.

Mias Shirley Van Wcmih, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur 
Van Slcklln of Wapping Center, 
who has been spending a  week’s 
vacation a t  Camp Aypo  ̂ Somers, 
returned to her home hers laat 
Saturday .n l^ t

Eugene W. Platt who worira for 
the Bond Bread Company, la hav
ing a  vacation of two weeka and 
be with Mrs. Platt aad three diU- 
drea left Tuesday morning for aa 
automobUe .trip and wUl visit 
frienda in Massaehuaetta for 
about a  week,

Mlsa Eva J. Petersen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Peter- 
aen of Wapping haa been U1 a t her 
home for the past two weeks.
. Rev. H. -Marshall Budd and 

Mrs. Budd—are expected home 
Wednesday ftrom the Young Peo
ples’ Conventlen a t  Washtogton, 
ContL, ivriiere they have been 
working for the p ^  week.

-  - - -

Nevada ia the least thickly pop
ulated state In the Union, with one 
person to the aquars mile.

G o u ld  C s ir ry  H e a v y  D e 
f e n s iv e  A r m o r ,  D o d g e  
E n e m y  P l a n e s  a n d  
C o s t  L e s s  T h a n  ShifnB.

'• By Bin Bonl 
Wide World MUltary Bdltar

Washington, July 1,—If this ia 
to be a  long war—sayfive year*— 
then at least part of preeent spec
ulation on the future of aviation 
may take concrete form and bring 
out new types of aircraft and 
methods of handling them which 
even Gen. BUly Mlt«heU might not 
have foreseen.

Naval aviation a^parta, for in- 
atance, notobly Capt. Charles B. 
R o a m i^  have a pet project by 
which this country could produ.ra a 
fleet of aerial aircraft carriers— 
ri|rid airahlpe which, of 10,000,000 
cubic feet compared to the 6,500,- 
000 of the Akron and the Macon, 
each could carry 10 to 13 plan** 
which could be dive-bombers, 
scouts and fighters.

Such aircraft carriers, while they 
would be vtUnerable to mass aerial 
attack, could carry heavy defen
sive armament, would be quite ma
neuverable In dodging enemy 
planes and, even if shot down, 
would represent nowhere near the 
loss entailed In materiel or. men 
which goes to the bottom of the 
sea With a  seagoing carrier.

E m  Not la One Basket 
In addition, their sponsors point 

out. Tor the price of one asagolng 
carrier we could build enough air
ships to cany th* aame number of 
planes, and at the same Unie 
would not be putting all our eggs 
in one basket.

What’s more, they claim, aa air
ship carrier would be able to reach 
its objective much more quickly (a 
10,000-mlle range a t 60 mileO per 
hour with 10 planes), while It 
would not be affected In Its bpera- 
Uon by rough aeaa and unfavorable 
wind conditions which sire th* 
haxards a  seagoing carrier must 
face.

Another argument offered In 
fovor of such carriers ia tha fact 
they ceuud be built with a very

----------------------------------------------------- _______________________________

alight drain ch our suppUaa at 
strategic materials, notably 
metals,; and a strong likelihood 
that the further development of 
plaaUcs might make it possible 
to eliminate the use of such ma- 
teriala entirely.

Oaa*t Ba Bout OvanIghI
But such airships cpuld not ha 

built overnight, even if the rest of 
the Navy and Congress could be 
Xiersuaded tha t they are what we 
need. In fact, for all that aviation 
is the fastest nwde of transport 
yet discovered, it takes consid
erable time to design a new type 
of aircraft, test it for peifomi- 
ance, incorporate whatever chang
es or modlflcationa are necessary, 
and then get it into production.

W* ourselveB have produced ao 
absolutely new types of combat 
planes since the outbreak of th* 
war in Europe in September, 1988. 
AU the fighters and other pianes 
now seeing action are baaed either 
on designs or prototypea w* had 
at that time.

But then, the Germans haven’t  
produced anything radicalty new 
either. Tliat is something they 
may have been working on this 
last winter and spring—a conclu
sion whldh would appear logical 
from the fact that they'used their 
Air Force sparingly. I l i is  cou|d be 
due to a desire to keep Intact 
what they had while production 
was halted on one type and begun 
on another.

Mease Saerlfioe of Osfpng
Installation of a  new produc

tion line, according to the best 
estimates can be carried out only 
a t a  sacrifice of time in which 3,- 
000 to 8,000 at the older type 
planes could have been deliver^.

We are, however, going to have 
radically hew types and consider
ably improved versions of preseht. 
aircraft, since that improvement 
proceaa la bWng carried oh con
stantly in aU of our' aircraft 
plants. Just when those new 
planes Can be expected to go into 
action la something the enesty 
would dearly love to know.

British Honduras does not tourii 
the Pacific Ocean.

Priorttlee B it Ballot Box

Lo* Angeles, July 1—<ff)—Prloe-^ 
itiea hit the baUot box supply, bat 
there’ll be the Customary primary 
election In August Unable to get 
a  priorities order, the registrar of 
voters was turned down ia his ap- 
pUcation for several thousand 
galvanlxed iron boxes, ao he’s go
ing -to use cases in which gas 
masks were drilvered.

FIREWORKS■S '  ' , .  . *  ,

C o m p le t e  L in e  o f  F r e e h  S t o c k !

M ile s J E o it  o f  ^ I t o n  N o t f h  

^  O n ~ ^ A m lo v er  R o o d

sums '

Shoes made forxom- 
fort and fox, to  wear 
th is  grand Fourth 
week-end and all sum
mer long! , >. ■ U

been deputy coroner tor the County 
rnal yeara. He was a form-for save

er prosecutor to the Borough oouri 
for four jrearaand le at preseut 
attorney for the town of Stafford.

1%* funeral of Mrs. Mabel W. 
Ellis Eaton, 78, wtfo of former Se
lectman Burt T. Eaton of High
land Terrace who died Monday 
night at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital after a  weeka lUnaaa, win 
be held Thursday afternoon a t 3 
o’ciook in ths vastty of the First 
Methodlat ehnreh. Rev. Alfoed B. 
Wood, pastor wlli officiate. Burial 
win be in ths fftafford Springs 
eemetery. She was bora a t lutoard. 
Mass,, Novaasber 30, 1868 the 
d au g lte  of Chartaa O. aad tu rn  
(Henil) BUIS aad had bean a  reJ- 
dent of Stafford b rin g s  alaee Mm 
waa alx months of agOb She attand- 
ed the local adiools and was a  
member of tha first graduating 
class of Stafford m |h  school la 
U86. Mra Baton gSo attsto 
Worsoatar JforaMl aehial i  
t a s ^  la th  
offeucroed. 1
mambra of ths Stafford 
efoh aad hsd hasn astlvs t o  ths' 
woman’s  oSnlastlona of ths First

« ® B « i e e
. •  eomplote ba-'*

foetioB s f ^ y  shoes 
aad HvahteT-kvahla' 

aa a ibcih- 
yoor ward*

n b s .
a B . n > i « * s o H ,

B ta

Protect The Surface
with DUPONT
Paint Products !

V FU RN ItytB

V  W A L U

V  W O O D W O IK

\  M E T U  S D I M O E t

Basy to nsa TT. drias 
i|aiddy. . .  sold nndaf s  I 
money-back gaarantealr

DU GOiMk mPk

w k  E A u m r^T O -u ss  e n a m e l

IRTEflOR 
eioss is i 

SEMI-8L0SI
Naw ffoamlng baaaqr fbr 
walls and woodwocki 
Hmn ins AbIsIms 8M easy 
to spfdy.. .  ghra •  hard, 
tÛ Uka aerfics««• can bs. 
Waahad rapeatfidly widMWC' 
injiuy. Dnat, ditti iagsr 
jmatka, ink stain*, gtenee—- 
Jnsc.wash dism otl

$1-16 <!*•

4B» SUPffi CLEAR VARNISH
All Thot Its Nome ImpUes

-
A asw all pnrpoaa varalth from 
Da Pool labofatorlat—tssMd tad 
proved fag lastlnf baasqr. RaoMrk* 
ably claar.«,tosghi.. 
dsrabla. Low In coat.

J o h n s o n  P a in t  Co.
• i t i u m m i i T TEL. AMI

m

^  M M M M M M M

A Mighty Contribution. To The Cause Of Victory

TODAY! M  l^etailm Mandhmer Thdr Greatest SALE IN HISTORY!
N ow^The men and toomen who daily serve you ftd tkfuUy  ■ contribute their moneyf time and effort to the service of their Country, <

/

/
u ^  ^

^  ‘’4
• /  -

Buy Now For Victwy—Skare h  Die i^aatest Value Ever 0ffo'ed*-^The Pres^ation Of Our Country

Every Facility of Manchester's Retailers 
Is Ntnv. Donated to the Cause of AmerU 
can Victory—to the increased Sale of 

X IFor Stamps and Bonds.

Huge Victor]^ Show
T0NHSHTAT7

On Mala Stfsst At the Cenwr of St. Jamas Street

Featitfiiig S tan  o f Stage end Radio Plus 
EntertaiiiHM nt'G^re by Local 

CeMbritieo.

This ia tha opeaiag gm of tha Rataflera* CfUipalfa 
-*a gala oceasioa -n- repleta with aatartalaaieBt 
for an. Be ears to attend for pkasore aad for
VICTORY. •

PUBUC AUCTION OF 
WAR BONDS

Mr. Saaeon, aunager of Waraer Brother  ̂Thaa- 
tan, win eondoct a nakiae Aaetion yen wenH want 
to mi«.

Special Sale Facyhies
Have heen anangad fai aeons of retafl estabHah* 
' ments fw tha n leof Bondaand Stampa.
FAOB AFTSB PAOB OF ADYBBiniNO hne baan da- 

eeled hy eeeperittog letenrae file Ude esetoalge.- .
aPBOlAL THyP<y>t» THB CRT fo m-

apBcautJLjBrBBBTjDaan l̂̂ ^  

ovBB laa BBEAiLBaa abb ooonntAiOf o «a

BXTBA SAUaa BBLP HAS BBBN PBOVIDBP «a I 
aw  aala ad handa la lefoU aatahlahnNaia.

BPBCIAL WINDOW DnPLATff have I

F iM y n n iT  q w ^ i ^ j w f f n c A L  u ^ m i w

p v io i r  v o e m M  f b a t u b b  m ab .b s e i_______
8a laeaie aeessaa fiee the MAva — aad haliL fW raw I 
O f Maw af aaai. —

Today, for love of country, for a desire to be of Mrvice in our eounfrjr's time of pressing need — the retailers of Bfanchooter band 
togethec — contribute their time and money and effort in a gigantic aale the-like of which this city haa never known! NOT a oaie of 
merehandiae, NOT a sale of special Mrviceo — INSTEAD a Sale of U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS, tho biggest value in the wor 
today. These retailers have thrown open their stores for the sale of Bonds' and Stamps r -  have donated their own advertising eola 
donated page after page of cooperative advertiaing — worked long and hard on plaiu and preparations for making thia a RECORD 
aale which will reach every heart and purae in Mancheater — and go far toward winning the victory we all desire. *^ey aay tti you 
in aD eaiiAstneas and sincerity — on the eve of this great drive...

The U. S. Needs Us! Buy War Bonds and Stamps For Victory!
Do it now. Boy tin it hurts. Eveiy dime you spend becomes an active power in the nUimatc defeat o f our enemies —- a further step 
in the preeervation of our freedom and prosperity — AND A SAVING which you wiU have to spenAfor yourself when victory is ours.

Keep *Em Plyingf! Keep *Em Fighting! Keep On BUYING For, Victory! •

Dds Appeal Donated By The ring “Retidlors For Vidory**
ANDEBSON OBEBNHOUSES 

ABTHDB IMHJO'ffTOBBS 
BANT1.T OIL OO. 

BAB810WW 
~ THB BBA Vrr NOOK 

BBNffOMW
' ‘FUKtf m i tUfrB RADIO 

BBBOBBtra DAIBY 
THB r .  V. m uam  m m .  co . 

w tM m K u m m o A m o r  
■ V .n .  BBAT

'm io m m o j t  m o n  sto k b  
BUBBp i r a ^ ' ^

AMHB* O A linB L L
OAMPBi3ui/a V pnm cB  sta . 

' -tCABBAW m a b k b t  . 
JDABBOU. COT-BATB 

CiAVBTW OBllJ- 
* CBNTBB FRABMAOF 

■CBNTBB BBBCAUBANT * 
CBWTBB TBAVBL AOBNCr

eu w w o ^a ys
OOiM UNTBOBS 

' OOBMBB SODA fiHOB 
CCBLBrp LUNCH 

CVBB SBBVICB LAUNDBT 
CUBBANW BABBiS SHOP 

OOBBfiAL ffP OFPB 
DAMTSTI BgpnAUBAMT 

’ DHWiV̂ BKRaffAN 'oo. ' 
DliifinkX Tw

' DifiVOl BKNfB BAKKBV .

DEPOT BQUAKE G A B ^B  
"" DIOL6N BALES a  gBiVICB, 

ENDIOOn-JOHNSON SHOES 
• ENOLAIPM MABKBT

y* w . r^bkmur En g l a n d  
7* FALLOT STUDIO 

yFOBBBffT PACKAOB 8TOKB 
FOSTEB*8 MABKBT 

FBADnrS *
VFBBDH PACKAGE STOBB 
OBOBOBH ESap STATION 

OLBNNBT’S 
W. O. GLBNNBY CO. 

OOODTBAB SEBVIOT STOBB 
‘OOBMAN'mOTOB SALES 

GUSTAnONW 
^ J. W. HAUC COBP.

'  HAfTFOBD TAILOB 
HOLLAND OLEMOEBS 

1m »XEL SHBBIDi^ > 
C. B. ROUSE *  SON,‘'lNO. 
JAMBS* BBAUTF SALON 

JOHNSON BEOS. 
JOHNSON a  U R L B  

. JOHNSON PAINT C a  
o . B. KEITH FuayrocruB S c aITH FU ttl^rCBS(

B E L L nra
DfC. 

,KDfNBTW . 
BEAR’S BADIOl 

lABSBirB FBBD I

LILT BEAUTT PAM-OB ;
MAOITBU. DRUG

M A N C H E S m  ELEC. DIV. 
o r  THE CONN. POWER C a
MANCHESTER IMVISrON OF 

THE HARTFORD GAS CO.
MANCHESTER , LUMBER GO.

NlbrCHESTER 
PLU8IBINO a  8 U m .Y  OO.

M ANCHBann * ‘  f  
PUBUC MABKET ~

HARLOW’S
* THOM MeAN SHOE STOBB 

THOfo M eOnX, JB . 
M daNNEY BBOS. 

MeLBLLANW •> 
MBnaBB>S

MHJKOWSKL THE FUHU8T
. MONTGOMUY WARD 

IKW EaBTF HBOS.
b lU B P lir DBUti STOBB 
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 
NIOHOLSP NEWS SHOP 

OAK O BIU .
OAK ST. PACKAOB STOBB 

PAOANTS PACKAGE STIHIB 
PARK HULL FLOWER SHOP 

PATXBBSON’ff MARKET 
B. O. PEARL

^PBMTLAND. THB FTXMttST 
, PBBO OBOHABDS 

pw bEq n a l  FINANCH 0 0 .

PBTEB’S
CHOOOLATB SHOPPE

p in b h u r s i s o d a  s h o p p e
POPULAR MABBBT 

POTTEBTONn 
PRINCESS RESTAURANT 

QUINNH PHARMACY 
REGAL BIBN’S SHOPS 

SEAMAN COAL OO.
RETMANDER’S ___

> SOBROS
SILK o n r  imnEb
RQBBT J. SMITH 

— STATE LUNCH 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

RICHARD STONE
SUPER CLEANBB8.

AND LAUNDEEERS
THE TEA ROOM 
TEXIILB STORE 
TBIPLB X STM E 

TWEEDS 
U. S. 0UEANXB8 
WATIOMl BEOS. ^ 

WEBBNEW8 SHOE STOKE 
WELDON BEAUTY SALON 

WELDON DRUG O a  
WE8TBBN AUTO STORES 

WILBOSE D B m  SHOP 
DON WnXIS GAEAOE

G. m. wiLus a s<ur. ore.
■lATTBEW WIDE 

L.T.WOODOO.

/

/**
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OO, DKX 
«UMt Cmw.nikoinoNa.ayr....
■vaatM aataatt|efl4ava. BaUraa at ■ ‘ "at MaiMkaawr. C»««« Mall Mattat;

ipnoN  fUTsa
Hall Ii*

»  *• « ...............!  "Xa a a a a a a aa**aa»*»**f I OmB

jS S c S y y  '^S"Lata« pMaa (t aaelaal«- tka aaa ar rapabllaa- 
ara aiapatahaa ayadltM at otharwiaa eraaitad la alia alaa tba laaal nawt 

' katala.kta at rapaMleatlon at aatehaa harala ara alao

allaat at M. A.

Itapraaantatlaaa, 
pthava apaal^ Aaaaey— CMaapa. DatroTt

Tfea
aad

JCR AODIT anoNS.
■OREAD o r

Prtatlng Oorapaay, 
aaa ao tlnaaolal raaponal* typographical arrora ap- I aarartiaamaBta la tba 

■oaalni HaralA

^WadnaaOAjr, July t

L et Ue Print .I t
■ no Ifandieatar atreet 
thla ttnie. hna not aant 
into tlw aenrtc^ Tlmt

fona to ilataid Mnndiae' 
Araaricn, And bo boa 

Ufa—tba fraataat gift 
bo aakod of anyooe—at 

of bla country. Ha 
ter 118, who wara bla 

I bafoca tba mar and who
■ nalghbora aftor tba 

! ha la fortunata anougta to

ba bia naighbora

ttar of fact, moot of tba 
aarrica from Mancbaa- 

1 tat toudi wltb bbma 
Many of thorn ra* 

BaroM, and they follow 
I ara doing.

« .  if wo Van* 
do wot gat baay 

tho facta now aodoUng, 
jotaig to laad n Ranald 

whWk ia going ̂ to 
ait 19  aad wandor. 

I Ihay taffl ba a Uttla bittar 
jcJb «ban tboy,aaa It, Tbay

into oftaot RCMathalaai. Xt waa tba 
yaUey of paraalttiag Britain eaab 
aad oarty Snt, and of onaetiag 
laaao land wbon Brttaia’a capacity 
to pay ran out Xt waa tba poUcy 
of bunding an American army, of 
awtnglag American production to
ward defenae aaada, of bolatering 
and auatalnlng the natlona fight- 
Ing on the aide of decency, of pm*, 
aervlng aUea tot ouraelTM agaiaat 
tba day when war might come to 

True, the laolatlonlata fougbt 
every atep. But they wero 

dafoatad, and It waa tba Rooaa- 
yalt-Wlllldo courae, tba Rooaevelt- 
WinMo policy which did go into 
affect

Obvloualy It made a difference. 
It waa not a '‘little’* difference. It 
waa a very precloua difference. It 
waa the difference which made It 
poaalble for tbla nation to be bet
ter prepared, in advance, for tbla 
war than It ever waa prepared for 
any war in Ita hiatory. It -waa the 
difference which ia certalrt to 
have aaved bundreda of tbouaanda 
of American Uvea becauae it mado 
it poaalble for our army to have 
training and-equipment before it 
waa called upon to enter battle. .

It waa the difference—a one 
vote difference in the Houae to be 
cure—Which kept our army in be
ing when, a abort four montba be
fore Pearl Harbor, our iaolatlon- 
lata were advocating that it be 
diabanded and aent badi to ita 
bomaa, balf-tralnad.

It waa tba differenca which 
gavb Britain tba help and, moat 
important of an, the heart, to 
atand reaotute againat overwhelm
ing odda—odda which, without 
our help and our friendahip, might 
|have aoemed too overwhelming. 

“Preetoua Uttla dlfferenee’* in- 
Almoat an the difference, 

I'we abould aay. ftrhapa aU the 
|dlffarence betereen victory and de
feat in thia war.

Home waant buUt, in a day. 
Since it beema to * have walla 
thicker than Roma; we don’t aup- 
poaa there wiU be any quick pene
tration of enlightenment .into the 
editorial poUcy of our reverb 
contemporary. After all, it may 
be too old to know better. But we 
have benm lent hope.

E gypt N early Lfist
Flrat Salum and Halfaya 

to ho the point of atand. 
'I t  B  appoara,'have the rightlThen it waa to ha Matruh. ’Ihan

inter.
aawa atory, if Manrheatarj 
allow it to appear, win bo 

o f how Uttla wa ate 
o f the bosra we have aent 
Xt wm he the atocy of 

Manchaoter individnala gave 
beya the cold pockathook. It 

h i the atory of bow tbla oom- 
fBQod to do even ita amaU 

to keep the UB.O. on ita 
v n  bo the atory of llanchea- 
Biaavtlan of ita own aona It 

bo plaaaant readia^ at 
•ttber.

ft lot ua print that atocy. 
ara not in a place o f om- 

boing canvaaaed, ae 
itlon in to Walter Buck- 

XT4LO. treaaurer, at the 
Truat Company. Do 

'Hake It Mg.

noeoaaary, wCrd willing to ooepor- 
ata. -

What thaaa ptica increaaaa 
moan la that aaataraora who rtm 

car or heat their home are go
ing to paî :, out of their own indi
vidual pocketa, the ooat of the 
aubmarlne warfare along the 
eoaat. That warfare ia directed 
againat the whole A m eiiou hâ  
tlon. But it happana to Increaaa 
the coat of tranaportlng gaa and 
fuel oil to theae eaateni. atatea in 
particular. That increaaed coat 
muat ba paid by aomabody.

Tbe^^PA view of tho aituation 
ia that thla increaaed ooat ahduld 
be the reaponaiblUty of the entire 
nation, and that it ahoiild bo ab- 
aorhed by the government from 
the general tax dollar rather than 
coUected from the Individuate 
who happen to Uve in the eaat.

’Thla la the aound aolution not 
only from the point of view of 
faimeaa in dlatributing the coat of 
thla war, but from the point of 
view of the natloh’a effort to keep 
pilcea on an even keel.

’Thia ia tha flrat great breach 
in the ayatem of price control. It 
will increaae the coat of living for 
individual eaatemara by hundreds 
of dollara a yeak It la, therefore, 

direct step toward the very 
thing price control and rationing 
aeek to avoid—inflation.

’The OPA announces theae price 
increases aa temporary. It hopes 
Congreaa will agree, after it gets 
through sniping at Henderson be
cause he hasn’t made poUtlcal ap
p o in ts , to provide national aub- 
Mdlea which srUl make it possible 
to have the sshole natian abaorb 
t h s  increased coata. Naturally, 
it wants the eastern seaboard to 
bring pressure on Congreaa to
ward thla end. Well, me think our 
congressmen, if they have uiy 
regard for the pocketbooks of 
their conatltuanta and for the auc- 

H of the battle against infla- 
Uon, will need Uttle prompting. 
What the fortunate gentlemen 
from out west wiU choose to do 
to ua la another matter. .

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A. W. O'BRIEN comiiaMT. IMA 

NIA ■■NViei. INC.

Washington 
in War Time

I BiMTolrat Correction
Wa are getting weary with cor- 

tba Hartford Courant But 
o f town morning newspa- 

rWtth drculatton in Kanchaa- 
adltorlal yesterday 

prbtn^ed obn^oualy into 
■■Mtty . and "intelligence wiŷ ch 

our Mancheater atmoa* 
it  included two amaeing 
its srhich it will ba a pub- 

to amend aUghtly—aay 
point of complete contra-

aditorlal in question dis- 
the pre-war attltudea of 

WlUkie and ’Ihomaa 
noting that both hoped to 

tbs United States out of 
but that they differed in 
opinion of our existing for- 

. poUcy. one favoring it, the 
Opposing it. .

m oame amaalng statement 
one.

''iWbether the one waa .more 
and aineere in bia thinking 

other,” tba editorial atat- 
• question that we are .not 

to  itocide.”
name of intelligent de- 
why n ot! Why should 

; tha bonesty and sincerity of a 
laadar’a thinking be ap- 

and evaluatad?' Since 
h«va hanaaty aad alnoarlty 

aattan  that do not 
kT What eiae, in a true avslu<
L o f  laadarahto. hould be more 

IT
atatamant

Fuka. Teaterday, fc^ a few hours, 
it waa to ba El Doha. And to
day it la to ba El Alameln. Poasl- 
hly tba only aigniflcaat thing 
about thaaa various Madiulraaa- 
aa vlllagaa ia that Salum ia 800 
miles from Alexandria, while El 
Alameia ia only 65. Small won
der that Prime lUnlater Churchill 
waato to have his debate out now. 
inataad of ffaltlng t o  the conclu
sion of the campaign for Egypt. 
Ver it gets progreaslvely worse aa 
It goes along, and Oeneral Rom
mel, with his axtended lines of 
conununlcatlon, his fatigued 
troops, ia still wearing the claaale 
blltakrieg booto..̂

Etecb of these points, hailed be
fore ita fall aa a line of defense, 

been abandoned by General 
Auchlnleck because he cannot risk 
what forces he has in any definite 
engagement with the enemy. He 
ia maintaining a “fluid” line of de
fense, and keeping his army in be
ing. But with the Axis 60 miles 
from Alexandria, there most soon 
ba an end to fluidity, if tha rich 
prise of ccmtrol of the Mediter
ranean is to be kept from Hitler. 
And Omeral Rommel is showing 
no dtepoaition to sleep or rest on 
his unquestioned opportunity.

Aa theae hopeful predictions of 
one stand after another have been 
rudely trampled under by General 
RommeVa. tanks, as Allied hopes 
rest first on the Qsittara Depres
sion, .and then on the exhaustion 
of Gie enemy, and then on rein
forcements arriving in driblets, 
and aa the sickening news sirens 
of Cairo gradually sober down 
under the impact of realities too 
bitter for -Shepherd's bar—there 
is only otie thing in the air. It is 
the doom and: disaster of Singa
pore, Perhaps, even yet^' there 
w ill'be some miracle of courage 
aad generalship ■ to rescue the 
United Nations from a defeat 
which, arill color the whole ytor 
and perhaps postpone general vic
tory indefinitely. But until that 
miracle ocemro, manufactured up- 
timlsm, ingenious ratkmalisatlans 
whldi try to hide the rude facta, 
and feverish attempts to direct 
our attention to cither battleflalda 
are all nsnsaating. Egypt ia naar- 
i j  loot, aad tha-loaa fatay ba a 

Itomlag point of the war against

By Jack Stinnett 
W ashington-If there is <gny 

truth in politieal tumor — a ^  
sometlmea there is — the squire
archy of New York’s 36th con- 
gresatonal district is out this year 
to take tha aUn off Rep. HamU- 
ton Fteb. .

It’s even Miff that tha Squire of 
Hyte Park, one Praaklia Delano 
Roosevelt, has given tha consent 
ot silence to a political Strategy 
which, if it doesn’t take Fish-out 
ot the New York politieal waters 
forever, will leave him there Just 
that Imig.'"

This strategy, so it’s said, starts 
With the Dutcheaa (and Orange 
and Putnam) couato Democratic 
machine doing all it can to hook 
Mr. Fish in u e  primaries. Hiis 
a Uttla like trying to put a Demo
crat in tha RepubUcaa creel in 
Alatoiha. Bealdea, the Dutchess 
county Democrats have been try
ing to do that to Fish for 20 years. 
Some of the more violent Demo
crats have even been registering 
as R e p u b Li c a n a Just to get a 
whack at Fish in the primaries.

However, this may be the year, 
some think, that calls for the 
grand strategy. The idea would 
be follow vp Fish’s win in the 
primaries , August 11, with the 
launching of a "fusion” or ooaU- 
tion candidate against Fish in the 
November general elections. He 
would be a RepubUcan. The story 
continues that ^  already is 
picked mah-^A. w . Bennet, New
burgh attorney:

With the fuU force of the 36th 
IMstrIct Democratic machine be- 
hiik) Benneta plus the vote ot the 
antl-Fiab Republicans, plus the 
Just plain Bennetites, Fish  ̂might 
find himself faced with an im i^  
mountable obstacle. .

There are two reasons arhy the 
Democrats of New Yoric’s estate- 
studded 26th . think this is the 
year: (1) Fish, Who for nine con
secutive terms won his race by 
majorities ranging from 30,000 
upward, had only about 9,000 
more than his opponent in IMO; 
(2) Although always a vigorous 
Roosevelt-Mteir, Fish’s vigor in 
the last few year* has carried him 
so far to tha iaolatlmiist right that 
in spite of his‘ World War I rec
ord, he''may have lost face~wtto 
some of his voters who havb fWt 
that the present world situation 
calls for uiUfled support of an 
anti-Axls foreign policy.

or another I Sab W ar
If tha OPA increase of two and 

ons-balf cants in the p riced  gas- 
oUna and an increase of two cents 
in tha price of fuel oil in tha 
Matoa along tha eastern seaboard 
la designed to build eastern 
publie opinion in fhvor of the gov- 
enunont subsidy whidi woatd

stated the adi-l 
^ftoighl, to view of 
javalngM itA have 

IP mtla
to atata that]
pouey

Tha alectioa o f aay atiigla con- 
greasman isn’t of naticn-Wiakiag 
importanoa. Tbare ia nothing new 
la tha ooaUtion strategy. But 
Fish story is true, then the '000- 
gmaiional electloa in Dutchess, 
Orahga aad Putnam ootmtlM this 
year ia unique in tha annals of 
United States polttica.

For tba . flrat time aay one 
arouad here can remember, 
would priaent a picture of the 
greaten party leadw  of 
times, a third-term Democratic 
Presideat, dosing his eyes, U not 
giving the nod, to the electloa 
a Republioaa to his own 
sional district.

As t o  what Flab thinks at 
even his' eloaeat fttonda will 
that ha won’t comment at all, but 
they point out that aU tho talk 
hasn’t put any deep furrou 
the OoograssBBaa’s brow.

Eagles oaiuot aariy oft obJsols 
waiguag aeon than 10 to Ifl 

aclantista have ahewa by

atory: A aeries of ciavar 
dednetloos have biangbt Oyfle 
Dawson, of tha Canadian InM - 
Hgenea Department from Nsw- 
fonndlaad, where one spy was 
hanged for nrarder, to Chicago, 
where his confederatoa make their 
headquarters. The girl to the case, 
who may hold the key to tba spy 
ring's operatioa, has agreed to 
meet Dawson secretly, after a flrat 
meeting in which Dawson, kniffiri 
out her Insnlttog companion. At 
the agreed meeuiv ptaoe. Dawson 
narrowly mcapse a Iwil ot ballots 
from a  car .In which the girl nnd 
two men are rlding<

A "Shocking” DIsoevery ' 
Chapter V n '

Indecision had never been 
one of Clyde Dawson’s fallinga 
Even as he washed the blood from 
his face and dabbed iodine on the 
scalp cut, his mind had gone to 
work on the ImmediSte problem of 
what to do next.

The twisted knee was swelling 
rapidly but Dawson found he 
could still walk. There was work 
to do, right now. He felt his 
would-be aasasslna not knowing 
his fate, would hardly return to 
that limestone house without 
pausing somewhere to establish an 
aUbl.

And Dawson Intended paying 
that house in . Homewood an un
invited visit.

Stopping the taxi a block from 
his distination, Dawson tugged at 
bis hat brim and turned up his 
coat collar. As he limped to the 
opposite side of the atreet from 
the houae, the investigator glanced 
at his wrist watch in the light Of 

street lamp. It waa five minutm 
after 10.

He Inspected the lock with a 
vest-pocket flashlight. The third 
key did the trick and the door 
swung open . ' .  . and Dawaon 
halted abruptly as he saw a.partly 
opened door at ‘the end of a long 
hall leading into a lighted room.

Leaving the light on, Dawson 
walked heavily across to the 
stolrs. From the lighted room 
came' sounds motion followed 
by steps in the haU. QuiclMMMng 
bla stop, he mounted as rabidly as 
aching knee would allow.

He was barely in the shadows 
kt the top when the tall, dark 
housekeeper readied the bottom, 
looked upwarda and aakf some
thing that aoimded like a guttural 
'Good night” Daerson grunted 

deep-throatedly in reply ana 
wheeled into the first room, whip
ping out his revolver as be did ao.

Inside, be located- the switch 
and turned on the light. Jumping 
quickly' to one aide. But his pre- 
cauUop wga needleaa — tha room 

empty. He returned to the 
door and laid an ear against the 
.amb, listening-intently.

His bold entry had evidently 
worked. The housekeeper clicked 
off the hall light and walked back 
along the, halt 

The room looked uninteresting 
—obvloualy .a man’s room. He de
voted only a few minutes to ax' 
aminlng it before slipping Into the 

and tiptoeing to the next 
room. It was a girl’s room — a 
photo of a couple on the wall told 
him it was Carole,, Flake’a  Beside 
her in the picture was Darwin 
Lemoy in a baseball uniform. It 
looked like a newspaper photo 
snapped at a game aa lAmoy waa 
standing beside the boa 
talking to the girl.

Working in speedy, experlenoed 
fashion, Dawaon gave the room a 
thorough search .̂ but without re
sult. He even probed gingerly 
through multi-colored articles m 
bureau drawers with the forlorn 
hope of finding some letters.

» nett^qm r^lay behind a 
locked doorr'‘A  brief inspection 
told D a w so n  skeleton keys 
wouldn’t work here. From a vest 
pocket he produced a strip of cel
luloid about six Inches long and 
two and one-half Inches wide. 
Praying that the door was held 
only by a single spring he poked 
into the minute opening . . 
be was in luck! The lock aUd 
back easily.

Slowly opening the door, Daw
son explored the Interior with the 
thin ribbon of light from his flash' 
before turning on a switch.

He whistled undir his breath 
at the sight that greeted him. The 
room’s walls were covered with 
air charu ind asserted diagrams 
aad photographs: There was 
ia rn  radio receiving set, two 
desks, an unusually big wocid 
globe, a filing cabtoet, and three 
bookcases containing referome 
books.

The air charts interested 
It took only a few minuets for 
Um to decide what they 
the charts, marked with numer
ous “probable routes," dealt with 
the R o !^  A ir Force Ferry Com- 

operations. Varie-colorod 
pins *#ere tacked on points 
throughout the United States aad 
colored- string ran-from  one to 
another— it was notitola that most 
of the ones la the U. 8. A. con 
verxed on ChlcacoL 

Helooked above to the r ig h t- 
noting tho courses through Mont-

graphed sheet caught his eye—a
Subllclty release from the News 

lureau of Nova Scotia, with an 
address in New York C l^.

The release stated Uutt “no re
strictions^ on off-shore fishing 
along the Nova Scotia coast have 
been suggested as yet and no 11- 
ceiise cards are required and 
fishermen go out dally as before 
|he war.” ft went on to state that 
unless something very unforeseen 
occurs no restrictions would be 
put on the pastimcin 1942.

Evidently the lads are interested 
in off-shore fishing along the At
lantic coast, Dawaon noted for fu
ture consideration.

Time was passing with danger
ous rapidity but the large filing 
cabinet demanded a brief study. 
He tugged at the handles but all 
the drawers were locked. He 
studied the top lock carefully be
fore selecting a tiny key resem
bling a twisted hairpin from his 
skeleton collecttaos. . « 

endlpn down, Dawson shoved 
the key uowly into the key hole— 
suddenly he felt a tingling sensa
tion followed by one of sinking 
into an ocean of featoera. The 
sound of a ’ slanging bell came to 
his ears from across an eternity of 
distance . . . growing dimmer and 
dimmer.

When coiuciouaness returaeJ, 
Dawson found himself mentally 
alert although little devils seemed 
to be pounding at his head. Al
most instantly he recalled the fil
ing cabinet and the queer senaa- 
Uott—he cursed himself for hav
ing neglected to anticipate an elec
trical guard device . . . then he 
realised he was bound hand and 
feet and that there were people in 
the room. From his position he 
couldn’t see anybody, but two 
shadows on the wall were those 
of men.

Almost imperceptibly, he tested 
the bonds bolding bis wrists. They 
didn’t budge. A  good Job had also 
been done on his ankles.

There was only one thing to'do 
-play possum until a better op

portunity cropped up.
For fully half an hour he re

mained in that position before the 
two men came over to him. He 
felt a hand being pressed on his 
heart.

"Tlie dog got a good shot of 
: uice . . . ”  said a gruff voice, 
John’s beyond a doubt . . . "He’s 
still out cold. Tho meddlesomh 
fool, whoever he is. Grab his feet 
and w ell carry him into the store-

real aad up to Newfoundland. It 
had tho right location of tho se
cret take-up airport Six Mack 
pins were sftiiatad at a number

it

of points and Dawsoiv glaaeed at 
aa index on the waU.

“Black pins,”  he read, “indicate 
reported locaMCBS of known 
erashas to date.”

Other Uaes pufislod him—has- 
IM, ba recaUsd having 
w u  them semewhero. Then he re
membered. They had been ca the 
diarte in the saeteorok^lst’s do- 
partmaat at the Ferry Command 
airport ia NOwfOundland —- nests 
of coaeentrlc ovals in lines 
mere the "isobars,” Unes of equal 
barometric pressure. Across these, 
great cnrvM, drawn la crayon. 
Indicated warm and cold fteots 
. . .  a large red covered book on 
the nearby desk confirmed his 
opinion.^ TIm book 

.weather reports, from Newfound
land to Flecida. dating back over 
the past Stas seonths:

Besid* tbs book a

room. Sammy will be around with 
the truck some time tomorrow Sad 
well ship him off—he’s too damn 
nosey to leave alive. Let’s goi” 

Through scarcely opened eye
lids he saw he was being ear' 
ried through the hall, up a short 
flight of stairs and into a store
room. The men dropped him on 
the floor with a painful thud.« His 
injured knee screamed la protest 
and Dawson folight to control his 
facial musclea 

John’s rasping voice came again: 
“Sleep tight, my clever one!”

A bllndtog flash of pain surged 
from Dawson’s heart and red hot 
flames seared his brain — he felt 
this was death but fight was gone 
from him. All he wanted waa 
escape from that crushing agony.

(To Be Conttaned)

War. Manpower 
listing Pushed

Washington, July 1—(Jf)—A na
tional Inventoiy of war manpower, 
the listing completed yesteruay by 
registration of the 18 to 20 year 
olds, was being pushed today by 
local draft boards throughout the 
nation.

Listings now have been ordered 
of all the 43,000,000 men between 
18 and 65 years of age and in ad
dition to questionnaires designed 
for use ia classifying those be
tween 20 and 45 for military duty, 
forms to list the industrial quali
fication of other registrants are 
bemg aeni<out.

It aras eatimatsd them were 
about 8,000,000 la the 18 to 30 
year groups, and aa they become 
30 years of age they will be sub- 
■̂'ct to military service claasiflca- 

tion. But in some areas, such as in 
Oklahoma, officials said a surpris
ingly small number registered and 
expressed the opinion "a lot”  of 
the youths under 20 had already 
enlisted in the anped services.

'Roeelves Navy Oemndaslow

Torrington, July 1—(F>—Palmer 
D. Liddle, Scout executive of the 
Northern Litchfield County Boy 
Scout Council for the p ^  six 
years, has received a oommtsalosi 
as lieutenant in the aviatioh 
branch of the United States Navy, 
it was aimounced today. Mr. Lid
dle expects to be called into active 
service shortly.

New York —Oieck up and ,comr«now Broadway
inent: A  cheerful note At hand 
from Private Charles Norman, the 
pipe-smoking painter, poet, and 
‘ losopher . . , He’s in Co. A, 

ith Infantry, 85th Division, 
Camp Shelby, Miss. . . . Drop 
him a note .. . . Beat movie I’ve 
seen In years Is “Mrs. Miniver.” 

A fter puttiijg on “Take It or 
Leave it" for the soldiers at 
Mltchel Field, PhU Baker was 

about flyltm in getMtal 
and bombardiers in pa^cular 
with Capt. Irving U Branch . . . 
“Just what all does a bombardier 
do?” Phil wanted to know . . . 
Capt. Branch said, “He lays eggs, 
p a ^ er.” . . . “What do you mean, 
partner?”  asked PhU, . . . “You 
ought to know,” the Capt; cried, 
“haven’t you been a bombardier 
for years?” . . , Walter O’Keefe 
defines a prude as a gal who wears
Sloves whUe holding hands with.

er boyfriend.. . . LuclUe Man
ners to an ex-stenoghapher . . . 
She used to work for an Insurance 
company in Newark, N. J., . . So 
Jack Dempsey to in the Coast 
Guard at iMt . . . He’s a senior 
lieutenant, which, in the Army, 
is the equivalent of a captain. .
On a recent trip to Puerto Rico 
J*eter Sitodnd, the Carioca rum 

'necutlve, had a harrowing expe
rience . . . His plaiM waa forced 
down on a tiny island in the Car
ibbean . . . And they got the 
motor repaired Just- in time . . . 
No flying to permitted at night in 
the Caribbean . . .  If they hadn’t 
gotten that plane in the air by 
4 pi m., thejr'd have had to sit 
there, and slap moequitbea all 
night . . .

not recaU what a camn wore .
He put in a caU for another ex- -: 
altar boy, one Willard Keefe,' 
Broadway pubUctot for Noel Cow
ard’s “BUthe Spirit” aad a for
mer AP writ*.' . . . Keefe sus
pected a canon wore a Urettoj^but 
wasn’t sure . . . “Call up Ben- 
siger’s, a firm that deals In ac
coutrements of the church,”  Keefe 
suggested . . Maney at once got 
Benidger’s on the wire, and was 
told there were no canoiu In this 
country, save one at Bradley’s 
Beach . . . Did he think tba canon 
might wear a Mretta? Yes, indeed. 
Would a cardinal' wear a Mretta 
also? . . .  “Certainly not,” ex
claimed 'the gentleifian at Ben- 
siger’s . . .  “A cardinal has bis 
own hat—something like a half
story Jewish derbŷ —oiM of those 
underslung affairs that comes 
down over the ears.”  . . .  If jrou 
want to make a note of it, so that 
you won’t forget, we repeat . . .  a 
canon does definitely wear a 
biretta'., . . a cardinal does not.

Jimmy Dwyer, the amiable 
chief of The Sawdust Trail: " a 
ba^reataurant, grew meaty at 
having civilian strategists draw 
miq>a all over his nice clean taMe- 
cloths every day . / .  . . He now 
provides all guests with paper 
maps and pencils, so they can 
plan aU‘ the grand strategy they 
want to Without running up 
the laundry bUls . . . The new 
Hawaiian dancer with Lanl Me- 
Intire’B band halls from Oahu . . . 
Her name to Tadma and it means 
“Wreath of the Island of Oahu.'
. . . Strange, the dither a single 
word can send you into . . . The 
word biretta, for instance . . .  As 
usual, in Vincent Carroll’s last 
pliw there appeared a Catholic 
canon . . . .  All Carroll plays have 
a canon in them, or almost all 
. . . The question bedime: what 
does a canon wear on bis head? 
Dick Maney, an ex-altar boy and

Wake Island Raid 
Led by Col. Ramey

Headquarters, Hawaiian Air 
Force, July 1—(P)—MaJ. Gen. Wil
lis H. Hale, coinmandlnig the U. S. 
Arm'y Air Forces In the mid-Pael- 
fle, disclosed last night that the 
successful raid on Japrheld Wgke 
Island June 27 was M  by Ool. 
Roger M. Ramey, of D en t^  Tex.

General Hale commended Col
onel Ramey and his officers for 
the achievement of this hmg-range 
mission which levelled ground de
fences on Wake.

Wake to 2,000 nautical miles 
west of Pearl Harbor and 1,000 
miles southwest of Midway island.

Nazi Broadoast 
Seeks Navy News

New York, July 1—OF)—The 
German radio, using a customary 
technique in fishing for iifforma- 
tlon, made the following broad
cast today:

“Geneva—News was raceivod 
that the British fleet left Alfk- 
andria and passed on Juns 2fl 
through the Sues canal in tha dl* 
rection of the Red Sea.”

This waa entirely vfithout cota- 
firmation from any quarter.

A New Idea in Furniture Solves Wall Space Problems'

Y an ltr— I39.S0 '  V fln itf'M irror— $25.00 4 -D r«w «r C hosl— $80.50 Tw in Size Bed— $29.75

II I \ii!i i: n  l i M i i  i{i

AAaice. Up Your Owp Group 
or Start With Any Pi«:eJ^
These sranrt modem pieces, of pin-striped walnut, srfl do* f 
signed so they cnti be combined in doxens of different com* 
biMtions. Fto-Belflted unilh work msgie in small romna, 
fog you can hit upon combinstioiifl that make auefa rwuns 
seem much more spacious. Where wall space and openings - 
make furniture placing awkward, Flo-Bdated uiutaMn 
come’to the reacue. Being open stock, you can start with 
a few piscas and add others later.

A Typieal Gntup 
of4P h ce$ ...........

5-Drawer Chest—$46.90 
Drseser Base—$39.50 
Di'tsnsr Mirror $14.95

.70
WATKINS
• R O T H t a S .  I N C .

of MANCHESTER
8-Drawer Chest—$33.50
F a l^ B e d h -$ 2 9 .7 5

V ictory F ood S p ecii^  
T o  Use Siirpliis Crd]

Department o f Agrienl- 
ture Plans to Give 
Advice on Abundant 
Perishable Foods.

I^O vM  A.M u1ta
Washington, July 1.— (Wlds 

W orid)— Boon ths Amsriesn 
housawlft wUl be advised of "vic
tory food specinls’’ by the U. S. 
DMurtment of Agriculture.

'Thebe victory apecUto will he 
noUce that there to n surplus or 
sa nbundsnee of the food srUcle 
named. The purpose to thus to Ug 
the eeasonsl frultr and vegeteMea 
soon to come on the markeU, so 
that they wiU bo fuUy consumed.

Win Help Baat 'Axto
Their use wUl help beat the 

Axis, says the Agricultural De
partment, for two reasons:

1. The epeciala are expected to 
insure complete conaumpUon of 
the pertobables while they sUU 
are most palatable.

2. Their widespread use '  wlU 
ephserve the ĉanned and proceaaed 
foods for tha periods when the 
public may face rationing and for 
the m llita^ forces who receive 
preference on foods which can be 
shipped in compreaaed form.

The department does not pro
pose to make a victory special of 
every seasonal fruit and vegetable 
crop, but only those in which the 
aupidy promises to be larger than 
the market normaUy would take.

Ths word wUl be flashed , along 
to whoMsalers, distributors and re- 
taUers. Grocery stores are expect
ed to display such Items promi
nently and label them es victory 
specials.'

EmMsui To Ba Large V
The emblem to to be a Ihige V 

and a market basket filled with 
fruits, vegetables and other fooda. 
Retailers are to be asked to use 
the emblem In their newspaper sd- 
verttolng.

Sales efforts of tho stores will 
be supplemented by information 
from thr Agriculture Department 
and food trade organisations. 
Houaewives, it to plannod, are to 
he told how the deslgnatod fooda 
may be used in a variety of ways.

Department offlciato believe 
that tha victory food campaign 
WiU cause wholesalers and dto- 
trlbuton to take larger quantities 
from producers, and that rotaUani 
In turn will buy more to fill larger 
demands from their ' customers. 
The result would be the saviiw of 
much food that might other toe 
be wasted.
Ximited To FruHs A si VegstaMea

The victory food spectoto will 
not be Itmltod to freah fruits and 
V^pataMee: Fprmers have produo- 
sd an extra large supply ot chick
ens .this year, n r  txampit: Ab
normal suppliea of broUers and 
fryers win be moving to market 
within a few weeks. They wlU be 
Ldded to the victory epectol list. 
Unlasa eonsumara take advantage 
of these supplies, prioea might be 
depressed to a point where fann
ers would loss nxmey aad cut 
down future production.

The Bubetltutlon of chicken for 
pork this aummer and early fall 
would take some of the preaaure 
off a limited pork supply. Forty 
per cent of this count^a current 
pork producUon to needed for tha 
Britton and Riiaeiana, offlciato say. 
A  material increase ia pork pro
duction to in prospect late ia tha 
ffeU mad during the winter.

Only fooda which have a nutri
tive value win be placed on the 
victory special mariutlng list Tha 

nent weate that list to slg- 
a good food “buy" test would 

contribute to tha war effort

Great Magician — 
As Stage Featliira

A gTMd and 
July Weekend

glorious 4th pt 
HoUdM Show to 

playiag this coming Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, on the stage of 
the Alr-Conditionad State ̂ ntaa- 
ter. Hartford. It’s a gnat 2 tor I 
stage ahowl In tk,. fin t half of 
the show to .presented Ruaa Mor- 
gm ^ead hto Orchestre. featuring 
"Music In The . Morgan Manner” , 
with lovely Elisabeth Rogen; 
Waiter Link; Ularence Malter; 
Jana; RuSs Morgan’s Morgaa- 
airea, and Jito many pther calebrnt- 
cd stare. The eeco*d helf of the 
stage show feetuice the Master 
Mailcton, ‘The Great Lester", 
with hto "Revue of Magic Won- 
den ’ ’in the greatest act of Its 
kind on the ^ e rica n  stage to
day. He preaehU a full hopr of 
thriUa, surprises, novelties, and 
sensalion-U and baffling Ulualona, 
gathered fnm  the four cornen of 
Um earth. More mystt^rlng and 
astounding than Houfflal, 'fhurs- 
ton or Blackstoiw. you will thrill 
to and enjoy every minute ot .iThe 
Orest Leeter” , and-hto unique 
revue.. Oombined on tho eauM 
stage MU with Run Morgan and 
hto Orchoetrn, this ahow to a real 
hoUday treat for theater-goen av
er this week-end, playing this Fri- 
d ^  Saturday and Sunday * only.

59 ’Cent Error in Tax 
Cost* Buyer Heavily

San Franctoco, July 1—(F)—
A 59-oont trror in tax compu
tation coat O. B. Routh hoav- 
Uy and the State Supreme 
court held then was nothing , 
he could do about It

In 1988 Routh purebaaed a 
dehydrating unit from a 
petroleum plant at a deiln- 

rm ent tax aale In Long Beach. 
'Ilie price was |250, Including 
I84A6 In deUnquent taxes.

Subsequently it was dtocov- 
ered tha tax should have been 
883.77.

The original owner, A.
Lk Becker, claimed the pnper- 
ty, contended the sale was in- - 
valid, and sued Routh tor 
wrongful conversion. Reciter 
o'bteined s Judgment for $4,- 
500 egelnst Routh, and Routh 
bad to p o y ^  after a futUe 
appeal to u e  courts.

The State Supnme court 
stated yesterday: “In tax sales 
the doctrine of caveat emptor 
(let the buyer bewan) appUes' 
ia aU its i ^ r .  Punhasen of 

' pnperty at A tax sale take 
the risk of any defect in the 
taxation proceedings.”

Peî  Named 
' To Jdb Again

Retirement ‘ as Banking 
Gkimnissioner Cancel
ed by Reappointment.
Hartford, July I—OP)— T̂he re- 

tireoMat of Walter Perry of New 
Haven, 74-ycar-old state baaklag 
commtosioaar, has been cancelled 
by a reappoktmeat from Gover
nor Hiuley.

l  eny was penuioned by the 
State Retirement Board Monday 
because he has reached the man
datory retlkemeat age of 70 years, 
but Ctovernor Hurley yesterday 
at«polatad him to complete hto 
present term of offlee, ending July 
L 1943.

"Savon IkidleBB OeutaUqu”  
The banking commlsskmar snld 

that the chief executive’*  prompt 
action "haa saved the state endless 
confuBioa.”>

He explained that, sa haniHrig 
oommlaaioner be was receiver ot 
>6 state banka in receivership.

"My appointment to receiver- 
ehliw came by oppMntmeat from 
Judges of courts in Ms counties of 
ths state aad consumed a period 
o f six woeki: eiace tho original re- 
cslvarB had to file their reporta 
which had to be audited ia order 
to obtain ttieir dtocharge,” he said.

"It to to ho presumed that it 
would still take equally long to 
obtain my dtocharge, plus the ad
ditional compUcatioa that courts 
are adjourned for the summer.” 

By accepting reappointment to 
hto 89,000 a year p o^  Perry for
feited for the next y<M the pen- 
aten ot olighUy over 83,000 voted 
him by the State Retirement 
Board. He VHU begin to receive 
hto psnaloa beneflte. however, 
whan hto term sxplrea

Auto ludustry’s 
Shipments Gain

Detroit, July 1—(F)—Ths auto- 
motivu branch of tba War PrtH 
duettoo Boaijd dtocloaed today 
war shlpmants fnm  482 plants of 
157 eompqnlas of the sutomotlvs 
industrjr wars 4fl per cant grsnter 

in February.
eomparUes surveyed includ-

U. S. Food Sent.  ̂
To E n ^ h  Group
Wasblngtoa, D. C.—Personnel of

ths AOMricaa Rsfl C rw  Hanraifd 
Hospital In Bnfllaad ara homesiok 
for good Amarieaa edra aad suc- 
ootosh.
< By apodal raquoot, opproxl- 
m stdy 400 oaiu will be tncludod 
la a ahlpmoat s f supplemaatery

food items being forwardsd by tbs 
Aihsriesn Rad Oosa for tho uso 
of doctors: nurses, sad toehniotoiH 
of the ho^itol, which was set up 
th Brttela lost year to study and 
he-p combat epldainlc-typs dto- 
eaaaa under war conditions.

Tax Returns Show 
Decrease in Cars

Los Angeles, July 1.—(FV-Ool-

lector of Internal Revaue Nat Ro- 
gaa aotlBiatea that 176,000 motor 
ears la the Los Aagsles area hava 
beee retired from eerviSe.

As ths doadUas for purchias at 
85 Federal auto-use tok stomps 
passed, there ware 175,000 stamps

still on head..

equipped with  ̂
brooms to bdp firs , 
bet Masse.

TIm eompaiff 
o d /^ h t latm  
fhctiuort. iffM

sutomohUs 
. truck oompaalea 

aad 140 parts makers. They 
up 72 per cent of the automotive 
industry, baaed on labor.

rhe companies reported April 
Bhipmento of 8420,000,000 of which
8849.000. 000 were war goods. Feb
ruary war ohipmanto were 8289,- 
000,000. ‘

Ths report estimates that if fig
ures tor ths satire Industey were 
avatlahle, ths April shipments of 
war goods would be shown aa at 
aa annual rata of mors than 85.-
800.000. 000.

Taxi Driver Killed 
By Army Corporal

Denver, July 1.—(ffl—A.
. driver was shot sad kUlad by * 
Lowry Field mlhtary police cor
poral last night. AoUng DstocUva 
C a ^  CfiMriss J. Buna repoctad.

Burns said that Oorp. F. W. 
Miller, on sentry duty at the n to . 
told of firing at tha taxi driver, 
Hollto Roger Alton, 22, bscsuas 
he believed Alton waa raaeWag 
tot n gun during aa atgumaat 
over leaving the cab in the gnts- 
may ot the field.

Miller was released to Army of- 
: flesra after Denver police ques- 
‘ tionad.

Ponder Future 
Of French Ships

London, July l.r-(F )—The Ger
man thtoat to Atoxapdria roused 
speculation today o a ^  tba future 
ot nine French warahipa demlUto- 
rtoed In the Brittoh 'M ^terranean 
Naval base la the event that it 
must ba abandoned.

Although the breech-blocks and 
firing machaatams have been re- 
mowkd from their guns, tha ships 
ara ssawerthy, maansd by akris- 
toa malntanaaos craws aad could 
bs toflttad for hatUm

Ths ImmobUtoad war vsisito. 
thars ainos tha tan of Francs, are 
the flfl,H * ton hatUashlp Lorraine: 
tha cruiser Duquaane, TourvUto, 
Sufflrea aad Dongay-Troutn; the 
destroyers  Le Fortuas, Basque 
and ForMn; and the submarine 
Protae.

Kaaaaa C lty-W )—Notice of a 
parsonal tax suit to oMlsct 86fl4 
on ths propsrto of Rax fflradbury 
was served at um Bradbury homa. 
Tha property: one pair roller 
skates; ohs toy wagon: one scoot- 
sr. That was ths list as saumer- 
atod by Jack Bradbury, fathri of 
Un s ig h t-y sa r^  Rax.
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mil alwavs

WARDROBI 

ONI SMART

tH M T AND SLACKt

Beat the heat in cool, eoin- 
ftetaUc Sun Matael Mads ia 
plaide. etripee, ptaiae . . .  of 
cotton ■abatdlne, poplins, 
smooth rayon and cotton 
blends! ganforistd, li9% ' 
shrinkproof, thsy launder per- 
fcetqr. Ihnew, sunny colore. 
Buy 2 aMts. . .  get 4 eutfitsl

W askL • /

Slacks
3»8

Cdotf^^: : eosnfectahle i ; i 
cool I ThSs^ good-looking 
elecki couM in cotten gabar
dines, eonif rsyen-eotton 
Manda. YaaV Bke their trim 
taOoriag, amert. frent plaals 
end nest pettorae. Senforiaed 

99% shslakptoofl

OkV

Fancy wesvest iMtsst col- 
orsl flhort-slssvM for cool 
comfort. Yen’ll sraat several 
St this low price. Tsso-wey 
collar looks good wito or 
without a tie. Full aisasr-

W arJttsUsr Qaalhy

S w iin w D iir
f o r M e n

A iss irsM

New streaiuHnad styles— 
srovea widi lastox tor aleak 
flt, fresdsm of SMtleal flems. 
with belts, airaar pockets. 
An hsvs buttt-ln supper torsi 
Smootii rayon blsndtl

yOUR

CO M I RfOHT 

TO W ARDtl . . .  ALL THI 

N IW IIT  STYLI8 AT O N I 

LOW PRiCI

You’ll find those long Jaeketo tha 
fashion mafasinfi show. Set-in belts 
—big pockets! Stitebed-dowa 
cresses in ths slacksi Spun rayon 
gabardine.

Cssv/ns Usia and U nht

S u n - M a ^  
S p w t  S o e k s

2 9 *SeeK'CelenI

. . .  to go with those Sun- 
Matee slacksnits you. like so 
much I Lises toes make theae 
fine cottons wear even loag- 
erl See 'em today I 
Dsms SHpel S e e k s S B *

WMilswAfMJ

LooUag lor cool fabrics? 
Easy-to-wash ahirte? Here 
they are, cut fnU for longer 
wear, more comfort. Aad 
thritty, too. Why not buy 
several at Wards low price I

Big VaHatyl A g  YahsI

Men’s New 
Sport Shirts

V

, .>• . —-r A'*”

WereeWSk Leltes hr Sees FHI
Boys’  Swimwear

'Nsff SkayaifleedI

Trunks like Dad’s I Of smooth 
reron and Uetex, with epmfort- - 
able, built-in supportere.

Fher Owfllvy Likfer WeWfatl
Sport Shli>ta
fet keys 9 Is fO

Batter grade knit cotton la 
deer bright etripee or solid coU 
ere. Good fnU cut.

S I m I u i  ^

' SMF *6-*-*̂ ---- F* 1

Cool cottons la geod-looUag
C tterns— the kind of slacks 

ya likel Pull cuL Beal valnel

fvary Cefcr InagtoMUsI
Gay AidiJeta

Pick from pre
2 0

)tty pastel 
stitciMa, n 
It cottent.

itela, gay 
navuty
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Shoots 
Officer, 
E s ^ p e s

O m )’

FiMr.

t MViiTf^^ th# Bhod*
, ̂  Kotort a lifhM  and 
arirvr, sUU at the wheel, 
the <W»ar what he waa 

tlM garland the driver, a 
fman about M ^  

that he waa “checkflifw - 
Itobert aaked hlirTw^t 

» bv *d»ecWng up" and at 
nan p^ed  a gun.and aaid
“l U r t  reeponded to the 
•ad Itfted hU handa in 

ooe hand containing a 
it

nglag Ttaekle 
that the num was in* 

•iy'oMng the other officer, 
aoade a flying tacide atjthe 
'a M a Just an he flred. The 

r flttvek Robert in the right 
the h>V> Robert coUapa

Officer Caaaels got 
.  the driver’s seat draw- 
I gun aa the bandit flred aeV' 

ta. one of which was to 
the front tire of the po- 

rcar. Then the bandit mn down 
atreet with Caaaells firing at 
: as both ran in the darkness.
' to the darkness and trees in 

Binlty of the Kapchester 
aebool, the aim of Officer 

who is one of the police 
At’s best shots, could not 

_ate. Within a few minutes 
!^ v « r  o f the car was lost to

Oeea U  InKnred Man 
ir Casaelis went back to, his 
comrade and stopped a 
car, when he found - the 

^  „ ’ the police cruiser punctur- 
K îad assisted Officer Robert to 

h ^ ta L  Officer Cassells 
ily notifled the station of 

g  and the other.patrol 
sent to H ancheSter 

Notlcs of the shoot- 
sent at once to the State 

and a cwdon of state po
wers thrown around the 

section, and an roads were 
until daybreak when 

' ofncera were asaigned to the
dSKriptlon of tha driver of 
'  a  Rhode laiand car.

OSloor Cbseells, fOltows: 
tout SS-36, weight ISO. 
j|ve fist, nine inches. He 
soUed pair of trousers and 

1 Jacket or wlndbrsaker. He 
> hat or cap.
Hod Ssilanaly Hurt 

reaufttlrw o f tha injured po- 
•.iMportad "good’’ 

at the E bs|^. Officer 
la asarifed. the son-in-law 

M. Rei^ and has '^wo 
a boy and.a girl. He la' 

years old. He has been a i&etn- 
of the police force eig,t 

He has been on pstool 
wttb Officer rassella for the 
two wtakB, relieving Officer 

~h Simona.
search tor the ascî iwd mu: 

was continued today under 
ppUee direction throughout 

* Cbunty.

Kew Nazi Drive 
Upset by Reds’ 
Connt^Attack

ChflHsail  baas h g a  One)
[ sbuthem aiopea of the central 

plateau.
Advantage of Obstaolea 

Sbvlat radio said Marshal 
rTtanoshenko's Iqfions took 

Svaatags of natural obstacles for 
' '.  and counter-attacks and a 

sue declared that thrusts 
large German Infantry and 

. Ik units were repelled.
, "The enemy is suffering colos- 

the Cimmment In- 
Bureau said. . ‘‘Our 

(already aaid to have se
ated for 300 tanka Sunday and 
‘ '*iy) destroyed 150 tanka. 

On one sector alone during 
“  we killed over 2,000 Oer- 

Icers and men.” —  
.Boriet anbored units'were de- 

to ■ have , destroyed nine 
in an attack upon a ^rm an

*ln another sector,” It was'aaid,
_ tanks atten^^d to cross 

rbW  but were met by heavy 
a from'.Soviet infantry. Having 
“  13 tanks, the Germans were 

Id to retreat”
^Affavastopol artillery formation 

Mported to have “disabled 
German tanks, destroyed a 
r battery of four guns Md 
about two regimenu of en- 

liffantry”  in five days.
SHStaa fbeoea Praised 

MH0d-to4iand fighting developed 
: tlines aa Sevastopol and Rus- 

fbreea w e^ praised officially 
their courage in holding the 
■' Sea naval base under fire 

June 6.
a cost, of enormous kieses,- 

QSrtnans broke into trenches 
unit commanded'by Senior 

it Oarmfokov.” „ the In
in Bureau said.- "Our 

launched a bayonet counter- 
In thla engagement the 
lost 160 in klBed alone.” 
and gunfire of the Red 
I were declared to have 

or crippled 3S Genhan 
and more than 60 trucks, 

four artillery batteries 
iwn up |wo ammunition 
Monday.

reserves tSnd their 
long taught to strike If

ths enemy advanced sad to pur- 
BUS if bs rstrsatsdr-wers In trsln- 
tng on the ateppee behind the tinea 
on new taetlca cslltng for support 
of svlation, tanks and artillery..

Field telephones made in the 
United SUtea linked Red Army 
eommunlcatton centere. Ameri
can correapondenta visiting a Re- 

s O a v ^  Corps yegterday 
found lU tloop using Iwther- 
cased aets manufactured by the 
Oonnectlcur Telephone and Elec
tric Corporation, complete with 
Russian language Instructions. 

Serious Unrest in Germany 
Serious unrest and disorganisa

tion caused by R. A. F. raids has 
forced the Naals to declare a state 
of emergency in German ports 

.and name a shipping commlsslon- 
V  with unlimited powers, the Tass 
news agency reported today under 

Stockholm dateline.
The commissioner is a Nazi 

named Kaufman. Gauleiter of 
Hamburg. 'Tass said.

confronted by unrest among 
seamen and longshoreman and dis
ruption of shipping by the destruc
tion or damage of port faculties 
and large numbers of ships in 
Bremen, Emden, Luebeck and 
Hamburg. Kaufman’s first act was 
proclamation of ths state of 
emergency for all German ports. 
Tass declared.

Rsecoe Prisonere From Nasie 
German troopa who surround^ 

a Sevaatopol artillery detachment 
at a cost of 300 dead were report
ed today to'have been deprived of 
both priaonera and guns by a Red 
Army rescue operation;

"Another Soviet detachment 
broke thrmigh the enemy llnea in 
darkneea,”  a communique aaid, 
“and brought out the beleaguered 
unit with its equipment.”

ar«j oen. Nikolai Zhurvalev, 
RuRrian mUitary eapert, declared 
t ^ y  at Kulbyahev that Adolf 
iRUer'a preaent offenalvea show 
that the 'GermianB no longer are 
capable of tackling strategic 
operations on a large ecale.

.The general aaaerted that the 
Axis forces wtra worn out and 
that Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joaeph Goebhels was trying to save 
his face by {toying up local offen- 
atvea as .vast operations of strate
gic Importancs.

Germans Claim 
Capture o f fo r t

Berlin (From German Broad- 
casta), July 1.—(P) — German 
troops have captured FOrt Mala
hov, another in the series of Ssvas- 
topbl fortifleations to widen thsir 
breakthrough into ths ' Naval 
haae’s inner defenses wbila <2sr- 
msn sndvHungarian troops have 
launched an attack in tha center 
of the eaatap front, ths Orman 
high com m ud announced today.

Simultansoualy, a Orman mili
tary report aaid Rumanian tnxqis 
have occupied the historic town of 
Balaklava. eight mllea aoutheast 
of flayastopol.

(Balaklava was the acene of the 
battle between tbS-BiJtiah and the 
Rusaiana. on Oct. 35, 1854, which 
was commemorated in ths poem, 
‘The CSiarge of the Light Bri
gade,” by Alfred Lord ‘Tennyson.)

Ns DHalls sa OpsmHsas 
Tbs German-Hungacisa opera- 

tiosn on tbs eentrsl front ware 
acknowledged to be of considerable 
extent, but no details wsrs given, 
sad military quarters decline to 
say whether these constituted the 
"large scale offensive” reported by 
the Rnsslsns and British to have 
bsen startsd at KurSk.

Ths communique said the attack 
on Sevastopol was progressing, 
with ths German penetratloa on a 
wide front.

A broad anti-tato ditch w 
croasod and numerous fortified 
heights'Were taken, it said.

Axis tn x ^  were declared to 
have gone on the offensive in both 
the southern and central sect<»a 
of thft. Jlussian front, while the 
German-Air Force attackeid rail
way lines In the area between the 
Don and Oskol riven; Russian 
tank concentrations in tha Lenin 
grad region; railways In the Val
dai hina, between Leningrad and 
Moscow; and harbor. Industrial 
and air installations in the far 
north.

PoKce Court

Arrest Driver 
After Pursuit

War Bond Posters on All Trucks

Body of Drown^ 
Sailor Recovered

Norwich, July l-H P )—The body 
of N. B. Risaman, 33-year-old 
sailot from the Submarine ba 
waa recovered from the Shetucket 
river this morning at 3;S0 o’clock 
about three hours after be fell off 
the' Lauren hlU bridge 4nd waa 
drowned. Companion! of the Bail
or told (kirbner Edward G. McKay 
that Rlasman fell , off ths bridge 
while waiting for' a rids to the 
base. They mepreas^ the opinion 
that the sallOT ihlght have lost bis 
balance while sitting on- the rail
ing of the bridge.

Hoot Gibson To Marry

.Wilkea-Batre, Pa,, July 1.—<yp)— 
Hoot Gibaon, cowboy star of the 
silent films; will be married this 
Vntek to Mias Dorothy Dunstan, 
S^drier with the„ Hoot Gibson 
traveUng show, her tather. WU- 
11am Dunstan, said today. Gibaon 
gave hla age as 3« in 1960, when 
he married Sally Elilers, film star, 
hia third wife. ‘T)iat ihaiTlage end- 
ed'ln divorce in 19SS<

Police Testify Killingly 
Resident Making 55 
Miles an Hour.
Fred E. Bellerive of R.F.D. I, 

KlUingly, was found guUty of 
drunken driving yesterday after
noon on North Main street in 
town court this morning and was 
fined 6100 and coats.

Lieutenant Barron arrested 
Bellerive yesterday afternoon at 
3:18 following receipt of a com
plaint from Buckland that a man 
driving a beach wagon, while in
toxicated, had been cruising in the 
vicinity.  ̂ ^

Lieutenant Barron testified that 
ha chased Belierive from Buck- 
land to the Congregational church 
on North Main street at 65 miles 
an hour and said that BeUerive’a 
head waa banging out of the driv- 
eria window of the car. The officer 
also testified that Bellerive was 
drunk and unfit to operate. Lieut. 
Barron’s testimony was corrobo
rated by that of Police Chief Sam
uel G. Gordon who said also that 
Bellerive waa drunk and unfit to 
drivs. . . . . .Bellerivs said ^ t  he had had 
but two drinks of beer in the 
rooming and had attended a pic
nic fit Colt’s FlreMT™ plant work
er* at a nearby lake.

Karfln b  Maeharged 
Bernard H. Karlin of 46 Hamlin  ̂

■treet. a youth employed by the 
Weldon Drug Company as driver 
o f the store delivery car, waa dis
charge, Judgment suspended, on 
S’ charge of falling to stop at the 
stop sign on Broad street at Mid
dle Turnpike West yesUrday aft
ernoon at 6 o’clock.

irariia., traveling north on 
Broad street, failed to stop at the 
atop sign at Broad and Middle 
Turnpike West, hU car entering 
MidcUe Turnpike. and colliding 
with another car, driven by Or
lando G. AnnulU of IS Hawthorne 
street and a t^lick driven by Wil
fred E. Hodge of Andover and 
owned by Andrew Ansaldl of this 
town*

Prosecuting Attorney Rublnow 
told the court that it was presum
ed that something went wrong 
with the braking mechanism of 
the Weldon delivery car Just be
fore the accident as the car was in 
good shime in the morning. The 
car was ,Ia such ccmdltion, the 
proeecutor said, that an examina
tion of the braking system could 
not be made after the accident. 

Limltto Uoenaa 
However, Orlando Or Annulll of 

13 Hawthorne street, operator at 
one of the cars in the accident, 
upon inveatigation after the acci
dent, was found to be operating 
hia car illegally aa he bad been 
lasu^ a  limited driver’s ilcense 
doe to defective vision and had 
bMn Instructed mmk,sl»aooo at 
all times while driving.

It waa brought out in testimony 
that AnnulU had broken his lenses 
a few days before the accident and 

not wearing glasses as pre
scribed by the MVD at the time of 
the accident. He was lined |6,00 
with no coets.

Case b  Ooatbned 
The case of Stanley FdUnaky, 

8 r.,'o f 19 North School street 
charged with intoxication and 
making a disturbance at his home 
on Monday evening, was continued 
one week to permit the probation 
officer to maike a more complete 
Investigation of the case.

Francis Furphy, of 187 Hack
matack street, arrested last night 
for intoxication when a complaint 
was received that Furphy was in 
danger of hinting himself by forc
ing his hand through a glass win
dow, wss found guUty and fined 
65.00 and costs and in addition 
was given 15 days in jail, suspend
ed and placed on three months' 
probation. Furphy was in court 
last month for intoodcatlon and 
causing a domestic disturbance 
and found guilty a£ that time.

The case of Cdremo Jennings of 
Westport, charged with psaaing a 
fraiMlulent ch e ^  was continued 
ana week on bond of $900 and the 
case of Gharlotte McDonald of 
Waterbury.’ tcharged with breach 
of the paace was continued two 
weeks on motion of defendant's 
oounseL

Walka Out of Oonrt
John Sloane of 477 North MtUn 

s t^ t , charged with discharge, of 
fireworks In the street, waUced out 
of ths court room undetected Just 
befori dUa case came' to trial and 
was not found for morning’s 
ssaslon; Me wlU be brought in on 
Friday.

Sloane was accused of throwing 
fireworks at a girl on. the steps or 
the Chef’s Restaurant̂  North Main 
street, yesterday.

Hospital Notes
 ̂ rv

Judith Anfl Krlstoff, of 279 
Keeney street was admitted to 
ths hoaiHtal today after being bit
ten by a dog at her home.

631 R e ^ s t e r e d  H e r e  
_ F o r  S e le c t iv e  S e r v ic e

Mayor David Chambers points to the War bond poster now being displayed on Railway Expreaa 
trucks throughout the nation to assist the government In their sales program. Other committeemen 
in the picture include Harold Alvord of the Manchester Trust Co. and Leon 'Thorp of The Herald. 
Similar large displays of posters and of the flag will be found in stores along Main street and/on 
the showboard of the State theater on Bisscll street.

Nnmber Exeeeded AO 
Expectations; No 
lay at Any Time o f 
Day or Evening.
Registration of. youths here for 

Selective.̂  Service in the 18 to 30 
isge group ̂ excMded expectaUona 
yesterday,̂ ^rti«n 631 were enrolled 
by Chief Registrar Elmer A. We- 
den and corps <ff ' ..35 assistants. 
Registration was held yesterday at 
the Legion Honm between 7 a. m. 
and 9 p. m. The work proceeded 
smoothly and at no time were ,the 
registrars unable to keep up iritb 
the number of rsgietraats.

30 Tear OMa Avalbbto 
Only the 3(1'year olds in yester

day’s registration wiU'be available 
for draft These will be seiiarated 
from the list and made available 
for seryioe in the order of date of 
birth. Thoae who reached their 
20th year first wlU be called for 
serrtee first. Others In the 18 to 30

groiqp wtU be made avallabta 9bv 
aervloe as they reach 30 yeara eg 
aga.

lie* e« BegM can
TUs is the fifth time that Chief 

Reglatrar Weden has conducted a 
registration for Selecttv* Serrtoa.' 
He has built up- a most capable or* 
ganlsation ot registrar* who gave 
their time voluntarily and without 
any kind ot oompenaation. In ad
dition to Mr. Weden those who as
sisted in registration were: C. W. 
Dolsen,. Elmer F. Rice, Ekiward P. 
Quisb, Marion J. Fraser, Giles 
'Vlckerman, James Sheekey, Jamas 
O. McOaw, Jr., Willard P. Wind. 
Marlon B. Rowe, Dorothy C. Wo
den, Millie Farr, Roberta Robb, J. 
A. VoIxB, Marjorie G. Bradley, 
Helen G. Mallett, Alice E. Briggs^ 
George H. Dame, Mildred P. Ted- 
ford, Thomas J. McCann, Jamas 
N. Nichols, Rosemary ,WtUlams;. 
Otto Nelson, Mary M. Broanaq, 
Pearl S. MackOnxie, John Dwyer, 
Mary Stovrell, MiX. Theodore Bid- 
well; William A. Alien, and ETaa- 
de E. Miner.

Te VWt Usltei BSates

London, July l.—(P)—Hubert 
Pieriot, premier of the Belgian 
government In exile, will leave 
ahortly for tha United Ststee. it 
waa announced tonight

C h a n d a  F o u n d  G u ilty  
In  C o u n tr y  C lu b  C a se

R iif”* r h a r ffp  A ffa in a t permit such an en-» u r  U J ia ^ e  A g a in s t  scheme would reeult in a
C lu b  o f  P o s s e s s in g  a circumvention of the liquor act. To 

j  , _ ' hold, that a group of IndivlduaU
9 lo t  M a c b in e  Is  Iv o i le d  could contribute a sum of money
D . .1__I tor the purchase of alcoholic liq-
u y  m e  lM >Un. uor and then reeeU it under the

--------- I condiilona stated above, without
Deputy Judge George C. Leasner' obi 

foimd John Chanda of S3 Summit ^  .
■tfoet guilty of exposing alco- j  accused testlfled that the
holle liquor without a permit and beer waa purchased by him and 
keeping aloOboUc liquor with in -' that it wsA resold and repurchased 
tent to Bell in a decision handed by the individuals at a stat^  price, 
down following the morning sea-1 The accused explains 
Sion of the Town C3ourt this mom- money

btatoiim a liquor license, woul^ 
a in effect to scuttle the Liquor

ing. The. One was 610 and cost. 
Judge William S. Hyde, counsel for 
(^anda potted bond of 6SQ for an 
appeal.

At the same time Judge Leasner 
noUed the nharge against the Man
chester Country Club ot possess 
ln;r a slot machine illegally in 
which he declared that the ma
chine taken in a raid on thaUoun- 
try Club premisea by Sergeant 
John Mi^llnn and Officer EMmimd 
F. Dwyer on the evening of May 
80, broken, useleesland did not con
stitute an illegal device in its 
present condition.

Not Deetroyed
Judge Leasner also declared the 

63 bottles of beer . taken In the 
raid at that time a “nulaance” but 
did not condemn the property due 
to the absence 'of a warrant in the 
hands of the officers during the 
raid. '

The cases, rtoulUng from a com
plaint made to the police that golf 
balls were being taken from the 
club and an inspection of the 
premises was made by Office 
Dwyer and the discovery ot the 
beer, and old slot machine some 
money and several price signs In 
an ice cooler. “

Text Of DecieloB 
Following ia the deciaiqn of 

Judge Leasner concerning the 
Chanda case:

“Due to the ĵ act ^lat this case 
has received considerable notoriety 
in the press aniL that it concOma 
an Important phase ot the Liquor 
Control Act, a written decision is 
being submitted.

“The accused is charged with a 
violation of Section 467f of the 
1941 Supplement of the General 
Statutes on two counts. The flrst 
is that ba did, without a pennit 
therefor, expose for salq alcobotie 
liquor. The second 'count ia that 
he did, without a permit therafor, 
own. or keep alcoholic liquor with 
intent to sell the same.

“ Ihe court finds ths foUswing 
facts:

The accused purrtiased a 
number ot cases of. beer from a lo
cal stoc* for himself and nine 
others; —

”b. The money tor tha beer was 
eontributed by tlu 'accused and the 
other nine;

”0. The beer was tranqiorted to 
the Country Club,iwherq It was 
placed bi a .contaiher and froin 
time to time the boer was "lead” ;

"d. Two signs were placed. On 
the container advising thst the 
beer was being sold on the basis of 
Flfteeo Cents ($.15) per bottle, or 
two for a quarter ‘(6.25);

The peraona who had a 
"community of interest” in the 
beer could and did purchase said 
beer on the. above basis and left 
the eonrideratkm in a container in
side the cooler.

"f. A  sum o f money was found 
in the container;

”g. Ths sccuaed sdiqltted being 
ths purchasing agent and Institu
ting the procedure.

”h. No other tndtvldusl s{ii>ears 
to have been tbe keeper, or rqspoa- 
■Ible.

"A  superficial examinatton pt

that the 
was for the purpose of 

"icing,” etc. This doto not change 
the situation. Had the Individuals 
who bad J<4ned in the “community 
of interest”  consumed the beer, 
whether it was one bottle or many 
botWes. without the necessity of a 
repurchase, then in the opinion of 
the court, there would be no vio
lation. Even though an individual 
had made his contribution for the 
original purchase, he waa to pay a 
stated sum of money in the event 
he wished to obtain a bottle of 
beer. This was in effect a resale 
and repurchase of beer. This, the 
court feels waa going a step too 

^ar and TCsulta in the act becom
ing iUegai. To permit such an ar
rangement would result in many 
individuals either fonnin^ clubs or 
sssocistions which would purchase 
liquor and merely resell to their 
own members at a stipulated price 
without the necessity of a license. 
Obviously, such circumvention of 
the Liquor Act cannot be permit
ted. A “community of interest” in 
alcoholic liquor does not permit 
the resale or repurchase without a 
liquor permit. Any other Intergge- 
tatlon would result in and create 
conditions'' which obviously tbe 
Liquor Act Intendisd to prevent.

^The court la of the opinion thst 
although the seixure Was made 
without search warrant, it was 
reasonable.

“Because there was no element 
of profit involved and because of 
the entire picture as it presents It
self, tbe court is disposed to be 
yeiry lenient with this aijcused.

’^ erefore , this court hereby 
finds the accused guilty of the 
first count as stated above, and 
fines him Ten Dollars (flO.IM) sad
COStie

"nie second count is aodad wtth  ̂
out eoatSL.

” (3eorgs C. Lsmsur. 
"Deputy Judge." 

Baer |6 YIsImtI
Judge William 8. Hyde, eouaasl 

for Cflisada. stated after tha c<Mrt 
session thSt ha intended to have 

go to tha poUea station 
imd claim the flva dooea or more 
ot bottled beer which w w  today 
claimed a "miisanoef* by Judge 
r .mmmtu,r ts hIs report oa ths ease, 

^ead not condemned hy coort da-.

Passed in Review 
Before Churchill

Rev. W. Ralph ’Ward, Jr., re
ceived a letter today from Private 
Elmore T.* Humphries o f Utley 
street, one of the South Methodist 
church boys who enlisted a few 
weeks ago and is stationed at Fort 
Jackson, 8. C

Among other'things, bs writes 
that he was in the outfit that 
passed in review before Priifae Min
ister Winston Churchill of Groat 
Britain on hla recent visit to this 
country.

Private Humpbriea queries: 
"How is the USO drive coming 
along. in town 7 If I could spare 
the money I would send it home 
for the drive. The USO is one very 
good thing for the sofdiers. We 
have one here in Columbtu, and 
whenever I go into town that is 
where 1 spend moit of my time. 
They sure take good care'of uA"̂

Whokaole Grocer ptea

TSrrington, July 1—on—Frank 
P. McCarthy, 4t, former {iresident 
of the Utchfleld County Whole- 
sale Grocers, died here today after 
a long iUness.

To Bfaka Rank Comparalto

Thomas Morrison of 198 Oak _________
■treat was reported totoy to bê  the testimony would tend to ths

ire H o u r s  S c h e d u le
■ stores w O lbfleloM d sO day l& ttirdsy, July 4, 

g, | iideptiu lencoD sy. M ost o f the local sibres viU be 
W sdaeaday afternoon o f  th is week and F riday . 

l  lm til 9 o ’clock.

resting comfortably.
Census today—93.
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ber

tha Nelson, 76 McKee street; Alec 
Dickson. Coventry.
„  P’ffS*''*** yeeterday; Mrs. 
CsIotUda Oueletta, 30 Deepwood 
Mver, Mrs Alma Kicking. 46 
T^tm instor Road; Hugo Pearson, 
1S7 M a ^  strsoL

udmlttad today: M n. Thslma 
Faloetta. 256 Oak street; Mrs. 
Loolae SnlUvan. 46 C o o ^  stnet; 
JUdlth Ann Krlstoff, !n9 Keeney 
■tnat; Snunatt Robert, 39 C o^  
street; M n. MUdnd Adams, 38 
'WnitoiH atiasL

D ischan^ today: Gordon 
Rowes, IIS  Deming street; Mrs. 
Olsf SondUt and infant soti, 6 
Parlur atnrt; Mrs. Catherine 
'Moctaaos ^  infant soa, IS Uny 
street; Arfhiir Worgsn. 66 Cam-

conclusion that there had been no 
violation of the Umior law. How
ever, an examination itLJho au
thorities and a careful readhig ot 
the act would lead to t!ha eonchi-

Handcuff Ki 
' Weds ]̂ at̂  Lady

Stamford, July 1—(»»-e-Tha cir
cus -handcuff king clapped tha 
bracelets on the circus fist lady 
hefl* today in i  grip ttiat was 
guarantosd to last, whicb^is Jusl 
another way of eayln^ tha< 
Charles HotteU, 84. of PhUadsl 
phis and Bun Danna,' 46. nativn o f 
H duadi. Ky., and proud poases 
•or of ample poundage got mar
ried.

Newspaper Reporter Dean 
Bunt, who also is a Justie# ot the 
paaea, literal^ ran Into thd story 
and tha ceremony when another 
jostim  couldn’t make It and a|>- 
psolsd to him to taka his place.

Witnassss were Leon Seof, pho- 
tographsE, who Improved on the 
opportunity to do a UtUa profeo- 
sloaal w on , and Phoetw Belle, 
real estate woman.

FIREWORKS
M O O N A i r S  S T A N a

, ON OLD BOLTON ROAD 
Turn ri|^t at forii in read abote 

Manchester Green
Come Early— ‘StodL Limited ,

velt today 8 Senate MU to i 
the rank of Navy nurses con _ 
able to thst of nurses in the Army.

F A C T O R Y  SPECIAL
FOR MEN s

Aero-aoth JACKETS
BATHING TRUNKS

(AU Wool)
»1 J !

SPORT SHRTS , 8 8 c
FOR LADIES

Asro-Cloth Watsr Rspcllent

JA C K E T S
BATHING SUITS . . . .  $1.84, $2.24, $2.88

 ̂ FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Aero-aodi JACKETS $ ][.2 8

BATHING TRUNKS 7 8 c
RETAIL SALESROOM

Df Ths

Manchester Knitting' AlfiUs
MANCHESTER GREEN

Open Evenings Until 9:00
TEL. 6304y

4

• - 1. _ • J- ” ■ c * .

Let̂ s Remember the Fourth of July 

In fo True Meaning—

hce
N6i |oat tiie 'firecrackers and noise making that so many 

assodato with’the day.
- - • ■ • • -ĵ r

The first Independence Day in American'history marked 
the start o f a Free people who hare become a great nation.' 

: • -  •• •, • '
Freedom, as we kno^ our greatest possession. It’ s 

worth yonr full support. If jo u ’re not called upon for 
acthre sendee in our effort to preserve it let your DOLLAR 
be on active duty fdr you through the medium o f War Bonds 
and Stamps. ^

The Savings
A Mutual Savings BaiA

Bank of Manchester

E x p e r^ ^ T J rg e  K w eram g  
Brands Before Public

K e e p i n g  'Trademaiks 
Alive by Use o f War
time Advertising Advo
cated for Business.

By Jamss MSHaw aad
WUSam Ftoksrtoa 

Wsshington, July 1—  (Wide 
W orld)—“Keep the Sran4 namaa 
and trademarks allvt.”

That’s tha sdvlcs o f govsrnment 
msrchaadlsing oxperts to hustness- 
men harried by the thought of 
losing a Mg Investment In ”gdod 
WUl” whUe ttielr plants are turn
ed to the job of winning the war.

RsjM ate^, In recent months, 
■pokssmsn of ths Commerce De
partment have urged on buslneas 
groupa the importance of adapt
ing advertising to the war. And of 
keptng at least the skeleton of 
their seUlng-iiower Intact

Mart Be Kept Flew l^^
“The Ufa blood of business— 

good WlU—must be kept flowing 
‘ during the war period,” declares 

CarroU Lb Wilson, director of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce,”  In order that the con
version from war to peaos can be 
made as quickly and as smoothly 
as humanly possible.

"Good WlU of businessmen for 
huslneasmen and of consumers for 

^’ consumaMs goods Is ons of the 
oils which wUl reduce the friction 
o f conversion.”

Admittliig that as ths wartime 
pinch on manpower Increases, 
many salssmen wlU And their

- plaoea In the oriiaad forces or In 
war plants, WUson dtclares that 
■alee managers are necessary “to 
spread out as svenly and aa eeo- 
nomlcaUy ■■ possible over tbe

’ markets those goods which eSn be 
' produced and diatributed today.’ ’ 

rm sunal SsUng Needed 
.̂ Evsn Srith ths production of 

ooBsnmsrsr goods drastically cut 
. dowa by the war effort, ba says, 
’ "It wUl talM penonal srtllng to 
get It aU to the right place at the 
right time.

‘Today, more than ever before, 
1 dlstrlhutors and consumers alike 
ar* confused. Informative iodver- 
tislajg can aad wUl help to despM 
their oonfustoR. . . . With new 
price regulations, rationing, short- 
agos, tbs Inform ^ve value of na
tional advertising is evident It 
can b* a powerful fotoa for dis- 
tribntor and consumer educatlOii.’’ 

Dlsagrtoing also with those who 
‘ Would'lay aaida brand names and 
’ trade-marks for the duration, WU- 
’JK)n says: Thesa brand names per- 

,'isonify good wiU; and good wlU is 
at the basis o f practicaUy every

- sale mads—In goo-*, times or. bad 
timea WsU-known brand names 
have been valued M  mlUlona. Ih 
tact, good wUI is about all some 
manufacturers in England and 
this country have today with 
which to guarantee jobs to mil- 
lloas o f workers le u s  |>ost-war 
ptriod.”

Csofosioa Would FoOew
Without the aid of brand-names 

,ond trade-marks, he predicts, con
tusion would follow the war, and 
*V»msamera would have to revert 
to the trial-and-error method of 
buying and experimenting.”

There have been rumors that 
Some businessmen, fearful that ad
vertising costs might be put in the 
"unneceseary expanse” cUm  by 
tax men, have been curtailing bud
gets ■■ a precautionary move. 

Parsons usually well informed 
. . .  .  . how-

over, that Secretary Morgenthau 
tend to

«n Treasury policy report 
•over, that Secretary Morg< 
and his aides intend to continue 

• the present poUcy of allowing the 
deduction of k^tlm ato advertis
ing axpsnsss from tacom* for tax 
purpoaas. Morgenthsji has said 
that such on expense would to 
eonaldared 'hon-l^tlinato only in 
cases where the (nurposs w a  to 
ovads or avoid the paymsnt of tax. 

‘ It Is assumsd that advertlalng 
w hidi Is to Itoa with post,policy 

- o f  ths eorpontlda would to  bs- 
^jrond ehalloage. »

.v^Esch soldier durinif his first 
of service requires 200 pounds 

«  WOOL representing the flesea of 
96 shaop.

Stockpile of Metal 
Hidden in Old Pianos

esdeoge, .July 1— A 
s t o c k y  o f mors thsk half a 
blUlon pounds o f SMtal is hid
den la obsolsto pisaos storod 
to Ameilcaa bassmants and 
attics or gathortog dust to 
living rooms. PrsslMnt It  C. 
Roiflag of ths WstioBsl Pisno 
Manunetorsrs Assoetotloa 
sstimatsd today.

Ha urgod musto dialsrs and 
homo ownsis to oooparate 
With aalvago orgaaisatleiu to 
turning thu matal rsssrvs In
to war produettsn.

Roiflag said s  aedsm  
piano oontaisod sa sosrags o f 
160 pounds o f oast Iros, 8d  
pounds of brass, 5Ji pounds 
of coppsr wlfo aad 40 pounds 
of stesL. Oldsr jitonea are 
bulklar and would yMd much 
more. Ho said a survey show
ed th«ro ware moro than 3,* 
800,000 oboolato pianos to the 
country.

Ganning Sugar 
Ta Be Limited

U n l^  Urgent None to 
Be , Allowed , Until 
Aug. 17 or Later.
Due to the largo amount of 

work antldpatod ia ecaaoctloo 
with the permanent gasottoa raf- 
Uonlng program sebodulaa to be- 
^  in July, Local War Price and 
Mtlonlng Board 11-76 today an*, 
nouncad a temporary suspensioa 
on applications for canntog Sugar. 
No appllcatloas will to  coasidmrsd 
totwoaa July S aad August 17 ax- 
cept to sxcsptloi^ cases sad ths 
latter must to  fraewed by the 
Board.

BItort JBe Urgant .
Persona who have not previous

ly api>lled for canning sugar aad 
who Intend to can fndt to tha im
mediate future may apply during 
the reat of this week. It is stresa- 
ed by the Board that any applica
tions made during this weak must 
to  urgent Families planning to 
can peaebss and pears or other 
lata ftruits ar* rsquostad to-wait 
until Monday, August 17, or lator.

Persons who have already bean 
granted sugar for tha summer 
canning season may not appljr 
again. Peraona or family units 
making duplicate applications are 
UaMa to severe penalties under the 
OPA fsgula^qcm.

Lord Portal Given 
New Appointment
London, J i^  1.—(P)—The ap- 

{wintment of Lord Portal as min
ister of* works and planning was 
announced to^ y . '

Lord Portal tod held the poet of 
minister of works and Mffidings, ta 
which he succeeded Lord Relth to 
the cabinet revision Feb. 33.

His new appointment ploeeahlm 
in charge of poet-war roeonstrue- 
tlon as umll os current puMlo 
bulldinf•

600-Pound Baby ̂  
Dira in Memphis

'  -Memphis, Tsaa„ July 1.—(ffv-. 
T to ntna-months-old. 600-pouad 

nis Is dead, 
hippopotamus, ntntk

bato o f Vanus and Adonis ta'dead. 
tile  toby

o ffs p i^  o f his p im is , d M  st^
OvurtoM park 000 from s Mood Mot 
on hla heart.

Venus and Adonis have five sur
viving cMldrsa to Amerlosa 
at Lincoln-Park, CMcago; Osntral 
Park, NeiW Toiit, Kansas City, 
Mo.; and tto Chicago ZoologloM 
Gardens.

McGILL’S BRI-MAR PAINT
. Win Maks Year Hsma 
A BMtor Ptaos

To Urm U

>yaat yw v hsow to stand ool 
leeosMi St s  dtoWnotlvc 
liesiases  ̂ sow  
‘irigM ssssf -Ui 
3rl-MSr Pslstat Thsy 
:ilgheot sfrBiIsflls to a 
raspart — s ^  #ol thsy

I K

GALLON 
In S-GsOon 

CSBB

WHITE AS THE WHITEST*

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
JSSSSS?" " 8»PPHfls • A r ^  Hstsriib ^ 

M IM 4 IN 8 lim  TBLIPBONICMT

I . - ■ '

EdigiDeer Dies
In Rail Crash
' ' -

None o f PoM engm Se- 
rionsly In jond 
Trtins Collide.
Cairo, Oa.. July 1— H m  At- 

Matte Ooiat Urns soutbhouad 
trata. ths BOutinstad, aad aaothar 
trsto soUldsd a«ar'tl^ilgliaBi, Oa.. 
Boar hero eariy today.^ipsult^ In 
tto death of on# angtoartsoad the 
injuring of passengers, nous seri
ously.

■svsrsi psssssgurs wars takta
to tto  Cairo hospltaL hut rsiiorts 
from thars said nena was ssrlous- 
ly hurt snd they would shortly to 
ready to proceed on their jour- 
nays.

R . R . Etaid, Mitor o f Tto Cairo 
Ososngar, said tto  trains col

li dad oast ot tto  Whigham statioa 
batwesn 8 aad 6:80 a. m. Tha 
angtoas war* badly damaged but 
non* o f tto passenger cars over- 
tumsd.

tirt eagtaser o f the Southwtad 
was reportsd killed. n s  name 
was not immediately available. 

T to South wind is a Chlesg<(>> 
lomt passenger trata. The 

other pasesnger train w u^pro- 
eeedtog westward on the AtMaUe 
Const Ltos. Tto CUoiW^Mlami 
train left Chicago yesterday and 
was due ta Miami at 3:65 p. m. 
today.

Editor Wind said he understood

w

if

Im proTG  T o u r  
S u tn m or

HAT-I-TUDr
a  ,

S o tiiib lo S tra w  

b y

THE SMOKED P ; ^
. S '

the I s L ^  o f Ssiat 
Thomas come* the Smoked 
Pshn. A  soft straw exclu -. 
•ive hy LEE --- trimmed 
with oolorfol ribhons from  
the'Iahmd.

$2.95l-
OTHERS,.. • • ,$1,95 to $5,00

^^miNVIOUAL

nun’s REN’S VEMt

C A S H  
L O A N S
DefWisa Worksn, Buei-' 
asss GtrU, Ebeseuttvos aad, 
ettor employed persose 
who assd’ eesh to pay off ' 
dabta, for msdisel ordso-' 
till servless or for soma 
Stanilsr worthy puipoes, 
are tovltod to sea Firs is s l .. 
fto a loas of |10 to > 
9816..

lino CAN o n  a
. LOAM7
PlMssaal makes loans to
eredit-wmthy man and 
womsa, stagM or married. 
Itoss Maas are made on 
tort your rtgaature alone, 
fevsa though yea*rs om- 
nloysd on s  sow job. or 
have iBOwly moved Into 
tto oommunlty, you can 
apply for a Man hare.
A nifllBLESOLimOM 
A  Loas af 1100 coots 
|S0.d0 Whsa promptly re
paid to Ifm ostlily eosoao-- 
uttvo InotallmenU. if  a 
Mas M tto bast sohitioB 
to your prebMm, eom* to 
or phODs as today.

Jkuenei
PINANCB CO. 

of

At the Qrdle Thursdaj

Phlle Vaaoe oomm tosfr to the 
OroM theater with William Pow 
detoetiva, ta “tiia  Konnel Murder 
Broo. fllm ar* Mary Asto# and Eu 
■how Barbara Stanwyck and Joel

screen thM Thursday at 'ths 
Ml pMytog tbs role of the fanmus 
Case.” Others in tbe Warner 

gene Pallett*. On the same 
McCrea in Gambling Lady.

the amitaaer sad flramaa of the
west bound train eob^ped Injury.

Won’t Ooatast DIvoree Suit

Loo Angeles; Juix. i.—(p>—Or- 
diestm  Loader Harry Jamaa and

hM 2S-year-old wife, M uy Louise,
formerly a singer in his organisa
tion, have reached a financial set
tlement and he won't conteoi her 
suit for divorce; attorneys said to
day. Terms of tbe settlement were 
not announced. The couple was 
married at MlUertown, N. Y., in 
1935.

Urges Men 
Go Coatless

Group o f South Texans 
Urge Breaking Bond
age in Summer Time.

By Dave Cheavena 
Ban Antonio, Tex., July 1— 

(Wide World)—"Take 'em off for 
victory if you won't do it for com
fort.” That’s the advice of a group 
of south Texans urging American 
men once and for all to break their 
bondage o{ coats aad ties in the 
summer time.

If it’s' Sensible and necessary to 
the war effort to cut o ff shirt tails 
and abond ponU cuffs,- they argue, 
why not kick in your coat and tie 
too—usually made of wool, mo
hair or silk anyway—and thereby 
not only help win the war but win 
it in. comfort?

The South Texas Oiamtor of 
Commerce started a campaign last 
summer, but it wasn’t too great a 
Buccesa.

Brings right Back into Open i
Now Itay Leeman, editor of Thl 

South Texan, has brought the 
fig^t back into the opOn, taking 
full advantage of the tactical 
poeition offered by the war and 
the patriotic appeal.

Fresh in his mind was tha com
ment of The Taft Tribune, which 
originally edltorlallxed on the no

coat, 
lows:

“Down her* wo didn’t 
that aiasy stuff of just 
our coat and tie. We puli 
pants, too—.”

Then, the editorial axplainod, 
the men foUw in Taft got com
fortable for 'tto  duration ot warm 
weather in slack suits made eiitira- 
ly of cotton.

A single domestic hot 'water 
boiler would yield iinough steel 
for a 87 mm. gun. A broken flve 
]>ound flat Iron contains enough 
iron for four hand grenadea.

War Brnimi
’ V

Insurani
OAU.

CECaDL’̂ W ^
E N O LA M D ^

Every Merchant Wants to Sell. Yon as MtuA' 
as He Can But Under a New Federal RaUEg’
Credit Has Been Limited., - \

All old bills mnst bs paid oa or bsfors July 10 m— 
all new bills most be paid on or Before the 10th o f soesni 
month after they were contracted or no farther crsiK  
can be extended.

Perhaps, if yon find that this mUng pressnts a  tcito 
porary problem, we can help yon. Come in and let a t 
talk it over.

The Manchesta* Trust Co.
Member Federtd Deperit Ina. Corp.

Now! Broadway Comes to Hartford
See Your Steak, Chops and Lobster Broiled Over Open Hiehory*Log Fires!

-  AT THE HEW  AIR-COOLED

HEARTHSTONE
6SO Maple Avenue. Hartford Near Barry Sonara

Choose Tour Own
First, you select your own prime cute or 
choice live lobetcrs from an attractive, 
refrigeroted dispUy case. This itself 
starts your meal off with a now zest. 
Then tell the master-chef -Just how you 
would like it done — any degree from 
rare to well done. Now watch him turn  ̂
it into a mouth-watering delicacy over 
an 0{>en Are of bright burning logs. This 
is tha new taste thrill that awaite your 
'Visit to The Hearthstone.

Attraetivo 
, Atmosphere

Our personnel has been chosen carefully- 
Presiding over the dining room'* iii a 
maltre d’hote!, master'.of several lan
guages, who gained hia experience in 
London and Paris. Our meat chef ia 
formeriy of Gallagher’s in New York. 
AU chefs ars experienced in preparing 
food for the partlcuMr. Our waiters are 
aU from New York’s better known res- 
taurante. And our bartenders, in the 
modem taproom just off the dining 
room, are experts iri their field.

Tbe large display window ia raaUy 
a refrigerator. In it are displayed 
tha choice blue ribbon meats 
which wiU to  offered to Hearth- 
•tone patrons.

This m issive fireplace will be used by the nieiit chef, formerly o f Gallaghei's iff NtW’ 
York, to prepare your selections o f steaks, chops, or lobsters. Broiling is dons over 
an open hickory fire, which seals in natural juices and imparts «  ddiesto hidcoiy 

‘ smloked* flavor. _

. Hartford's Differsnt Restaurant
-The new taste sensation that has been 
sweeping New York ’—  steaks, chops 
and lobsters broiled over open .hickory- , 
log fires — JiGW comes to Hartford to  ̂
thrill you! If you count yourself some
thing o f a connoisseur o f food, you’ll 
ravfi about the unique flavor imiJartcd 
by this hickory broiling —  a tang that 
pleases and lingers.

And the atmosphere o f The HearRi- 
stone will add to your enjoyment o f ite' 
delectable food. Appointments are 
Colonial, featuring knotty pine and , 
wrought iron griUwork. The attrao*^ 
tively decorated dining room is ali^ 
cool^ , you can dine in a cool comfort*- 

~able atmosphere where the tem pera
ture is most refreshing, and all seate 
are comfortable in semi-private booths., I

7 ■  -  *  S I

I  '  ̂5Spf» I  *
I ^  “I
I L i . i ^ . 'i  \

This modem taproom and bar adjoins ths dining room. Expert 
attendants wlU to in charg* and wiU servo ^u r every need with 
tto daftheas oMonjj^exgemace^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Tto tastefuUy decorated dining room wiU oeat ilO patrons ta Its 
attractive, comfortable aad Semi-private booths. Decoratiaas have 
a Coloatal motif. . . —

SPEUAL
WEEK-DAY

LimCHEONS

. 1 1 : 3 0  A.M . 
TO 2:30 P .M .

DINNERS
A L A C A m

AN APOLOOT TO OUR PATRONS
at OovsnMmsRt prtocitMs tor the orar effort, w* wore unabM to sscure tto 

our ab-seoltog ̂ rstam prior to tbs opoatag oC tto  Koartli- 
As a rssSH. W* tovs toon oempsUed to employ dfrrtrlc fans for ventiUlkm

purposss. W* STS now I 
creattog a  oeol, clear at 
W * bore that you wUl u . 
and accept our apologia*.

't o i I tbst tbs sto-oosUsg Is asu  to i

T/IE HEARTHSTOm, INC,
' .1 .

' f u -

‘WJ JZ.:
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cool

P^eutain 
If tiie M

Games 
Soldiers

Sdftool Papfls 
Up Service

-. V  >
1.011̂  rw tsr o« the 

M  la this ares addreaa- 
Mmi o( the vacaUon 

this f orcnopo in the 
•  of the Second 

iHBuw church. The older 
I girU ore takinc up va^ 

nT-jWae projects for the sol- 
at the school this season, 

On Porter expUlned to 
ir need for permanent 
at. to be left,at the Arm

as checker boards, pw- 
, camas to plw  with 
n M bU n r CWn • ■ •

I and other itema for the 
. ivoom” where the aoldli^
- leather when off duty. The 
t  BOW belnc launched to 
) a for lelaxatton at the 

la meeting with 
IB iwiwise from the towna- 

,̂ -aad more equipment la of- 
i than they can use. 

flM lag  Oat Ckunea .. 
ehOdren are enthualastical- 
“  ; with plywood in tum- 

le games. One game re- 
which were cut 

handlea. They are ^
I two pictorial maps for the 
’ the new “Day Room*’, one 

heater with all its public 
mm marked in, for the guid- 
rthe soldieia at present and 

bOIeted here. The other 
ition map of the 

iwKup areas in the United 
ef which there are nine, 

^ e  insignia of each. The mapa 
s h d i ^  :md wlU prove 

li and daodrative feature. . 
lor the “Day Room", the 

iMirtwg “ash receivers.’ 
saponer wak aurpria^ td f l^  
were gallon cans, decorated 
iaaignia, ritellaced and in- 
1 lor the floor.
I UMo children attending the 
oa school are housed in the 
Methodlst~ church vestry 

I Eleanor McKenna and 
, «wte iB charge. They are 

I— ' njnas, scrap books and 
lor children confined at the 

hospital also oU doth

aleaUca ad Ctareh
I veAewiie hds herself faah- 

llca of a dmseh that is 
le ^ede cl aSork. She 
I stained glaas wtndows

______  cut out <rf cdoSeo
r, with Hues, the cross and 

aoBglotts flgnroa la the 
, the whole aoeeatuated with 

. hesdats. little pews and 
' etar^ly equipment give the 

10 note, n d  the result is a 
_  ; to the children and grown- 
IM  wdL '' ■

_  mwrn Dsvld Bennett is doing an 
piece of work in the 

iiiwg devotional hour, which Is 
1 in the auditorium of tha

Mrs Aaale Egaa
Mra. Annie Egan, widow of 

John Egan, of 6»  Ridgewood 
■treet, died early thU afternoon 
following a long lllneaa.

8ba lOavea three daughters, 
ifi— Beatrics A. Egan and Mra. 
Celia M. Wandt of Manchester 
and Mra. Raymond Davia of Hart
ford. and oiie son, William Egan 
of this town.

Funeral arrangements, which 
are Incomplete, are In charge of 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
on Center atreit.

, iSmhmatlon

E Death* }

iPicks Rubinow 
For Prosecutor
Judge Bowers Makes

Choice Today; Crock
ett Named Assistant.

1 children and
aaaigns the p s ^  to 
ind mrecta -- - ■1 the Junior

Edwin Bruce Banks of 
- rsglmant hers la expected to 
(to  the children Monday mom-

_ effort Is being made to in- 
I Rov. Marvin & Stocking, for- 

ppsator of tha North Methodiat 
jm . who ably aaalsted Rov. F. 
riUlaa, mlniater of the Second 

church In starting 
lichool IS years ago and In 

>g it on idtsmate aeaamiB, 
a Visit to the children be- 
I acbool cloaea. He la now in 

Conn., while Mr. Alien 
N. Y.

CamposeorDunn
Of Interest here la the wedding 

of Mias Edwins Dunn and Petgr 
J. Campoaeo, which was aolemnis- 
ed Monday morning at eight 
o’clock in St. Bridget’s church, 
Elmwood. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dunn 
of Elmwood and the bridegroom is 
tha son of Mr. and Mrs. JoseplL, 
Campoaeo of 141 Center street.

Miss.Ida A. Campoaeo, slater of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon
or and Miss Barbara Haflisaey, 
cousin of the bride was bridesmaid. 
Crimin Dunn, brother of the bride 
was beat man. and Domenick 
Campoaeo, brother of the bride 
aerved as usher.

The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon with sweetheart neckline 
and leg n’ mutton sleeves. Her full 
length veil was attached to a halo 
of orange bloisoma. and her bridal 
bouquet was of gardeniaa, ateph- 
ano^ and Wrightil fern.

The maid'of honor wore paatel 
green, marquisette with sweet
heart bonnet to mate'u The bridea- 
inaid wore yellow marquisette, 
with matching bonnet Both at
tendants carried arm bouquets of 
spring flowers.

The bride’s mother was attired 
In a print chiffon and wore a cor
sage of gardeniaa, and the mother 
of the bridegroom wore printed 
chiffon with corsage of yellow 
rOMB.

A  wedding breakfast for the 
inunedlate families followed the 
ceremony at the home of the bride
groom’s parents, and a largo re
ception was held Monday evening 
at the home of the bride's par- 
ante, 1180 New Britain avenud. *

The brlde’a gifts to her atten
dants wars p s ^ l sets of crystal 
beads and carrihga, and thO bride- 
graom gave gifts to hia best man 
a ^  usher.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York City, for which 
the bride la wearing a brown and 
White ensemble, they will make 
their home for the present with 
the bridegroom’s parents. The 
bride was employed by the Hol- 
chrome company. Elmwood and 
tha bridegroom la with the Pion
eer Parachute company of this 
town.

Judge Raymond R. Bowqrs of 
the Manchester Town Court Uaqi- 
ed the 1942-43 court ^personnel 
this morning before the opening 
of the mid-week session, naming 
Jay E. Rubinow aa proaccuUng

attorney, Charles N. Crockett as 
assistant prosecuting attorney 
and renaming clerk of co\irt, Aldo 
Paganl, probation officer James 
Duffy and Mrs. Fannie G. Elliott 
as assistant probation officer, re
spectively.

Attorney George C. I>essner

(.Itoboklyii,

Its Alltel Stamp 
|On Another’s Gir
^Ssymour, July I —VP)—A local 
nuan apparently confused by 
r  Empplrig problems, purchased 
fatfnral automobile stamp and' 

It upon someone elae’s 
and went about her busi- 

the police revealed todky. 
When she" Kturhed to ber car, 

was paiked on Main street, 
la surprised because it bore 

Stamp and suddenly realized 
■be had done, 
reported the matter to., the 
and officers Joseph W. 

êr and. Arthur Krajnik ton- 
I aa Investigation which- re

in the dlJMvery that she 
ilsced her stamp' on an au- 

a man who had Just 
sed (me for his.car. He gave 

woman jUs stamp.

A ^ u t To wn
■ 't

meeting of the Board ol Po- , 
LOommiasloners has been called | 

'iTow night. There was no 
held in June, the only po-. 

itherlng bring the Ina^ticin 
was attended only by Oim- 

r Allen.

[The police wilt nqt be able to
------- 'nt the memhem of the

. fire department tonight, 
ned, but will do thU work 

i week. ~ -

X, Wesley Wells, son of Mr.' and 
Harry Wells, of 49. Edward 

\ hka been promoted to ser
in tha ammtmiUon section, 

j  SOSth Field Artillery Bat- 
I of tha 77th Dlviaion at Fort 

South Carolina. Ha left
------ tar with the March Selec-
IrAwnke quota from this town.

Bth of June did not pro- 
IA lira In tha North End and 

I Mancheater Firs District 
i Ught mbnth alto. Only five 

i wnrs sent In and of thlanum- 
one waa a bell alarm. 

Waa for a gaaoUna fire on 
plane and tbe fire waa out 

r.thn firemen arrived.

Treason Trial
To Be Speeded

(Continued from Page Oaei

of English, recited in detail from 
tbe witness stand tbe help which 
be said Stephan gave hlqi. His tes
timony consumed four hours while 
a packed courtroom llatened in
tently.

Witneasea foUowing Krug to the 
stand included a Canadian Army 
officer on duty in the Bowman- 
vUle, Out., pria<m camp at tbe time 
of Krug’s escape with - aecond 
priaoner and who' told of efforts of 
others to conceal the escapes with 
straw diimmlea.

The officer, Staff Sergt. Ocll 
John Rule, said other prisoners 
supported-the dummies in the roll- 
<mll lineup but that the ruse wbrk- 
ed only for a moment. Rule aaiil 
the dumjnies' heads were made of 
newspapeî i and boiled flour and 
the bodiesi were Of' straw reinforc
ed by iatha.

Erect And OonSdent
Krug, an'obviously proud young 

man, was erect aifd confident on 
the stand, and at one time engag-̂  
ed Judge Arthur J. Tuttle In a 
polite exchange when declining tc>. 
answer questions over. the amount 
of money he had when he came , to 
Detroit He said this involved 
“miUtary information,,"
. Attorney Amberson, who waa 
cross-examining Krug, appealed to 
the court when Krug refused.

"I am very sorryi "sir," Krug 
told Judge 'Tuttle, “‘but I Cannot 
answer. ' *

"If I said I had a lot of money, 
the Chadian people wo\ild know 
it was possible to smuggle money 
to prisoners in camp. If I said I 
had none, they would know it waa 
impossible. It woqld aid the ene
my. .

"How an escape is handled, how 
it is financed, how we- escape—- 
all those'things, aid tbe enemy.’’

When Amberson again appealed, 
Judge Tuttle; smiling, answered:

“As a matter of law, he should 
answer, but as a (Jerrnan officer 
in a prison camp he is in a pecti- 
liar situation, and I do not know 
what I can do about it."

deputy Judge of the 'court holds 
over In that capacity on a guber
natorial appointment

Proaecut^ Attorney Jay E. 
Rubinow was advanced from aa- 
■iatant to Prosecuting Attorney 
(Charles E. House who this morn
ing was sWom in as .assistant to 
tha State’s Attorney, Hugh M. Al
corn, Jr„ in Hartford.

Aaaiatant Prosecuting Attorney 
Charles N. Crockett ot 213 High
land street graduated from the 
Hartford Law School on June 16, 
1941 and passed hia bar examlna 
tion during that month and has 
been employed in the legal depart
ment of the Travelers Insurance 
Company. He was formerly em
ploy^ in the local Office of the 
Hartford Gaa Company in tbe 
■ales department

Clerk Aldo Paganl, a recent 
court appointment by Judge Bow- 
era was named at that time to 
succeed Clerk Thomas Damudier 
who enlisted in the Marine Corps.

Due lo the setup of the Man- 
ebaater town Court, approvtd by 
tha last General Assembly and 
Governor Hurley and carrying a 
Republican judgeship, withaDem 
oerst (ieputy judge and Republican 
prosecutor and Republican con- 
Btitituenta in the minor offices, 
the appointment of Attorney Ru
binow, a registered Democrat, 
caused considerable surprise in sdi 
quarters thU morning when the 
court appointments were an
nounced..
‘Emri Stidham of Center street 

and former Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson both Republicans men
tioned as candidates for tbe office 
of prosecutor with Attorney Less- 
ner continuing as deputy judge. 
It waa known that Attorney 
Stidham would have been unable 
to accept the appointment if ma.de 
due to: this.inability to appear in

DaaSkM BxtasiaS

Jilly 1.—( « —Oollec- 
t. Smith anrunmeed 

t qstaarion in tha daadUna 
ri of capital athck tax- 

nbtr IS, > '

Public Becerds

court days for court as he is a 
member of the legal staff of'I tbe 
Travelers Insurance Ĉ ompany.

'This left forme.r Judge Johnson 
the one posrible Republican candi- 
da,te for the post of prosecutor, 
who: was hot approached by Judge' 
Bowers on the subject of accept- 
in,'; the office.

In making the appointment Of. 
prasecutlng~*altorney, Judge Bow
ers lauded the work o f Attorney 
Charles S. House. He stated that 
he regretted that Attorney House 
w(uild be lost to the' local court 
but said that he deserved the pro-, 
motion to the state's attorney’s 
office staff, partly on the record 
which he has eatablished in the 
local court.

All membera of the court staff 
were sworn in today by Judge 
Bowers. ■7________________ ,,

Axis Forces 70 
Miles From Nile; 

Climax Is Near
(CosUsiMd from Fags Ome)

from Alexandria. (Berlin aaid 
Rommel already waa attacking El 
Atamsln.)

A  New Zealand eombat group 
which caught an enemy mobile In
fantry unit on its flank Shelled It 
and blew many of its troop trans
ports to pieces.

’The British commander’s confi
dant measaga to his troops waa 
published as Field Marshal Ihwln 
Rommel's armored spearheads 
rolled nearer Alexandria and the 
Nile, their advance units some
where east of El Dabs, only 100 
mllaa from Alexandria.

In FenensI Onw— nni
Auchlnleck, commander In chief 

for Britain in the Middle. Bast, 
now is In perBonsI command of 
tbe desert battle. to save Egypt.

British headquarters, noncom
mittal aa to localitlea, reported 
heavy fighting yesterday in the 
desert.

Gen. Robert Stone, Commander 
of British garrison forces in Egypt, 
aaid "the position seems pretty 
satisfactory. We scored several 
successes yesterday."

He previously had talked for 
more than an hour with Egyptian 
Premier* Nahas Pasha, who later 
also received the British ambassa
dor, Sir Miles Lampson.

Kno(d( Out Enesoy Tanka 
*Tn an armored battle yesterday, 

a number of enemy tanka were, 
knocked but," a British communi
que said. “The enemy approached 
certain of our positions during the 
day, but fighting on a large scale 
did not dev'eTdp.’’

Allied Air Forces—in which Uhl- 
ted States squadrons are flying 
wing to wing with the British—:, 
strafed German-Itallan concentra
tions by daylight and bombed mo
tor transport and air fields in the 
Fuka area, 30 miles west of El 
Dabs, the BriUah said.

As the great atruggle for Egypt 
ebbed and flowed with, swift mo
bility, like a Naval battle on tbe 
,aand sea of the desert, the oppos
ing steel-clad Armies wera scat
tered over a vast barren area 
without a fixed line of battle,.

Armored columns of Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel had driven tbe 
grave menace to Alexandria be
yond E3 Daba—only 100 miles 
west of Britain’s great Mediter
ranean Naval base—^whero' tbe 
BriUah generally had been expect
ed to draw a major line of reriat- 
aaca

Theae forces, however, probably 
were amall and some distance In 
front of the Axle’ main columns. 
Their penetraUon did not mean 
that Britain’s battered Eighth 
Army had been swept out of the 
area west of- El Daba.

Although complete details were 
lacking here, British military ex
parts eiqpbaalxed that the fight 
was b e i^  waged In tha whole 
zone, to the west of El Daba aa 
well aa to the cast.

Nevertheless, the drive placed 
4 spearhead of Axis armor rough
ly midway through the corridor 
between the Mediterranean cohat 
and the Qattara depression which 
affords the Britiah their narrow
est line for defenae~of Alexandria.

Thus the urgency on Geneigl 
Auchlnleck to' complete reorgani- 
saUon and reinforcement of hia 
mauled divialona grew conatantly 
greater and Britiah here predicted 
that the hour waa approaching 
for the critical, full-force battle.

Thus far, the BriUah withdraw
al waa In keeping with Auohln- 
leck’a plan to sacrifice ground in 
exchange for Invaluable time 
while forward BriUah torce» fight 
tenactoualy to make the Axis pdy 
the heaviest possible price for its 
advances.

Beat NatunI PeMtIea
The beat natural position for n 

firm BriUah stand appenrad asw 
to be In the region of El Ataweln. 
35miles east of El Daba. a

There the coaatal corridOT la 
narrowest, about 35 miles wide, 
before it fans oiit again-into the 
broad expanse of desert which 
might let Rommel try lanother 
flank attack and compel t^e Brit
ish to spread out their limited 
resourcea of manpowee and heavy 
weapons.
,, El Alameln is due north of the 
'eastemmoat, tall-Uke Up ot the 
Qattara depreeeion where Ita low, 
I^ g y  alkali flats are only 10 miles 
across—a barrier which the crafty 
Rommel might not consider too 
hazardous for his Army on wheels.

There were Indications, On tbe 
other hand, that the grqeUing pace 
of the Axis drive day and night 
Waa telling on Rommel’s men who 
now have pushed 200 milea east 
of the Libyan border and 75 miles 
beyond ilatruh.

Harry' Crockatt, Assoclatafl 
Press correapondent oh the daaart 
front With tha Britiah, reported 
German and Italian capUvea Wera 
quoted aa saying they were ex
hausted, hungry and thirsty from 
the puniablng grind. Rommel hap 
pushed ao swiftly ahead, Oockett 
reported, that BriUah offlcera 
doubted that hia strained pimply 
llnee could hold up much Icnger 
without a pause. '

Local Unit to Play Tonight

ettkk At ■aS Hie ItaoMIng OewfMjra

A huge Victory Show Wlll\ bSi 
staged tonight on the bandstand . 
which has been erected on M&in ' 
street near St. Jamea street. The

Siibllc la Cordially invited to at- 
snd. I
Many well-known actors will be: 

on tbe program, and local enter
tainers will be featured. Among* 
them will be Chick Aronson's 
Rambling Cowboye, well known 
local musical unit which has won. 
much acclaim. '

Other acta will Include the Du- 
Baldo Brothers, Miss Ritx Bom
bard, pupils of Rhoda MarUn and-,

many talented soldiers will also be :
in the program. Jack Sansou will o C C U H t l A  r O u l
be master of ceremonies.

The affair la scheduled to com
mence at 7:00 p; m. sharp. In addi
tion to the entertainment special 
facilities will be available for tbe 
sale of wxr bonds *ln Tetall estab- 
liehmenta during this month, ' and 
special interior displays and win
dow displays are being put in the 
local atores.

Everything powlbla la being 
done by the locsd committee to 
promote the sale of .bonds and 
stamps,, and local residents are 
urged to cooperate.

tura of Alexandria by tha desert 
Army of Marshal Ezwln Rommel 
would be a great blow aa the 
Egyptian port la a well establlah- 
ed Naval center with docking and 
repair faciliUea. ^

Tbs Paris radio said Alexandria 
waa boihbed by Axis planea this 
morning, Rsutsn .Naw Agaaey re
ported. \  ^

Pronwtad Ts Vies. Admiral

Waahington, July 1,—(PJ—Rear 
Admiral Frank Jack\S7stcher, 
commander or a Task ForCs in the 
Battle of the Ooral Sea, won a pro
motion today to the ranltof vice 
admlraL President Roosevelt sent 
to the Senate the nominaUo4\Mll- 
ing for the step up In rank. -

Women’s Courses 
Are Slarle<l Here

IVomen’a couraes hava been 
started at the State Trade achool, 
and reglitratlona are being ac
cepted dally at the school. TTirough 
theae couraes, w(>men hava the 
opportunity to leam machine shop 
practice. A  representative of tbe 
Federal Employment Bureau will 
be 'at the acho<S tomorrow night 
from 7:00-to SdW o’clock.

This course equalizes the 200- 
hour course being conducted for 
men, and a few vacancies atill 
exist.

SUPERS MARKETS
AVOID THE CROWDS! 

SHOP EARLY IH THE WEEK!

Again Stressed

Kuibyshev, Russia, July 
—The Moscow News, now pub
lished in Kuibyshev, took note to
day of the coming United States 
Independence Day by atreaaing 
again the Importance of establish
ing a second front in Europe.

Replying to a Nazi broadcaater 
who had said the United States 
had never fought any real battles, 
the newspaper said “the beat an- 
■wer to tbia and almllar con
temptible slander against tbe 
American people is what the Fas
cists wlH soon get in western Eu
rope from the . A.E.F. and the 
Britiah Army.’’

Rubber Drive 
Slows Down

Bnt CampbeU** FilUng 
Station Reports Over 
30,000 Pounds.
Ovar 30,000 poundsjM scrap 

rubber haa been mllacted by 
GampheU’a FllUng Station at the 
Turiipike and turned over to tha 
central concentration depqt in 
Hartford, it waa reported today. 
Other atationa are collecting tbe 
rubber with much progress, al-̂  
though the drive haa slowed down 
from last week’s pace.

Local citizens -who have scrap 
rubber to donate are urged to take 
It to their nearest filling atation aa 
■oon aa poaalbU whera they wlU 
be paid one cent a pound.

The drive haa been disappointing 
In'the nation aa a whole, it haa 
been reported, but 0 >nnectieut'a 
part In tbe collection haa been 
successful. Mancheater has been 
doing Ita part, and It la expactad 
that many more pounds will ha 
turned In before the drive is offi
cially closed.

Former Envoy
Falls to Death

New York. July 1— op)— On. 
Boselaw Wleniawa-DlugoaMwaki, 
Polish ambaaaador to Italy during 
tha hectic days pref:eding the Ger
man Invasion of Poland in 1839. 
fell or Jumped to hia death from 
the roof of a Riverside drive build
ing today.

The 6^year-old former envoy 
climbed to the root ot a aix-story 
building at 3 Riverside drive clad 
in pajamas and bedroom alippera, 
detectives said. Hia body waa 
found in a vacant lot next door to 
the building.

Confer en Rebef Problema

Washington, July 1—UP)—Secre
tary of State Hull conferred with 
Soviet Ambassador Litvlnoff and 
Chinese Ambassador Hu Shlh to
ddy on questions of emergency re
lief growing out of the war. Tha 
talks wera in continuance of con
versations begun yesterday with 
Sir Frederick Lelth-Roae, chief 
eiibnomlc adviser to the British 
government, and chairman of the 
Inter-Allied Relief Committee.

A&P FOOl STORES WILL RE CLOSES 
AU MY SRTORIAY, JOLT 411.

TKe big douMe holiday this v̂ eek ms^ns extra food 
buying to lido you over the long week-end.
Don't wait until the last minule to shop---Shop 
ear l yavo id  the Iate .rus1i! Remember, A&P prices 
arS low every day. You don't have to wait for 
“week-end tar’gaihs." ,

FOR THOSE WHO CANNOT FIND THE

★ TIME TO SHOP EARLY. ARP STORES A 
WnX REMAIN OPEN THURSDAY AND I T  
FRIDAY RVRN1N08. JULY S AMD S

Warraatee DeOds .. 
WUUam F. Johnaon to Arthur J. 

and Irene B' Mosher, property on 
Cooper HUl atreat 

John R. Allen to H. Earl Hug- 
n rd  of WlUimantie, property on 
Princetoa atreet.

Pietro Orvini to Celestine Cer- 
vtni, undivided one-half Interest 
In property on Eldridge street 

^ Quitclaim Deed 
The Manchester Triiat Compkny, 

trustee, to John R. Allen,, proper
ty on Princeton street 

Kenneth Sherman Eddy to Dor
othy Brown Eddy, undivided one- 
half Interest in property located 
,oa lot seven, Marvin Green tract

Fifta Victim Die#

Danbury, July i, — (jp) — The 
number ef Uvea lost In a tragic, 
three car accident in South Salem, 
N. Y., early Monday stood at five 
today with the death of Miaa Prri- 
da Mastrangello, 87, of 25 Kcaaico 
road. M t Kiaco, N- Y. She died In 
N(urthem Weatchester hoapital, M t 
Kiaco, lata last night aa the feault 
of a compound fraietura of. the hip 
and internal injuries.

Mrs. Ida Momeault 24, ot 
Georgetown, whoso hufSind and 
three-year-old child wera killed la 
reported to be improved at Dan
bury hoapitat

A  '

Hint Suez Canal 
W m Be Wrecked

London, July 1.—VP)—Official 
circlei hinted today that the Sues 
Canal would not be left In worl^ 
able condition If the British abould 
be forced to retreat to the Red 
Sea and beyoniL

TIm canal would not b* blocked 
ualeca loss ef the whole Middle 
East bacame Inevitable, however, 
a Britiah 'aouroe sakl, bacauae It la 
extremely Important to BritiRi 
Naval operationa In that area.

Alexandria la a "well defended 
baae,” a aource aaid. hut he added 
that If It feU tha British Medi
terranean fleet atin would his aUs 
to .operate from Port Said, Egypt: 
Hatta. Palestine, and poaalldy 
Beirut, LfHuum, which eo far have 
been used only by amall waiqMpa.
. It waa stated, however that <^p-

i  '

*mWIY STYUO- 
4 ilAMONi l l l iA l  SIT

A hrHlanlty^wroiii^ / sarfacIty aratchad 
4 dtoatomi b riM  aat of 14K notarol 

gold wodani craoHent for today's brid#.

;^ d t o d ^  tifo and briMoneo to Nio 
,,solitdlta dloaiond. An unusually low 
/ prfeo for sudi Ana quaWyl

Storo Op«i Tin t P. M. Thorsdar sM Friday.

MATTHEW
JEYYELER

W  MAIN STREET V  MANCHESTER^

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUG MARKET

This Store Will Close A ll Day Sat
urday, July 4th. We Offer o Brood 
List of Good Things Whicfi You 
May Serve At Home Or Out In The 
Woods With Pleasure And Profit. 
Please Do Your Shopping Early!
Genuine Spring Baby Lamb Legs, white as snow, sH

sizes, 5, 6 and 6Yt pounds ...................  .. .Ib. 42c
POULTRY OF THE BETTER KIND 

Native Roasting Chickens, medium size, for frying or 
roasting each 1̂,39

Roasting Chickens, large size, 5 to 6 pounds each. .Ib. 45c 
Fresh Cut-Up Fowl for a. nice chicken salad . .each $1,39 
Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned and roIM If 

you.tvish Ib, 35e
A Large Assortment of Tender Hams, whole or half, and 

Cudahjr's Eveready Ham^ ready lo serve; Small 
Smoked Shoulders, and First Prize Daisy Hams.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES —  
Large Ripe Watermans

Bing Cherries Extra Large Size Plums
Native Green or Wax Beans ........................ 2 qts. 19c
Fancy Aqtaragus ...................  ............. .bunch 19c
Native Summer Squash'..............................3 Iby. 25c
Florida Juice Oranges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .doz; 43c-49c-59c

FRESH SEA FOOD
MackerelHalibut -  Fillet of Haddock -  Fresh Salmon 
Chowder Clams Steamiagtinams
Please Leave Your Order Now As Our Stock. Will Be 

* '  Limited.

Thursday Grocery Specials
Bu tte r

Fairmont,
2 ppunds.. . . . . .  O w C
Land O' Lakes,

*

• • • • a

^pounds 

WELCH'S GRAPR JUICE

43c 
23e

SILVER LANE PICKLES 
Sweet Mixed* 
quart Jar 
DiD Pickles,

Saart jar ...
weet ReUsh, 

pint jar . . . .

33c
25c
19c

Quart
bottle
Pint
bottle > a a a sa  a V

PAPER NAPKINS 
80 in Package,
3 pkga...........
Paper Cups and 
Plateo* pkg. •••

25c
10c

JELL-O
ICE CREAM FREEZE

An Flavora,
3 Cana.......... 29c
Saltosea 
Clam Chowder,
No. 1$̂  can......
Mtina ClaBM,
No. 1 can.......

ORDER YOUR 
HOTDOG ROLLS AND 

HABIBURG ROLLS 
EARLY!

Avoid Disappoiatment!

BAKE A CHERRY PIE 
FOR THE FOURTH! 

Caimad Cberrios, 
nttad. No. 2 can A 4B C  
Flako Pic Crust, 29c
Bartlett Pears,
Royal Scarlet, 
laifw l can....
Fruit Codktail,
Royal Scarlet,

BEVERAGES 
AH Flavors. Dcl-Vala^ 
Made by Peqnot.
Lmrgo bottle ...

29c
31c

DIAL 5187

OfficiaA Sees 
‘Suieide Paet’

ile^cal Examiner Gives 
0{>inioii of Deaths of 
Veteran and Wife.
Bridgep(^ July 1— — Tb* 

buUeta that kUlad Walter A. 
Brown, 42, invalid World war vet- 
arka. and hia wife, Mrs. HHan 
Brown, 85, were flrad in a “aul- 
clde Madlcml Bxaminar
Benjamin Horn reported today.

Btown’a body waa found eariy 
yaaterday in the rear seat ot an 
automobile parked In a lonely aee- 
ti<m of Turnbull, and Mra. Brown, 
critteally wounded, waa taken to 
BL Vincent’# hoapital here where 
aha (fled laat nlgbt

Both shot nroagh Head 
Both were abot through tha 

right alda of tha head by buUata 
from a .25 caliber '̂ p̂iatol. The 
gun waa found lying batweeo 
them.

Brown died, Dr. Horn eeld, 
from a “gunshot wound of the 
brain which went In the right 
temple and came out the left aide, 
and which could weU have bean 
aelf-lnfUcted. On the other baod, 
Mrs. Brown might hava shot her 
husband then abot heraelf.

“There la no doubt in my mind.' 
tha msdical examiner said, "that 
this waa a case of a auidda pact. 
Tha notaa which were left indl- 
(»te  tWs theory and were appar
ently written by Mra. Brown as 
they Were In a woman’a,hand
writing. The couple were dis
couraged bacauae, of in health."

Brawn* $ Wife 
CUdnu.Hit Body

Bridgeport, July 1—VP) — Mm 
Helen Ledgln, 85. of Oerfleld, N  
J.. known to friends hare aa Helen 
Brown, died In 8L Vlncent’a hospi
tal laat night of a bulRt wound of 
tha head, just bourn after the 
was found Ijrlng beside her friend. 
Walter A. Brown, invalid World 
W ar I  veteran. In the rear aeat of 
an auto parked in a aacluded sec
tion of Lw g Hin.

Both Brown and Mra. Ledgln. 
who had been redding at the 
Stratfletd hotel, wem shot through 
the light side of the head by bul
lets fired from a .25' caliber platoL 

Karly this' morning Brown’s 
wife. Mm. Kmtiy Brown of Lewis- 
town. Pa., arrived In Bridgepofrt to 
riaim tha body of her husband, 
whcMn die aaid left her In ,1840 In 
Clifton, N .J.

■ '7

Denie^Arms Lack 
Cause of Defeats

(Coatinned from Page Oae)

Keyes, charged 
ent that

L

that Churchin’a 
statement that Britiah foroaa In 

JUbya wem strong enough to meej( 
the Axle waa “untrue and Inac- 
eurata.”

Sir Roger aaeerted that the Ad 
miralty had failed ’’Inexcusably’’ 
to provida the Mediterranean fleet 
with neceaaaty air strength, and 
said that failum to provide proper 
Weapons had lent the war ma- 
ehiiM "lumbering from <me diaaa- 
tor to tho noxt.̂

Laborlta Arthur Qnoawooi told 
Commons that the fall of Tobruk 
was “aa profound a shock" as the 
people have had since Dunkerque.

Urges Wavall far Poet
flimultaneously, in tbe House Of 

Lords, Lord Admson said tha fail- 
urn to provlds dlve-bombem was a 
"disgrace," end he Urged that 
Oen. Sir Archibald P. WaveU be 
brought home from his Indian 
c<»nmand to assume ChurchlU’a 
poet as defense mlniater.

Earlier Wardtaw-HUne had aug- 
geated that tha Duke of Gtouoeater 
be made commander In chief of tbe 
Britiah armed foroaa. This drew 
derisive ahouts from ChurchWa 
supportam of "that’d put tha lid 
on It."

Defending the- prime mlniater, 
Bfsverbrook aaid be was aum 
ChurohlU bad not taken the de
cision for the avacimtion at To
bruk.

"I caimot auppoea that (Oen. fllr 
Claude) Auchinleek wbuld give 
over hia authority or rasponnbtl- 
Ity to another." iw declared, and 
aaid "CburchUl would tall hia gan- 
aral in the field the Issue must be 
settled them."

Fbllowo Feteeasit liis s  
~Wadlaw-MUne’a attack fbllowad 

the forecast lines—that too much 
reeponalbUity was ^entered in 
Churchill’s bwn bands, as prhna 
minister and defensa mlnlstor, tlmt 
cooedination among Britaln’a land, 
tea and air arms was laeking maC 
that Britiah production was slow 
in providing the most modem 
equipment.

Oliver. Lyttelton, minister of 
production and first govfmmant 
speaker, told tbe jnembers thdl 
Britain la producing "several hun
dred" slx-pounder antt^tank guns 
each month. '

He said mom than 850 of theae 
alx-poundem wem allocated to the 
Middle Best foroes on Juns X, but 
that oBif "a small proportion” 
warn in the hands of the troops 
when the Oerman tank units at
tacked.

Lyttelton aaid that Amarleaa 
dlve-bombem hava alraady been 
■ant to one front and that.otlws 
would bs dafivared soanf from 
Amarleaa factorlas.

Not

la the Miectest peeslble time, the 
prune mlalater*a feUow-Oonaerva- 
tlva critie rejected a auggeetion 
that the debate be deferred after 
Churehin himself had said be pre- 
ferrad that It go oo.

Dlsamroval ovar the war lead- 
erahip flared In tha House after 
the sudden coUapao of Tobruk on 
the bin» of confident mporU from 
the North AMcaa front that tha 
Axis eastward drlva was faitar- 
Uig. . .

Predlot tkanSUn Win Wta 
Althomdi some bacxlng has been 

rallied behind the govammaat'a 
critics, British Parltamantary Oh- 
ssrvsm have piedieted that tha 
prima minister would be support
ed evefwhdmlngly and mat a 
movement to a ^ t  the.preinierahip 
and dafmsa mlnlstiy, both of 
which Churchill bolda, also would 
fsU.

ChurohlU hlmaeU will wind up 
ths debato tonmrrow and hia aup- 
porters cenmt on' bla .̂ oratory to 
disarm tha opporitton. .

Whan Oomdr. fltephm Ktng-RaU 
proposed a delay, tha prime minis
ter objected that It would be mots 
injurioua to postpone debate than 
to go ahead and ramarkad on "the 
Uvely interest” it has ereatod in 
otbsr countries.

ChurehUl made the "graataet 
possible mistake" whan be attach
ed the defense ministry to the 
“enormous duties” at tha prlnM 
minister’s olDce. Wardtaw-lOlns 
contofidod. r* '

Hs dsclared Britain was fsUliig 
short of the "continual 
tion" of which aha Is capable.

The Duka of Gloucester, young
er brother of King George WU 
should be iq»palnted commander In 
chief of the BriUah Army. Ward 
UW-MUne declared to tho accom
paniment of deristvo ahouts from 
tha House of "that’d put the Ud on 
IL"

WeuH Pleaaa Army
Olouceater’a ^polntmant, he 

■eld, would "greatly plaasa” tha 
Army and would put someone "en
tirely independent" at Its bead.

The duke recently has been <» 
an Inspection trip around the am- 
plre. He is the soldier-son at Kln| 
George V. '

'Warillsw-Milne Charged that 
ChurohlU’a statement that the 
Britiah were on equal terms with 
the Axis ih Libya was "untrue and 
Inaccurate" and said that no min
ister of defense “in full knowledge 
of the facts as we know them to
day" could hava made it.

Libya’s loss he' blamed primar
ily <m war leadership In London 
and called hta motion "k definite 
attack upon’the central dlrecttan" 
of the war.

Singapore’s loss ha aseribed to 
tha "mistaken idea" that Ameri
can seapowar would bo available 
to defend the sea poaitiaaa of the 
Orient.

The ensuing “series of dls- 
satars." Wardlsw-HUne went on, 
was dus to "the fundamental de- 
facta In tha central administration 
of tha war, and a liick o*.. “co
ordinated effort’’ to weld the three 

eervleea into one.

North Afrtea In tbe wlatar ef 
IS44^1

Sir lioger, who algnod the "no 
confidaeoe" motion, spoke to soe- 
onfi It He is the toundei;̂  of the 
Oammsados.

But for,"taaval advloe tenfisred 
the prime minister," Britain Bright 
hava had "a pownful m 
striking fbroe ’̂ In ths M<
■an which would have ptayed a 
“dsolstva part" ta Libya, Sir Bog- 
et \

Ba ohargad that tha Adailralty 
had faUad Inexcusably to provida 
tha Mediterranean fleet wltb es- 
aentlal Naval air atrangtb.

It la “tntolerabla,'* ha added, to 
watch the war machine "lumber
ing oa from one disaster to tbe 
next” In wMeh "theosends ef 

mg fighttng man die or are 
:en prisoneie beeauee they ara 

fighting with equipment Inferior 
to the enemy.'*

The American built Sfi-ton Gen- 
aral Grant tank la a mateh J o r  
tha best armored units that O tr- 
man- Flsld Marahal Erwin Rom- 
mal ha% Larttalton, aaUL 

More BOaettva WaiiMn 
Gam air Ctande Auohiaieck still

flghti^ I

Re called for a funume leader 
to head a chiefs.of staff commlttso 
with power to demand "the wea
pons of victory" and see that the 
aervlce chiefs were "not unduly 
Interfered with from above."

He asked the govamment for Its 
--excuaes for “forcing people” to 
strive to pixxluce "weapons which 
ara already completely Out of 
date’’ and for sending men Into 
battle “with the acalea continually 
■gainst them,”

Churchill, “the man who « imIim  
credit for aucoeaaaa—or who would 
claim credit if we had aurcaaaae 
must bear the responsibility for 
defeat," Wardlaw-MUne declared 

Striking at a aora point of the 
govamment’a ceae, he asked—es 
the House cheered—"Who gave the 
decision for the capitulation of To
bruk T” and *T8ho prevtoualy hai 
decided on tbe attempt to bold ItT'

' Ctaaen Used ta 1*S7 
Tbe "aurprlse weapon.” which 

knocked out British tanks In Lib
ya—the Naaia* 88-mUimater can
non—waa used In tha attack on 
Bilbao, Spain, in 1SS7, ha charged, 
and aaaerted there waa no offleer 
on the tank board with recent ex- 
perisnoe-dn deaert tank fighting.

Calling it .|t “terrible indict
ment" of the government, Ward- 
law-Mttne declared that tha Amtr- 
Ican-buUt Klttobawk fighter used 
by tha R. A. F  In Libya could ba 
trusted only up to 10;000 feat, 
above which tho Meeaerachmltt 
lOaF’a were better. He aaid Ger
man,tanka "outgun oura ih fuiga 
three to one and their armor la  
much tbleker."

Admiral of tha Flaet Sir Roger 
Keyaa, whose aon waa MUed in n 
-raid on Garman headquarters la 
Libya, aaaerted Britain aright hava 
been able to knock Italy out of

has "a aubataattal aumbar" ot 
Gaaetal Grant’s ta ssrvloa, bs said, 
■ad otbara ara "arriving on ths 
battlefield. The new |i-4taifiL now 
In large-seala produetton Or tho 
Uiritod States, Is later and attU 
more effsetiva weapon than the 
General Grant" I^rtteltoa added..

"Soma dlve-bomben have al
ready reached*’ on# front he aaid, 
and more will be dSUvared from 
American factoriae within the 
next few weeks

They will be handed over to ihe 
R. A. F. and will support tha 
Army and Navy foroaa, bs daelar- 
ed. In the opinion of comraaadon 
In the Libyan theater, however, a 
Britiah force ot dive-hombera 
could not have affected the eourae 
of the battle and enemy dive- 
bombera have beai' “largely taef- 
feetive." he said. ..

Lyttieten said Lord Beavht- 
brook had ordered the planes from 
the United fitateo in June, IS40, 
but at that time Britain was "des
perately short" of .aircraft and 
needed leea speciaUsed types.

Now, the situation has changed, 
he said.

“Shortly wo ara going to aur- 
paas in several Important weapo 
the equipment of the enemy," he 
told Commons.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tartght
Hobby Stidw, Mancheater Grange 

at Masonic Temple.
Tomomw 

Blood bank donations at Legion 
Home.

Meeting, Zoning Beard of Ap
peals, Huniclpal buUdtog at S.

fiatiuday,' iO t f i  
Luther League Breakfast Hike. 

Starts from Emanuel Church at 
6:80. I.

Monday, 4oty •  
vacation Church school. South 

Methodist church, b^n s.
dpeclal meeting. Board of 8e- 

lectmen. Municipal building at A
Wedaeeday, Jaly S 

Annual outing, Retail Credit Bu
reau, Bantiy’s cottage, 0>ventiy.

Thweday, July S 
Reglstratioa for gaa rationing at 

High, Nathan Hale and Hollister 
street schools, S s.m. to 4 s.m.

FridiMT, 4aly 1#
Three achoola open from 1 In tbe 

afternoon until 9 in the evening 
for gaa rationing.

Saturday, 4nly U  
. AppUcatton f(^  gaa received at 
Hlgn. Nathan Hale and Hollister 
street sehoota tram 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

Monday, Faly U
Vacation Church, s^ool, Eman

uel Lutheran church.
I fiatniday, July U  
Annual outing. Hose Co. No. L  

Marlborough Lake.
Ang. 81 to fiepl. 7 

Kirighta of Columbus eanffvsL

New Automobiles 
For Local Persons
Among ths SO eertifleatss Issued 

by the Hartford County War 
Priee and Rationing Board for new 
automohUsa to raaldenta o f Hart
ford County, three went to Man
chester. H u  teok oara ot all ap- 
l^cationa before tbe board up in  
June 27.

Thoee who received the oertlfi- 
catto here Wafa, Edmund M. 
Greaney, war worker, 68 Summer 
■treat: CUfford T. Jeffenon, war 
worker, 270 West Center street 
and WUUam Herron, war worker, 
72 Benton atraet.

Fail to Agree j 
On New Funds

Department of Agricnl" 
tore Work Technical* 
Ijr Brought to Halt.
WaHrington, July 1.—VT)— Ân 

impreoedantod congreasional stale- 
mato brought to a technloal halt 
today the far-flung acttvlttea ot 
tha Agriculture Department but 
tiM thousands of wortiera planned 
nevarthelaaa to return to their 
deeka ta onUetpation of a belated 
■etttemant

raUura of Senate and House to 
agree on appropriationa for' tha 
fisoal year starting laat midnight

eaoM offOotive at nridalght, would 
fail tha (nit moat.

H m m  waa a "good poaalblUty,” 
MUd, that tha rentthe spokesman 

program plannad for S6S war- 
■woiloa areas would bo stopped In 
Its tracks and rastrlcted to tito 75 
areas already under federal oon- 
t ^

The other areas, amhnclng 
■bout' 61,000,000 persona, Ukeiy 
would bo doprivod ot rent oeUlng 
protection for want of staff to ad
minister It

Enforcement of the. celling on 
retail services, which range from 
■hoe ehlnlhg to auto’ repairing, 
necessarily might be feeble.

As lUustrattve of othsr -costs 
o(mfrontiag the agency, it waa dls> 
ekXMd that the printing blU for 
sugar rationing alone waa about 
15,000,000.

WaDer Awaits 
Death in Chair

Governor of Virginia 
Refuses to Interfer on 
Sentence Imposed.
aichmond, Va., July 1—(ff)—His 

test hope ^tparenUy gone, OdeU 
Waller, 25-year-oId Negro, awnita. 
death in tbe electric ehair tomor
row morning for the alsjrlng of 
hia vdrito employer, Oscar Davis, 
a tenant farmer.

Gov. Colgate W.. Darden, Jr„ 
dting tha opinion of VligMta’s Su
preme Court ot AppmJt that the

former shareeropper had raeeivad 
"a Yair and Impartial triaL" de- 
ellned laat night to Interfere with 
the sentence Imposed in Pltti^- 
vanta county In Saptamber, IpM. 
a verdict repeated^ cbaUenM  
without aucceaa la atato and ud- 
aral iq>paUata courts.

Tha Workers’ Defense Laagua 
announced In Naw Yorit t i»t  a 
delegation of Negro leaders from 
New York, Baltimore, Phlladel- 
pbia and other dtiea would iq>- 
peal to Preddent Roosevelt today 
to name a eommladon of fauiuiry 
to inveatigato the case.

Waller, described by the gov
ernor aa "unquestionably fiery 
and tb a degrae lawless," waa 
ending hia 628th day In death row 
when the executive announced his 
dedaion after a day-long study 
of the record and protracted con-

foransM with attartat tf 
A, F. Staplan ‘

Tha excutton datii, ' 
expiration of WaUor'a 
prieva, ii ahM ^ two yt 
the day Waller ahot and 1 
wounded Davis ta the : 
home.

* AUCB OOFEAN 
(Knewu Am
BFOUTUAL m a m m  

Seventh Deaghtar ef a SevmrtI 
Bora With n Vefi. 

Beadlnga Dafly, toetadtag 
8 A. 8L to *  P. 81. O tBy: 
meat, la the Servtes M 1 
pie for 6S Team 
IW  Chareh Straal, HarttavC <

Read Herald Adva.

OwigrafMlonal leaden hoped to 
be able to agree today on a resolu
t e  which would authorlM Seera
tary Wlekard to eonttaua astlvl- 
ttea oa a makeahlft bads until Sea- 
rt«-House conferees could agree on 
providona of hia f680,000,(M0 sup
ply bUL

Dsadlook en Wheat Dtopoeal 
The oonfereea reached a 4-4 

daadlpck aevaral weeks ago ovar 
aa admlaistratloa raqueat for au
thority to disiKMe of wheat at ba- 
iow-parity prioee.

It was raportod, msaawhila, that* 
the Agrieiritim Department and 

oncetbe of Price Administration
wan oondderlim using unexpended 
Commodity (>edlt Corporation 
funds as a stOBcap to prevent a 
tight dtuatien vririeh might causa 
vtoT^blea and dried fruits to break 
through pries eeillaga fixed by 
OPA Administrator Leon Header- 
son.

Hwideraon was said to have aug- 
geatod to (xmgrasdonal leaders 
that general legislation diould be 
enacted to provide for subddias 
either to agriculture or budnesaei 
which were "squeezed’’ between 
rising wholesale and flrosea retaU 
priem.

Most F la l AMther Wak 
But in view of the temper of 

Congresa, InformOd eources eald 
that euch legielatiun would have 
Uttie chance. Therefore, theae per- 
eone eald, Henderaon and Secre
tary Wlekard would have to reeort 
to some other expedient 

The House paaaed and sent to 
tha Senate yeatetday a $1,808,669,- 
81.5 omnibus appropriation bill 
V^ch contained $75,000,000 for 
the OPA. Henderaon originally 
■ought ^10,000,000, but the Bud
get Bureau reduced that request 
to $181,000,000,000 and the House 
Appropriations Committee cut It 
to $75,000,000. A  Republican at
tempt to elaah tbe fund.to 180.- 
000,000 faUed.

Some 8.800 OPA employees will 
have to be lopped from the gov
ernment payroll if tha $78,000,0()0 
figure is finally approved ^  
spokennan for the agracy eald, 

OPA’s force la Waahlnifott and 
in the field totals between 38,000 
and 88,000.

WlU Fort Out Most 
While Henderson himself declin

ed to comment, one of hia sides 
■did two new snti-lnflation efforts, 
rent control and the price ceUinga 
oa consumer services which bo-

flECORDS
VIOTOa BLUEBIRD 

OEOUA
COLUMBIA AND OKEH 

Lnrga Stack of Albaras.

KEMP’S. Inc.
Faraltnra — Marie 

ifii Mato S t ToL sun

R O O F IN G
ASMISIDINO

Fraaly Given. 

Onaraatoad.

8ty Mateiiata.
I
Jknangot.

A. A. DION, Inc.
S Amtmam S t  ̂  Tri. 488(

TeLe PRONB SS8f 101 CfeNTSR STREET

W E  W IL L  B E  CLO SE D  A L L  D A T  S A T U R D A Y . FO UR TH  O F  J U L Y  B U T  W IL t j 
B E  O P E N  T H U R S O A Y J ^ D  F R ID A Y  N IG H T S  FOR Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E . I f ' 
Poofilbk, Lot U s  H st# l^ u r  Ordor ^  Thnndajr N i^ t .  Boy Bara W ith ConUdefiHca!

He daalsd that dalaya la provid
ing divo-bomben to tho Mlddla 
East traopa ha4 bean Uri ftuilt ef
American moduetl 

He said Gen. Sir Ctauda Auebia- 
le(dt atm has "a- subetaatial num
ber" cf American 2S-ten General 
Grant tanka and that othen "ara 
arriving on tha batticflald.*' 

CteSMSt' Davlac, opporitlon 
XJberaL moved that tho House pro
ceed -"St onco to tho.'
.of persona reaponribla" for tack of 
v/espona and eqî taMnt for Brtt- 

, lah fortos la tha field, as oittU^  
,hy Lyttleton, but ha was dsclsr- 
Sd out of order.
’’With tho anplaastlon that Ua 

: sata puifose was to wta thS war

Fsney Rodstiac Chlduma* 
ih*
RoHod Laaib ShooMors,
lit .................. f  i

PsttotanB** Vietonr Ssssaffo, ^  s*

SDrific Logs of Lsaib* ^ 7 ria

Rib Roast Bstf. . to

Psttonoa's Fnsli Gnoad Mfiat,

Loqa Staokod Slmddfini 7 R ris
' . . . . . . . . f * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nO iu
Coator Cat Roost Psik,
ib. . . . . .  4̂ F̂ ^̂Pnr

Bbaokfis Voal Roast* 7

Briflkot Coraod Betf*

Pattorsoa's Scotch Baat*'

Tcadcr Pot.Roast, Ik O ra  ^
ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ON idnqo ̂
Frsdi Cfilvs^ Livsr*

Lssa Baai Rolls,
Ot ...
Browa's Cnoatcry Battsr* A 7 r ie  
Ik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a  Qv
Nice Phmp Fowl*
1̂  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4^r^^9^F

Bforaiag ordoif wOl clooo St 9 A. M."iad aftoTBooR oidm wiB cloorst S o’clock. So 
^heo^tolM DimM thoroof tad ei4er aeeerdtegly* sad deWt tergot to oope V ic t^

Bonds and StasiM JOHN CHAMBERS.

i U  V E F E N S E  O F  Y O U R  F O O D  B U D G E T . '

A t H a le 's Selfi SerVe 
and H ea lth  M a rke t
Hate’s QraSty

BreoiJ Loaf

Coffee Cakes,' Rolls, Crul
lers and Jelly Doughnuts
Fresh Creamery

Butter
AraMNv'a

T  root
Silver Lwm

SPECIAL!

Dill Pickles
|var Lana

iw eet

Ripe Olives
_ _  qt.31c 
Lg*. Can 25c

Ooldan’a

Mustard
Morning Lvxary

^ o f fe e
Bteck

Raspberrie. Can 17e
Wogmir

Grapefruit and. Orange 
Juice con .17c
Bart Otney

Tender Sweet Peds

Corn
_ 2 j ^ 3 3 4 b

2 Cum 29c

Domino Sodas and Ginger 
Ale, 3 Bottles 25c

(Uententa Oo^.)

Bacon Sodas and Ginger 
Ale, 3 Bottles 29c

(Oentonto Only.)

Hire's Root Beer 
3 Large Bowles 25c

(Oentonto Only.)

Puritan Ham

Sliced Bacon

Smoked Shoulders

dWiC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

The M W .  I I A l ^ C O M
MANCHBtrea Cow

HEALTH  M A R K ET
DeUeteoet Bendy Hlado for Toor HeUday!

Potato Salad Ib. 19c
Cold Cult In Good Varioty 

And Freshly Sliced A t You Order
HAM! Why not bake s cot of popnlar Tenderlacd Haai > 
to carry on year picnic!

BlackJiawk Ham To Bail 
Or Bake, 37c Pound ’

. a ________ _________ ' ’ N *

WE’VE RECEIVED A
FRESH SUITLY OF FRESH FISH AS USUAL!

Salmon for the Fourth 
Haddock, C6d,|Mockerel, Porgiee, 

Smelter Boneless Fillets.
Wart Virglata Brand

Cooked Ham i^'45c
Boneless Smoked Ham ^

Lfc.49c

Uptoo’e

Noodle Soup
’Baste Brand

Slirdines

3  Pkgaf 2 9 c  

2  C an s l3 C '

Sooth Hav

Pitted Cherries 2 c*., 33c
ThinfilMa

Cream Sandwich Cijokies 
— : 19e Pound

Ritz Crockers Lb. 21c
Soneklna ' ' .

Krispy Crackers_ L k B o x l S C

Kraft CheOM
'* _

^-Lb. Pkg. 21c

Pint 33 c
Mayonnaise

Qiilart49c

Ivonhoe Salad Dressing 
21c, Quart 35e

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES

Watermelons

Lemons

Eseii

Cucumbers

Beets or Carrots
r>’' ’
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HI 8 Of Interest
^̂ _i_uuuinnr nnri- -----

Shopping With jjudy

1 Vmf
______  8t Xadapen-
IflatnnMnt ttrough 

tiipmetsthree of tlw 
rK. AmwlcM oolonlM 

Ir gitevancM

Abraliam tincoln w«f,grobmbly
the b«at loved preiident the peo
ple of the United States hove ev- 
i t  bod—now we find hU equol in 
our own wise President Roosevelt, 
who is guidlnr us through thU 

I acwnsi,. WOT of todoy. As when Uncoln 
1 jLi jiMfu ond decloied ‘ counseled his countrymen to "be- 

HmT ^  I wore of roshness. but ^rtth slwp- 
don of f»«»s took ploce I less vigilonce, go forword ond give
. I# immm aAarnm US ViCtoriSS* • • SO WS OTS OgOinS T m e  ond It tros Irtgn̂  

oidy Iqr ths president
r of Congress, the sig* 

• ---------dd-rof the dsisgotes were odu 
‘  llr ocdonies oonfirmed the 

’ tbs Congress ond Ibom - 
_s lost noms wos not sign- 
I Ifovsmber 4th, 177^ Since 
jl^ rico  hoB known blessed 
>snd ftsedom for aO. As 
SWMistsr sold, lon g -ago 

ints liberty only to those 
> it, and are always ready 

and defend i t . . . ”  Now, 
,ur, WS realise ws took owI too much for grant^biR
, ws bars ftssn to defend 

’ to ths last fesn.

us victories.. so we are again 
led our great president of 1942. 
Little did Lincoln know when he 
sp^e that inspiring phrase, three- 
quarters of a century later, his 
words would have a meaning as 
fTMh as when he spoke them. 
Now, again, as the 4th of July rolls 
around, America is going forward 
with sleepless vigilance, and she is 
giving us victories^^-and we offer 
a prayer today for every man and 
women in his, and her country’s 
services. Hay OOd bless them one 
and all and when Victory is ours

AdvartlMhoBlr-

To Local Women / V -

^**^"*^*********e*****e*e**«« — »»««««» ----------- r-î -innnnnnrr n.n.n.r.r

Advertlasment— Advertisement— AdvertUMment—

send them back to Uve peacefuUy
. . .  ----- —us in this grand land where 

thers is Uberty and Justloe for all.

and Match 
'Wardrobe

; Tsefe—The wartlBM wsskp 
will not travel so 
year’s did—but it 

,S m im  cwsddertng the
I la u n rr------tt pe-
: etiy sidewalks as weU ss

) for veeatkais sadout- 
wsen, now, acoordlag to 
r o f gaUoas of gas away 
I they are. And kKNBiag 

^  Is the poambUlty of re- 
J raUzoad tnweL The mam 
I w n  a s f  mlne the number 

I a  ffU takes this sump 
I ——w  of weekends 

Ig town. Travel and 
I are daeigaed aoeord-

Hi watch nr

waO as aa

MW tread |a: 
doable duty. 
The traveling 
d its Jadtet 
dm. The moat 
■a Is weU sad 
for a  taOorad 
nttarly giddy

Aynaal
r Rothes

laadtdothsefor country— 
hnportaat than was 

tods of mtngled all- 
j  OK mlnifed all-cbontry duds. 
;̂Awt, sloaoa are aow featur- 

I all other relKsatkia out- 
weakead wardrobe ooi 

of ao many *hcparateo"
wideh foci 

rat least taro othars. Jacket̂  
(ridrtA Hdrt)|, Hi 

i sadapo^ Skirts are la- 
These must be sold sepa- 

 ̂aader the WFB rulaa
sed la these clothfe 
oottons and rayona 

_  Mrs la andleae viudaty 
soUd ookur u d  rtufikin.

, aad flgured pattaraa P.ay- 
giU-1 1 9  la ever-increasing 

c f color, design, aad tex- 
e are rayoa shantungs, 

hroadeloths, taiUea, homs-

spuns, surahs, aabardlnas and 
other twUl w e a ^  and acetate 
rayoa Jerseys.

An of whleh flKEllltateB saseia- 
bllng your own costumes, c f aU 
new garments aad c f old aad new 
garments. Ton can match or mtx 
the samr color''cf differeht tex- 
turea, such as a yellow'linen Jack
et with twin slacks of the same 
color. Or you can wear the same 
taBture in differant hues same 
ja cM  with green ealloo aU rt Or 
two parts of the same color but 
different tcKture aad design—say,̂  
ths term Hacks again, with a 
splaShy print blouse.

i ^ u t t i n g
v̂ orners

and
salted peanuts. In equal poi

chopped
portions,

with a little lemon Juice added, 
make a nutritious and ^petiHiig
flUsr for 
wlehea

bread sand-

Outdoor cooking is always pop
ular. Everyone enjbys the fra-1 
grance of meat browning in the' 
open air. Here’s one of JIgimy I 
Beard’s delldoua oqtdoor recipes 
for your 4th of July picnic: |

Itfah Bamborgets 
Four cups cold eomsd beef 

chon>ad medium line, 2 cups 
cbo{qted boiled potatoes Ivow- 
dlum colon chopped line, pepper, 
pinch of nutmeg.

>tix these ingredleota with the 
Ungers and form Into cakea 
Brush with butter and slip Into a 
broiler. Cook very slowly over hot 
coals, brushing with butter fre- 
quentfe. Serve egga with these 
Irish hamburgers if desired..’Try 
coleslaw and a good, pur%ent 
sauca with them.

Add a hard-cookhd egg. Chopped, 
aad some chopped pimtentos to a 
can c f  cream of mushroost^aonp. 
Beat aiH carve as a sauce for veH. 
chicken or porit k>af.

tor Flcnlos

Make sure that paper bags used 
la atorlng Hnthlng are air-tight
Inspect them frequently to see that 

It becomethey have not 
cruahed.

tom  or

Water spots often can be re
moved from poliahed furniture by 
rubbiag lightly with turpentine op- 
idled on a aoft cloth. Wipe dry and

Oeed Tfeklae'
P i c n i c s  
*musta” for 

o u t i n g s  at 
home or at 
the beach — 
coUap a 1 b 1 e 
grills, l o n g  
handled grills 
for s t e a k  
and hot dogs,
pichlc baskets ^  ^
aad p a p e r
cups, plates, etc., aU low priced at 
The Western Atito Go., 856 Main 
street Croquet and badminton 
sets galore for fun over the 4th,
too!

Chilled, stewed prunes served 
atiqi fresh gingerbread squares
turn out a patrlotio augarieas des
sert, Just right for spring when 
mineral build-up foods are needed.

If a woolen garment becomes 
soaked by rain, let it hang In a 
room of moderate temperature un
til perfectly dry and then preaa

Button Closing
 ̂I t  Is a smash sueoeas—this quick^ 

upper’* "prisentsd In to- 
I cacy-towsw pattern. It is cut 

; two ptoees-rthen darts are 
‘ la fer flattering fit through 

Ltocso and to give the aUrt an 
flan —and it buttons 

an the shoulders 
li It is no trouble 

to flt and no trouble to 
fl IHmwia sleeves make it coOl 
khottest days, f  '. ,

Na 8171 is in sixes 14 
, 40^4% 44. S in  16 takes 8 1-4 

88-inrii materisL
' this attractive pattern, send 

la coin, your name, address, 
■miBfber and slse to The 

Evening Herald, To- 
Pattem Service, 106 7th 

New York, N. T.
for more sewing ideas in 

I gammer Fashion Book—newly 
' “  ■ 1! You’ll find 'it in .pat- 

for all needs, sixes for ill— 
1 to 62.

kttem 10c, Pattern Book 15c,. 
1 Pattern and Pattern'Bo<^ or- 

’together 25c. Enclose Ic 
for each, pattern.

for Fob in the Sonf

lY shoes
FOR THE 4th

[|2.25 to $3.S0

ttafgon*s
8hw  Store

A Thought
Ha vslea; great 
wMdi wa coBOM
M tTtS.

He JUs his hfaUxae with deeds, 
act with inaetlvs years,—Ovid.

HELLO THERE;—
w e  l l  w a n t  .t o  m a k e  t h is  PUURTH-OP-JULY particular- 

Ijr festive this year, especially for the boys home on furlough. No 
doubt, owing to the gas and tire shortages, many families wlU have 
to go without their customary picnics at the beach or in the coimtry 
and home entertaining will be the order of the day. Whatever your 
plane—do get a few hours of fun in diuing the day and keep refreah- 
ed for your ever growing patriotic dutiea ̂ a t  lie ahead. A vacation 
will flt you for the home battle of production, even if it la only for a 
waek-end’a duration.

The. merchanta along Main etreet have anticipated your holiday 
needs and ao far there ia not any considerable cturiallment of cloth
ing, etc. We have foimd many ’ ’speclale" for the 4th of July that 
are wen worth your careful attention aad they are featured tor you 
In your column tonight.

Slacks for the 4th aad An 
Summer K>oag!

The ’’gate” wear the pants—for 
air warden duties. First Aid claae- 
as, mariieting, at home, for fun in 
the sun. You will admire the ul- 
tra-emart ones in rayon faUle, 
butcher boy linen, seersucker and 
denim—13.96 bo |8.96 at Burton’s

sohlno cherries With atems, sprigs 
of mint leaves.

Place orange toe in punch bovd 
and pour in ginger ale. Oamlah 
with orange alicea cut attractively 
and floated in punch. Also add 
cherries and epnga of mint.

Prane Not Leaf 
2 e\9 a flour
1 1-2 cups wholewheat or Ora- 

bam flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tea^oona soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-4 cup sugar .
1-8 cup molaasea 
1 egg, beaten
1 1-2 cups sour milk or butter 

milk
1 cup chopped cooked prunes 
1-2 cup nuts.
Mix ingredients and baks an 

hour in gipased loaf pan in mod
erate oven (850).

AmerioaV Marridag Feet —  On 
Every Etreet ia Every Tows 

aad City
Walking has be^me necessary 

everywhere-^with shoes from ’The 
Shoe Box, LsSalls Road, West 
Hartford, you get walking com
fort, style and economy—all slxoa 
and widths |3.98 to 16.98, and 
they are open evenings ’til 9 p. m.

t
Honey CoSSe Smoothie 

Add 1 teaspoon honey to each 
3-4 cup etnmg, hot, freahly made 
coffee. Pouf into glasses half 
fllled with ice cubes and add a 
tablespoon of cream. Top with a 
big spoonful of vanilla or mocha 
ice cream. Serve with alpper 
spoons.

Coffee Blaple Cream 
Add 1 1-2 tablespoons maple 

syrup to each 3̂ 4 cup strong, hot, 
freahly made coffee. Pour into 
glasses half flUed with Ics cubes. 
Top with whipped cream sweet
ened with maple syrup. Dust 
with scraped nuqila sugar. Serve 
with aipper spoons. *

For a Gala 4th et July
A marveloua array of sport

clothes. Some of the Summer hits 
Include new play, suite with smart 
dirndl sU fti for 33.98; ’HUtHea” 
a hlouqe and panty combtnatloa 
to wear under your slacks, 33.98. 
Becoming dirndl skirts with 
wi^>-around turbana to match, 
12.98, are ado^hle too. See them 
all at Wards. By the way. Wards 
will store your fur coat inexpen
sively—32.75 per 3100 value.

One-INah Bieal
Corned stuffed meat loaf la 

something new, appetising and 
interesting to make. Pat out sea
soned, chopped uncooked meat 
until about 1-2 inch thick ' on 
waxed paper. Cover with aa inch 
layer of seasoned, drained, canned 
com. Roll lip Uka a Jelly roll and 
quickly place la greased loaf pan 
or baking dish. 'Bake aa for usual 
meat loaf. Serve hot with savory, 
mushroom or tomato sauce. And 
the com can pinch bit for starchy 
vegetable served .with the meal. 
So here is a dlab with a double 
purpose—cme of .the "m eat' and 
potato’’-kioxL

Liquid Beauty for Toor Legs
We know you’ll like Harriett 

Hubbard Ayer stocking lot^nl, 
31.00; Trique by Anre’
York 59c and 31.00, as
EUxabetb Arden Velva 1m

at Wridon’s.31.00 all obtainable 
AU' are waterproof and non-ta 
Jurioua to the akin and can be 
easily removed with soap and wa
ter.

’Try these beverages rich la s^  
sential i^tamia C:

Oraags Oeoier 
(Mokes 1 1-2 qtsBsts)

Two cupa orange Juloo, 1-4 cup 
lemon Juice, 1-4 cup meraachlno 
cherry Juice, 1 cup 'ginger ale, 
2 tahiespoona honey, 1 
nlUa Ice cream, 2 
alicad maraerhinn chettlea

Mix fruit Juices and ginger 
add honey; mix walL -CtaUl tbor-
ou|hly. Add ioe cream; sUr until 
blend^. Sarvt In chilled glseeee 
and top with ehany Hloaa 

atm n Qlmtm AH Pns 
(SoKvao 12 to U )

One quarSorange ica, 2 quarts 
gliifar alsp^'otaaga sttosA

Specisl Vsins In Time for 
the 4th

A splendid aale on this 
two-plooa classic cot
tons—an woven colors 
In seersuckers, cham- 
braya and piques—a 

regular 37.98 for 35.98!—’Tweed’a, 
7M Main atreet.

Add pennies to the weekly food 
budget by using parte of v ^ t a -  
bles usuiUly dlaoarded.

Peel broccoU atems and cook as 
you would s^psragua. Peel 
coaraer parts of aqiaragua for 
soup, using water in which as
paragus was cooked. Puree the 
stems when aoft 

< ^ k  broccoli and cauliflower 
leaves, the outalde lettuce and

cabbage leaves, kohlrabi, turnip 
and beet tope Hther sepuntely or 
together for greens. Remember, 
green leaf vegetables are rich In 
essential vitamins.

To preserve vitamlna in leaf 
vegetables cook In a very smaU 
amount of water and only long 
enough to make them tender. Let 
them come to a quick boll, then 
turn the beat low.

and add In altemato portions with 
milk, beating weU a fu r each addi
tion. Pour batter tiito two weU 
greased pans and bake at 850 de
grees for half aa hour.

Amerioan Potato Salad 
Servea S

1-2 cup diced bacon 
1-3 cup chopped onions 
1-4 cup ch<9 ped green peppers 
6 cupa cubed cooked potatoes 
1 cup diced celery 
4 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon paprika 
1-2 cup salad dressing.
Cook bacon, onions and peppers 

10 minutes in frying pan over low 
heat Four over potatoesb mixing 
with fork until blended. I ^  stand 
5 minutes, add rest of IngredientA 
Chill. Serve in bowl lined with 
crlap salad greens.

*T>m>I m  a BreeaH*
and he’ll sleep like a 
kitten if you buy him a 
pair of thoae popular 
Wilaon FauIUeaa Nobelt 
pajamas. Hiere’s  some
thing special about 
these pajamas — they 
have a waistband that 

holds them up without tha Slight
est pressure and we Uked the 
coH. porous Summer fabrics, 
some with short Heevee aad lags, 
too, as well as the regulara la 
woven * Madras and broadcloths, 
also seersucker. See them at KH- 
ler*B, 887 Main street. Priced at

Whether Tonrs U  a T urlongh'* 
Or a Formal Weddtog

irou’U want your 
bridal rings to ' be 
perfection i t s e l f .  
The A m e r i c a n  
Beauty bridal eat 
at Matthew Wloris, 
997 hlala street. Is 
beautiful with tha 

^  Mmctxnttit r 1 n
set in either eoiid white, yellow 
gold or platinum. Tlio exquisitely 
cut diamond Is a beauty to behold 
and you can have the wedding 
band plain, engraved or set with 
tlqy otomonaa—bridal eete are 
priced from $24.96 up.

32.25!

Sugar shortage or ws can
still hs've our cakae. ’Ihere’a no 
shortage at honey and cakes made 
with this natural sweet are very 
good. Although white sugar Is 
caUed for, a amallei; amount ia re
quired. Honey cakes keep molH 
and fresh longer than ueuaL 
Honey la especially good In spice 
and fruit cakes, and steamed, 
cake-Uke desserts.

Other ways of saving on the 
sugar supply la by aervlng fresh 
fruits for desserts, as they cairy 
their own sngai!. Dried fruits also 
are a source for natural sugar. 
Puddings made with raisins or 
dates need leas sugar for sweeten
ing. Alao cooUas and cakes made 
with molaaees, aorghum and m ^le 
■yrup are delicious and nutritloua 
and help aave on sugar.

Haney Oaks 
(’Two 8-lnch layers)

1-8 cup margarine 
1-2 cup honey 
1;2 cup sugar 
2 eggs well beaten 
1-2 cup milk 

. 1 S-4 cups Hfted flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
,1-4 teaspoon cloves.
Creaih msrgarins wtth honsy 

and sugar until very light. Add 
eggs and beat thoroughly. Sift 
flour with other dry inpsdients

Snmmef Ice Cream 
2-8 cup sweetened condensed 

milk
1-2 CI9  water 
1 tanepoon vanilla 
1-8 taaqeaLigHt 
r  cup berrias or fruit 
4 tablesiwans honey 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped. 
Mix milk ^ th  water, vanilla 

and aHt Add fruit Mended with 
honey. ChilL Fold In cream and 
pour Into freeaer. Whan half fros- 
en, beat 2 mlnutas. Freaaa tmtil 
stiff—about 4 hours. Strawberries, 
YaH>berriea, peaches, pineapple, 
apricots or bananas cut lie used 
as the fruit.

For active servlco 
on the home front 
get a feathar cut 
. . . It ean Jba 
w o r n  ia fluffy 
ringlets or comb
ed Into aieek rolls 
. . . flattering and 
very 1942. CaU 
BUUe’s B e a u t y  
Shop , 7978.

Aad as wa aalute our htroaa
this July 4th we know you’ll also
enjoy this tribute to our flag.

. OnrFlag
By Jekn Hanan Eheaflea

Emblem of Freedom, yea Free
dom for all;

Valor, decorum— t̂he soldier at 
calL-

Symbol of grestneae, if Ucenae
—  forbeart
Oimfort and Undneea for aU who 

daqiatr.
Stripes for'h er service, the stars 

for her space;
Bhia White and Crimson, this 

banner of grace.
xenrign of Union—EWorld Uhkm 

her goal;
Force her oompulsiaa for freedom 

of eouL
Courage her armor in war upon 

wrong;
Peace crowned with honor, sad 

Justice her song.
G’bya now.

Leaves From Anne Cabot’s Album
A red-headed woodpecker for 

the embroidery fane aad bird- 
lover-^^ is a componloa place 
to ths golden-throated ''warbler 
panel puhUabed some time ago. 
Panel ie SM by 10 8-4 Inches aad 
the colorful bird on tha breadi 
ia Just over 5 inches big. His 
bright red 'head sad dark wings 

s beautifully framed by tha 
composition of the yellow and 
green lea’vea of the tree. ’Ihs 
oval fnm e la done - In golden 
yellow outlined in a faint tfecary 
of brown.

EmbrHdery is easily dons as 
^  stitchery la Hmpla. A -pair 
6t  these companion bird poiwls 
will '  maka a most decorative 
effect over a manteV a mahog
any table . In your hall or over 
the bedside tables in your bed
room.

Tb obtain transfer p«|tem of 
the Red • Headed woodpecker 
PanH (Pattern No. 6888) eolof 
chart -for working embrotdeiy, 
lUustratlone of etltabes used, 
amounts a t\materials apeclfled, 
send l6  Cents In Coin, Your Name 
and Addrpas and the Pattern Num
ber to CMbot, ’The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 108 Setoath 
Avenue, New York Q ty. Enclone 1 
cent postage for e a ^  pattern 
order^

SleevHeee sweatera, v< 
simple bloussA crocheted w r ^  
around turtonns aad elacke are 
costumes that are ‘Ta for the dum- 
Uon" . . there has. been aa in
crease of from 60 to 200 per cent 
in the sales of elscks, this summer

. . In previous yssrs there was 
a damahd for Hseks only la tbs
smsUtr sues . . . this year even 
the else 40 woman is keenly inters 
sated . . .  the stores feel that 
woman have doae-eo much Red 
Cfoos txniiiiag, so much defense 
work that t l i « ^  beooaio sold on 
the comfort that wearing Hacks 
glvos . . .  if yoa-kny your slocks 
get wen-cut ctSM . . . don’t skimp 
on price . . . save tha differenoe 
by. making your own sweaters or 
matching cloth. vastsos to wear 
with ths Hacks . . .

Mrs. Ida WatUBS of Pueblo, 
Colorado wrltee, T  have made one 
o f your NatiHUty paneh and had 
it named aad It’s tbs seoat beau
tiful picture I hgv« .ever seen. It 
cost me 3LW to bnvo it fmaaod

c j
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Fun atHome with Porch Piciiic?

i v .

its I

Enjoy your own porHi and yard 
this summer— b̂sve home picnics 
and keep the family happy! Here 
are delicious hot bleculta to serve, 
and some special "tricks’’ that H- 
most make a whole menu out of 
one recipe. Just watch everybody 
tackle those Whole Wheat Coco
nut Honeye that take No Sugar! 
Hot or cold, they’.v Honeys.

Light! Tender! Flaky! That’s 
how your biscuits turn out when 
yoa make ’em the Spry way. And 
tthlnk of sU ths delicious fruit 
shortcakes and cobblers you can 
make with these golden bleeuita 
and very little sugar.

CUp now, whUe the clipping’s 
g o o d -^  you’ll hoys these biqcult 
tricks on tap for iHcnica.

BnUng Powder Biaealta 
2 cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
S-4 teaspoon salt 
5 tahiespoona Spry 
2-3 cupjmllk (about)
'Sift flour with baking powder 

and salt Cut in Spry fine. Add 
milk, mixing to a 'soft dough. 
Kneml lightly 20 seconds. Roll to 
1-2-lnch thicknees. Cut with bis
cuit cutter and place on baking 
she4t •

Bake in very hot oven (450 de
grees F.) 12 minutes. Serve hot 
with honey or Jelly for lunch or 
supper.. Makes 1 doxen bleculta.

Deviled Ham RHls 
Roll dough 1-4 Inch thick, 

spread with deviled bam, eprinkls 
with chopped parsley, , and roll. Cut 
in'1-inch piecee; place in Spry-, 
coated muffin pane, and bake in 
hot oven (425 degrees F.) IS to 
20 minutes. DellclouB with potato 
salad.

Whole Whiaat Coooant Honeys 
Use Baking Powder Bleculta re

cipe, aubstituting 1-2 cup whoTe 
wheat flour for 1-2 cup white 
flour. Roll dou ^  into reOtangla
1- 4 inch thick. Spread 1-2 of tha 
following mixture on dough and 
remaining half in Sprycoated 8 x 
8-lnch pan: 8 tablespoane Spry, 2 
tablespoons hutier, 2-8 cup honey,
2- 3 cup coconut Roll like Jelly roll 
aad cut hi 1-lnch ellcee. Arrange in 
pan. eiit side down. Bake in hot 
oven (425 degrees F.) 80 to 35 
niinutea. ’Turn out immediately. 
Makes 1 doiea.

Home Canned Food Needs 
Preceding by Careful Steps
strict adherence to  ̂home ean-Oto flU Jars os it tends to discolor

nine rules, especially os to pro- 
eeioilng time, prevents undue spoil
age and assures aafe stonge of 
eurplue food for later use, says 
tha weekly bulletin of the State 
Department of Health.

According to the bulletin, the 
largest paift of spoilage in home 
canned vegetables la due to Imper
fect eontalnere and to carelessnasa 
or mistakes in applying Instriic- 
tione. Tha more nearly matured or 
ripe the vegetable, the longer it 
should be processed.

Too much solid material packed 
Into a Jar reduced the amount of 
free liquid and retards the rate of 
heat pehetration to the center of 
the Jar.

A prooMtring time-table JM not 
>Fropeiinfallible. It le based upon'Froper- 

ly matured, properly prepoM  ma
terial, properly pe^ed Into Jars 
that have been properly manlpu- 
Uted.

Hard water should not bo used

and baraen some vegetables.
Use cooking ealt ia canhlng; 

table salt may leave an Insolubla 
precipitate In the Jar.

AlthoOgh cases of botulism have 
been rare in Connecticut, the bul
letin set forth as a necessary pre
caution that non-acid home can
ned vegetables such as corn, peas 
and baans after the jar ie opened 
and even before tasting should be 
boiled for 10 minutes.

Twa Good H|ato 1
Apricots, spread with mayon- 

nalae and broiled until glued, 
xoake grand side partners for fried 
chicken.

Sliced vinegar mixture which 
comes with pickles makes a good 
aeasonlng for cooked beats or Ca. • 
rota. Add the vegetable to the
liquid, cover tightly and simmer 10 
miau^a Cool and chill.

COOL SUMMER FABRICS
Bnooeae febrtes to aea yon ttunO^ flanunsr. 
Caol prints, in festivn eolofa, wUh flower aafl 
teataay deHgns. Smart wosaes ore dfeeever- 

tag tita eoenosey of sew- 
tag their own froeks, tor 
exHttag style as well as 
long wear. ^Cbooss yonr 

•froim the ansnal.

At
H oon: fA .M .to flP .1 1 .

fl^A.M .ta6F.II.

Cheney Brothm  Remnant Salesroom -
H A M F im  nOAD M^OHESniB

F 'a  TL- JJ 'br

Tsn<
tea

i getting n oaUMinly exeeileat 
sa% HemegenliedAIUkt It's 

the eresiB Is hrahon op 
I M i distribatad permaaentiy tlurenih tha 

'  ■ the flegltest  System at ta beentsry
G etttfrsm t

Bryaut *  CBapmaii ' Co.
nXEPnONBTiflT

rve had
acoree of compUments on It from
hut it’s  worth It
my frisnds. I navs one o f tha Mia- 
uta Man at tha Batite of Lenlag* 
too. It’s an smbreidersd but 
haven’t had It framed yet. Rave 
you any more panHos? U ao, please 
won’t you let ms know. 1 want 
more o f them'*. .

rn  do more thM  Just let you 
know, Mis. Wntldnsl Tm ouauag  
you the roddiaoded w oo^ottar

psaH this aftarnooii—-Just as soon 
os I flnlHi wrlttag B>la columnt- 

My new Album, nbent wWHi no 
many o f yon have ,taqnl>«S. Is now 
ready. It ta an attractive 88-pags 
album of ths lovHy designs yoa 
hava asksd for and admixed
aeedlewoifc dealgne of att tnesj
for an, the flu n S p-for the Home
and for gtftal Tbs naxM of It Is tha 

S fo k  J d b S F  Bond IB
cents today for ytm  copyl

4a

BE SURE TO LOOK YOUR 
PRETTIEST FOR 4m

U jm  oMm pli ss tag a  trip ta aamp sr «  

task yet

r f  a  trip ta 
hay Is camfleg .ha 

ta M l o f

Yam ...A t ;:

V  T H ^LILY BEAUTY SALON
MT

Enjoy the Holiday

The 4th of July

.eojayai

TRY USI

L A U N I^  j o m  w r  CLiANING. INC.
- m - ■ T W .43W
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P. A.fs Might Spring Another Surprise at Oval
Mshaps Follow Smith 
In W ell Pitched Games

Hurler fo^ the Chleago 
White Sox Again Gets 
Setback/After Brilliant 
Pitchiui

iOB Bailey 
Sports Writer

There wefe only two five-hit 
ball games pitched in the MsJot 
Leagues yesterday and nHther of 
them was good enough to win.

If you were given a blindfold 
test and skked to name one of 
the pitchers who had the misfor
tune to los^ such a well-pitched 
game it’s almost certain you 
would name Lefty Edgar Smith 
ol the Chicago White Sox on the 
first guese. ;

You would be right, of course. 
Everything happens to (k>tton-Top 
end last nlg^t it was Lou Bou
dreau. TTie hoy manager of the 
Indians person* Uy collected four 
of the five hits made off Smith 
and one woe Ehjudreau’s first hom
er of ,̂ the year.

That explains in a nutahell how 
Smith acquired his 12th eetback 
of the season oprosite two tri
umphs, although he has pitched 
conslatently epectaculer ball all 
year. Jim Bagby, working on one 
day’s reat, kept the Sox to seven 
safeties l:i gaining hia ninth vic
tory, but needed the aid of Chub
by Dean. ,

Gains 11th 'Victory
Tha other losing five-hitter al

so was pitched by a. Chicagoan in 
a night game—the Cubs’ Big Bill 
gettln,̂  turned back at Cincinna
ti 4-1 by , the Reds as Ray Starr, 
the 36-year-oId rookie, obtained 
hid 11th victory against three de- 
fMtll.

Lee was in frequent trouble be' 
cause of walks,' but Starr, hurling 
a six-hit rebuttal, would have had 
a shutout except for a double 
steal.

The game was played for Army- 
Navy Relief and, along with an 
exhibition by Reds-Cubs Stars 
against the Great Lakes Naval 
team, drew $38,000 from approxi
mately 30,000 fans.

Mort Cooper of the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ matched Starr'a 11-3 
won and lost record by beating 
the Pittaburgh Pirates 4-2, but 
saw hie streak of conseOutive 
acoKleas inninga snapped at 32 
and loot what ever chance he had 
of getting his fourth stnUght abut 
out when Elbie Fletcher homered 
in the flrat inning.

. Allowed Nine Hlta
Altogether Cooper allowed nine 

hits, the most he has given in any 
game tlUs year, but the Cards 
mmU the same number off Rip 
Sewell and had,thin^ their own 
way with Enos Slaughter batting 
in three runa and Jiir Broiwn ac
counting for the other on hia first 
home run of the year.

Eddie Roeney 
Fights Foran

Hurley Arranges Extra 
Fine Show Here This 
Week at Arena.

-The Boston Braves stopped the 
4-3 for the flretBrooklyn Dodgers 

time in 15 games over a period 
etretching back into the 1941 sea- 

s son. -Hugh (̂ aaey, the relief spe
cialist, started on the mound for 
Brooklyn but woe remeved for a 
pinchliltter with the score tied atpi
S-all in the third. Rookie Lee Web
ber gave up 
the fifth .—

the winning run in

His Tenth Triompli
hieCliff Melton achieved hie tenth 

triumph os the New York Olanta 
nosed out the Phlle 4-3 on a run 
which Melton himself singled 
home In the fourth. The Phils 
made a double pliay in every one 
of the first four inninga, but 
couldn’t keep the Giants from get
ting ail their runs in the same 
open. ,

The faltering New York Yank- 
aee saw their American LaamM 
lead shrivel to 4 1-2 gamee as taey 
divided a douhleheader at PIdla- 
delphia while the Boston Red Box 
swept a pair of games- from the 
Washington Senators.

The Ysnlta dropped their first 
tussle 8-8 for their ttard Hrslght 
loos and 10 in 15 games. It warihe 
first defeat of the year for Hank 
Borowy and the first win tot 
Lefty Herman Betoe of the A’e. 
The Champa almost booted the 

'eecond, but rallied for fhrto runs 
In the ninth to win 4-8, relief
g ^ e r  John LindeU knoeking_in

t deciding run with a single. The
I ^  Sox made ISJUta In thumping 

‘  '  nd 8-2.the Senators A-8 and

Yiscusi Takes 
Over Wijlie Pep

• Hartford, July Vle-
cual announced last n l^ t  ha wae 
quitting fight -promoting and 
match-making to devote hia full 
time to managing WUUe Pap, un- 
hasten Hartford featherweight 
and a sUhla o f other fighters. Ed 
Hurley, 'ViseuH’s partner, will han
dle the match-maklnF end ed the

Rugged little Eddie Rooney, 
Sprbigfleld Irlehman who whipped 
Billy Marcus of Hartford, in con
vincing fashion here a mdr of 
weeks ago, returns to swap 
punches with Freddie Foran of 
East Hartford at Red Men’s Arena 
Thursday night Since bis laft start 
here Rooney has scored a kayo 
over John Rudolph ot, New Jeraey 
in Hol3roke, '.otaUing nine victories 
against two draws and but ona loaa 
since Joining the boys in the paid 
brigade. It le one of two six 
heading tha card.

This will probably be Koran’s 
last fight as a dvUian, for< Fred 
die ie due to Join Uncle 'Sam’s 
fighting forces and swap gloves 
foe the more deadly gun and band 
grenades soon. And a party of hia 
friends plan to give him a grand 
■end off here. They’ve taken a 
block of eeata' to root him on to 
victory.

It be another of those age
long testa o f youth versus experi
ence. For Foran hoe been aroiuid 
In the boxing game for a much 
longer period than his caty of 
Homes foe. The East Hartford 
slugger kayoed Sammy Mammone 
of Stamford in bis last start and 
dropped a decialon to Lefty L 
CTiance here. He ga ve Hilly Mur
ray, Beacon, N. Y., lightweight 
who has won 55 of 57 fights, quite 
a going-over in Hartford a A ort 
time back. Foran to6k that match 
without preparatioa as a substi
tute -and still made a good impres' 
•ion. -■  ̂ ■'/ -1,

In the other six, Ralph Yovella 
of Hartford tackles Soldier Basil 
Mixers ot Cambridge, formerly of 
North Carolina Mixers once won 
the Army's wHterweigbt title in 
Piuoama while etationed then. 
Among the good fighters he has 
met le Ralph ‘nvoIU, the soldier 
growing Into a mlddlewelghl since 
hie Panama days.

Yovella ia on a winking streak, 
whipping Dick Puller hen and 
Bobby Howard in Worcester, be- 
■Idea kayaing hie lost victim in 
New Haven.

Five prelimlnaryj bouts, three- 
rounders that a n  chock full of 
action and fletlcuffe aa a rule, 
complete the show. One of the 
most promising is the nmatch pit
ting Walter Kuhta of Meriden 
against Sammy Daniels of New 
Britain. They stole the show last 
week and the gathering applauded 
them to a fare-thee-well aa they 
left the ring. Both wen down dur
ing their shindig, which ended a 
draw.

Then then’s the Johnny Cosenxa 
duel with Frankie DeMaiO of New 
York. The Worcester riouter who 
cut up Jqhnny King in beating him 
last week le said to have dnwn a 
taugh foe in the Gothamite.

Maxie Roaen- of Hartford, who 
dnw with (3>arUe McConnell last 
week, nturns to battle Maxie 
OtBrien, the HUUardvllle lad Who 
eoond a surprise decision over 
Johnny Duke.

Other boxen from Worccater, 
Sprlnirfield.^w  Haven. Middle- 
town and WiUimantlc wlU be on 
hand to complete the card. Reee - 
vatlona can he made or tickets
purchased at Murphy’s Reatau- 

it, or phonerant,
8900.

991 Main etm t

M ^or League 
^  Leaden

By The AssoclateidI Pneg 
Natieaal. Leegoe 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .348; 
Medelck, Brooklyn, .842. ' • '

Runa—Ott, New \ork, 88; Mlxe, 
New York, 48.

Rune batted til — Mixe, New 
York, 66; Elliott, PlttaburgH; and 
Medwlck, Brooklyni 62.

Hite—Mlxe, New Yorii, 82; Med
wlck, Brooklyn, 81.

Doublea-^ooet, Cincinnati, 22( 
Hack, Chicago, 20.

Homs nme—MIxe, New York, 
12; Nofr Toili, and C sa t^

3 :

.Antfllenr RoUer Skating Champion

Dorothy Vogelsang, 18, ot Hempatead, N. Y., quit high school to  pnctice and win 
RoUer Skating Aasociation’s national Junior ladies’ flifurea championship. the Amateur

Yankees Hold 
Anodier Star 
On Farm Team

Stirweiss Fastest Man 
In Minors Todajr and 
Is Excellent Player at 
Second Base.
Newaric, July 1—George-BUrn- 

weisa has etirred up more excite
ment among Newu-k fans than 
did the renowned Joe Gordon.

Veteran baaebaU men say the 
Bean hav^ "another Gordon” for 
the Yankees in the chunky eon of 
a Bronx policeman who first 
crashed the headUnee; as a re
markable back for. North Caro
lina.

Stirnweisa demoralise the op
position witii hia speed.

On second base with hia club 
ona run behind the other aftar- 
noOh, he so annoyed the SyracueO 
pitcher that husky Frank KeUe- 
her worked the count to two and 
three and then got a ball he could 
hit out of the park.

On another occasion, Stirnweios 
stole oecond, and when the ball 
thrown into center field, did not 
■top running until he scored. He 
has stolen 27 bases already. Last 
year the International League 
leadei had no more than 24. 
Beats Out Banta," Baa Good Power

SUrnweisA 5-feet 8 and weigh-

4 .

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fulfertoa, Jr.

Wide World Sports Oolnmiilet
New York. July 1—There won’t 

be any fireworks hereabouts July 
4, but there should 'be plenty at 
the major league meeting two 
dltys later when the boya start 
bringlhg up such propoeltions aa 
the traveling world oeriea and 
Jack ZeUer'a no-aprlng-trainlng 
idea....From  here, Zeller’s sug
gestion of atarting late and train
ing at home sounds good, but to 
make the 1943'season (iLany) a 
success, we favor plkying week
ends only until the usual closing 
tim e... .Teams could play night 
or twilight games Fridays, dou
ble-headers Saturdays and Sun- 
dasrs and do pretty,well. The 
players might even take up Art 
Rooney's idea for the pro football
ers and get useful' Jobs for the
other five days___Traveling
could be sut down to a war-time 
level by separating the eastern 
and western sections.

ing 175 pounds, is batting .307. He 
it bunta and haa-good pow-beata ou’

er,.the latter pro'ired by his seven 
triples. He is a right-hand batter. 

Urnwelaa makes tha| tough
play at second base.

When he goes behind the bag
for a ball, you hear baseball men 
say that only Joe Gordon could 
do that. ^ -

Stirnwelee mkys anywhere In 
the Infield, ana over here they epe- 
pect that he’ll wind up at third 
base for the New Yorice, with 
Gerry Priddy devoting hie entire 
time knd attention to first baaei 
That is provided there is profes
sional baseball next spring and 
tils young inen are still available.

Ancient TWtolee

Brocdclyn, 11.
Btito basM — Millar, Boston, 

sad Rsiaer, .BrooMya, 10.
Pltchliig—F n s ^  BropIcIJni,' S- 

0; Ml Coi^r, St Leals, sad Btarr. 
CIneianati, 11-8.

CTORY
BUY
U N IT E D
STATER

yfNR
INDS

AND I
STAMPS

£SaB0BS

Leagaa
aatting—Gordoa, iIm  York, 

.883; flaming, ClevetiuuL and 
Doerr, Bouton. .S4A f  

Runs—WUllamk, Boeton. 84;
D. DlMaggto, Bastoa, 88. 

tuns M tto'Runs hattod la—Williams, Bos
ton. 78; Dosrr, Boston,' 84.

Hits—Spancet Washington, M ; 
Gordon, tUm 'Vorit, 91.

Doubles—HigftnA Detroit,* 27; 
Doerr, Boston, M.

Triploo — Speneo, Woshlm 
Honth, Ooveland. nnfl J, 
glo. Now York, T. '

Home runs—WUlismo, Boston, 
IT: York; Dstinlt, 14.

Stolen ̂  bases Csie, .WsMdng- 
ton. and Kuhel, ChlongiA 18.

Pltchhig—Borwry, Mew Yoek, 
8-1; Chandler, New York, 8-8..

sshlngton,
I. DlMsg-

iki WkMa
Geaottdato ham found tbst 

thorn am dUTofent Made of wUto. 
Tho white of wUto loghom ohtek- 
OM nets tai n .dUferont way in 
OTCMbifl than doos tho wMta of. 
amdM and wkttn moo comb hnn-

Tho giant tortolso o f Mauritiuo 
opont 160 years on the ielsnd be
fore it wae removed to Engtiiad. 
Tha age ot the reptile is unlmowa. 
since it was o f grast sis4 when 
brought to Mauritiue from Al- 
dabrs. ,

A Honey of a Hunch 
James E. Doyle of the Cleveland 

Plain X ^ Icr reports that a das- 
xling hlCnde rushed into the This
tle Down hosa track the other day 
brandishing a shotgun and 
Bhrieking, “Take It away from me 
0t  I'll kill him.’’ . . A  fuard oblig
ingly relieved her o f ' the gun 
while the veteran horse players 
merely shrugged, looked at their 
programs and hurried off to get
down beta on Military Girl.........
The boss won from here to there.

Ser«ioe Dept.
The Fort Dlx, N. J„ ball team, 

which has such ^players aa Jack 
Wallaesa, recently of the Athlet
ics, Sgt. Norman Merrill knd Corp. 
John Junta of New Orleans and 
Walt NOwak.and Ed Longgere of 
Syracuse, ia managed by Corp. 
Arthur Blakes of Camden high 
school. It has won 17 of 20 
games-----Looks as if the Ma
rines had saved the IHorida foot
ball team^for tge Marines. While 
five more boys who are expected 
to be regulara this year have 
signed up with the Marine Re- 
eervee, the recent star passing 
duo of Leo Cahill and Milton 
"Peanut" Hill has Just reported 
at Quantico, Va., for training as 
Marine officers and Walt Maberry, 
who pht the Gators in the grid 
map a few years back, is taking 
basic flight training at Miami. . . ;  
How about this announcement:
"Army now pitch for N a v y "___
Cadet. Vincent T. Army, formerly 
of Holy Cross, is hurliilg for 
Lieut. Glenn Killinger's baseball- 
ers at the Chapel Hill Navy pre
flight school.

Today’s Guest Star
Bill Diehl, Norfolk (Va.) 

Ledger-Dispatch; “Sammy Snead, 
who, it will to remembered, blew 
two big tournaments with last- 
hole eights, has resumed .using the 
past tense of the verb ‘eat* since 
he won that P. G. A. champion
ship." , '

Dodger  ̂Lead 
Major Clubs

Colorful' ‘ ‘Bums”  Never 
Fiiil in Appeal for 
Emergency .l>utie8.|

By Harry Grayaon
New Torlr, July 1.—A ! letter 

from Roy Popkln of the Blood 
Donor Dtvialon, Brcioklyn chapter, 
Ameriieaa National Red Ctom: 

"Brooklyn Dodgen, flrat in -the 
National. League, flrat baseball 
chib to stage a Navy Relief bene
fit, first ̂ to adopt the 10 per cent 
payroll 'deduction war bond. ptan 
and flret to volunteer as Itim te

WUliameport 8» fleianton 2. 
Wllkee-Barre 4, Elihlra t. 
Albany. 8-8; Springfield 0̂ 8. 
Hartford at BlngSamtoii—poet- 

poned.
NatioMi*’’’’**

Boston 4 ,'Brooklyn 2
New York 4, Philadelphia 8. 
^  I ^ is  4, Pittsburgh' 8.
CInc&inati 4. Chicago 1.
Boston IhA Washington 8-8. 
PhUsdel]^ 8-8, New York 8-4.
Clevelsnd 2  Chleago 1.

»  Bchsduled.)(Only games

Hartford at B in g h a m t o n
Springfield at Albany 
B&ilra at WUkea-Bam
Williamsport s f '  8«
Chicago at CInetiiaatt (nlakt) 
Bostaa at BraAlyn (twUtght) 
Pittsburgh.at flt Louis.
(Only gams sdisdulsd)

Aswrtoae
Oevelaad at CUoago. 
flt  Loula at D s M t 
New York; at Philadelphia 
Waahlngtaa at Boatox (8)

standings "  
. Eastern
- W

Wilkea-Bam .38
Scranton .........,.. ..3 3
Albany S3
Binghamton ............31
Hartford ................. 32
WiUlamsport .29
Elmira . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3
Bpringfield ............. 17.

Brooklyn 
,Si. Louis
Cincinnati 
New York .. 
Chicago . . .  
Plttabqrgh. i 
Boston . . . .  
Phlladelp^

NsMomI
'  W  L . 

. . . . . . . . . . 4 8  20
. . . . . . . . . . * 3 8  27

» a a a a • i

Nor# York
Boston
aeveland
Dettolt 
S t Louis
Chicago 
PhlMolphto
Wsahlngton

W
. . . . a . . . , .47 

.48
«•••««••«.41

idl
•, • •.«. .88 
• a , , . , . . .30 

••.«.80

Men, become the first to Join the 
Red Cross Blood Donor Drive.

"The Ebtota Bteld Ntf»y ReUef 
game at twilight outgrOesed all 
■Imllar boeebaU productions. The 
Dodgers played the Glanta, always 
a^magnetlc attraction in inter-bor- 
o ii^  rivalry. ;Tbe eame cluto meet 
In a twilight game at the Polo 
Grounds fot Army and Navy Re
Uef, Aug. 2

"Every member of the Brooklyn 
organisation, from President Lar
ry MacPhall down to the peanut 
vendors of the Vkldoata, Ga.,'form 
club,' la pledged to take 10 per cent 
ot his income in War Bonds.

"Brooklyn players acting as 
Minute Men canvassed the bor
ough, signed reridenta for War 
Bonda and StfuniA.

’̂’All playera, club officials—: 
from Mrs. James A. Mulvey to 
Babe Hamburger—sad memton of
the office staff signed a blood don- 
orie pledge. Jointiig them were
Frank YTisCh o f the visiting Pitta- 
burgh Pirates. Umplre-ln-Chief 
Bill X lem ,,Owner Dan Topping of 
the professtonsl football DodgerA 
baseball writers aad others. 

"President MacPhall arranged
for the Dodgen to '01(1011111/  sign 

ilate before a twilightat home pli
gom e with the Boston Braves and
tosna. !Tiave the brief ceremony broad- 
Cl&t simultaneoualy via radio and 
the public address eystem.

"He arranged for blood donor 
appointment cards to be given 
spectaton as they entered the 
park. He arrangto for the radio 
announcer to a p p ^  to fana listen
ing In to telephone the Brooklyn 
Red cross tor an appointment '

’ ’Previous appeals by the Ebtota 
Field announcer brought . mc»b 
than 20Q0 donors to the Brooklyn 
Red Croes and hundreds of othen- 
to the New York and Queens ctop- 
ten . The Brooklyn Red Cfoee has 
already received 12,000 pinto of 
blood to ito drtyq for 78,000 plaa- 
ma unite.-

*T bMisve this most direct par- 
tidpaUon in the war effort yet. 
umdo by a baseball chib la wortiijr 
o f columnar treatment**

It la.
It also is additional tvidenea 

why the Brooklyn Dodgen are 
ckamptona—*way out to front

ailton  N eed s T h is G am e  
T o  S la y  U p W ith  L e a d e r !

Vic’s Team on Wild Spree 
Swamp K en ’s Outfit 20-3
In the wildest game o f the sea

son Vic’s 1*ackage Store Ten. ran 
wUd and swamped Kon'e Service 
Station by the.ecore of 80 to 2  Thi 
WBmera scored at will aad talUed 
ia every inning. Halloran, F. 
PhlUlps, and P. PhiSipa all hit 
home rune for the winnere. Hallo- 
ran had a perfect day at bat ecor- 

thiin f four runs and hits In
three tripe to the plate. Tha losers 

■loppy ban in tha field andplayed
didn’t do m ii^ better with the bat 

Tonight at 6:18 at tto Charter 
Oak street grounda the Pioneer 
Parachute team wUl toagla with 
the Dalrymeiv la another league
gILBM.

The game between the Indepen
dent dOak team and Pioneer Para
chute team, which was poetponad 
on account of rain earlier In the 
season, will to played next Monday 
evening at the T. M. C. A. groimds.

Plan New League 
For Youngsters

The Recreation Centers Is amd- 
ous to get a playground haseboll 
league organised again- thie sea
son. Games will to played oa Mon- 
da. , Wednesday and Friday morn
ings St 10 o’clock St the,West Side 
Playground. All teame, 18 years of 
age and yotinger, who want to get 
into this league are urged to con
tact either Howard Brown or Wes 
Palmer at the West Side P l ^  
ground as soon as poeelble. The 
league will start os eo6n as enough 
teams have signed up.

Dick BI9W Expected 
Bolster P oli^
Both TMmg Will Ust̂  ̂
New Players' Toni|^k

Box Score
Vle’e Package Store

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
SUmUlawakl, Ih 3 1 1 2 0 0 the PA’e are going

A graatly strengthen^ 
American team will tiim 
Hamilton Props at the West Sktoj 
Oval at 8:15. There le every Indl-;

P.'PhUUpe, 2h . .4
Mataya, sa ------- 4
Halloran, c ........3
Tensted, I f ....... .4
F. PhilUpa, 3b ..3  
Johndrow, af . . . 4  
Rowetek, rf . . , . 3
Gleason, p ........4
Xowakl, cf-p . . . 4
Barton, cf

Kea’a
Murach, e ......... 2
Slechowskl, 8b 3 
Hairiaon, cf . . . .2  
Oayton, Ib-p . . .8  
RanMall, p-lb . .8 
Dowgewics, oa . .3 
AmEnde, 2b . . .3  
Barieeta, af . . . . 8  
McCruden, if ,-,.2 ' 
Annello, rf . . . . . 2  
Oentlecore, If . . .1  
Faleetta, af . . . . 1

Cuba has 80,000 men ta tha 
am y, navy aad polios fores data- 
htesfk plus 82000 reservlsta.

YOU SHOULD

to a factor In the closing 
of the Tarl League and for that' 
matter the RockvUlc Hill BUUea; 
are also in the fight 

The game this evening win have 
an important bearing on tha 
standing. If the Props (wsSra , 
reached the if stage now) stop , 
PA’a it will bring them into a eeo* 
ond place tie with Paganl’e team .. 
The latter team war tripped ‘ by-; 
Rockville Mmtday night in the 
w ont upset of the present eei 

It looked, about two weeks ago, 
as if three teame were going to * 
walk away with the race. But the 
unpredictable Kelosch came dowa. 
and itaada hie boast good. He had 
warned the nrat of the leagne that' 
he wae going to 
. . . .and did.

AU that remaina now to coa-
spring a aurinrlse

ge^te, toq upi^ progrw  le a vlo>̂ ^

28 8 4 18 6 6 
Two base hits, Kowakl, Hal

loran, Gleason; three base hits, 
Ramsdell, Gleason; home runs, 
Halloran, F, Pbillipa P. PbUlips; 
left on bases', Vic's 8, Ken’s 2: base 
on balls, .Gleason 3, Kowakl 1, 
Ramsdell 1, Gayton 2; atnick out, 
by Gleason 2, KowsM 2, RamadeU 
1, Gayton 1; winning pitcher Glea
son; losing pitcher RamsdeU. Um
pires, O’Leary and Hedlund.

>17 for tha PA’S tonight over tha 
Props. KOvie wlU have Dick Blow 
to start and this chi^ made a fine 
record up In the Canadian league' 
eariler in the eeaeon before It 
folded up. ' .

The gaUie tonight wUl start a t . 
6:15 and the usual prises win he < 
swarded.

As part o f a campaign ogatast 
notes, stripe of crepe rubber woNPl 
laid under the tramlines to Hi 
■treeta of Durban, South Africa.

BE SET FOR

HOTTEST MONTH OF THE YEAR!
i

If you..are planning a shorTvacation over the ,4th —  be surirA at you will be drcMflfld 
correctly.. .fo r both style and comfort. All o f the articles below will tend to
yoUT heat troubles for the duration o f Summer.

* 2-WAY 
SHIRTCRAPT 
TWOSOME I

Here are the sihirta that wfll 
be just the thing for a short 
camping trip. Worn aa a 
cool, comfortable sport shirt 
during the day. it can be 
turned Into a stylish dreae 
shirt when desired. Cool col
ors end etylea. Get several!

SLACKS!
Tlieae are the waqh elacks 
that are beginning to meka 
their qppearance thcee h o t ;_  
July d a ^  We have them to F  
all eorta of fabrica and col
ors. Palm Beach, OabardUne 
and othen. Come In and 
■elect yours today!

$ 2 .5 0  up

S P O R T
S H IR T S !

JANTZEN 
T R U N K S !

Only those who have worn 
these Jutxens can deacrito 
that grand feeling they get 
when they hit thq waves in 
OM. fltyUeh, attractive, in 
aU elaes and colors, they will 
be the envy of your crowd at 
the beach or the lake. You’ve 
heard of theee f a m o u e  
trunks, now le your chance 
to own them.

GET
KOOLERIZEDt
GENUINE WASHABLE

$ 2 * 9 5 up

PALM BEACH 
SUITS

$ 1 9 * 5 0

styled by Adam, these apoit 
■hirts are the height of eom- 
fort, and topa to conlness 
Making their appearance at 
aU points, they are recog- 
nlxad as the best to feshloiia. 
Comfortable for work to tha 
garden, lounging about a 
summer reso^ Get severaL, 
different colon.
AD AM  • • • • -i^I.99
OTHERS . . . . . . .5 0 e  up

STORE OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK.

G LE N N E rS
789 MAIN STREET

l :
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A City's Wants Classified For Your Benefit
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wOTia wjk iia*_________ i  akkrŷ latlOBa
it a w«Ta Mtf M tir» worCa. HtalMm eoat 

•t tkrsa Uaaa.aataa par any aw traaatoat
Vt, wmm.CaabCbarca • auata ata

Irrafalar utaartloas ' tba ana Ubm rata tana avary ipon raqnaat. 
bafera tba third or aa obaraad «aly tor numbar ot tlmaa Um ad akarslac at tha rata aara* aa allewaBoa ar rataada oda. oa ats tiaia ada atappad 

(ka tfth day.“tfll (orbtdF: diapuy Uaaa aet
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adoortlaaaiaata noat aoatora aopy aad typoyraphy wUh 

jaa aafetOad by tha oabUah* they raaarra tha rlyht to or rajoet aay eopy oaa- atloaa^HOOlt*—CUaalflad ada pabitahad aaata day moat ba'  by It o’clock Booa Batar* 
;t0. •

Year W aM A it
arc aapaptad o«ar . tha tala* 
at tha CBABOB KATB ylraa aa a aoB«aaalaea to adrar> bat tha CAdU RATSa wiu ba 
: aa rOU* MTMKIIT W tha baalnaaa oBea oa or ba* Aaaaath day fallewlay tha eaAt aach ad ottarwiao 

»  iUTB will ba aaUact* ..aalMUty tor orrora ta ada wtu ba aacamad aad ba yaaraa-

•r Chiw iiftfo—
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>OR RENT—FOUR (X)AL aUoa 
In 'North Manchester. Capacity 
800 itK 1000 tons. Automatic 
loading ^FSVity. Unloading: truck 
height'AU Mceaaary equipment 
Phone Hartford (HMS, 9 to 5.

ter haloter aBol________'ileo—Tiros • oad̂ a ..8 
I*—Palatlay ajK.* t lie *••*•••••••••#••• t*Aip to Troah ..........   •Biro •.*••••■*.*••« b ^totayo M. UM •*•••••• 11

dwd wmSSSSmŜ •caolsao■srrtu e OScrod . . . . .  It 
~ horrloos OScrod ...< lt.A  ~ intracuay ....v .'.; I diBrsorlcs ................  U
OIroctorc ...................... ItiBiBbtoiy—hoonay ..  11

M” **- i f
-  r *dorrieo.* *

........... ................... »Oyoliiy‘..^canlBy .. 1«Is Old dorrieo....... n
ihslasas dorrieo .«■'• H■dBoattoaol_d Classes .............   t1fsstraetloiis............... H

**l•.*•*. .U* A itic .*.••«••.** . tt

L ost and F om d
PAT CHECK LOST—NoUce la 
hereby given that Pay Check No, 
WSB SO, payable to Orrle TravU, 
for week ending June 20, 1042
has been lost Anyone attempt* 
Ing to cash this check will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. Finder please return 

'check to the Corporate Account* 
ing Department, Main Office, 
Cheney- Bros.

Announeenenta
HAVE YOU OLD RUGS and 
clothing made into new rugs 
Any else. All , now patterns. 
Telephone 6599. Agent will call 
with samples.

A atom obilcs fo r  Sale 4
CHEVROLET 1940 TOWN asdah. 
radio, heater, good Uras, $695. 
Terms $9 a week. Chevrolet 19S9 
coach like new, $495, "$7 week. 
Plymouth 1938 coupe, good rub* 
bar, $395, $6 week. 1937 Packard 
sedan, . $5 week. 1937 Chrysler 
sedan, fS weak. 1935 Packard 
sadan, $8 week. Tel. Finance 
Manager of Brunner’s, 5191, 80 
Odkland street, Manchester.

1987 CHEVROLET 4 door deluxe 
trunk sedan, new paint, excel* 
lent motor, very clean inside, al* 
asoat saw tires $890. 35 other 
good used cars. Cole Motors— 
4164.

W A R  D AM AG E 
INSURANCE

S)W
M cKIN NEY BROTHERS

$05 Mata S t, MsMhester. (Pbon. 
Telephsws M80 or 7488

■ r

I I
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F O R  S A L E
«  ROOM S— SteWB hdBt. 
GafEgd. L arge com er lot. 
T I ^  place ia ready fo r  ira* 
m ediate occopancy.
FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD 
—F ireplace. O il heat. Ready 
July 15.' F . H . A . mort*
e C : - ________________ ______

Ws hava ap^catloBs for War 
glak buRiraiioe aad caw take 
said of your needs at-once. Coat 
$14# per thoueawd per year. 
$a.oe Mjatmam._____

S T U A R T  J . W A S L E Y
state Theater Bnlldlng

AatomobRea for Sale 4
1940 MAS’TER DELUXE Chevro
let in good condition, low mile
age, new Urea, two good spares, 
radio, heater, defroster, up
holstery excellent. Covers. Oill 
3565.

FOR SALE—1933 V-8 sedan, 3 
new tires. Inquire at 11 Main 
street.

A nto A cceasones— T ires 6
NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Oomsx brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191, 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

B ailding— C ontracting 14
FOR TOUR REaiODBLINO 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor. 519 Center Street. Tele
phone 7778.

Florista— N nraeric 15
CLEANUP SALE— Geraniums, 
Ics plants, calendulas, asters, 
and tomato plants. Evsrgrssn 
trssa, blue spruce, rich loam, at 
low price. -Always open. 879 
Burnside Avs. Phone 8-8091.

M oving— T rack ing—
Storaga 20
STORAOB 

Moving and PackUig. ITm Austin 
A. Chamhara Co. TsIspbpOs 636C

RapnlrinF  ̂ 28
MOWERS SBABtWnCD, rtpalr- 
sd, shear grihdlhg, kto dtUsqi. 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners ete. 
overhauled. Braltharaite, 53 Pearl 
etra^'^

PIAlfO TUNINO and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 38 mgelow street 
TeL 4319.

J -

Notice
Zoning Board o f Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of tha Boning regulationa 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board ot Appeals will hold 
a pubuc hearing on ’Thursday eve
ning, July 3nd, at sight o’dock in 
the Municipal Building, on the 
following applications:

Application of John F. Howard 
for permission to extend existing 
buiineas to Include automobile rs- 
psir aork on premises i t  I8l 
Oakland Street, In a Residence A 
sons.

Application of John V. and 
Evelyn W. Qregan, for permlMion 
to’convert one family dwelling In
to a two family dwelling on prem- 
laee at 1229 Main Street, In a Rea- 
idence A xone.
’  Application . of Manchester 
Stores Corporation for permission 
to convert existing bam Into 
three apartments on property lo
cated at Main, S t James and 
Forest Streets, hi a Realdene»|A 
sons.

Application of Manchester 
Stores Corporation for permlarion 
to convert exlstjpg bam Into two 
apartments on property located at 
Main, ’S t Jamsa and ForMt 
Streets, in a  ^Rsaldenes A  tons.

-An persons Interested in thebe 
eppUcatioqq may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board oit Aroeala.

CLIP '
THIS COUPON!

It Entitles Yon To A
10% Discount

on

HOLLAND 
Window Shades

Cnt-To-M easore | 
LO W EST PR IC E S!

MARLOW'S
FO RjFALU ES

R epairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
r-*gulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel.*’ Manchester 5053.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oU- 
sd, adjusted, picked up and de
livered 81.25. Hbre 81.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowem sbarpsnsd 
and repaired. We sharpen he^e 
and grass shears, setssore,' knives, 
etc. Sews set and filed. Our 76tb 
year. Capitol Grinding Oo... 581 
LydaU. Tel. 7958.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
WANTED—GIRL OVER 18 to 
work nights, in cafeteria. Call 
Max Walker. Telejihone 4157.

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework end cars of 3 children. 
Telephone 8816,

WOMEN OR GIRLS wanted for 
checking. Apply Curb Service 
Laundry, Manchester Green.

RELIABLE COMPETENT house
keeper for business couple, de
alring good home. Apply 31 Stone 
street after 7 p. m, Wednesday 
after 8. Phone 8795.

WANTED—GIRL TO work 
laundry. 73 Maple-street

in

Help W anted— M ale 36
WANTED—TWO MEN not In 
draft One for delivery, one to 
Wmrk in plant Write Boat F, 
Herald.

WANTED FULL OR part-time 
radio service man. Apply Ben* 
son’s,. 713 Main street.

ABLE BODIED MAN wanted for 
inside work. Apply New System 
Laundry—Harrison street

WANTED—Auto Machanlc. Apply 
Ernest Roy, Depot Square Ga* 
rage.

WANTED—A CHEF for cafe
teria, good job. Apply Pioneer 
Parachute. Max Walker.

S itnations W anted—  
Male 39

FlUL
UP

W ith

V a l l e y

! * * Q e a m  H a r d  a n d  

F r e e  o f  Q in k e r a ”

ELDERLY MAN, good worker, 
handy, can paint, paper, drives 
own car. Needs part time job. 
Low pay. Brown, 341 North Main 
street. ’TeL 8819. ’*

P onltry and-Snpplies 43

Garden— Farm — D airy 
Prodoeta 60

FOR SALE— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mountain potatoes, also 
seconds. Call morning at 7:30 or 
noon or anytime after 5 o’clock. 
Mrs. A. Jsrvla, 873 Parker S t 
’TBI. 7026. .

H ooselttU  G oods I I
FOR R E ^ —ROOM with prlbBte 
sntraneb, references rsqulred. 68 
Sprues street —

H om ehold G oods 51
A b e a u t if u l  h o m e  FuU Of
Furniture. New Uying, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, niga, lamp, 
tables. RessqnaMs. -Albert’s Fur- 
niture CO., Hartford.

FOR SALE-—TWO electric stoves, 
three oU burner stoves. Reason
able. Telephone 4868.

WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds. Get our prices before 
buying. Save money. InatallsUon 
free. Get samples Capitol, 241 
No. Main street Phone 8819. 
Open evenings.

FOR SALE —LARGE METAL 
bed, list spring. In very good
condition. Call 6005.

DONT WATT—BUY IT NOWl 
SoUd maple kitchen sst 829.95. 
6-plecs chrome set 844.95. Inner- 
spring mattress 819.95. 9x13 wool 
rugs—top. quality 849.50. Bed* 
room, living room furniture and 
everything for the home at low- 
eat prices Benson Furniture, 718 
Main street.

FOR 8.ALE—DINING TABLE, 6 
chairs, nearly new white cook 
stove, with Florence oil buraer. 
wood and coal grates Heatrola 
with oil buraer, bed and spring. 
Tel. 6982.

SHOP FOR MODERN walnut and 
maple belroom suites We have 
your set at a price you’ll Uks 
Benaon Furniture, 718 Main S t

FOR S.A1E—OAK BED, dreaaer. 
apring, two smell tables, Ics box, 
two oak dining room chairs Tele- 
phone 3326. *

M achinery and Toola
DELLINGER RAY CHOPPERS, 
Oliver mowers, dump rskaa, bale 
hay wire, new and used tractor 
plows, harrows, used potato 
sprayer. Dublin Tteictor Com
pany, WUUmantlc.

THURSDAY SPECIAL- Barred 
Rock chicks, 3 star quality $10.90 
per hundred..Ward’s Farm Store, 
43 iPurnell Pikee.

-------------------- i---------- ------------------
B oats and A ccessories 46

FOR SALE—TP4 FOOT row 
boat, automobile' top boat carrier 
swivel, boat seat oars, anchors, 
Evinrude scout out-board motor, 
all in good condlUtm. Tel. 3441 
after 5’p. m.

Fuel and
FOR SALE—20 ACRES of stand
ing grass. Apply to John H. 
Hackett, 756 North Main street 
Buckland.

FOR SALE
LABOE «-B 06m  h o u s e  *0N 
u y r  80* X 180’ IN NEW DE
VELOPMENT, m  bath. Oowa- 
atalra lavatory. Kaotty ptoe 
decorattoos. Cafaiiiets. Air eoa- 
dttioBdtag heating ayateei with 
oil iNnwer. Oaa be occupied  la 
two weeha. M u t lireeea to he 
appiedated. - For Ippolatmeat 
cU l 8439 aatfl 5 p. m. and 8880 
after 8 p. m.

FARMERS ATTENTION —Mow
ing machine knives ground 15c 
foot Knives replacsd lOe each. 
Ensilage blower knives ground 
35c each, saw filing. Ospitol 
Grinding Cd., 531 Lfirdall stieet 
Telephone 7958. "

Boardara W antad I9 -A
ROOM AND QUALITY m—Is for 
glHs only. .Priced, leasonable. 
Laundry, washing find electric 
sewing machine facUiUe*. Central 
locaUon. Can 3408 or 14 Arch 8t  
Toimg Women’a *W”  House.

A partm ents, Ffaits, 
TanenM nts 63

FOR RENT—SMALL Apartment 
^ th  housekeeping privilege, con
tinuous hot water, an eonvan- 
lencss. ’Tri. 8106.

Som m er H om es fo r  R ent 67
FOR RENT—AT LAKE Amston, 
5 room modern cottage, 8 bed
rooms and bath. ’Tele^ons 6086.

MIDDLE BEACH, Wsatbrook, 8 
room shore front cottage. AU 
electrically equipped, hot water 
available at once. Can 6377.

Japanese Assert 
All Railroad Line 
Has Been Seized

W an tei to  R ent
WANTED TO RENT fivs 
nlahed rooms, by August . 1st 
Telephone 8155.

MANCHESTER FAMILT of three 
deefare 4. 5 or 6 roonu within next 
few wdsks. Fboae 8<4X»5.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple. 8 
or 4 room'̂ apartment centrally 
located, dsairable section. Write 
Box N. Herald. .

Farm s and Land fo r
Sale 71

FOR SALE—3 ACRES OF land 
between BucUnnd and Wapplng, 
reasonable. George GUbert. ’Tele- 
Phone 8058.

H ouses fo r  Sale
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, 
modem 5 room flat-and garage 
on Ridgewood atreet, near 
"Stonehaven.'’ Inquire Louis L. 
Hohenthal, 390 Prospect street, 
WUUmantlc, Conn.

FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
48 Scarborough Read, recondi- 
ttonsd and now ready for oocu- 
huicy. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
ThL 6117 or 5U8.

('

M usical Instrum ents 53
FOR SALE-:b  FLAT clarinet, 
good condition. Pries reasonable. 
Eknest G illette, 34; Hawthorns, 
street

R oom s W ithout Board 69
FOR RENT—CLEAN comfortahls 
room, suitable for 3 or 8 mi 
Can 7019 or 15 Proctor Road.

FbR RENT—ROOM for gentle- 
. man, north end, near restaurants. 
Phone 2-0293.

FOR RENT—ATTRACnVB alB- 
gle room. 123 West street or tele
phone smoTT.

FOR RENT—NICELY fumlrited 
room, close to business center, for 
gentleman. Telephone 5466.

FOR RENT— TWO attractive, 
comfortable rooms In new house, 
convenient to i^rcraft Can 9759.

F O R  R E N T  — FURNIBiPX) 
rooms, single and doubts, piteate 
entrance, central locaWdn, an 
convenlencesl Apply 104 Chaat 
nut street

FOR RENT—LARGE ttOOM, for 
living quarters or oSIqa. Apply 
Marlow’A 969 Main sttaat.

' - .
■ , H  .

:  k .
FOR SALE 1938 Plymouth Coop#. 
Tires like new. Beautijfal Mack lliiialL 
Complete motor overiiauL Gaaraatapd
10.000 milct .oa oR. |895. Tefms.
16.00 s  weelt. Trades takea. See Fi
nance Manager of Brmuwr Solea Co.

,kTaL 5191. 80 Oakland s t r ^  0|WR 
•veniaga. ,. ~

the coastal province o f Fukien, 
south of- Chekiang and aouUieaat 
of Klangai, might ba the next ob- 
jecUve of the invaders. Japanese 
columns admittedly were driving 
throi^h sastem KianjM toward 
the Fiiklen border and a Chung
king bpokeaman said some 50,000 
Japan ^  veterans of the Philip
pines campaign were concentrated 
on Formosa, the island . colony 
across Formoaa strait from Fu
kien.)

Three Armies Driven SootJi
Dome! announced yesterday 

that three Chungking Am lea— 
the 26th, 49th ana 74th— ĥad been 
driven southward by Japanese 
thniate along the Chekiang-Ki- 
angsl Railway and that the pin
cers wad expected to be closed 
shortly.

(Unking the Japanese-occupied 
cities of Hangriiow in Chekiang 
and NanehaSg {n Klangai, tiu  rail
way ia 450 miles long. ’Ihs fight
ing along It was the most bitter 
of the Chinese campaign since 
Hankow and Canton fell In Octo
ber. 1938.)

Lsaadi Ocoeral Off»a rive
-Another Dome! dispatch report

ed that Japanese force* had 
"launched n general offensive” <m 
the far northweatem fnuit In Sul- 
yuan province.

"The Japanese are continuing a 
steady drive toward the head
quarters of tbs enemy under com 
mand of Gen. Fu ’Tm>-T1 after 
paasln» through the Yin moun
tains,'* the dispatch aaid.

(General Fu la the principal 
Chinese commander in the far 
northwest A  "general offensive’’ 
In that regloa presumably would 
have its objective destruction of 
Chinese forces in Suiyuan and 
Shansi provlncss which might em- 
ibarraas a  further Japanese drive 
either against Chungking or Out 
sr MongoUs, which is under Soviet 
Russia’s protecrion.)

Japanese forces occupied the 
Ntc(fi>ar islands, in the Indian 
oceaa'bstwesn the Andamans aad 
tha northern Up of Sumatra, on 
June 18 add 14, a Domel .war cor
respondent reported today. The 
selxure was accomplished without 
bloodshed, be said.

CommandthType ‘ UnU»[ 
Attack Jap Gt&riton i

AUed Haadquartara, Australia. 
J i^  i .—(F) — Oommando-type
t r o ^ io f  Gan. Dotiglaa MbcAr- 
thur’a fofeas knifed through the 
swampy Junglsa.of . Naw Oubiaa 
Sunday ajgbt la a ansrtft hlt-aad- 
rua attack oartha Japansas garri- 
soa at Salamaua to whldi tbs eo*: 
my suffarad loss o f 60 msa, AlU 
headquartsta aaaouiM^ today.
' TM daring focoa—(ba oomma- 
nlqua didn’t aay o f whom Ur was 
composed—sMtbdraw from  tba « i-  
gagamant arttb a quanttty Of cm>- 
turad b o ^ . Oaly two o f tba at
tacking aoldlara wars woimdod.

waa capUbrad by tba 
riy ta kiaroh aad they 

bnva baoa attaaqpUiig  bwffaotnav  
ly oTor fliaea to nsa tt ao a baas 
for wldririag tbsir oeonpatlwi of 
Now Qidasa. Oa torn ooeoaHw; 
they attoaiptod to advaaoa towaid 
tha AIUsdMua at Soot Mmaotiy. 
about ISO mOaa to tbo oouMb W  

MiBod back. A  foeW v 
dtaur cbola o f awuataiaii Iloo bo* 

“  * aaaa,oad Boet Itoro*.
by. _ ■ V

Amatol 1 ^ iririi
bAocs boss

coaotostty to 
^ h t o  R u S S y a ^ U

raM w w  tha Oiat oam M  fpS u ife

to^to*^m &  totoa was to t o t o S  
■tiaagth o f tbo oariny toetboid. 

Tbo tmopa org u m O r fF* 
oadMd tbs otoea lB oldW jgitw . 

attbougb tbo ‘ " ‘” **T** dm  aet 
■ay. Tbitt tbo raid was a  om ^^to

coafttooa

FOR. SALE—ATTRACHTVB 6 
room house, sun parlor, fireplace, 
brass piping, forced hot water 
heat, oU burasr, tils bath, extra 
lavatory room, 3 car heated ga- 
rage, fndt traaa. W. B. Kohls, 88 
Cainton street TeL 8383.

tabatod by beaddar t ie  tw o aathra
----------^  MBbo .aa/*

witbboMtag 
tald. O ild lt
with tb o .B ritM i------- ...—
■OA the FWbeb oodsL Mow Chttaoa 
to osparatod flam  tbo aerUMcn 
AuatraUaa maltojiad only by 
aasrow Tfenoa Rtndto. 

flm ito Attook *~
Ooa. MaaArtbu 

<>t tbo

Allied planes again attacked the 
Japanese baaea at Lae. just north 
of Salamaua In New Guindt, and 
Rabaul on the ialand of New Bri
tain to the east .

The attack on Las was descrlb- 
ed as minor, but the Rabaul raid 
cauaed firea on the airdrome and 
In the wharf arse, tbs communique 
said.

Jap$ Concentrating 
Oh Manchukuo Line

London. July 1—(F)—A ntiUtary 
commentator aaaartsd today Japa- 
ness air and land forces ware con
centrating on " tha border of 
Manchukuo and "there saenu very 
UtUa doubt tbay are laaking tbalr 
own mllitaty preparaUona ao.that 
they may, at their chosen moment 
attack Rusata.”

There had bean a general drift 
of Japanaaa forces northward, tha 
commentator said, but ha added 
that "I don’t wish to. Imply that 
their preparaUona are complete or 
that their attack la Imminent’’

Ha said that tba bombing of 
Tokyo by United States mrman 
April 18 had "a very great moral 
effect, very much greater than the 
actual p h ^ cal damage.’*

Chinese Say Cap 
Down to 2$ Miles ~

Chungking. July i . _ a  
(Tilnaea Army spokeamaa aatd to- 
night that the Japanma had nar
rowed tha gap betwe^ the col
umns convarlUiig Mong the Che- 
kiang-Klaagal railway, to about 25 
mllaa, but denied the Japa.neae aa-< 
sartion that the entire rmlHvay was 
ia Japsnasa hands.

Tbs spokesman admitted that 
since they recaptured Kwelkl on 
June 26 the Japiuiese had cut the 
distance betareen the two points of 
their ptaiCers by 25 mUea.

Tbe high command’s lilght com
munique confirmed the spokes
man’s admlsrinn o f Japanese gains 
along the railway.

The Japanese ■ column thrusting 
eastward CM>turad lyang, 18 miles 
east o f Kwelkl, <m Monday, it aald, 
whUa tba waathound cohuim forc
ed a eroaalng o f the Sin tlvar west 
of Slianilao.

Tba conuannlim alao told of 
other Japanaai advaneaa la south- 
aastara XbuBgoi. below tha rail
way aona, whan tt said soma 80,- 
000 Japaassa Ware oparnttag.

Heht Control :
Program Hit

fiaga OM)
o f 9310,000,009 wbleh eoqtamplnt- 
ad 90,000 aiiiplnyssa and would 
hav* nada th* priqo agency hy 
tor tbo lamoot in tha gorarnmont 
aflor tbaVAnay aad Navy Tbe 
Budget Bureau trimmed this to 
9161,000,000,. tba House Appnqiia. 
ttoos Sab-OBOUBtttoo out tt to 
99iXWO,OOIL tha fuR oommtttoa 
ca m d  tt to 976>600J)00, and tbo 
Hoooo aeooptod tho totter figure 
■ftor dotoonig • tortbar otorii to 
saeficofioo.

French Qaah
With Briddi

nortbom ttpof tbo 
to May.

n *  port ttMO has b o n  laldod 
hy JOBMMOO stdNnaftaoo, and than 
halm baon partodto ropocta to 
otoabM with tba VIeby toron  to 
tba soutbnbitt

fb e t  U onw w erth, la
19W  florgt Friuicto E. CTinw* n -  
eerded tba official tatormatlOB gto-
e n b lto b y tlto iiw s ly e iy to to y to  
Sseoad UOut wmiMB B. am . T n  
tatdMr *
oral to  tba . 
ontb to Mai-

Money Enough 
To Wage War 
For 21 -2  Years

(OonUnaed Cron Pago One) -.
yean if Oongraaa did not make a 
alngle addlUonal M>P*opUaUoii.

"There has been aa uneaqiended 
balance In the Treaauiy for mili
tary purpoaea ever alnoe Jute. 1940, 
when the amount waa 97,000,000,- 
000,”  Byrd declared. "If we do not 
have sufficient equipment to  all 
kinds, .tt- certainly cannot be 
charged to oongreaaiaQal unwlU- 
In^asa to provide tha money.” 

ttommlttea clarlis aattmatad to
tal appropriaUona In tha last sU 
mooths at 8138,852,000, but said 
they had no way to ascertaining 
the small percentage of that 
amount whl<m would pay for rou
tine government activities out- 
slds ths war effort 

Byrd aald he waa confident that 
a reduction to approximately f l,-
300.000. 000 had been affected in 
non^efansa sprading, or about 
tha amount racommandad earlier 
In tba year, by the aparial com- 
mittoa on non-aaaantlal expendi
tures which ba haadK

Siaah to $578JH)0.000 
A large ahara of this saving 
H attributable to a alaah to 

about 8578,000,OOO under tha pre
vious yaar’a total to make 8386.- 
900,000 avaUabla to the WPA. 
Congfeaa alao pared expanses of 
tba National Youth Adminlstra- 
tlon, aad voted to eliminate the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, oa 
which Byrd said tba nation had 
apefit 82,000,000,000 since Its ea- 
tabllabment in 1988.

Recauae ths House refused to 
budge in its determination to 
aboUah tha OCC, the Senate final
ly agreed to an amandmant to the
81.074.000. 000 labor-security UU 
providing 18,000,000 for liquida
tion to tha agency. In n last min, 
ute addition, both houses agreed ' 
to boost National Youth Adminis
tration funds 85,000,000 for loans 
to juniors and seniors to oompleta 
their college education.

Other funds approved In tha 
final rush included 8425,000,000 
for the Sthte, Oommaroa and Jus
tice Departmente and tha Feder
al judlclaty; 1178,000,000 for tha 
Interior Department and $82,800,- 
000 for District to Columbia war* 
time housing.

Sunbora Lotton for Pigs
East Lansing. Mich.—($>)—Sun

burn lotion for white plga Is tha 
latest barnyard \7rinkla reoom- 
mended by Michigan State Col
lege’s Animal Husbandry Depart
ment. "It seems that white pljgs 
suffer from sunburn in pasturs 
during the summer,”  the depart
ment bulletin says, suggesting use 
to a "perfumeleas" lotion com
posed to equal parts to lime water 
and raw Unseed oa

L egal N otices '
CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP OF RITER a  CO.

We. tha UDderiisncO. belnr ell the- membera of KIter a Co., s Limited Psrtnerahip lonnad pur- 
•usnt to 8seMi-"_»tH»‘L5he New Tork! Psrtnerahip Law. and daairiha to do huslnese In the State of Con- naotiout. do hereby certKjr aa follows:
. 1. The Arm name Is Rttar A Co.

1. The names and reaidsnesa of all Partners (asnsral and- Speelat Partners belna respeotlvslr deala- natsd) are as follows;
OBNERAL PARTNERS Hanrjr O. RIter, trd - at Stonabridse Road Montclair. N. J.

Frank H. Davie, 1. So. Mountain Terrace Montclair, N. J.
Carl J. Eastsrbers Ills  Spruce street Wlnnetka. III.Alfred R. HunterMsadowbfook Lane and -

) West Stanton Avenue'' Chestnut Hill, Phlladelphis. Pa. AUen J. Ntx110 East S7th street New York. N. T.Weslar A. Stanxar, Jr.40S Casino AvsnuS Cranford, N. J.Pan! M. StrlaSlar
ISt-U XMth street Hollle, L. I.. N. T.David T. Assns

- as ValhaUa War ~' Veronai_N. J. - Lewis W.Fatek. 4 as Prospect Avenue Darien, Conn.
Morion H. FrrMS North MountstO Avenue Montclair, N. J.

SPBCIAL PARTNBRfi anidred Owrnns C ^
Southdown RosA Huntington. SaSmk County.* M .^ . ‘ „Margaret A  C. Rftsr 
IS Stonshridae Rokd 

-Montclair, N. J.a. All of the OenersLYartners srs authorised to trsnasot the Partner- 
ship bualnsss sad stsn the firm ' 
name.'U. Ths amount of capital furnished by Mildred Owynna as a Spectel Partner Is 1140,000. Ths amount of 
capital furaishod by Maraarst -A C Rlur as a Speolal Partner la flO,- 000.' Ths above amounts have beea 
aetuhlly paid I mI. Tbo nrinarship eomBoaneod oa July 1. lia i and tho term for which tho Fartnsrshtp Is to exist. Is upUl Daosmbsr II. 1041 aad from year to ysar thereafter, provided, how
ever. that Oeaeral Partners boldina s majority InteroM la tha porUoa ot lossso of the Pannsrahlp borne hy the Osneral Partners may tsrmlnste ths Partasrahip at any Usm at the sad sf say.eaJsndar year upon W days’ mrlor written notice to the 
ether Psrinere. '____

IN WITNBSa WBkRBOF. «»« Partners hereto have eaaaed this eerillleats to bs duly exoontsd aa ol 
ths 1st day of May, lltt.HBNRT O. RITBR Ird —  DAiriD T. AOBItB ■« PRANX H. DAinSCARL X -------------LNWIS V MORTON K.ALFRED R.

A  BTANOER. JR PAUL M. 8TRIBFPLRR Oeasral PaiMsra 
MTlDREn OWTNm^.. Bpsoisl PartaM .
U A M A ta n i. a  r it e rSpeolal Parinoc.

(AskaoWlodsasoU) -9 ‘

M ANCHEHTEIt EVEN IN G  H ER A LD . M AN CREffTBR. CONN. W E D N E SD A Y , JU L Y  l .  lM R

a n d y N o n s e n s e

M IC U Y FIN N Ths Morning Aftsr! LAN K

To Junk or not to junk; that is 
tha queotion:

WkotlMr ’tta practical to keep on 
 ̂ oavlag

t io  tPBck and rubbish to our out- 
4rit<Kl pufpoMp

Or to take tlmo to clear otii csl-
ISTp ftttiCp

Of OTory firs haxardT *7o keep old 
aSwW

No more; and wttii ona swoop to 
find wo and 

Tke oontimontaL indeclslva mood 
Wo waato much tima In, ’Ua
Snstontar to ba reached. To wait, 

to hold; .
To Pilxa—aad just for whatt Ay, 

thars’s tbe point:
Wot In that call for rtousa that 

haa come,
Wkan ovorythtng oaca ussleaa 

BOW avalla, 
nwra la our ouo. Thoro’a tho rŝ  

■poet
n a t  ought to kalp us straighten 

out our homaa.
Inch aalvaglag aiakos patriota to

ua an;
Shad thua tha, bother or Irrsaolu- 

-tlon
Must yield to tho dsmanda of 

common aoass.
And boxss, rags, aad what-not, 

long coQaeud,
At laat taka on a mohnlng: To 

supply
gho war to save our dsarsst 

things worth aaviag.
—Edmund J. IQsfer.

Elsie—Is Madge ' still looking 
tor her Ideal man?

Ruth—Good heavena, no! She’s 
far too busy looking tor a hus
band.

TUn f i t  does to tba front Unea 
when yM'bay a War Bond Instead 
to ponding the monoy for oomo- 

Whl<» you have kifig want-
/

Albeikt—My faUi4r has another 
wife to ouppor^/

James—What? You don’t mean 
to tell me he’s turned bigamist? 

Albsrt-4Va I just got married.

yYo Bave and to BaU
Ysa.̂ to this thought 1 hold with 

firm parslataaos.
The last results of-wisdom stamps 

it true;
He only earna his freedom and ex

istence
Who daily conquers them anew.

—Goethe.

Wo Mat aa Baade a<
Wa BMt on roads to laughter: 

both carolafla at tba otart. 
But other roada cama after aad 

wound around my heart 
Thera are roada a wise man m la- 

ea, aad roads where fools will 
try

To aay farewell with klssis, touch 
love and aay goodby.

Wa met on roads to laughter- 
now wistful roads dapart 

For 1 must hurry aftsr to over
take ray heart

• -̂Charles Divine.
Mother—What? A |0-page let

ter from that aoldlar friend to 
yours at camp. What did he sayT 

Daughter-He says  ̂he loves
T

OU T OUR W AY '

M40 HTI UVINa , 
AT TM OILTMOW.

EH? A PRfTTV 
9NANKV PLACE 
POR ATAILORf

5a\ r

OOTOUKNOW^ 
HOW TOM MADE 
o u r  w rm -T H E  ,
ONE HE TAlLED?i

BY J. R . W IL U A M 8 OU R B O A R D IN Q ^O U SB W it h M AJOR H O O P b l'

FU N N Y BUSINESS

If the dogs at large could be 
trained to collect bones for sal- 
irags city by-laws might bs eased 
mbit  ^

"So live that you can look Mac- 
Arthur In the eye.

UNCLt  I f  i
inioortaiBly 

bo akaw y toy 
wbHidM  rails 
news annssitr- 
ers e sR  q n i t  
0 s  as 1 R g hi 
qiOtoly w l t k  
s s a i s t k l s g  
sboat what the 

/  Passlisi have 
tone after flir- 
ing as a pisee 
ot b s 4  R s w a  
like the faU a< 
Bataas ar tbe 

sasM Brttiah shiss. 
. . . . . . .  tryiag to bmIw castor
sU taste gsM  wllh a stiek of

OONT. THINK I ’D V  THE POOL !  WE’LL.eET 
INGUL’TIN’ ATTMIMX OS INTO A  FI6 H T /

OOESSTT CURLY

CARSON AN’ COOV 
TO HUNT BuFAhLOE',
WA* THBT ueWtS AN

WB GOT TO KEEP 
HIM WITH U S-H E ’S 

SENSITIVE *BOUT HI* 
A&B AN’ CURLY’S eETTiN’

“ Sergeant, hereafter you w ill insrch your men tround 
the apirie orchard instdid o f th rou ^  i t r

^  CHAB.MEO TO MWET VOU,^
* V/f MISS ^HEPWHlSTLE/— TW

TOUTS NOUR FATHER 
19 A  HORSE 

jefi4THUSlAST- 
■ IT WOOtO BE 
DEUSWTPUL.
TO HASH OVER 
TORE AEPAIRS 
VJITW
m a r - r o m p A ;

YOU TWO
a h o r t - w a v e  
erATlONE ARE 

MOT IN TU\S 
HOOKUP,
SO TUNE 
OOT.'—  

THE M A 30R  
IS ENOUGH 
&UM OM 
MN HEEL

SOUOOK‘T 
PANIC OS 

vgiTHTHKT 
BLUE-BOOK 
PROWN*«<- 
WE KNOW 
SOOSlSGOT 

HOLES IN '
60TH s o c k s ;  

-^ s o c o u N ir  
US IN '

rim. nu (« Ml Mimet. • THE FLANK ATTACK

A.\

1

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUD DIES Bad
SID E  G LAN CES Bl^ G A LB R A ITH

ttaktog at
5 5 m o »

HOLD EVERYTH IN G
- f

Luxmv.riv. JzL

VAST

O S S fU fO R -M ' 
A  O A N G B iO O S 
0M E .*.6¥ ^ VlAS/l 
BCEhi T A N fiE ».'

Y O Q C t,
TO A  
TOKiVi H O T tt.

U W O - I  9 0 S -S T O P  
ViJK>CV\"| AH a

_______
TH tW E '.VO O  C A ^ TA\X 
VAOMJ -S O T  1  V J A W  
'TOO .N'T NS 0 ^ \ S S S  
TO C P ^

you
■ T  R D O A S  M A K R il1
•9M4 '■ m tl 'I  

KiDM ooA v K rr;

}- r '■i--

W ASH  TU BBS

vnrhooo asato you amt away lor
a.»rity etow.**

TO O N E R V ILL E  FOLKS

T unny bow  you can 
can'

>u can daned aP n i^ t  in thoae aboes. bat 
i*t w a llL ^ e b lod u  in tb em r

BY FO N TAIN B FOX

% K Y 8 C R A P S r T S M IT H  H J M S ^  a  n e w  W H B e L A A [^ R 0 W

1/  -

PM?

T w o-W ay Solo

(M H b ,

B tu o Y a u d m ^

nIOWlAIM 
CAisyifveii 
(WHEN THEY 
OPTUReO

U r S N o r s iM T e
lALiCINdr 

ASOUrinALL 
IVUIONIS BOM d .  

iTO BUST Lo m e ;  iwrs SCAT}

i m i '
TO T
A I _________

NOW Apum s I Tu>wrcu( dAPEw.it
Hn S  T O R S m  trCHNA i

^ J

A L L E Y  OOP N ot So Faat, Oop B Y  Y .T .B A M L n f

NOT A NIP IN 
g v  6 AOPREY. OOP, WE 

SET OOT

.tHEM.THKVj 
CAN’ T

.SEE US.'

FRE C K LE S A N D  m S  FRBIN D S ^Eaay P atH otinn BY BIBRIULL B LO SSiO l

-••IM lS sm a l l  D E -, 
pENSE PLANT IS 
SITUATED NEAR LAKE 
MALLARD *lVieir NKD 
BOVS WHO CAN TYPE 
AND RUN ERRANDS/

 ̂ A n d  to u V e  I
RECOMMENDED ^

T
SENf M VOUR 

NAME ALQN6 WTIH 
U R O  S N K m S.lH E

p osrn oN S  A M  p n h . 
BUT TOU MUST DECIDE 

G M Jioay /

W s  ALREAOy 
SPOKEN TO LARD 
ABOUT IT. AND—

WlHAT 
OtD HE 
M O D E . 

TO D O ?

VATH ’ A  w h o le  NATJgW 
ON ME. WHAT ELSE
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»ut ToviA
_ „  ^ tb«
aoam tatteM l cHuidi 

sa ixn ft
r ftTWlBc •:*> *t th« 
Mr. ftiid U n . Frank V. 
Oft Toilftiid Turnpike.

____ Graago will etace
akow during the lectur* 
rftBB, In eoliaoctkin ^tli

____Bg la the Maaonic Tem-
t .̂ d* a««BlBr.

ftdvftfteod FIrat Aid claaa,
br Anthomr Cboman, 

ht at7:80 la Stt teolght
I p « ^  ]

boT d t t  tba Cm- 
laitlieraa church win hold 

thla avealng at eight

of Moaa-Tprea 
, B.W.F. .are remaated 

. at tfea SMateal thla eve- 
rto aaalat on Mm refreahment

_______ K. Ftah ef LUlac
l i t  aoft of Mm. Floraaee E. 
g lr i t  yaatarday for U. 8. Ma-yaatardajr f t . --------

..«a at OaUap’a lalaad, 
Maaa. The radio raoidcat 
Oft tlM lalaad and he win 
id aa aa operator for aerv- 

ft aaerthant marfan veaael.

‘Use’ Stamps 
Purchased Here

atampa aaat to the 
ir poatofflce wiire. ao 
lanated laat night that a 

la rooalved thla 
t  t  e’riock over T.OOO 

m a  meaaa that 
I been paid by k>- 
WBom for the new

day, but granted a IS 
in ft tax Of flO to 

to the Federal Govern- 
at the ofBoa of the Internal 

CbOactor la Hartford, fOr 
pool tftMo, each bowling 
avarr dgaretta mading ma- 
pin ban machlwea and other 
MdilSMe Mttur tft IfiiifhiMi- 

I a fta a lh n ^  the |10 that 
due today, but othem am 

nMvaatagO of the is  day

N T  STAND lO R m
L h rd la  

Comfort With 
Coal or CiJio'̂  

Hoot
It neftitwrt aftd 
wlftteft sn ye«r

fBAM AN COAL CO.
O. WhMehar, Fmpi 
v S t  ThLSStT

Is  R eM p^in ted

William F. Gabh

Governor Robert A. Hurley yea- 
terday afternoon named for a 
period of three-yearn, William P. 
Qulah, ‘ local undertaker, a mem
ber of . the Oonnacticut Board of 
Examinem of Embalmem. Ho auc- 
ceeda hlmartf.

Mr. Qulah waa Srat appointed 
by Governor Groan to flU an unex- 
ptred term of one year. On expira
tion of that term he waa named 
for three years more by Governor 
Baldwin. -

Read Herald A d ^

Seized Beer 
Is Returned

S v  ______  X

< ̂ nrt Find8 Chanda Had 
Not Been ^Served in 
Country Qub Case.
Judge William 8. Hyde, acting 

for John Chanda, today claimed 
tha bottled beer brought to tho po- 
Uoe rtation from the Manchnrter 
country Oub.
I Judge Leeaner found Mr. Chan
da guilty of ownerahip at the beer 
In ^Uce Court thla .morning. He 
alao foimd them was no Juat claim 
about a alot machine being in op
eration. '

The court found that any beer 
aelsed, or any kind at liquor aa far 
aa the law was concerned, waa 
eonaktomd a nuiaanoe, but aa 
thsm waa bo aaarch warrant la- 

1 It could not be orderod da- 
atroyed."

When asked by Judge Hyde what 
I to ha dona with m  baar Judga 
■ar replied them was ao le|^ 

right to order it destroyed. Ho 
agreed with Mr. Hyde that prop
er notice had not been served on 
Mr. Chanda.

300 USED HRES 
ALL SIZES

VICTORY TIRE a
M  Re. Mala St. Pbma S-M

Pimhurst Holiday Schedule
Of«M aO iay Thanday, and iniBraday aod Friday are- 
—  BBtil 9:00 o’doek. Closed Saturday, July 4th. 

order aa auay stales, aa eoayeiileiit, Thoraday.

Thursday • Fresh FishX
Wa ezpact a Umited aaieinit of FRESH SWORDFISH 

.. .Center Cots.. .to sefl at 79e lb. of Fresh Red
AHe im . . .shlpaieiits both Thonday and Friday.. .Hall- 
1n^  Fillets of Sole, Flounder, and Bdndeas Haddoch.

order Lobeters and Steaming Cfauna for Friday 
.SsBeery, in adraace. If poasjUile. i

___ _____________________ y____

Pinehurst Vegetables

Green Beans 
Wax Beans

Peppers
\ . CanlUlower ^

Carrots
Beets

New Potatoes n 
fNew Cobboge' 
Red-Ripe Tomatoes 
kieberg Lettuce :

8 lbs. 31c 
î eoch 12c 

\  lb. 22c 
15c

JST ^  of the new Wonder rege-
w le . . .^ itqc^  The leaves may be eaten as a salad, 

^n t iU  chiOf value is in its central stem^nd stalk, whidi 
W  be ooed for sal^ like celery or carrots or cooked. 
M  for dimtioiis when yon order. It has a flavor sug- 

[;MbUvc of Celery, Aqiaragoa, BroecoU and Summer 
r-SgESah.. .lOe pomd; S pounds 25e.

r*® *M t U« 8. IMenae Stamps amt with your or- 
f ie r . . the g M  wlien you ’phono. Use your No. 5

it wul Mlp If you buy sugar Thursday.'

fSHURST MEAT DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS . '.  .

............... ......................... lb. 49e
—vCrteWeuka.. .MenelPs Ready to ServeHam... 
era, Frjrsra, and Fowl

EYE

Speciol! 25c

4

In Clothes and Accessories For Summer
SLACKS

Tan, Navy, Madium Blue 
~ and Oreen

$2-98 to $5*9^

Slack Sets
Denim, Gabardine and 

Spun Rayon

$2.49 to $7-98

OveraOs
BIno and 

Rose

Halters
Colorful and 

Fun Cut.

SharkaklE, Pique, 

Printed PerddeeJ

Rayon

Suits
One Piece With 

Separate Skirt. 

Sizes 14 to 20.

Culottes
Bine, Navy, 

Aqua
Sizes 12 to 40

ONE-PIECE

Culottes^
Blue, Aqua and Green.

Washable sports muslin. Gracious 
aa your favodte-dress.

Sharkiskin
Shorts

Pleated Back 
and FriMit.

Sizcla 12 to 18.

| 2 . 9 8

Cluldrai’

Bathing Suits
Jantzen and Gantner bathing suite. All the newest 
materials and styles — Bahama Blue, Black, Red, Green, 
and two-piece cottons and seersucker. Sizes 32 to ̂

$ 2 - 9 5  to $3.95
Terry Robes

For Bathing or Lounging. 
Sizes 12 to 40. $ 4 - 9 8

White Chenflle Coats and Cqies
$ 1 .1 9  to $ 4 .5 0

$ 3 9 8

BABY SHOP 

Chi]dreii*s_^thing Suits
Ptaxppy itj^M with iftrad skirts for the 
fitth 
coti 
yesrs.

Ilttls’miss. Msde of Isstsx, wool «nd
»  to *cotton h> one-pieeq rtyles. Slsss

$1.19 to $1.9B

Trunks for the Little Boys
In part wool or Isstsx, with whits Wit. 
Sizes 2 to 6 yesrs.

79c and $149
Cotton Jeracy Cardigan 
SPORT SWEATERS '

To put on ovsr bstbing suit, in yellow, 
red or blue. Slaes 1 to A

$1.00 and $1.25 '

Celebrate 4th

PLATsiirrs t® $2.98

Straws, Felts, and Fabrics. Wide brims, that arejMx flat* 
t i^ g :  medium and narrow brims, turbans, casuals, for
ward and olf-faee hatA White and pastel shades,".. AU 
headsixeA.,' . C“7''

$ l i 9  $ J .9 8 -a n d  $ 2 j98

‘ Sunsnits for Boys and Giri»
to gahsrdtos, assmoelMr or chambray. 
aises 2 to S ysam.

79eto$1.98 . 

DarUag Little M^cira Styles
For the smell bsby. Siscs t months to 
1>A yssirs. Mslre.'ptak, whiU,. ^  
Wus. , r   ̂ O H C

Chenille Badiing Capes 
with hoodftttariMA .Whtto a a '

, and hhM, or whits and mA # 1  . Z H

SLACK SETS $]̂ e49 to $̂ 2*98

JERSEY SHIRTS
[ Plain and Striped.

“Retailers fo r  Victory**-

Sale of Bonds and Stanqn

GDU, SCOOT SHORTS
Macs 7 to It aad It to lA

GREEN STAMPS G IV ^  WITH CASH BALES.

11m  dM W * R U R I ^  COM !
MiMNNSSTm .CONII>

p t h # T . .-.eVT.

Jf Only a Mite, Its Dynamite When You Gim to the US O
■•It...

Average Dally C^eubtioa 
FOr aw Mouth a* MM

J,451
Manber of Ew AaMt 
Bftmftft of CltBftlftMBfts

Mm ehestsr^A City of_ Village Charm

n e  Weatkar
of D. a. htmthsi

jpMhtr tsftight.
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Ghurchill Given 475-25 Confidence Vbtd
M idd le  East Position

N ear-D isaster; 
A x is  D rive

Strat̂ hD^JSnea in Danger

Britislv Beat' Back Pow
erful Armored and In
fantry Aaaanhs at 
El Alamein, 70 Miles 
West of Alraandria; 
Germans and ItaUans 
Qaim Capture of 
Drab Coastal Village.

London, July 2.—W — 
Fighting the Battle for 
Egypt in a desert sandstorm, 
tha British announced today 
the repulse of pdwmrful Axis 
arm or^ and infantry at
tacks at El Alamein, 70 miles 
west of Alexandriis, but the 
Germans Italians assert- 
ad ^ y  had imlasd that drab 
<xwstftl vUlags mad warn pursuing 
tha British hSftdlong toward tha 
Invitiiig groan dalta *f th#
All sources agreed on the totmsl-. 
ty at the conlliet. but on h^hlag 
else.

“BssoMa Hot tmtavasaMo* 
’'Results were not unfavorahls 

to us," Brttlah headquartom to 
Cairo declarsd to reporting a bat
tle that continued sU day yester-

armored forces of Nasi 
Marshal Erwin Rommsl worn ac- 
knowledgsd to havs mads a tarn, 
porary break at one defended lo
cality. onto to be driven out again 
by tha Britlah columns.

Farthsr south, on tho edgs of 
tha groat Qattara depreasiaa, Brit- 
iah foreso ranged 17 miles went of 
their oosttlona to engage Axis 
units, oto tho main battle obvious
ly was aloag tho coastal road to
ward Alexandria, whoro Gen. Sir 

J. E.-Ancbtoleck chooe to 
make Us stand against persistent 
frontal aaoaulL

Y lo^to  tho sandstorms, the ft. 
A.F. cootlhusd totonsa bpmbtag 
and straflng of tho enomy la tho 

'"EFAlemoto area, tho Britlrii oalA 
hut tho Axis clalmod domination 
of tho akloa over tho battloflold.

Tho Gormans eredltod thato. divo- 
bemhora with paving tho way for 
tho dalmod brook-through at El 
Alamota. '

Cairo waa calmed today aa tho 
roporta frasn tho frant-wero con- 
aldarod loos alarming.

Tootsrday thoro was a ruah to 
buy eannod foodstuffa but this 
asonitog grocers were doing only 
normal buxtoeaa
' Somo civilians have left Egypt.

Waller Goes 
 ̂ To His Death

. Negro Convicted of Mnr- 
, o f Eraiployer .Dies 
; In Electric Chaia.

lUrtunond. Va., July —
Oden Wailor, 25-yeaî old Negro 
whoae case waa carried to the 
State aad ttottadvStataa Supreme 
eeurta and even to Proridont 
Rooaovolt la a laat dltrti appeal, 
died fa the Vlr^nia oloetrie rtmlr 
today far tha murdar of hla am- 
ployor, Oecar  Davla, a white tan- 
aat fannar, Baaito two years ago.

Am rontly rsmgaod to kis fats, 
the Nogro aharaaopper's *S0-day 

.wait la daqth mw sndsd.whaa he 
wqa lad to tha asaeutlaa ehhabor 
at 8:88 a. m. faw .t) Tan mhmtas 
later the prison phyriclaa. Dr. C. 
C  Ghowutag, Jr, pronounced him 
dond. ' '

MaJ. Rlea M. Youril, supartatan- 
dont of tho poaUonUairy, reported 
WaBor aald nothing aftn  leaving 
Ma oriL Tha paate of a Richmond 
Negro church, the Rev. E. H. Bou-

« an Faga TWa}

Itw snry Bdsace
ten, July 8—<*> ■ Tha 
tha Traaaury Jnna 80: 
8B0A08.8i8.77; expon-

L8878,835J«SJ0;̂  nothal-
“  M7Ati.n. i<

Vichy Raps 
A n y  Action  

Upon Fleet
Serves Notice in Semî  

Official Statement De- 
struction  ̂ Considered 
*Act of Violence*.

Vichy, July 8.—<S>—Asking, 
-Do tho English want to destroy 
our Soot at Aloxand^T" the 
Vichy govornmont aorved notice 
to a ooml-oSlclal statement today 
that any such action against the 
Interned squadron would be con
sidered "an act of violence.’*

(Nine war vessels of the Fpench 
Sost have hoen Interned at Alex
andria since the summer of 1040.)

Soiatog on an article to The 
Letidon Times raising the ques- 
tion at putting Um Interned

« an Fags Twa)

Union Oause 
Seen Slowing 

War Efforts
Maintenance of Mem
bership Objected to by 
Republic Steel at 
Labmr Board Hiearing.
Washington, July 8 — (F) —  A  

matotensnee of msmhenhlp clauas, 
enforced by tbs government as a 
nakm ascurl^ provision, may tend 
to Jupada rather than accelerats 
tha war production program, Ro- 
pubUc Start Oorporation ' oounael 
told the War Labor Board today.

Under "matotanSnee of member
ship;’’ said T. F, Itottqn, RepUbUo 
oounsrt. "employes electing to re
main rnemben of the union accept 
union membership aad payment of 
duos ao a condition of omploy- 
mont. Under thooo ctreumstancoo 
they nra not to a porttlon to voice 
objoctlooo to art*trary or unwise 
demands mads-by unira Isadora, or 
to threata of turbulence lud stop- 
paga of woric to case such 
raando an  not omL"

Ropubho was tha third of the 
four "Little Start" oompanlao to 
praoont Snal arguments ogatost 
too domando of too CIO Vnltad 
atart worhora for a wags boost of 
81 a day, tho union shop and tho 
company chockoff of union duea 
’Ibo anion opened too aigumonts 
yaotarday vnth a three-hour oral 
praaantatlcn Iqr Praaldent Fhillp

Hope of Victory Pinned 
On Very Considerable* 
Reinforoemoits Now in 
Progress; Premier De- 
iends His Direetion 
Of War as Best Possi
ble; Sketches Dark 
Picture fmr ' Egypt-

London, July 2.—
Prime A Minister Churchill 
won an overwhelming vote of 
confidemie from the House of 
Commons today after he had 
gravely assessed the, Allied 
position in the Mediterranean 
and Middle East war zones as 
a near-disaster with a hope 
of victory pinned on "very coo- 
rtderable’’ retoforcementa now to 
progreoa ’Iho vote waa 478 to 88.

The parUamenUry . victory 
came at tho and of a spooch one 
hour and 28 mtontos long In which 
ChurcblU Staunchly donndod hlo 
direction of the war ao tho boot 
pooolblo under tho clrcumoUnooa 

ChurchUl akctchod a dark pic
ture rt the Battle of Egypt. Ho, 
sold It had developed "a raeoor*~~ 
of our hopes end proopocta to 
Middle East and Medltorranepa 
ungualled otoce the fall of

’TO t ^  fie added, without elabo
ration, a etatement that “at any 
moment we may receive news of 
grave Importance."

The 475 to 25 vote left 118. at 
the House’s S18 members unac
counted for.

Of the 115 some members un
doubtedly expressed partlsl disap
proval at the Caiurehill govern
ment by abotalnlng from the vote 
but any could not attend the sen* 
Sion because of wartlmo dutiaa and 
other causen.

Tremendous clwArtog . gnetsd 
announcement of. the vote, which 
squrtebod. tho moot serious chal- 
Icnge yet made to ChurchlU’o pio- 
mlership. Tho ofqiorttfOn vote was 
the highest since the prime min
ister took oCflee Mfty 10, 1840.

The motion upon which the vote 
was taken waa too first censure 
resolution introduced against the 
present govornmont. Provloiis 
votes had boen takon on too gov- 
oramont’s awn moUohi. Tho Irtoot 
of theoe was too 404 to one vpta 
of loot Jan. 88.

Tbs apptouso was still rtogtog 
when Churchill left the House to-

« en Fage Nina)

Mexico Ready 
For Attacks

Army, Navy and Airmen 
Plwpared $o Repel Any 
AfiMult i  on O nmI.

^  Maaatlaii. Meariee, July 8-08)—  
Mexico’s Army, Navy and Air 
Fotea maw stand raady to rsprt 
any attack on her wsat eoast, Oon 
Inssro Osrdenas, former president 
aad cofaimandoir of the Military 
Zone of tbs Pacifie, declared today.

ODopcratlon to continental de
fense wtth toe Uaitad gtatoa, he 
added, *1toa defialta^ crystal- 
Uasd.**

Uanaral. CSrdeaao i^oka to 
totarrlew upon his retarn to besd- 
qnartara hwa firom a tonr ef to- 
eoeetlOM ed itafinaR ualts mIcmw 
t o o Q ^  ef ChUforala aad Lower

on n p a  T w ot'^

r (c on Fags a i ^ )

Seek Identi^ 
0121 V ic^s

^l^iersi-D ie in Plane 
Crash ; on.  ̂ HiBside; 
Nine Others ̂  Killed.
Welch, W. Va.. July 8— (F ) '- ' 

Army offieiala sought today to 
Identify toe mangled and burned 
bodies of 81 soldiors, oecupaata of 
aa Anny transport plana which 
crartled to flamss on a aoathsrn 
Wsat VIrgtoto hUlalds.

The traaqiort, a former AaMrt- 
caa AMtoaa Sagrtilp, lost a wtog 
at 800 faet aad plunged wttn 
aaaoko poutliig from too fuartago 
Into a gaidan at Promler. throe 
mUea from hero; yaatarday. 

aanr BaMd for MOra
Ntoo aoMtara wora kUlad to i 

otoor miahap yoatarday to Cali
fornia whan a rour-motorod Army 
bomhor craahod and' oxplodod on 
a low knoll with a roar heard for 
mlleo. Army men at March Field 
■aid the h im  was on a-routine 
tralntog Sight.

West Vf^toia state troopers, 
guarding wreckage of too amtoo: 
at PraiMar. said toa bodloa wan 
beyond raeognitlon hut tbay ho- 
llevod 18 could bo IdentlSM by 

another by .clothing airt 
poortbty by a ring.

Bavan SMa won idoattSed ton 
tatlyoly as; Llout. B. A. Harnoaai

On f ngâ Tnuliak

Map rtiowa too Solos caiul and environs, now threatened by FIrtd 
Erwin Ronunrt’a eastward .drive from Uhya across Egypt 

Advloca from Cairo estimated the German advance units had reached 
a pc^t 70. mllee from the Nile delta to a bitter and far^fliing desert 
batUa

Chinese Halt Japs 
Trying to

Assert 25 Miles Chip 
Remains BetweetoTwo 
Towns' Ahhm i^ Nip
ponese Attkra -Vigor
ously; ReUke Three 
Toims ̂ .Dnring Battle.

(^uftglring, July 2.—
The Chinese high commsnd 
declared tonight that Japa
nese columns trying to com
plete their occupation o f' the 
Chekiang - KlAngsi - railway 
had beq^succeesfully check
ed." MOTW.than 24 hours- i^t- 
er the JaQsnese had declared 
toe last gap. to aastam Kwangal, 
ctooed, toqltot’* Chlnoss eommu- 
alqus a a ld ^  88 miles bstwosn 
lying aad Shaagjao had not baen 
taken although Om Japanese had 
attacked vlgccoorty from both 
towna • »■'

ASartIa Two tawns Laat t  ' 
Tha ccmmualqua admittad, how

ever, toe loas of two Klaagrt prov- 
toco tewfia, Fsyaag-to the north 
sad TnmiiJsn to toa south.'

It daclarsd tha CTilnsae had lo- 
eapturad thras towna aaar the 
Honan-Shaart bordar, where 'S  
confuaed hattla had lagad tor 
mors than taro waeha.

Largo tormatleiin cf Chteeae 
hoaahsn yaptafgay attackad Jap- 
anaaa huittafy aatahUahaMata hi 
toa Hankow area and Todww, to 
north Hunan frcvtiies. both vital 
potato cn toa Thngtaa rivar. Om- 
tral Nefsra raportad today.

'nda amrkad tos*'as«ond air at
tack on Hanhoi#rip*ntitver port. 
In ntos daya AaMriou Voluntaer 
Group PUm  on June fS raided the 
dty, alnklng n Japnneas warship 
and toraa tranaporta.

NSW ■ aw  1^ Air Vhcca 
R  alas ralpraaantad a new blow 

by pUota ofO dna’a ptStfiag .i^r 
Tates who n wook'ago last g 
day, to ttrtr firat of̂ sartVa'actt' to Bsariy fiva yaan at war,

wartolpa .to tbs'

« an Page Twa»

N azis C laim  
O f P o rt  

R eport

;urc
Crim ea;

DispMclies to Army Pa
per R^iort German 
Assault Troops Car
ry Battle into City; 
Superior Nnmbers of 
Nazi Forces Rolling 
Slowly Forward at 
Crimean Naval Base.

in Vain 
To Put Hole 
In Deadlock

Department of Agricul 
tore Operates Second 
Day o f New Fiscal 
Year WitKout Funds.
Washtogton, Julj' 8—(SV-For 

tbo-asoond day of toe new fiecal 
year toe Agriculture Department 
operated without f|mdo today u  
oongraoetnii'al Isadora oought to 
vain tor a hnak to tho deadlock 
wblrti hao staUsd acticn bn the 

portinoht’a $680,000,000 appro- 
latlon.
It was reported that too do- 

partmnit vraa making no con- 
trmbto or commitmonta, but otoor- 
wtio tt was funcUontog Sa uauaL 
Tha dsportmaat’s nsxt pay day la 
six daya off. v 

Dsaptta strong administration 
praaaura, tosn was no SlgB of an 
Immadtata hrsak to tos 4 to - 4 
doadlock among Senata-House 
contorasa over a number at dla- 
agiSamenta to the original MU. 
Tha principal stumbUqg Mock waa 
rapottod to ha an admtoistratloo 
raqueat tor authority to sail whaat 
at M ow  parity prices if neceraary, 

No Agwsnwnt On a «iiMain  
Soaaq maferooo were ready to 

taka bofrtn the Hbuae and Senata 
a atomle raaoIuUon to aiako the 
taOlfo funds avrtlable tor a month 
at least, hut they oould aot got an 
■gnomoiit even on that 

Thoro was a strong possibility 
that ao action toward msiring too 
funds availahio would oomo bsfpca 
rtthsr 'rtiambor.until noxt< wsski 
uidsss hosie dlfforsncos art rooon- 
cUsd.

Moanwhilt, with both Sonata 
aad Heiiso preparing to dear tlisir

O* Face Taulvgk

Moscow, July 2.—(ff>— 
The Red Army reported at 
noon today that bitter fight- 
ng was continuing in the Se
vastopol direction but ilis- 
patches telegraphed yester
day to the Army newspaper 
Red Star said G e n ^  as
sault troops had carried the
batUe into toe dty Itadf. Red 
Star’s accounts pietursd heavily 
superior numbers at Nasi farces 
roUtof slowly .forward against 
staunch defendtrs .of tos Crimssn 

iss.
ssay hoM Strang riirillims 

Whils fighting was earrlsd into 
tho ruined dty, the Russtona were 
beUeved atUl to hold strong port- 
tiano on rocky Capo Fiolent, to 
the south, bstween Sevastopol snd 
Balaklavs.

(The Germans have announced 
cdptura of Sevastopol snd Balak' 
lava hut havs acknowledged that 
fighting still Is to progress on the 
cape Ftoleht la a part).

Even witbout Sevastopol, the 
Red Navy’s Black Sea fieet,' to- 
cludlpg.toe modem cruisers "Red 
Crimea" and “Red Caucasus,' 
cortd find bases’ at a number of 
good' ports on the Chusosisn 
coast, todudtog Novorosslsk, 
’Tuapse, Sukhum and Batum.

The situation to the last Soviet 
stronghold, to the Crimea was de
scribed as "extremely tense and 
difficult.’’

Oerman Ctalina Ignored,
(Two successive Russian com

muniques have Ignored German 
claims of bavtog ciptured Sevasto
pol.)

The latest taformaUan came to 
dispatches from Sevastopol yea- 
tordsy to the Army newspaper, 
Rod Star.

"The enemy continues to move 
forward slowly to tho-outskirts of 
the dty to a nuifiber of sertora," 
Red Star's correspondent ' ta|e- 
gTMhed.
' "In some places the enemy suc

ceeded to,csrrytog the battle 
directly Into Sevastoprt dty."

The d)bpatch ended: “Neverthe-

(Oeattoaed on fhgo Two)

Nurses A b le  
^ o  Stomach 

Raid  Better
Stand Up Under Sight 

Of\Wounded While 
Men -Attendants Ap
pear to Be Dazed*

Washington, July 8—(« )—Wom
en have stronger stomadis than 
men apparently amid tho hotton 
of a modem bombing raid.

This waa the opinion expreoaed 
today by First Lieut. Florence 
MacDtmald at Btoekton, Maas., 
one of the six Army nurses Just 
decorated tor valor under firs to 
the Philippines.

She was discuaatog toe Dee. T 
bombing at Clark FIrtd outside 
Manila. »

"About a quartar to twelve that 
day I looked out tho window raid

(Oentl on FtaV Twny

2 More Ships 
' Subs’ Victims

Atlantic’ Coastal Wa
ters Graveyard 4or 
143 Since War Beguil.

By The Associated PiVas
’The Attontib coastal waters ol! 

the United States have become toe 
graveyard at 14 ships atoce Pearl 
Harbor with toe recent dnklrtg of 
a large merchant vessel which was 
announced today by the Navy Do- 
partmetat. A  Brasilian ship was 
sunk off South America, It waa 
alao disclosed, brtogtog the un
official Aaaoctoted Preas tabulation 
of Btoktoga to toe Western Atlan- 
tlo to 881.

All 80 nombera of tha crow of 
ton larger merdiaat vebart rwaro 
landed at an east eo4st port. In 
the stoking off South America 
there also'wora no caaualtlea and 
Burvlvan were landed at a Wont 
Indian port, .too Navy announced.

WItain Sight of sicaeo 
Tho latgor cargo veoart was 

sunk withto Bight of Ita homo port 
after having aafrty travoraod 18,- 
(XK> miloa of aubmartoo and mine 
totostod watera She wont. ] down

CapL WUUam R. Stewart of 
Rahway, N. although mouro- 
iiar too toss cf his sUp—"It was 
hune to ara"—saved hla aaxtant

(CMiannsi an r d h  TwrtvoK

Seamen Keep 
Reds’ Supply 

line C^ing
Americans Man Guns to 

Beat Off German Fliers 
Both on Sea in 
Port of Murmansk.
Moscow, July k—̂ ff)—Ameri

can merchant seamen man guns 
both at sea and to port to beat <kt 
German filem teeking to slash the 
supply line feeding v lM  war ma
terials Into Soviet Rusato through 
the Arctic port at Murmansk.

’This Job of delivering toe goods 
—and even guarding them on oc
casion after they have been deliv
ered— ŵas described today by 
Oomdr. Samuel B. Frankel, 37, of 
Stapleton, N. T„ U. S. assistant 
Naval attache stationed to Mur- 
msnsk’ but now visiting Moscow 
for conferences.

Relatively Few CheuSilttwi 
United States mecchantmen 

carrying suppUjtd'to Russia, h», 
said, are brwgtog their cargoes 
BuccesafuUy' to port with relative
ly few casualties despite the at
tacks of German dive-bombers 
and torpedo planes.

During the last four months, 
Franks) declared, American casu- 
alU|BS bava been not more than'25 
wounded arid the same number 
mi—<n|r or dead. *' -

In the future, be spld, losses

(Contoraed on Page Nine)

Bombers Set 
Vessel Afb*e

Other British Planes 
Atteck Airfields and 
Railways During Night
Ismden, July Z - (•) Ona 

medium atoed eneoty rtiip was sst 
afire last night during British at- 
tacka on shipping off the Frisian 
ISlaiida the Air Mtoistiy raported 
todAy*

other ptahes bombed airfields 
and railivays to occupied territory 
and shot down three German 
bombers. One Britisb ^saa was 
lost. ‘

Garalaa planes operated during 
tha night over districts to houtb- 
era and westein England and 
South Walaa, homHng various 
ptaeas hut davaloptog no eoaewi- 
tartadi^ek

casualtlca waa rpportad.

Military Authorities 
clare Hitler’s Ml 
Armim Have 
pleted Line-St 
ening. Operations 
paratory to Attack 
Second Great 
Of War on Rt

Berlin (From
iroadcasta), July 2̂ 

Germany, c l a i m e d j l i _  
sion of Sevaatrau today 
military 'authontlM 
Adolf ffitler’s ' mainland 
miei^ ., completed 1
atraiffhtening operatkoE' 
paintoty-to attack in a 
ond great phase at toa 
Sgatoat Soviet Ruartm Moh 
tlon for an all-out offensivn 
ImpUed. Hltlar’a aewspapar, i  
VoelWsrtwr Biobaalrter. salil, 
Sevastoprt campaign and ‘  
oparationa on tha RuaaHai 
au "wera ■ tolUattog a new 
of the fight"

Ta OMweaSi 
(OemiaB' dlapatches to 

Switaerland indicated that 
available weapon was beta: 
Used to drives intended to'( 
data Invasion porttiaas ta 
and the Meditacranean bn 
fora the and-of 1848 and 
the tostltuUea of AlUed actiMi 
which too Aals prasa refaini 
"the coming stage at Eur^ia.'* 

Gefinaiis pictured the

«

Flashes I
i  Arrasteg- 
Lilted SO 

tecs, Fsaai 
rtW Jen t

Anny

Ocn.

arrast ef 86 peinens w M  
dwrgae, ftoramd spy ita^  
to fnrtfaiK Axis sabnmrinsi 
cloaad tolaamtIOB sC V aM  
Staton shipping ta tha enn 

finmpletad June 8S 
eg aireate extandtog Rnas 
Hoaduraa to 
promfataat hi 
night club 
•hIppiBg

canal Zone worher 
s e e

Nnraa Given Prieen TStin 
New Terfc. Jaly 

Twlea, 88-year-rtd nnraa we 
tenced today to fMm Svn 
yean in etnto prlsen far I 
torliig n drug totally la 
tempt to qiMet n 20-haarwi|'' 
entrusted to her 
tal Mat Febl Z  
Judge Lmtor W. PnlteraaL . 
had aeeeptod her plea ef i_ ~ 
firat degree niaaelanghtar, 
rad to *hm »m"rinnal 
her life which, ha eaM 
deotre to amko pahUe

W ane ef :
m, July '8—(F )-A  

waning tha* 
Day might bo'i

Axia air
sahotagn wa* iftoyid to 
Ue today by ExaenEve r*
W. Ihriey at '
PM>Ue Safety Oeem 
moved to Mghtoa a I 
works oetobretlona

•
Aecepto Sayve*e 

WasMagtaa, Ja|y 
White Hease 
that PieaMent 
eeptad the n 
B. Sayre, ae

totoe

8Z Been i


